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SMITH,Pntote/o£ the LAWS of the

OCTOBEB
come into the Hind* gff

.fc THE TERMS t>F THE STAR
'

bit department.
. F«rty<^perannBi
See, 5. i4m! be it'furOer tattcM,'
fyearly, ut attvimce : JVo rajm* can bo'''
db- section of the act herebyaateuded b«,J
.wre fcismted threi weeks for
Jtreekly
for
'
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hereby repeated.
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Supplementary to an act emiiled " an act for the.
Admission efthc Bute of Louisiana intothe V-

M$?$H&$

nion, and to rxU-nd the lam ofthe United States

to the said Slate.". J
, .
Z'.'? it enatt:J by the Senate and. Ifoust efBepretfofativrt eft&vUuucd Stale$ rfJtoerica, in Canxtend the right ofEiiflrage ia the Illinois grtn aiein&rJ, That all fantes, actions', indict*l!
ments, libels, picas, processes .and proceedings
^ Territory; and for other purposes.
" ~*ite.wctfdb<ttltc Senate aitilfox-t of ... _ whatsoever, ixtuntaMc, commencrd,
r tfthn United 5te-'« if jtmtjica,.in Con or in any iann(ier cutting in the bistrlct Court
yrri* asj.-wtij', Tbal npon t!ic admission of lifts established in the Tenilory of Orleans, in and by
^Dlmoia Xerritprv into the second gra Jc.ef terrila. the act entitled « an act creeling L«Qiii!>iana into
' ^tialgovernnienliu conformity *ith the provisions two 'IVriitories, and providing for the temporary
' . of the. tct eulitleJ " ita act for dividing Indiana government thereof," be, and the same arc here--.into t«vi>$epWatc governments,'.'' each and every by transferred to the district court established by

I :»j
#\

.:-.£

*lVee wbitB.mMe person, Who»lull have altsined the act. to which thi> U a supplement, ami may
.Jhet^ge oftwenty 'b'nr'ycars, and who' shall have ht pruccwlctL in, shtill exist and .liavc like incipaidacouaty or territorial tax, and who shall have dents and eflccts aa if they had been originated
reside/I one ^ear iti said Territory previous to any and been proceeded inviti the court established by
general election, and be, atthelimc of any sucbe- tlie act to «Huch this is a supplement.
Sec. 2. Aud^e Hfurtbtr ^uactee^ That tne.doc-,
, *Jjcuon, a resiient'*henx»t',Bh»libceiititteltovote
, ifaltnembers of the Legi- lative Council and House kets, books, "ijecords, papers and aeal, belonging
to thcsw^district court of the Orleans Territory
Sjf'ReprescntMivej for the iaid,Tci ritory.
shall be RttnsfciTcd to and become. the dockcU,
books,, record) and'papcre of the district court of
liduwiaiia district. .

from ihe Ohio and Michigan Volunteers, « corps
ofartillerists, *vith one oik pounder and an/houitzor underthe comnmnd oi Lieut. CasUnaO, and
a part of c»pfc«is Bmitfa anil Sloan's Caviflry'commandcd by captain SttAnofthu Uhio Volunteers.
JLiieuit. Col. Miller niarched from Detroit, oh ll.e
afternoon of ^e ($th inat. and on the 9U> aboiit 4
o'clock, P.M. tlic vais'^uoid comiiiancicd by
c'apt. Suellinj; of (.he 4th United States leginient,'

r J appreheonr'denves more pojra<fB«>lhMl Wicteco't. Asaihembotfifiycinfliienee.
f; *0j»impjaint has been
madeof hini;
th'ti.i* an oK*, tothopoiformanceof thedti
of Which;*)) extmordiaarj- titmta are reqoisite. A nnit>niay be'extremely
Icontrolthe crfu- was fiicd on by an extensive line of British ti oops
«wUaoanW(<>s
cerhiof
yet iiicomprteut and .Indians at the lower pa.it of Ma*ua;;o about
lation. in either fouitcen miles from i>ct«oit.^ At this time
n has occupicdJ main fccdy was marehit g in two columns,
. iimon
.tnnn J:.«K..
~t\ captain'' Sncliing malntaiiied hirt posilicu in a most
Vn wot witoeWed
display of
j»r =kfU. If very
»fectthahene- gallant manner, under a veiy heavy lire, untiltlte
vec vcdnld hav
-,.--. ' - -, - -,, «Aifierijcan pco- line was formed and advanced to the ground lie
plovPitsident, ifhi* frHtnds hW notendeavoivd; occupied, when the whole, excepting the tear
to cover .him fvi:Ktii<pni!intleo|h> revered uncle, guard, was brought iutoactiaii. The enemy were
the latp vjcepresideeit^riownoljorc. Tbcyhave, formed behind a temporary hr&ast work of,logs,
however, given.us no eviieuce, that the garmeai the Indians extending in a-thick wood on their
left Lieut. Col. Miller ordere.l hb whole line
_ But he is'said to' possess gn*t energy and de. to 'advance, and when within a binall distance of ]
cision. Let us see On tbe raost important ques- the/ixyny made a general discharge, and proceedtion that has ag^Uted bis Dative state for thirty ed irtth charge bayonets, when the whole British
years, tbe incorporation ofthe'Btnk of America, line' and Indians commenced a reUr.it.- They
where were Mr. Clinton's energy and decision ''. were pursued in a mo&l vigorous manner aitout 2
NAVY 6P..THE UNITED
Though Pnc£idcnc4»W«Sea^,befoieivhomtlm rmles.i, QIC pursuit disconlinuvd only on account
great quoslion came, he
kept aloof from of t!i«fatigue of troops the appioach of evcninu, Conjtn»&lti/ irfZf Senate dating tuetaa&Jrimrjt
u. -Energy and iltcisiwn
"
Cohtein
..
'
ive led him to ndthe necesMly itfielnrning to Ul(e ca.e of |Je* "'•'--.
prompt Expression of a decided opinion in a wounded. The jadici<ius ai i angciacnu niadu by ' John Il?Denr, senior Master Oofli
subject ul.'-b'so vitally affected not only the wel- Lieut..Col. Miller, 4t ihe gaHatitjnauner in wliicli V Cttpltnii to.thcNrtyy, vice Samuel
r
'
fare «f his Slate, bulnjtiniatelylhat ofthtf natfon. tliey.weie cxecutcd,ju»(!ycntit!c'himta theliljl*- i<>
The love and hope-of'pffice lafcght him ihe expe- ent honor. From the moment, the line commendiency of trunn'.ing: and hence it remains doubt- ced the fire, it cuntiuually moved od, and the tueful to*this day, whether tiitenrrgelic Mr. Clinton my maintained their
until forced al t)ie
was in favor of that dangerous mamoth bank, or point of the CajoneC The Indians on the left.
W. -titcj, now a Lieutenant, to be a IrJa^er
agaiusl it. He had not sufficient rierveto use the undar Uie .Mimman^ -of 'iVcam'&eh, fought with Coamauctai,! in the Navy."
>",'
mighty influence of his name & opinions in New gicat obstinacy, but were continually fcrccoVand
James Wilson, John B. Nicholsoh, B. V, Hoft
York towards crushing Ihe corrupting efforts oi' conipcllod to iclrfat. Tl»>viclt>ry-wfti complete man, Wro. Pcicis, Geot-ge Biuldi Thpmu A. G.
British and anglo-Americanstock-jobbers. Mr. in- every part of the line, and the success. nuuU Jones, Jabn M. Ftink,Jo)i. S.' Marpberson,Jobtt
Clinton no doubt deemed the " belter part of e- have been more brilliant hud the cavalry charged Poiter, John T. Shubi ick, now acting LieUtfco"tigyt diseiction." But if be failed, in the in the enemy on the retreat, when a most favorable ants, to be £i*i/!rtiaWiinihoNavy.,'
,',.•-• '•. '• ,4
-. .. 'j_
* *>,'W^Vi!#«
btaiuce before us, of exerting the energy he U al
presented*... Although orders were f H «*.i
,' \. . . ~* '• .•
' ,>. «>.'vn
ledged to possess, it is fair lo conclude llial it is a gii en. for t lie purpose, unfortunately they' were Tbtfc P0MJt*s»» theffacy, unfa; tte
"
quality to which he Is a stranger, or that his puli- ot executed; Major* Van Horn and Morrison,' ,.' .', '' ^ lioasreifectii'g thai <$ce;
licirfiexibttily is such as to m>ke big energy its if the Ohio volunteers, were associated wild Licuis honesLy bend to hit aspiring and ambiiious cnant Col. Miller, as field ofiicei* in l'./i» cou,i- jjabn B. TimbcrUke,Kichar<l C. Ai*cher,Ii
views. In cither case, he ! < inftit lo guide the na- uand, and were highly difttingunhed by their ex- Giri'etson, Gyvynn Harris, Samuel Homble
tional helm. ' His energy and honesty cannot be : tioas in forming the liiie,aud the firm and intre- Clem. S. Hi\nt,J. R. Wilson, Staucl Ruieit
i-cliidon.
V
tid manner they led tUeir i esuccUxe commaads to Thomas I. Chew, John R. Grocnc, Rob«rt_Cl

Sec. 3. 'AHdbsitfmfther MM**/,' Thai the eighth
kntitled by this act to vote for Representative* to
the General Assembly, shall, in encKW}lie said «clion of the net aforj-iudd, entitled !f an act e' districts, elect one member of the LcjisTa'.ive tcting Louisiana into two TerrilpKsB^rbvi^ing
Council, who shall possess the sojne powers hcve- jrthelempoiary guveaiuieiit ihertof," and also
kj"*-'--^ granted to**the Legislative Council bv the. 11 acts within Ihe purview of dm act, and the
aiice for thte j»ovet-i«iieiit of IheNortli VVes- jne to which tlui is a fuppkinent, be and the
'*. tern Territory, and shall hold their offices faar sauc arc hereby repealed.- ."^ ,
H.CLAV,
' "i "years and no longer, tny thing in the ordtnanccto
Sftater of fa Hitate of Hearesentaticei.
"tlieeoatrary notwithstanding'.
- * •
• VYsf. H. *Ml * w » "»»#»
SfeJS: 3. .Ja.t b- i' fart/it>reHudf.ii, That the citizens of the sai-.! Territo.iy, entitled to ' vote for
. members ofthe lei i hot Ul leghlalurc by this act
Again Mr Clinton hadbttdine popular with.!
'JAMES MADISON;: '.>HMV, at the time of electing their RepreseiiUuvei
the nation chiefly 'becaMse of lib supposed dispeH
"' r.-*fto the' Gnne> »1 , Assembly thereof, also elect one1
lion to resist by prompt and utimcdiate war the
_,
,.
..^J -;ielegate to Congress for'the said Territory, \\tur\
injufiou* and insolent aggrrsiifuns of G. Bricain.
VjrtnertKelofNinUnPinkney.
.5 iahaHposses* tne samepxH«vers as heretofore grantAt the opening of the la&t se.uion of Congi e«s, hi-,
BE rttmiclcJ tfytkc Acna'Cij? Haute uf l
' .<- ,-«d to the dtlegaua from the several TcriJ.gi ies of
frwnds, with pcriitif-s the exception of one mcmtatieeitiftfie UxjtcJ&aXi cj'^fixrica,
..' >'-KfI»e United Sartea. ,-J-v
led, Thatthe Sccrclory of Wai be, aiid he Ibui- of no talents or standing, were extremely zca'f -V'Sec.*. A»d trjLfto-tfarenac'ed, That the She'*'--jril& qfthe several' bounties which now are, or hcjreUy d'ueetol to allow lo Niniaii Pinkney, a |»U3 for war. But they soon found llut Mr.
* fcereafter maybe 'ewa'blisUed in thecaid territory, iptirin in the army of the United Stales, ia ihe Madl«on was alio a Ktifenuoas advocate f»r it,
ffespectivefy shall,'Within forty days next after an .ettkmeut of bis account, the sum of seven hnn- that he urged it by every mcauS in lib power, that
Section for. delegate to Congress, transmit fo tbe Ircd and forly llirrc uollain and sixty cents, for he promptly and instantaneously <*ave his signaicrviccj) ren4ei c«J' a* brigade iiutpector, liom the ture to every war bill adopted^ Congress, and
President by
wenticih ofAugust, one ihoiisand eight hundred that be would agaiu be suppoi
and eight, to tbe thirty first of May.one thousand the republicans generally. Tfecn it was, that
nearly all .Mr. Cliutop's frtai&ekher obtained
duty .of the Governor, for .the time bing, to give eiglu.-hundred and ten. ''J .'' '
.*

.-.!..

°
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,

.
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*6 tijiSVfrflon having the greatestnumbcr of votes
tacWtificate of 14s election, * '
... *''
t;:ywp}*~&>d&[SbJtofitere*acled>'Tb*imcb ai i
' wery >neriff?.m tt$K and every e%uhty that novtr
&t or hereafter may be established iu suid Territory, who shall neglect o»- refuse tope-form the duties required by rhis act, shall forfeit one thousand
dollars, to be recovered by an action of debt, in
any court of record within the said Territory,
one half for the use of the Territory, and) the
other half to' the uie of the person suing (bribe

;V

to of Boston, or to tbe olergy of Cpqiwcticut, to>
elect Hull to reprvsunt them iij congi-ess-^-aod
iicvercouW tnpre be trfprtiftitarh-f martJit.
Tnere^are some eKse> paitillel to that of Gene.
"' HS* "i ""'Jtory tne English commahuer of
~""' 'i ouriiig the American revolatioii,, sue.
.tbe place and forget ' to give ' bi» : 59. *
veinrqent ariy advice of the Act to this -dayman '
Jnniuisaid of an6thci great uian,he-r retrtealw
fimili»9-artd contented."
'- :
'.".,'
' >'.'
h rcnei al acted in exactly the saroeway
Jiilht- sect . «v Italtau cktttpalgri«K« iprnv
ed hftnseTf into Germany wh«ie he got m'actuiom
and was, like JunioJ' hero, tio doubt i^umou* ,
and eoattnted,
'
4
, .
TherB ajfc several other tun, which, plight 6'»
cUed Arnold, v.licn he roadfeliii compact for a.'
brigadier sencral's tank, and 0000^ stolikigfcr
life put a. tiuld face upon, the thing be cnrne oiit
boldly agathst fQffry .ir.d (ha 1'ia.ch ?'t, -.Hie, told

H.CLAY,

' - Svtalctr of th H&ut of titpiMn*
Ite^i. W&..H, CBAWl-'OllDr

• J'-,*«.-•

Ludlow, NathanielLydc, Thomas Shwli"
bert Pnttinger,vJohn II. Carr, Sarnncl ..._
Lewis beblois, Alexander P. Darragb, Edwin
Turner, Henry Dcnnfcon, Ludlow DivliwooJ.
George S. WUc, F..A. Thor
llielst ri^jueated permishion4o: juin the detach- Magrath, Edvvaiid Fitzgei-ald,
ment as volunteers. IVieut Col. Millet'
Edwin T. Satlerwhite, Jj
:oaapaBds to c.tpt. Baker and Lieut. VVhmk-r,
tO OE NAVV ,
ndcapuins Brevort and llull,ut his retjuest, atAI Newcastle, Jfrees K
:end«d his pel-sen and aidcu him in the gcacval 01In 'IVnncasee, Wm. 1
ntngemvnts. I^jeut. Cut. Miller mentioned the
:onduct »f these <*3icers in terms of hijh approbaCOUPSOf MARlJ _.
tion.. In addition t» the captains w'ho have been
Richard Sniikh,now.Senior Fii-st Lt.
named, Lieut. Col. Miller has nici.tiuncd captains corps of Marines,to be a Captain in the atae,vie«i Burton stnd Fuller of the 4-th regiment, captains Capt. II. Caldxvell,'deceased. '
- Saunderc and Brown of the Ohio volunteers, and
Robttit Moseley, James Brown, ChfiS. S. Hlu).
leave of absence from th«g<t£lt$imd their duty, capt. Delandr* of the Michigan volunteers, who na, Alexander S^vler, Alfred (Jiajson, Williara. .
or voted against all decisive AJMsoroUsmeaaures were attachudto his command and distinguished Strong, John Urquhart, John Ileuibaud Samiiel
-*
""-u '*.w«silhiM^MDnian energy 'ir. their 'valor. It b impossible fa. me in this
*,'
-'
^J£L_ ^^J^J-i^MiA.Lj. ..
* v''
cliot'i,.
' -i.'
. .' . w,"4 ', .-.-' '.
Capt. Baker of the 1st U. 8tat*»' regiment,
:apUm Ci evort 'of tl.c second, and capt. 1 lull of
lie 13th, my aid-de-cainp aiid Ueut. Whistler of

rh<li«emenU The N^YoT\tJtg!t(uig.if>ep joiu- soldiers; Who gained the nctSry which 1 Iravftdfrj

the ' IMMCU pkrty" Cjtoiu Connecticut«nd et
where*
'
,

For the relict of Wi'lani GirrarS. .
RE it tuiuCMl by t/if^tntf.e ami /leu\tnfHe
* tf(kf VialeS'flutes ffAmerrta, in
rm6/erf,.Tl»litthc pr^f w otficcrs of the
)epajjkUMtit>£»<u>d-tliey are bpreby au*&fj& t»j>ay-lo \Viiliam Garrard
he addili.onal^Rni o( one thousand five hundred
dollars, in consideration of hi< services as a land
:ouUuiu>ioher ia tbe-ttrritoi v of O. L-ii
hall be paid <vu|l of any ruoucy in the Ti
not
othwwiae uuproprialed.

amiC,
'
,,
- -' '
Stfc.C. And bf 'Ajartter emictecf, That the General Assembly of the said Territory shall have
power to apportion the representatives of the several counties which now arc, or hereafter may
lie established therein, according ti» the dumber
of free WMte n^ole inhabiUnts above the age of
twenty 6ne> ye»M, in such counlies : Provide
H. CLAY
ThaltScre be not mere tlian ItMlve, nMlefc>tha
Sf.ealx;
even of Ihewole number of reprej«jt.ui^e»,rm\V*. ii.
til llici-e shall he six^housand free tvjpte male,inPit i'ciit i>J
Senate fro tcmporc.
habitunts, above Ihe age of twenty one1 years, in
July 6,
aid Territory,»flerwhjchtune thcnnnibci of 10|AMCS MADISON.
pruenlnlives Mhall l>e i ot uUted agreeably tolh«oi - LAppiovcd,
i dinunce for the government of the territory north
AN ACT
Wtitof the river Ohio.' 1
'"
To extend the time for exporting, with privilege
.,
vi
H. CLAY,
of drawback, goods, wires and merchandise en-i
* ' '.' Speaker of the Ifouxe of K»t»t.entalive},
tilled ll.eVeto l>y |aw.
i
WM. H.'CRAWFORD,
BK it emu-ted fry ike Senate and Iloittt oflteprcS"
Pi-e-idehtcf the Senate, ftotempnrc.
.
itHtativciitf'.h:ViSttdStalesvfAmeika,iitCui.gifii
>:MIay
tO. 1812.
as.i.-mb.'eJ, Tftut the time during which Ilie «cc enJAMES MAOIS01
tilled An ucl laying an cnib.ii go on all ships and
e*seb in Ihe ports and harbors oiihc United St-ites
AN ACT
To amend "an act entitled " an act to establish for a limited lime," shall continue force, siiidl not
. * Quarter .Masters Department, and for other be computed as making puit of Ihe term of twelve
callender mnnliis, during which goods, wares or
> purposes
'~
merchandise imported into ti.e United Slates, rr.utl
Ifntativet fy Ute ifrtiiej Sta!e> uf.-lmeriw^ in Con be re-exported in in ordered to beentillcd to a drawgrew aittntbled, Th^at neither the quarter master back of ihe duties paid on tlir importation Ihercof.
«. CLAY,
general, the commissary general, nor any of their
Saeuker oftltf. Itottft'f K'-Hit.enlalivei.
deputies, or assistantdepiities, shall he concerned,
VVM llTcUAWFOKD,
directly, ormdirccHy, in the purchu s or sale, fix

For my Ijfc, 1 cannot, even at this late day, tcH
whether Mr,:Clinton is for peace or ferproseeuU
iog the war vdth vigor. The federalists, \\htt
seem disposfedGa>uppoi t hira^lnsiiiuati that he,
uillrnaktfpticpVuli G. Biiuin Ihe munient h^
shall have b<Cea placed in Ihe cjinir of slate ; .some
republican friends assent lhat he is the ad
--T-Jf.'of vigorous wixr, and'lotliers choose to
hold ra'very mysterious language on thai all-important point. The nation iii general are unac(juaitSto \vilh«be views ol Mr. Clinton on tbe mosl
miimeiuous questions which have ever agitated a
country.
,' ''
i

sciibed. Thry have acquired high honor to thcm»elve» «ndj«re jusdy entitled to tUt -gratitude of
their'country. . ' V-.>'".
'"
'",,
Major Muir of the 41»t regiment «j>mtnanded
jfpritish in thii action. ThereguUr»and vo>
aj^fii consi^ted.of about four hundred, and a
larger ijjimbar of ibdiH^. Majpr Muir -and two
subalterns were
oftheiD since dead,
ind dead on the field,
About forty
andTecu
leader was a lightly wounded.

i»'_ _. . _:.i. __ .. ..j has
u_.. nott
_^i'i^_
The niimUer of Indian*
who_ escaj-erf
een
ascertained. Four of Major Muir's de>,\clnnent
and fifteen ol (lie 41 it
have been made

regiment killed aVuf wounded. The uiiliiia'and
vol.inteers altocheii tu his command were in the
Ur.rtor every view of the ^subject of the next severest part of the net on, and llicir lo->s must
presidential election, it appears to me that no ro- have been great alias nut yet been ascertained
public.ui, wiio i= i.i favor of Continuing to vhua
1 hav : Ihe honor lo' be,

rale the interests and lights dftlie nation ngainrt
Your moot obedient servant,
thccnoi mi'-icf-of F.ng'ind, ought to support J
WM. HULL, Biig. Gen.
(:ii.itou. lieiidcs, I do not believe that he wdv
CjxunauaiHg N H . Army.
if elected, introduce as nuich- honesty or energy Hon. WILLIAM F.CSTIS,
into our wUionnl c,ounci!s us prevail in tliem al this
tf H'ar.
le. "*'
" * j,

^

AN AMERICAN.

Return ufkilled and irour.dcj iw Ike acltnn foug/it
Mitt- lUa»Kago, ' !; ' '''' 1812.
•Hen from Hng>Ctn. Hull to the De- ithjl". S. legimeiil 10 ut/n-LOminU>ioned offi.rti'.. . ' _.^r_. ._ ..jf...j- ._.-i. ....i
cers and privates killed, itud foily rive wounded ;
I'M our /«,«.
capt. KaUerofthc 1st regiment of infantrj-; lieut.
SIR,
««ujrfi««r«J 1ik>AuKu«, 1812.
Lwrabveufllie 4th ; lieut. Peters of the -Kb ; enOn ihe 4th iust. M:>j. Vun^rlpm, of Col. Find sign Whistler of the IHh, doiiig «'.uly in the +lh ;
lay's Regimcat oXphjo Volunteers, wosdetachei ensign Wls'utler of ihe 17 tl^/doing duty in the

from this army, with the °cpiniii.uid ofi200.men
principally riflemen, to proceed to the (liver Ra!
sin, and further. ifnrrewdryVtomeet&reinforc
Capt. Brush, of the State «'f O'uio, «oiiimaudin|
a Company of Volunteers,.vand escbrting provis
sions for this army,^ At Brownstown a large bo
dy of Indians hudttnncd an ambuscade, and thi
President of the Senate pro teinpore.
Major's delaclununt'i ei-e'ued a heavy fire, at ih
June 10,1S12.
distance »f 50 yards from ihe enemy. The ivhol
Approved.
JAMKS MADISON.
del.iclnucnt retiealcd in disorder. Major Vai
I lorn made every exeition to form, and'prevent,
AN ACT
the retreat, that was possible for a brave and<jal
Supplemental to an ucl, c-.ilitlcd " An,act for di- hnt oiliceri but Viibont. ^ucc«». By the rejtbcfi

Samuel G. WaUcn, of Kentucky
LIo'y^Lurk <> , ofMaiyhnd
William L. Biownlow, of Tcnneutt.
Joshua Prime, of New York
Rd. L Smith, d^Virjrii.ia
Mos^s A. Uobei^s. of Georgia .'
Sinmcl Biictin, of PeiiniytvahStf'
William ilsll, ofNcilh-Ctrulina
Thomas Arnnvymih, of Pa. t
NewmauS. Claike,ofVerjpont
Noil A. M'Kinnoiv«f N, Fork
F. B. Bcilevicu, of Orleans
T. Raimund Moulcgiit, <!o.
P. Btmchc de Gruud Pre, of il«. "i
W.n. (\,xvMh, oiVjiifinia !> v _
John Contcc, tr*1^^ ' " 4t
Francis Sterne,
Ricliarit Slewai
II. B,^rceken'ridge,'«TivP.ntucky
Thomas Harru, of Pennsylvania, and Robettt
Miller, of Vi.'ginia, to be Surgeons.
TO BE aUfcCEONS 1 MATK.S V

J

tWier Parsons, of New Hampshire
«
Wmj C. Whittelicy a»d Tcter ChiiiUe, of If.
York
John Y'»nng,jun. of Md.
,
sli
Samuel Jatk-ioii, ol New A'ork
_
_ ''*'. '•
Herman M. Clark, of Connecticut
.. • *
John D. Arrjnti ong, of Kentucky
Donaldson Yeales, of Md.

4lli 7 lieut. Silly, and an ensign, whose name has
not been returned torn*, were wounded.
I Ga,l.'affi-ilaa. The appointment ,of a
. llUlic Ohio and Michigan volunteers, 8 were | f'renrJmian to a miirtaiy command has t brown,
killMaud 12 wounded.
I the wliulc opposition into a violent trepidation !
WAI. HULL. ' A population of nearly S.OOO.OoO of souls a|»
surely endnngei'ed by the appointment'of a solitaMARTIAL LAW.
ry Frenchman! Whntiinpriulenre I But .top*
cammcrcial purposes, of any article intended fi>:
moment.
- Gen. Washington and the revolution' making a part of, or ap|HSB^Hiing to, their re
Martial usage is martial hw.that is the common ary Congress were weak orti rarAerau enough to.
,. cpectivc departments, cxcep^pBr and on acconai
law iintttial it is iepu,-led (and what is not report- ndniil a powerful French Fleet into our limbom '
' «f the United States ; nar shall Uu-y, or either o
ed) that general Hull is on hit return to the U. S.; and a numerous Fitiieh Army into our tommy ',.'
Diem, take or apply to hid or their own use nny
nay, that he i-i expected nt Albany and on his way even to assist iu fighting fiflgland, >c//£(fljt. Eny
gtth or emoliin|eat for negociuing or transacting
to the seal oi government.
gland? Arnold vociferated /'»V«cA fnji'nrno .'
(y
iuto
t\vo
separate
of
killed
and
wounded,
it
will
be
perceived,'
ny business in their respective deparlmenU, vUiirj; l!ie Indian ,
But Washin<rton and Koclnmbeau an.^weiei'lh% .-,.,1
Whatiicaif,
the loss of offtctTS was uncommonly great, v^Th«
th -4 :han that xvlut i.4 or nmy be allo^l by law.
government:),"
Qpn. i lull'b however renlly in thi hands of calumny by iiie cnplurcof Cornwall^ : wheuth*, .
b«C.2. Aitll-it father emu-lei, ThatthaquarM ij it enacted by tltt Senate and/finite if Krpre- etfoits to rally their eoinpiwioa,- wos.lhe occasion those wiiose prope.ty he is, and probably, to prfe war clo°ed the French returned home, leaving ttk \.
Ur roi&tei' KcneraHlle,' »nd he is hereby empower- wnftrtine* of the United Slates <J> America', in COH- of it.
...f
*
ceed, like another of the Ct)iiii?c!icul]>atii<>t<t to tlic in the fullerijoyment of liberty and independence '*
fr «Jto appoint one principal barrack master, *wllljrca<uscm6!cj, That it shall and may he lawful "' : I am, very respectfully,
Briii.h capital, to give lessons upon atruc'y /iiii-ft If, \\ltefi pur population wnn little more than- ']
Your moat obedient servant,
and the virues uud morals of an education at \'aie 3,000,000,' It was not deemed hazardous to «m- ,,
as miny deputy .barrack masters, as may front for any person or peR>oiis,in wlioscfayor there now
'
£
W. HULL. college.
lim j to iime he. ne.ctiisary, not.fxc-e'li.ig one lo arc, or hereafter may be rendered any final judgploy ,a veteran Frencli armv, can men of>:aiM "',
But suppose this unfortunate man were really minds be alaimed at the cWrumstancc of half sv ,
jneh >separate barrack or cantonment: which ments or judgiiient.n,decreeor decrees.in the gene- lion, r.'m Euith, Sec. £c. frc. $ <-.
«*•.
ral
court
or
court
of
chancery
of
thu
lei
ritory
aforeon his way to Washington city what next f He dozen Frenchmen in our service/«t a time tod*.w *
old principal ban-rack master shall be entitled to
»ec*ei»t the same pay, rations and emoluments as said uponanysuilorsuits.plwi .process or proceed- REPORT OF KILLED in Major VAN HORN'S it apmortrr ofumr, be is, carcaif and all, British when our poinil.it'um Is nearly trebled ? Foff \ ^
property, our government Could not no much »s shame 1 Ye enemies of American freedom^ do ^r
4he pripdTpol forage litsl*:-; amtyach of. hiide^ ings .vliich were pending in the said courts on fche
put him uu«lerHrr»-<t nor could he l>e brought not again
putiCT. the same pay, ralions and ejnolmnejiU as fll Sl day of in j< cb ,one thousand eiglil hundred and
Cnpt. Gilchiist
'* '<? 1
.
resort to fiuch a pitiful expedient, '
nine, to sue out of t,be olliceof the elerk ul'theje; <1? to a court martial before »n exchange. It islme, whereby to excite popular feiyra. 1 I venture t»...
ts bylaw ullowed to a deputy fora°e m.istert
Capt. Ullery .
if . "
i
occ.
=' "..^.^......-v
... 'add!-'
... i neraf court, or -ouitofchanccrjf aforesaid, withif he were free from reproach, he might cil'er to predict that the American people will
Sec. O.^ITB
a.^H IF?WJ»'«
faiitSui-tAtr
eiiaetcJ^ltnt in
Capt. M'Culloiigh of theSpies
wi behold th^
1
.*}'' tiotwto the allowance mnda to the purler master put delay! My wiit or writs of extcution, upon the
bis government; some explanations in writing—but present war ternmintcd, wiibouj any dangeroui, ' '
Capt Biursller severely wounded, and
iicni'*' "'"J «o'mnri»«ry gaheral r«*|)';ctively, iii: JHil^nmnts or decrees aforesaid, and to cause the
since he has not condescended to do so, we must connexio:i>vitb France. This result will i«m*ve
noi expected to recovctv (since dead)
1
" x Jfiiun livthjact hereby amende), il shall and nmv saidjudjimcnls or decrees to be tuUy executed by
conclude that he wou\d not proceed all the wh./to prejudice nnd increase the nunihor of the friend* -: \.
Lieut. Peuli^ .:
S
1
f '*W-UwfuMorCieSecretary lor the'DjpaitmeHt of the fcanve ofitceiB, and in Ihe sarfffc manner as if Kuxigns Robj^jind Allison
a Wishin^toti to do what IK* has riot done, as was of government. There are indeed iome well '"'
3&%Var,'for the timebciii-;. ip allow to them re,.pec- th|» Indiana territory had ie;naine«l.
10 hit duly «fu>r his surrender.
meaning timid men, who are grievously kfllktcd
The public appeir not to be aware of the course" with (iatiojJifitla : but lime will produce conval- ) f
" 4ivelvsuch«umsas in hiV<)pinion shall have4.een ./C
.
" CLAY,
ctiiallr and neecjsarilv exiien j«d in their iwci-ul, ifj *" Shaker oftfif llmtv t>f ttfpreienlutwei.
puinued towards olticcis, who aie even only w essence health reason* [Haratogtt l'a!riot. '^ '• ' '
.
' Tota11o«t
fortuMale—upon whom no suspicion of tt'cdtox
depa.Im&iU for office rent, fuel, candles »ud ex- 7P
W». H. CRAVVl'QUp,
'Number of wounded,- wjfet
unknown.
* ''
i * .fs, whose puril y i-i above unpiciou ; Ihe cose of
' »raclerk hue.
I'l-mJent ojtit&ftlt pivtemporc,
" A neutral fort." A merchant of this city, M"'. A'
6Vnf>«/ Ji'urgainte, when he returned to England' native American, subject to tnililary duty, «r*
'"' '^ . Sec. 4. <«dfa«t/"'<*"-«''ac/«</,Th»tthequar.
June 10, 1612.
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on
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kno\vnto
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'
»ermvtergeiipml,thedq;>uty quarter m:tste^^nd Approved, ,
JAMES MADISON.
op|joied to earrvinu on WJ6 war, nv.tunMy'dosi
SIR,
,s
,' ,
'
the assintnntdenuty.quarter masters, shnll, before
••———
.. The main body, of ^ho army h»ving re crowd who jf/K/y all thiri%-* in English tnitnry. Burgoyne his bui'mcBs, pave up his store,,«>nd removed wi
' i . they or either of .tluiin entejiilpon tlio d'-.tiex oi
COJIMWNICATBO Ton rne
the river at Detroit, on thenighi and muiniids.of was never suspected of cowardice or treachery ,liut his family to New London, asXJfeentral port (M '.
when he irriveUin F.ugland on parole,itwa; '~ a coi'iTflpoiiuent expresRes it^ tfr'ScVpe being draft, .j*
Iheir Rppointmenls, ?er,pccti«l^r. ontc:- i.ito bond,
the 8th lust. ttOO man were inlnlvdiwely dels _
MADISON o CLINTON ?
itHuin and take care cd. But to crown: th^ joke, 'yijche.tr that, he
i . *f illi sufficient security, to be approved of by t\\%
under thoconinmiid of Lieut. Col. Miller, to <jtatn nifisdjfthunthsthe
.
No. I.
' , Secretary at War, conditioned |or the faithful exthe communication't<> Ihe River Rainin.^d^o- ortiltfaWw prisoners. He was nov«r permitted alreadv enrolled in a, CompMiy there, and wlH
"dj .<" penditnrc of»ll pubHo monies, and accounting for ;.. It becomes the people of America,to inquire tectlho proviiiioni, which .Vere under the escort to atte£d even « eeetx-Urv to the government; &. aland full as good a chunce for ilefeniliii^lds cout»i
; f 1 •
done «la" Miffwt:
deserve i «tf ca;rt.HIHVM has
!»= v«u»
i nw dciacnmcniconsisted
it wosonvy
was only nsa
as a mcraocroi
merabcrof parliament inou.ec
lhatlMcuuld ti-v by compulsion as iu thii plate, Whether Gov..
.; '. ' .**!! public property which muycume In tlieirlmnu.t, Avmt Mr. De Wilt Clinton
c»!>t. urusn.
Brush... ThU
detachment consuted ol
of tlic
the i«
U.,States, M well a* toexa, ltn u., S. regiment,
rogimenl, and two Bin»lld«taehinenul rcmainWEuglaitdl.
'. ".'j}B
icnmin in England.
'.'JJ&.
"...I respijctivelv; and the quarter-master general uttall tha Presidency of the U.Watcs.jUwellaAtoexa.
«i is wold may tKiuk tha country in daiiKer of b»f^ <;
Which, hfcx»cct>
hf cx»cct> to ob I ul^ ilwoominnjid^f Lieut.,S^asbi^ jjnd Ea-| Now. W>
W» woijdrecoffimjBJulitto
wouldrecoflimenuitto the^ssex
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« Qthe&Comailttice of&rfetjioiidincc well viightfire-and Wfcter mingle, k l^ guard .gainst r.omfoations made by me* : totheuriion, The following are 4he claims
most d^aoordarit princlplel in nature be ber»ofconere$» lorfcar th«y *hould:be act put in by the committee on behalf of the
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State <rfNftW.Yo'k toitew"the.

tf t)te State of MASI'Vwit
of the State of New-HAMf^uaav ''.' ;
tfUreJJtatrfof KcxiuQKV,
. -'
.
ofthetjUUofOuio, ,7v .*: ; *. '
. of the State of NKW JrasEY.'and ' '
;-- -*oflbe State of MARYLAND.
. :' ^
Which state* have one hundred and ninetM!.
VOTES.
Thes fttatc* include some which are called Sou- .
tiern, some Eastern, tonic Middle, ectut l-'iun*
far, some of the fiibt rank, and most of tkeni
Und, healthful Republican state*.
V 1>K WITT CLINTON'.
-.'
>1
Election is advocated J>v fuost of the Federal '
newspapers in the ITniun, tnirfr? scarcely any Kef"'
'"
TBFJrorwtofthefliaipofN; Vork.
JAMES. MAjpl'SONV.

'".1'his third party-acheiiie^ieliow ci Iderihe ioflueit'ce of " foreign -power*- of. it» (gM»£ ^."next fmidepl to
viiens, fiannot, we pfesurne, huveeicap-jH i» true the adjres*er» declare th*t"a» Uoion t
I. ItfetiuM. "nwc./ur Aejtrtt tigxf'.Kiis Yortc
has »t
, CITZIIWS
.,
,
ed your observauon,' x Scaixely a state yet, toe -haft no : foreign
gen eral nteeting pf ihe' in the union, scarcely a county in thin " tempted to influencn tm etecti«ns of oar ..This ehuln W«uld be, equally justt and conclu"V(;... ._jblican Vaem^ars of thi
-i ,.
tate,in which this Hydra JiaitiOl reeretV " Chief Magistrate i" fhuii -wast unchatita . sive as it respects rcnnsylvania or any ether
rt^:r; \<<if
'
P«nnsylvanis,reladve to the presided iis horrtd front: And, though hitherto bly insinuating that which, thank heaven! State in the Union. This is " the first time" ihqt
B$&tf,2
^£iM el«cti.)h, held »t ; I.sncaiter, March it has been Baffled, it is not yet destroy- can'obtain no credence in tJie country, at any State has " pyt forward its claim," to have
fc*':*:
made President of "the' Unitec'
>, 1813, the subscribers wero appointed ed.
least among republicans. It H 'inattar of on> -of its 'citizens''
,.
.
..
,
• .
iftSm general <o*»hJittee«.o corresponrj «« T/his plan appears the def nlerrosort pride and evolution to «*My hone«t Ante States.
II. Jtrcaute tfie Stale of New York ii not the
Election is advocated b» ho /rtfcra/newspaper, '
with Ihe abote wiminitteea appointed of the fedeWlisti. "Tfcty well know thai rican. that whatever .tuiipiciBns 'may hav» State
nfVirf?nw.
.throughoutthe Bt«t*,to addirefilhftelec. the re-election of Jefferson [Madison] been entertained »vto individdils, (htere is » Virginia inllnerreeis a*ye w6rj" ,we i:'admit, _ it it is advocatid. fay almoft every Kfpuliltcan ,
. , and nil any
. . .. ._
wifl be likely to place republicanism on no tfiadnw of evidence to introduce a belief "but it is only " in the Eastern States," nnionj ncjwpaoer out,*! the state ol New Vork kid iV
take plate on the electortti ticket agreed so firm abaris.as rim to be suped or shak- that congresi h.M ev^r acted under corrript 'those who would make " a bye 'word" qf any bo- veral in it. DE WITT CLINTON'S
upon and recommenced at;..the- above ei)t for at least B century to come. Eve- or foreif-n influence The «»hole object of dy, or :frhy thing, that would promise to raise Health'and success as a candidate for tt>« Prethem to power. They would even mate "ft by
sidency ha» never been drank, even as a Vein*.
*eerfng. In pursuance of »1
fy artifice which human ingenuity car. | the attarlc upon " Conffi«nional Nomina word" of Mr. OelVitt Clmtoa.
*thus honoraWy imposed uj»n s, & not invent; every scheme which derp root j lions" is to l««ftn in public 'estimation- the ffl. Iteciuue "the itiourccs and. population o leer toast, at any public dinner, no rot even iat
the state ot'New; York, in the ove: Ho wings of UM
J» AVto York, p/ace it in the first rank."
from presumption or forwardness, we ed enmity can suggest > and every excr- 1 citizen* whom {hey
"' ' ' ;
At the- last Presidential elccliort, New Yorli heart upon gvcat and jitvfi-1 occasions.
nowaddressyoUk The coufidence,fonnd- (ion which desperation can prompt, Kill a strange rxpectittiurt to hope to win thesnf
JAMES MADISON's
mth Massaclmsett», and f//er Virj^nia an
*d on oxpertence,A»htch w« haye inyoiir be comVined to prevent his re-election: fragtsof^rrpublictns, by insinuating that rxhkcd
Health «nd re-election was anr.ong ttie regula*
and no one can cnarge New Yuii
.integrity of principle, attachment to re- Uut, we confidently trust and believe, such is their want of integrity or discern- PcnnByKartla,
witli any delay in "putting forwaidito'elaim loait* and was drank with acclamations all over
j>ubIkVriism, and do. vion to tlie best in that we shall again triumph over t>ll their ment, that the men Whom they elect by their when she asks to have ine first ofTictfria l\tf L the Union, on the birth day of National Imlepcav
ticnce.
'
'>x
terfttaof your country, have heretofore machinations by adhering strictly to the Voluntary eoffVages, are to wicked aiid an n\on,s» soon as the inarslial"n rctr.vn gives
These, fellow citizens, a re f c werful and not-t*-^
I us to remain silent 4 nor do chatacters reconxnended to you aa elec- principled as to abandon their doty to their greater number of vo,t«s than any- one of'her si be-mistakcn
indications oi i.i.bSc sentiment att'*£
tor states. '
constilnents and form '* corrupt
i': .-.v'Vlire'know wbetnet we should even now tors.
( - - . . .'.-, >'v' "
er the Union, and have proceeded fr'cni varkwkIV.
JteraHJeil*locdtsiluatior,lnttteiit
"oriritf
{Signed)•*•*•'• '>"•"•••>•- ^ • . - to lay it prostrate at the footstool of " »fo;-- f^>fcaw addressfd yoii, but lor the exttaorthe Jit depariloriei ofancfruntiltAtdlitntftaiidjeC' and dissimilar, but all associations of republican,
'"
diniiry efforts which are making.ond the
- AARON LYLE, Chairman, «' reign potvar." It is tfpgjratefol to our fr el btuict belixtrn the Northern and Southern tflala citizens. It would lie a vtaste nf words arid titn*
o tiseany kvehf.ning howinfmiu-ly supeiior km
ings to call to your recollection facts wVich dalllavc sal U:d."
'jl, Vvrnprecedented condact pursuing, to,upPJSAKSOM, Secretary."
are not honorable to our ceuntry,s>n\l nothing If New Yoik hopes to be the depository of lie i econnncndatiBUi of MY. Mtulison, 'and hovr
^^'.'^tootyowTptlociples, to league you wi.h
ranch stronger the evidence* of public opii-.ion (ft
The only candidates now nominated
\vi if. * 5 ^V.iederaHsin'i and wean your affectionate for the Presidency of the United States, bat (he necesiity of the, case could justify or {ttwer until thejealousy of the eastern fcdereu&ta us favor, than any which either, has been, or cirtt~
against
th«
southern
nn*
western
republicans
B'^v>'^»" ««teem.from Ihe present chief magis- ore James Madison and De Witt Clin. induce us. If we, say aught which shall shall hate subsided" sho hopes for ivhiit we be adduced in favor of Mr. Clinton. Upon th*
trala of the union. TO effect these o>- ton. Eveiy tiling which inser>n?:7 an(' wound the pfida trr humble in the dn»t the trust no state wHl ever enjoy «. perpctuHy'»T round of nomination, Mr. Clinton is its faiilv ,i«it
completely distanced,, aa the most anxious nien*.
jects, adtlresscb aad circular letters.froTn talent, experience and legal information vanntings of the cojnnriltee of NoW York, jower.
of Mr. Madhoh's could <
neighboring state, have been sent into caii adduce in support of Mr. Clinton, is they rauit acknowledge, and the public will V. permit 'ht "h GtrtiMte dale."
There Is an ipp v cut * n.xiousncss in romparir*
iN'ew York is not so much " a middk stife'* as
we are not the
every part of.this state, by every esta> to be found in an address " to th'e people do us the justice to recollect,
'
.*.
the public services, claims and qualifications of
Virginia,
against
which
the
addressers'rat'/
as
a.
assailing,
we
are
only
'the
defending
party
£>!it>hed course, and thro! every possible of the United States," from a " special
state, whose influence has become " a candidates, which this cpmmittcr would wilKneChannel which industry or wealth could « committee of the city of New Ypft,act- The committee of New Yorl^aving with- xtatfierH
lv have :i voided b'.it. tlte address cf the New Vork
bye
word
in thu-f-ayttrn states."
.••>•,
if
Cormnitlec forrts itupci: us by the manner, hmr
opon. Not content with thus assailing " in; under the authority of the general out ' the fear of cntici?m or censure" at- VI. Jlerau t ,"-//e n eminently tontrftercial,
thini; lull 'modest, in which Mr. Clinton iroha.the republican character, and thus en- ' tommUtec -of correspondence of ihf. tacked and most Unsparingly n piuhtoscled molt extrnaive'y agricultural."
ractcifced.
.. , .^etrroring to divide the republican, par- State of Ne.wYork.** That we may mce; thn republican members of the Senate 'and Tliesc claims are not sound-: her commerce is,
DE WITT CLIWTON
tj. oj; Pennsylvania, another and a «til l the question fairly, we purpose briefly House of Representatives of th« I). Statns. founded on British and banking capita). She has
Has been a member of the Leeblatur* rf New
because they hnve nominated' Mr. Madlsorr riot the American, solid, specie, capital of^Pennod r
inoro unusual andexceptioneble mode
and candidly to examine this address, as a candidate for the presidency, it will not sylvania, nor is her agriculture more extensive. York.
We know the importance of the subject, bo considered irrqgulnr t>r fiirMgn to the VII. fiecausis "•hewoMbett.'cefyto/ioidl/x ba For a chert Reason a Senator of the Uailtf
eren." . '
Slate*.
and we shall scrupulously adhereto facts. discharge of our duty if We state a F' w au- lance
TM» committee 'cannot discover upon what
And U now Lieutenant Governor of tlie Stats)
Neither sophistry nor misrepresentation
oe4ghbormg state, have travelled our are necessary to subserve the cause ol thentic facts relative to the Republican the addressers presume, which can justify oh oMembers of the Senate ami House of Re- pinion that New Vork is more "likely to hold
A Major Gemrral *f the Muiti
V; State ttp and down, «nd traversed it in
or promote the groat .interests ot prcrrntatives of the State of Now York, the balance even" than any -other of her stater And Mayor of the City of AV-;e York.
r
'-:'' lery diieciion, to seduce our-citizens truch
states. >Mr. Clinton may have filM all those station*
the
republic.
The
election
of
a
chiet
who
nominated
Mr.
Clinton
for
the
same
]\
(torn the standard of principle, and in- magiotrate, ahrays a momentous epoch,
VIII. torraiue if would "contitiatt the interest* Vi-ith ability, an<i thus been a useful citizen of JCe*r
•: • - . i»;.office, if Mr. Mnditon is to beat all the and gnoi w'.het fit all."
$: 'duco them to HJ"F round n candidate o! is
\V? i:
-;.
Vorfc ; Imt hi; u«f«ihiess {«» betb confined t*
now
more
than
ever
so,
because
now
' • whom they know little or nothing bat the we are at war. The courage and r«sourv sins and suspicion* laid at the door of those U the New York cormnittee could only esta- that State. He \vax so short a time upon the n»blish, this assertion, tonld only prove it to he trae, tfonnl floor that the nation knu'.V him not; thena*
;? name* and whoae only hope of .success cestffthe nation shoqld be called forth who nominated hire, ran it he Vtgartled as their
labors would be at an end, for certain it is ion hnve net triod, proved and foiind him hones*
esther
ungenerous
or
nnjuH
that
Mr.
Glin
' ' Tests on a partjj. which has not yet acquir vigorously and promptly. It is only by
that the people of th* United Slates will elect the j and capable. • If the cilizmit of N. Vork have so
ton
should
be
-loaded
with
ft
pot
lion
of
th<
»',-' «d even a denomination. This union is
most Kkcly to conciliate their interest* and I bund him, who can hcncher at IKrir zeal to' proa vigorous war that we can hope crimes and torruption charged hy high au- man
*'" one of those anomalous associations with waging
fulfil their wishes.
mote him to a more exalted elation. Bnt it thv
for
an
honorable
end
laxtingpeace.
The
thority
agathsl
thnia
who
nominated
him?
I.. Reroute she ii"-a}ivntier Autt."
': '*" %hich our country has more than oner, men who now shall be chosen to preside
citizens of New Vork arefii-di.-e-Voithy, l.ef tnrm
Mr. Clinton was nom'nated a candidate Virginia hfi ccrtainlv a much greater exfvnt _,ratelul for 5i-rvicw lenucixtl, shall ll»e nation b«
been cursed, the dangers of which can over the destinies ol the nation'ought u>
" frontier" tea board than New Vork, and as sn«pecti<lollieinplessstnsible, letgiateful, and
ttpt better be described than in an address be a long tried, well principled, faithful, for the Prenidency by the R-pubKcnn Mem. of
certainly would have Iiad a more extensive in- of cntTitRiniin; axliipooilfen to cast oil nn old, a
bets
of
the
LfgislfltuTo
of
N«w
York
on
the
of the republican members of the Legis public servant* one whose patriotism
" froVilier,*'
n, but thatt. Ittril tte re'cbrd<-d and faithful, honest««d capable 6<n \.int, only to tnfc^
i 28th nf May, 1812 Ifhat Legislature had land
';«,' lature of Pennsylvania on the Presiden ; has
icpcated
to
the Konor of V irgiiiia, she voliniUi i- oneE iupon tru'l, nndtoaObrd " somcwlint of p»r»
tested a* gold in the furnncv ; I been adjourned from die £?ih of Mar»h to ly ctde4 lo tht
icveitiment the tcrritoi-v ?OP.l
'>V<. tlal election in 1804. We cculd hardly one been
-.il gratlAcation*' to the committee who recom*
trhpse
well
regulated
and
well
stor
|the2l»t
cif
May,
.by
<5*vprnor
*Tomkin«
now composing the patrtotic states of Kentucky mend hinv. The very txpcrtaticn is a libel upon
5*; have hoped thal'a case so strikingly it>
mind should be the nation's security because, as he declared in his Messagn. '< It and Ohio, and the Indiana anil Illinois territories. the Union* It is one 'which th w votes will put l»
k'-. ' point.tould have been found <Jn the file ol ed
against rashness or ambition ; above all, « appears by the Journal*of the Assembly.' She set the glorious exnnp!e 'of 'abridging her ;haunc, and whtrh tlitir zeal in favuro! Mr. Madi«
ivPf^recedetit..':..
own power and rank for the general well. " tl;ul son Wil! prove unfounded.
-,'-, -" " WMIe federalism preponderated in he should be a citizen kntwn to the whole '' that attcin|it» have 6ten made in ctrrvpl by not Virginia thus 'ceded her territoty, Aer "it- Tlie NI«W
Vovk Committee themsclvw cenfcs*
confided
in,
with
a
confidence
'
uiiisr.s.
fctir
mttnbc-.r*
of
that
body
to
,
sources and populition'' would have placed her that.thcy felt" m«th rrsti anil tt cinbart ashrnenl,**
;t*cnnsylvanifc, bo overtures of union or which should never awaken
suspicion.
voti>
fur
ilitpatMgr
uf
the
bill
to
incorpo
far beyond New Vork, and in life « first mnk." ahlicip.itcd " bavsh onimadvc. sioti^'" were fear"~1> Tetfohciliation were made ; but, on the
The first paiixgc in the address "which at ' rnt» the ' afo.'ciaid j*nnk {-of Amor'«a ;J It is ungracious to wish to degrade n state purely ful of being CotViidcred " as innovators'1 of h»in^
v ^contrary, a system of expulsion of every
and it u to be regretted, tliet a
stfgmafiaed as prc«umptuoi:s," oft heir roiirfnct
; nan, who differed from ihem inepinior tracts cur attention, is the declaration that ar>n i< alto appeari by the Jnurnafa of the for her pitriotism,
committee, of any sutc, should wish hcinR. " imputed to r.nwoi thy motives," and vf
from all offices of profit er of honor, wae «« the ^tate of New Yorlt his, by an ope-r, ' Senate, that a'n improperuttfmpt hat. been U) takeadvintige ofanch circumsturtccs, "to flit being *f oppo*Pfl with
bitterness by many," in con- .
lo^is^'ierice one of the Senators to forward its claim," even -at the expense-of the
-. . openly avowed, and pursued with unre- naminat>bn pf a candidate far the Prcsi- '' made
e^tirnrc of thrir recommendAlion of Mr. De.
vpte
for
»n'«
bill."
At
a
meeting
i.f
the
hnrin»ny and iirteRrSty of the party of which they VKtCI\ntott. Ifsi-.ch ware the »pprehcnsiontT
"Witting diligence. Foiled, however, at " dencjr, entered its formal protest against
to be members. It 'cannot b« a good f thcgenl|*qie>> who astuvesus" oi the 'iipei-i^r
- -length they invite to union and harmony i '' the pfact'ce of Congressional nominati republican members^heirlat-Albany th«»amj» profess
day on which Governor T'uinkiiig prorogued cause ths
' thuc lo he advocated.""; ind«]ii»lific5li»ns of t'n-ir car.iHdiitc," and
"
oni
"
The
a
ddresfcra
appear
to
hmve
bern
But, listen not to their syren song of pre
'>. .Jlccaii .c it r.fuld le " ionteu:fiat <fferso>in(
xif.\lin bis hehalf tvns sliini'blrd by lh»
tlie
assembly,
it.
vvat
rtsolved
thai
for
that
appj-eheniiva
that
thi»
declaration
woold
*i
.tended
friendship
and
ieconcilfation.de
J*A i
ho " merits <nir warmest tlmnltt and the gi-aliftatioit" to ttie gnMelr.en who"*;* tin t/ie com-- oj.-e of" somewhat of personal gratification."
fened only to lure you to destruction ! ther not be impltcitly credited, or not ha»e act
mittre.
•
low can it have been possible ttiey couW hope to
lade of^his country .*'' This meeting The voting for a, Kcsulenttof tl.c United
States ntrrert the Irelinp, and win the good o['iniar»
.». While, Iraitor like, they seem to offei tlte consideration and weight whicli th>*y grat
fn.-ther
declared
that
the
ttock'bf
the.
A
me
is dischargm^ too" high a dutyt and invol- os too nd voles of millions who never Heard of Mr.
ypu the bend ofcordiality»they are watch were d^sirogt it thtmld have ; they therefor*,
bank. ^6.000,000, was ^'
ptin many public considerations, to be dwic purely to Clinton uiuil they ai-e rUmoroiifly rallad upon to
. ing an Unguarded moment to stub you to very shortly afterw'ardi rcpeiit, ''we, have ricnn
" aipally by foreigners,'* and that ' ; repre " gratify" any individual fir cottirriittev.
raise him to the Chief Magistracy of the Union.
said the State ( of New York hat
the heart. To evince their insincerity
Torlhe reason*, whith We have faithfully dc-'
.1AMKS MADISON
" srntatinns <briDKH OATU have bjtfn mi<1'
. •

..

•

• '

•

!»*?•

-^ •

"

•

• •

4 its protest against Congressional r.nmin-i
tion»." In other paragraph* of thi* Ad.T'M t U il cffirmrd th|t the Stute of Ne
*i?isi,; iiilederalprinis,ar;ninst Mr. Jefferson [and "York has nominated 'Do Witt Clinton f-r
"~" ' * *' m* * -^'IVbm every quarter ot the the Prenidency-. This committee have care.
fully and irduon»ly attended to every meet

and briefly answered, the Now Vork comHas be^ndv-Mrmber oflhtLrpibl.it'ire of rftj^.
'' of corrupt VtttmpH to seduce several mem tailed
mittee think llit next l'r«sident fthoutd be n-oni IM : of tin; PAifVo/rji/rnf ? of the Convention
" hers of th^'.)c'j;ijl.»tiire.'* TlraMbdcclara
Vmk J and New Vorfc, they tay, whiles vltieh Jffatned the Conxtirfitioiitif theF. States .- :
tioni and reMlutions were unaninmn^ly con MfTDe \\1lt Clinton. They conclude their ap- of the Convention of Virginia whkh ralifu-d thab
«urrcd iii by'fcB mcrr.beri; other republics peal hy saying, " Gintify us in his election."
Constitutio.n, nn«l of Cot!&f4for several Sessions,
members " 1"- the
-' Governer
"---- hud acted
- '
If. fellow citizens, these reasons, and the desire
Setr«tary'$f State of the V. S^iiie-,
'And'is-riow Pitsidcnt of the 47. Statei.
hastily »r«l~unadvi erlly." Our fellow jicrMinnlly lo gratify the New Vork committee,
ingfc
moTemcnt
in
the
State
of
New
York,
9& thfir
shall shall be no cogent as to overturn all yoni ..No. man of iKir.-ictcr, who vespechi himsrjr,
thrrufrhout the Union, jr. relation to the iiiizen« will-bear in mind that the bank of former opinions, bear away all your, foi iiicr at- whatever
.l>e; his "party, jhtjiKliccs of pvepo«i-*s3i: espei'i >lly, nl prt- 4"d
was afterw
afterwards ihcorporattd
Presidential Blnrtion, & th^'y hav«,no wherol America wat
tachments, and make you forgetful of the eminent ons, willhave the naiiiiluKxl lo afHrm but vthabentled r.epubli^ns, men ofA)hird putv sewn
stature1?*
We
have
thus,
formal protect ngrninut (he practic«r*ne New York Le^isl
services, superior talents, and devolnl piUriAjBm n all those stations, Mr. Mnrneon has conducted
; '." principlk? I ^wttre ot tnBVrt Vnion °J " «if aCon^resiinnal
i-ial Mcsiage of Cover of your prc-ent ekccllent chief magistrate, then lim-clf \viili integrity, patijotism, and the roostnominAtiona'' by the j *' *v|denc«, tBBoflSi'ii
\ ;. A anest nfen .'."»*
State of New Y-rk ^ nor have they been <i J nor Tomkins, |he Journals of both Housei, will you pve your votes to an electoral ticket, ni?tinpiiishr<l ability. ;.- His spccahescn the floor
'£'-t :, •' ' " If you turn, your eyes toftir »istc- "1»,
yel to be formed, in favor of De Witt Clinton. of Confess were equally admired for the correct*
by any diligence orrest-nrch, to fiiid| una the o,-.inion of R very
But if, as ri-« believe, you rcgan^the rea^r.s «iv''V state cf New YOHK, you thftrc^pehold .:n e'>at the
of tlieir principles and therliaslily of their'
Slate af Kirn York hut nominated j '^er of memberj. to ^rove lh»b corrupt at en.as of little weight, and feel no <!i;po»ition t* wcijs
ilyle. His coir«spondrKc«, while Secretary of."
>--'..intriguing.ambiiious iutlividUil foincf.- Dt> Witt Clinton for the Presidency,
mere OMUfc to Irtle -mtd itduce several bestow «'som«XT'liat of personal grnliiication," al Stale, and his instiKcticns to our foreign tninU'.>.;•'' -ing division nmoni? the repMbWcans,
lust act «f the Sute of New York respect, members of the New York Lrgii'afMre, and the expense cf your country, we are confident voi tcrs, | ariiciilaily upon the subject of the immtis*'
f ^ ----(office amidr '
*- Iti&ts came out of a fund owned will one and all vote for the republican elertini mcnt of *ur seamen aj-e among the
' Con^retsinnal nominations" for nit
those principles ho. once -professed. - ii'g
ijl*
and thp»e
thp»e foreign
foreiRn l«ket' wnonimourfy recommended by the repnl papers, and the best defence of neutral right*,
ly 'Foreientrs,
Foreigners, anil
Presidency was so far from " a formtl pro princinally
« *
.* Yet
ir^^t.t .*iPennsvlvania Legislature
Happy were it. for Penr.sylvania,had she '' test againil the practice," that it was a rle ers now ulieruenemips
fcesisl-itur which modern limes have produced. The firm,
this.....
was the
lo hcan members of the Pennsylvania
'. not characters of this description also, cided appromtinn of them, by giving a large gi'-lature to charged and »<* supported, that and fecurc its election by a triumphant mujoiity impartial oiui liijjnii'u-J couise of his 'adminUitrntU
Remember, I he cver-tvorthey-to-be-rcmcmhervf on has commanded wepect and «<i miration wher*
equa|lf restlMs, ambitious, and dhtatis- majority cf her votes in 1808, thf last Pre- tominntcd Mf. D« Witt Clio.ton. and it is election
1808. *
it has failed to secureipulecni, or enforce justice. .
fied.'btcause they are not elevated to the sidential Election, for the candidates tlmt a committee wnanati.ig from the same Of all of
the reasons however given unit relied on The Mes»ap«oflhe-:iyesi<!cnt of th^U.-States
highest station in the government; to had been previously selected at''»?«« Con source; .which cries c.l- ud " to ihc people of in the " Address," v,hy Mr. IVladison should no are illustratior.ii of the p.-nuine piihciples ofreprewhich their fellow cilicens have not gressional nomination " " The nomination the IJriitcd Sta'ci" tctakecarfe that their be fleeted, none isJaboured with so much eai Keutativede^ioerary, and evince thwr author to
.thought them entitled, either on the 4; of Do Witt Clinton for tha Presidency. I'rclidents arc not nominated by ' corrnp'. uestncss and ingeilul'y, none ii con»itlcred as o be u great conetitulionaflawycr, a profound public
gound of principle.patriotUra or talents: '« by 'he State of N. York" is no where ti> influence1* and wln«h wi'li r»af or affected so diitqualifyinj; *^nd asth:U he I:M been rccora juriit, well read in the Uw'of nations, intimate!?
by the republican members ol'Congrcss acquainted with the lights and wrong* of hi*
but Who, notwithstanding, are detcrmin-, be found. The State of New York h»< h;id ch'iriiy expresses o hrpe that ' no fiireigo mtnde«l
nor is any point more t Hourly nrgpd in favouc o country,able lo defend the one and avenge the cied to .climb into office.in defiance of true j no convention, To ascertain haf opinions : " power lias'kitemptecl to itiflucm e th? d'.-c Mr. Clinton linn hi* being recomraendrd by th ther ; in a woj4. Mr. Madison is the author oftke>
republicans, by forming a coalition with therefore,she neither has, r.orcan have, madr. linns nf our chief magiitrate.^ We for. state of New York. The New Vork comrnitlc
excellent exposition of Uicim]i^t|'.
federaliste-^-Grcat exertions were mudc any nomination. Whether she will, or will beur all.coinrnent and submit lire fuels t>- appear not to h.ive known, or to have forgotten nijd(intoH?iahT* cotuliictofG. Biilaintowards. tli»
ate«, which was presented to Coneveof ci»
by these men,previously to the last elec- not, sanction the nomination made ' *i<C .the spfaac juignienls of pur"fclLw,cr.ii:en«, or Knot forj;ottco> have kept'ont of »i>;ht, Ilia
Mr.vM^li-t11" has been any wlirrc ncminatcd^ex
f-t of.!unet .v:d nhieh^treatlv tontiibutcd to.
'•'• <•' tion i great exertions arc.now making by
-<..- .,.., , .,_ ^P. '«.ccn^
'« iiteeting of the Republican Members o? t'doubting ,)»ut they wi||l duly «^pre«iat< ccpt 'by the wmbevs of Congress. It will nrt bf
men professing republicani.iin.ncor ytjui "the Hftnate and Asiembly of the State of « Inbors of Jtn N.JW York tiommUtee and a few minutci mupent, butty to state the iioinin.i- mil ajust cai^-c into tlu Imuili of the
. 'governmentt lo bring about this prepos " New York," we presume not to determine the m-.rixs, claims and qualificatiuns of their tiiMis nnd evidence* of public opinion in favour of Disposer of Kvcnts," a>» the only un>T.il mean*
both Ihe "cutltimen for the high office for which .o maintain the ri^h»,Mjhe honor mtd ir.depen*
' \erous union.in order to aocpraplish their It is not without regret tlmt we havn f*U our (andidatn.
''
.vown elevation to office, and restore the snivel bouad thui positively, and upon the ,i'The Naw York Committee having dis- they arc canJidhtcn. This we are the more dcsi- deuce of llicif country1. This CominiltPC hav» .
roim to do, a» tlie New Vork address highly ap- plcifurc'm concnnin.1; with t'\e New York Cora f'
'
.,
•, •*- ancient order of things.
best evidence; to rebut the. truth of the »lle- iJojod of tho Congressional nomination. proves of "nominatie-n hy individual
'
mif.cc, in the decl.n ati^u timt- » Ah\ Madwo'.i Ii.tij ,' ',
"
« fhmphlets, lending to tbJB point ad pjation made by the New York Committee which they appear to Imva rcearJed «» th«' " Who"it a»k», "should nominate?" and proinpt" pas-f«l (hro1 a lifeofho!!Orn«jdl>u.bWcter>-irxs.* '
, dresved to your representatives, are in- That " the */a<« of New York has entered strongest bulwark nround Mr. Madison, lyan
. "some amonp;
., the slntcs." Upon
.,... His fir?hrip)c« arc known, ru* co.tiivo of-polify1
dustriously, though covertly, circulated, " its formal protest against the- practice nf Jthsy proceed to inform.^ the p*npl« wAy the thit, their own principle nnd modi of nominating, cJfrluin 1 Hit"life" i>i.%i nfVicinl «ORdl\et a"o h'w
^containing septlmenu and doctrines fhai " Congressional nominations,'' and .that the 'nest President of the United States should we are willing to meet the New York comsquV pjeilftes. Ih volinjjiir him we know for whom,
0 ta sap the very foundation of repub. State of New York has nominated Mr. |)s )»« taken fr«m4he state of New York," Be tec.
DK \VITT CLINTON '
to hazard; for him, thciVoro, te'.law eUtpeni, let
catiism, by bringing into disrepute re Witt Clinton for the Presidency, nr«
thi> ^retentions «f tho
fore we
bxnn
nominated' by tho republican
m«m- us vol.C.
'" ' *'illjf''(it^ "" * "
- "VORK,
. presentativo governtnont. and 'inducing main presumptions upon which tho N. Jtovk state of New'-y->rk. a» prr.iyed by its com- hereof the £>£u/i
'I'he-Kflw Vorlc Rommhte^prpf n^ ^orsonsl
Bredelicvion for aristocratical and nw- committee have predicated their hopes of mitfee, w> wish .to b* distinctly understood which skate ha« 29 VOTES.
objection as*hnst the IVesiclcrit o'theU. State*',
parchlcs! msiituiiorts; and tending to ex- luucess, and'claimed th<> public vote "in to protest, in the name iof the rapublicnns of Ilo.has also been nominated «t a private meet- sow only hi.< !m\ ins»tico:i horn in Vii'tjin'tf. U».
of ne»i ly 20 prrsonit, among hnd tho fortune to hiive I.IYB horri in .
u'plcions and jealousies in tho.pu.b- ' support of the nomination of the Hon.
Pertn^ylv&ni»K B|;ti>niitr *ny party or any ing i» Lancaster,
we include the New Voik tiavul|ing r.urn- the camniil.\'i coul.l not have niunMcBtcd R
mind, against tho measures"of iht " WiU Clinton <!« jhe Presidency of the candidate that attempts to tow the seeds of1 whom
mittee tliat were present. He lias atao .been no- llciiude. Kppiehtnsion -incl co'iffrn at t'lepro*.
d preceding legislatures, fk\ " United States at ;t|w en»uin^>!«cli«n>^- jealousy an44i»tru5t nn^°"g members of trj« rain-iUd
hy a public meeting in Vorjc eotinty. pnct nf hi* re electiiinfi. Tiio phj^rtion* gair.ift
*~
~
L
ys, fellow ciriieni, to «citt W« hive, we trust, saiiifsjjtor
sistnr
both these -meetings were compo3<MJ of men, ct- Mr. Maili^oti, KS n candiilAtv f->r tlie I'residentf,
ther av*w«dredisr«Hsts or m>n-«lcscii|)ti, and aliens are 'itated on pnblir. grounds, to be the n'oin-intcrdiscord among you. ((»< presumptions hWb no
._ . ... have a commori'intcrcst and ought
to the groat republican party of Pennsylvania. ccption of the Jamaica fk-cl. whirh ihf comrnittc*
and social harmony mark
jf we have not »fi'it<«W. the super* p.d by « common bon4,°f nffection :
We had nearly forgotten to mention (hit nto pub- ««v osca;je<l cnuturo
to iti centra, weTftfiyirt corUirtly so half nf t|w republifiini of Pennsylvania, and lic
mcetinj; in 1101ton, Mr, Harrimn 6Va;/ O'i;,
and ihfi cDrtlmitte> exprocs iloii! «i
.e. t iiose sentiments, kltu(wn.<it,.a» to make
we krn>w Jwe deliver their seutimqnts, we the particular friend of'7Vmo///v Fiefa-big, nn- whether Q.cinmoJoro
r <
h by precept and example t but af the t»ke,thtt«iramptioni
protest «c»intt any arrogance
of
noiince4 Mr. Clinton as a can<li4at*for the Pre- bout the flfctt, unl«lfcMe>'accidfntiilly nca-d'«fi|
'
'
time. WE DEVOIJ II.T dtfirtcate th<'
-" ' "
'''' f
'.
'
. and to inonc.»fjfereowmi«»c «v<>r another, or 'iiurging pretentjuns and sidency,
.u
JAMK9 MADISON .. *
• tnontlrout connection o//crfrra?/»m, or thettirelvet to forg5»c tot,' it wiii ' learn wi« " claiming
Tothi« chi
fupcriflnty," because, »hh is largamng »npcr.
.. Ifa heen nominated by the riijitibj^jna mera- Rofcer*" hlfjfli«nlC'
.
i dp.m irr tho trhool of eXpeHehco, and Hi»- «r *ntf nwr«
i rtftubticdnttnt'; 'from
rmre pouuiom:
opulom : ami lately,
;b«r» of the Lisait,AriiRii
elares that hi had tientd oftlte j^!?u
" rrurt thoie \vho" mnlco enartions' that |rr|iuUio»n» of Pennsylvania,
Itonviciiou, that »ucA a unifn
f
oftKe;.UNiTCD;
vi(Hiito " Ills' IcuviiiR New Vijik ,
> nf
» (hrink fr"m invp*tig«||
>ir elude'fait, if riot
teit n(r»in»t »qy, ckims, to the preil
," on which djHy-Ut; w js T n,
- ' in
}»i t : ;.
. • Nv incoBsi4«f«bl«
or to«uy
B VA 8tatt«4
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«18thof June,
-fryifavon which the bill declann* VV«r M

eJ the Senate, in which hou»»k hadbcmdeMeKed, that the ficnal* hadf«;cct ntatsagii;-an<H am now particularly anxious to
J, Ay the advocate* of M,-. Clinton, so long to ed the propositVen, but tiiftnuniber of the majority - -"J it u;)aH the blinds cfthe ihrntstcrs ; for
••J permit the 'Jamaica fleet to escape capture.
nzainst the motion-was given to this clcccivtu.ii-i^
yic.*v,«rerf,%iattfic'Ah»*rte«n governAgain the New York cominittee contplau}
this insulted nation. In the C«uii«r' i*e'nt,.il it lia^ actually declared,war, will never
Flotillas
thie
army««attacking
: ''*t.we have not an
r of the 17th inst. was published U^o fiif mnfce pracetitl that pn>nli.i settled to t!ie satisfac/ -the same time that we have an army marching lowing paragraph : " We stop the pi eas to stale, tion om\exAnnciicAn people; till, m short, we a.
•
'
gainst Cariada."
that we have junt learned, that on a motiitn made gre"ctodttristwhollyfrom" taking any )>«rt on whatThii^ charge lies also against fAe aiirata'ei ^f in the House Af Representatives for ikchriug wnr everout-bf.an American ship atsta. lam aware
[» CVjn/o/i, w^o coiUrivedtohaVe the bill which against Grear. Brttaia, the qurttion was carried how. MinghigU will be to row )*» «»» in ttntr.Iand
had passaftho House of Keprwtntn^vesfor " at by a large majority ; but on being brought tip to to yield one.jot la America. I akh few* re how
ji.
tin; Floi id*3,
teckiiig
ido," negatived in the Senate ; the Senate, it c.-as up J BCTC D by a Mi^orilj/ </to>." much more they hktchcr government than they
nckiiigtin:
j'
thus compelling; the Prcsnlent. to withdraw the U. This w»» puhlished on the l?th of July, add on hat»tliat«f France. ,I nm nwarc how glad they
i / .-States troops which- w«-in i'n the Flui iJtu, and pi «- the JfOlh me-ohove letter from Liverpool. Now, would be to hear of »he U. States beingswailowed
)>ibit him from Inarching others against them. upon what mit/iori'ii was the lii'st statement hiade ? «j> by *n Earthquake. Not so, however, tfif pro>• rWe RtafhM be gratified to believe thai the Ne»v Clearly upon no authority at nf). It was a false- j:A'of-En;;li»wd generally, who do not-grudge any
J?..'' Yoi'k comniiH.ee wore unacquainted with these hood ; R fntsehivxl intended to deceive the people Uifn/J that I.H yielded to America so much us ihey
./' fncti, hut thejr opportunities forbid this cwnclusi- of bnglaml ; a falsehood intended to cheat them ; do whiif is yielded to other powers. They do not,
on, and coin,,el us, however unwillingly, to const a ftliehooil inlcndtl to ausswcr most hue «nd besides, see vwytlcarly (ht advantage titty are to
. dcf the charge as " ft.'mcasure of electioneering. yet most foolish purposes ; for, on .the iOeh, out acrirefrom the ivff i:ig doffia fifth* Amerkwtt by
rom*» the tinith by nhefer force. I" have heated a t-'ie meant ojftke Engii'h navy. Thty'do not see
, policy."
Tlie " ptrml*sion.to can-yon tradeVrlth
fr
gentleman say, (hat he verily believed, that, if the (he benefit that is likely Id accrue to them from
and Portugal," is vcheroeiitly urged by the New Trench were at 'O»vcr, hftlfa million strong, th'etr anv thing, the tendency of'wJiich in to prcssnfon
York conniiiltoe ag^utst the re election nf Mr. snrne newspapers wouH rep recent Mapolcoli as at afree people in another cnuntfv. Nothing, I art
,
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i ,. , v
. ._ ' of Edlnlurg. ,
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course, on WEDNESDAV the 7U> Aiy ofGcto|, tttute of provisions or any supplies that Ucrn«xU4wo miles and repeat, published by
< the Inhabitant*: had to raise a subscription uthority.
j
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' ' ',
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" i to Rive them subsitence for a day. : .
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', , . .*'. iiconds.retts. •
^" "This stnteroenHsfalse. The detach. A pune of ^300, three miles and repeat^-a- To ntcorperatt a company tt mate a Tttrufite Koad
Uncnt alluded |o was under my command. reeably to the rules ofthe lateJocky Olubof the leading to Cumberland, amifor the, extension of ,. The subscribersNOTICE.
hath obtained letters of admi>
,
DR. ROBERTSON'S V-'\" ',
They left fort Scammel with U days lubom-Shore.
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Celebrated Stomac/m JSlixir of Health-*,
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county, on the personal estate of If ittiam Evernthe Inhabitants in the' towns through bly to said rules. By
BE IT BNACTED by t/te General Astembly eam, late of said county, deceased All persons (price f 1 50.-) One of, the raoit <tfltoaciual.
vhich they marchftd; that on their arrivtif Maiylaud, That a company shall be incorpor- having claims against the said deceased are here- medicines ever offered to the public,'for tin
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Xey, Esq. on the 2»th July last, at the clear of expcnce A good supply of Gunpowder he said President and Mmiagcrs, or a majority of hat with regard to any other clothing it i» im- in the head, faoe wnJ body, stiffness in iha>
liouse of Mr. Whi. Brewer, on account loth for large and small guns, and warranted to
, shall aj-puint a Trcasuier, and such other .possiblc to dcsci ibc it TOs fcllowftas been bre'l «>cck,chilbl»ins, froten limbs, &o.
" ^
of the disturbance whioh had taken place >c of the bckt quality.; Also Patent -Shot of-all officers as -may -be -deemed nvc««sary, and shall up to following (he water.
Patent Stomachic Bitter*
Negro STCI-HF.N, aged about eighteen yean, -*(Price one dollar) which -are celtbrMed
laid their places until the annual election ntbe
in Baltimore, I positively declare thu« sizes.
five feet 8 or nine inches high, ofa yellowish com- for strengthening weak stomachs,, increasing
imt Monday in October next.
I didnot|hearthe Governor make use of September 15 7*
his clothing as
And ifiltna.'ifd, Tliat in -no place shall this plexion, and rather good looking hi:
ibe appetite and a certain preveritative ana
">£he cbservaHorrt relative to (he establishD.L. THOMAS, & Co.
foad nse or fall mere than will form an -angle ol follows, -as far as cnn be uscei taiucd adarkfnU'd
ing of the Federal Republican in Balticloth jacket, -one round jacket and pafcUilcts of CUM for the ft-ver *nd ague. &c. fcc.
ive degrees with an herizantal line.
For the Fever and Ague, a malady so
more, which are Imputed to him by^Cap.
Aiidirii ai,<iflcJ,Th»X. if the before mcntioaod nankeen, one country linen shiit Stephen has
Have removed to the corner of Commerce «m>
f
tain R> 3- Jones.
JPratt dtretts, where they offer for sale an exten- company shall not proceed -to carry on the said been brought tip to ihn farming busineM, though 1 prevalent throughwu thu soo^hcri* states, and
I so tfllicjliri^ to fumilies residing in all
CHARLES H. WILLIGMAN. sive and genera) assortment «f hmidsoifie Refined work within vi *htcen months frem the passage of understands going by water tolerably well
Negro NICHOLAS, or Nick, ajr.cil about te\pcn-1 low' conntnes, re-'unJunk, with marches,
Sugara of difterentqualilics«nd price > ; also Mus- this act, and shall not complete the uuie in six
thcreatier, the ri^lit of the said Compa- teen yean, five feet four or iiveim-tics lush, and lakes, stavru^ted-.BoclSfcrivers, &c. kc. thera
3cing present at o conversation be- covado Sugars in barrels, and Sugar Ileus* Mo- years
ny to the suiUtfload (bull revert to the State, quite blnek, rather skmlersuad*, his clothing th«
September 15-i
tween Governor Bowie and Henry G. S. lasses.
and ihis act shall ceat* to operate and have d- sane as described above for Stephen this 1'illmV celeb^riite*! and universally esteunied Billers '
FOR SALE, OR RhNT.
jLey, Esq. on the 18tn Sept. 1819, and
has been brought up entirely to the farming busi- iiaw suritaued ai.y remedy ever administer/ ^^
feet.
being -called on by the 'Governor to at- The House and' Lot at present-occupied by the And be it enabnfrfhM. the said banks in the Ci- ness it is supposed theabevc ncp«es took away ed;for the reliel on:: cure of that nost obsituate on the corner of West street ry of Oaltimoi c,\»etoiV thu act Khali be consider- with 'them their tickles as they have not been xccn tinaA opprtssor to llio humr.n frumc, numtend to Mr. Key's declaration, we certify subscriber,
and Miles River road, fronting about Bl) feel on ed iii«|ieiatiou aiiitciiuiini; 10 continue the baitl since they absconded. The above reward will be
that Mr. Key positively declared thai be said st and running back abtmt 300 feet, bonnd rliartvr, shall elect ^ and bind themselves to ,j>ay given to»"ny person or persons for taking up anil berless in/tances of their clficacv have been '
Jiad no recollection of hearing the Go- ed by the said road. The house isiar«e and com into the Tiia/Hiry of the Wcsle.n bliuic, the BOUI neruring thu above negroes in any goal, «r deli- testified, af(jtr the barks and various other
vernor make use t»f the observations re- modions, built ef brick and the bint
ol' .seven llx>u.and iiollu:ulbi cacii and vv«ry year vriing (hem to the subscriber, living on Poplar extolled pmcriptioPS failed, they proved
I!k'the conimuitnce of theii- red|.'uctivit char- Island,Tat-lot county,lo;riherwith all reasonablr sncuessful, to the admiration of those wh»
lative to the establishing of the Frdera completely finisheH, ,»«th two rooms and a pat
sa«c on the first floor, threi^ori^lic »exond, am icia «s n:b'c>niti under lhi» law, .the BUIU so as a- expcncn,ifl«kcn out of the State -and if taken nx|>eriancr.d tt, witnessed their Imppy effects.
A
, Republican in Baltimore, which are in» two
in the garret, with two r0flb>»in t** cellar. foreiwid ;o lie paid by ttie &ai<l banks, «h U be in within the Stnte and out ofthe County, sixty dol
Destroy'
Worm
Infallible
»'*
UlUxl to him l:y Captpin Rt!. Jones*
JVttached to the dwelling is a btick pwtry am pro|>«iiio* li> their respective capiudk actually lars, and iftukvn inthc Conuty, tb ii ty dollars, and
kitchen ; on the lot area brick smoke Bouse tim paid or to be paid in, and which sum* as ai'oic- all reasonable cxpencer if brought homu for the ing Lotengrs, a^medi-ine highly necettarjf
t» bo kcp'i in all funilirs-t^iriCL' 50 cents
-••i*E\VlJiD?UV>AI.I.,
grnnery, an excellent pmnp of water in the yard fnid cballbe and they uic hcieby pledged as a above, or for cither of them in proportion.
Dr. Dyoft AtiHi £! ,i«ut Pills—tot ilia
with a'milk Uousc attached, a large and ^pn.iioti f.md for the purposes of supporting County
WILMA.M SKARS,
ganlfii well enclosed, stables, carriage and^tjpv Schools.
prevention and cure of bilious and malignant/Poplar Island, Talbut county,
ho(iiv«,with a weH-in the stable yard. He willscl
Atidk'\tt>iae(ed, That it Bball-bethe duty of july SI m
___________' lovers Price 25 cents large tiixcj-SO cents.-.'
the Trraipi er of the Western Shore to demand ol
Thesn Pills, if timoly administered, will
BRANCH AT EASTON,;.
i befoi c tbc first of January next, it will be fo lliebaid I'aults their respocrt-c quota of the said
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. ri-moVetlie causja which'commonly produc^ '
1812.
vent. For further pn-iicular» apply to the sub sum on tljc first tluy o< J«iiuaiy i<i each and eveRau away from the subscriber, living in So
The President and Directors l.avc declared a di
LAMBliliT W. SPEN.CEU.
iher.
ry year taring the continuance of this net atler mersct county, near Salisbury, on Easter Sun- the yellow fevelj biliryis fevrrs, Ague an« f
I ^ridcnd offourptr ctat. for the lust six nuntlis.fni! *c I<:iiMan,aiiu(i»t25
*
' m
the first 4«y of January, eighteen hundred uiid day, M.irch «9th, 1812, amtfiUo man named fever, cholic pains, flatulencies indigestions^, ^''
ing the first and payable the fifth of Octobtr.nosixteen. ,
.tlme.i, kbout Su years of age, & feet 8 »r 9 inches custiveness, Itypocondrioc and hyiteric com- v''
Jto the Stockboldci^ ortlieirloL^I ren-enef^nl'
'O r.K RENTED,
And be \tentirttd. That ifth« Binks ufonesaid high, of thin visage, buahy head of hair; a very plaints, itranguary, gravel, rheuafalvun an4r, 1
JOHN KKNNARD, Ctoh';.
.That clcpnnl filiation, opposite to (he city o shall comiily \vilh the tei in» herein » > al'»i esaid senuibltt fellow to talk with, shu one eye in con«
'
.
September 29 4
Annaiioli?, n^umiing Fort Aladison. It contain proviilod,! y reason whereof the tiaid cliarteis ot versation. Took with him a suit of home made
Ointment—fat
/ci
patent
Dyofs
r.
ovstc
with
land,
excellent
of
acres
l(i(j
ot
ds
-wai
it.
the saidbinUs shall be -revived as aforesaid, that striped Virginia cloth, old great coat drab coPUBLIC SALE. "
, :,.'r
pleasantness, safety, expedition, ease and- V
shell banks ol manure, in each field; with thre
'Jty virtue of a Jtectte of If* Court of Chancery, negra men. The advantage of keeping a Fcrr then, and'in such cste all the. banks in this Stale, lour, new ffthat; but it is likely he has chang- certainty, is infinitely superior to any other
*&
: The subscriber will fler at public sale, on Jioat, having hand* used to it, and the conven without tie City of Baltimore, now inrar]ioratc<l ed hi-) clothing, as hcu an artful fellow. He was
djsacrea*^:
jnoit
oftiiat
thoc'.iro
for
medicine,
during
Incorporated
be
rnay
tliat
bmU»
all
Hiid
of
most
is
likely
and
county,
Dorchester
in
raised
^THURSDAY the 8th day of October next, at the cnceto one ef the best markets (for the seller) j
W.
court house in the town of Cenlreville, Queen- the State, is very great. Any person wishhijj to this sesNdn of the General AsKuinblv whose char- his time llterc, as ho has a mother in that county, able and tormenting disorder the lTCH.-«
Ann's county, all that tract of Land in said conn- rent, may apply to Mr. ClettienU, at Annnpolls. ters ntnlor «haU expire with the se-rion of the if not lately deceased. He was purchased of Mr. Price60cents pcrnox. ,.
!
General ^vte.nbly wbich fciiall be in the year Hairv Smith, (in Dorchester county, living on
ty, called " BRACCO," as the same was resurvey or the suwenber at ISaston.
Dr. Dyoi's AnfuUibli "Koth Acht Droptt
eighteen Imndredandliftuen, or the end of the
liver, below Vienna,) neary two .tears Price 5'.) cents.
ed previous to the 14th of September, 1767, con'. .
DAVID KERR. session ofthe next Otoneral Assembly that tJiali Nanticokc
brings
and
fellow
said
iipl^e
takes
Whoever
ago.
taining the quantity of six hundred and tvventy,
September 59 m
Circassian Eye fVa'er, celubraWd far
happen h«-e*ftcr, shall be, and the same aie here- him home to his ownrtr.'or secures him in any
" three acres of land, and now it is supposed in the
by continued until the year eighteen hundred and .jail so that I get him, shall be entitled to the above ing roost disorders oi tha
occupation of James Boukrr, of Queen Ann's
THE SUBSCRIBER, ' -fiv«, and the eitd of the next Gcniuitl As- reward, if taken up out ofthe county where he cents.
county. This land ii sold to satisfy the balance
$£
Wants to purchase two house servants^* good thirty
Bcmbly tr.st shall be thereafter.
belongs, or twenty dollars if taken up in Somerfa mortgagedjght due to Gen. James Lloyd. Cook and Washer and Irener.
Dr. Tissot's ctfarated Gout and
and
Lingan
M.
James
That
tnact-'d.
btt'\l
And
set county, andbnmghl home to his master.
' ' The deed of mortgage wan executed by the late
He will dispose of his estate in Queen Ann's
malic Drops—(Price'< wo dollnn.)
BctU of Montgomery county, and two o hTHOMAS BYRD, S«n'r.
Mr. John Bracco to James Tilghman, dated Scp- county, on a credit of 4 or 5 years the personal 1 Upton
- '- -ins to be <d«£igiu'.eJ and selected by (he June
*
-'-"
The Pegelabfe Balm of Lif^.(Pnc^ c,»f^ *
' timber Uth, 17G7. It win positively be sold to property on a credit of6 months tliencgroek.for
->" '
dollar.)
irspf the' Company created by tkis act,
tnehighestbidder on the day of sale. ' The terms a term of jw»rs only.
-v'>.' ;
SIX CENTS HOWARD.
The Balm of lUria—Extnotot front
1 «fsale are Cash to be pnid on the day of sale, to .This'valuable property is well worth the atten- shall bec< irr:lsi-icuiyj( to select and agive on the
&
Rannway from the eubs* ritwr, on the 12th of Iberian plint, for cnrinMiefects of the
'., tke subscriber. The sale will commence at 12 tion of a penton diMponed to vest Iris money in pro- poiulfroi ivhicli the said road shall commence
.,/flv
.-j'.JiV
JAMES SHAW^Trustee. due liv« Lnnds. The most certain pledge at thin n» nforcsaH ; and it' the buiil cumniusioneiii no as J'<ly, ISll', an apprcncice to the Tunning & Cut- and improving the complexfoft, &c.
•; •'clock.
aforvaaid iip|tointed cannot agree, that then aiw lying business, by the name of John Fleming, *•
ySeptember!*-—$
time of yielding a handsome profit.
i.-, the taidpeiBoits shall procteJ to »c. boHt 18 or 19 years of age, well made. The a two dollars.)
'
A House Keeper will hear of a gotdiituatiou
Tht L'e^ora'ive JDentrifict For cleans.
fit and proptr persons to aid. anil hove rcwaixl, with no charges, will be paid for
thcr
EAST ON ACADEMY.
who can be well recommended.
asssccm1u tlic selection ul'thu pointfi ora which deli
whitening and preserving
ing,
at
Jiving
master,
his
to
apprentice
said
6livc~iinjg
'The Principal sn'd Asswtant Teachers In this
EDWARD HARRIS.
the itaid itind shall commence, and it' they or a
Cross (toads. Queen Ann's county. gums. Price 50 crnl» par box.
Beminarytake occasion ^ inform the parents and i
now of Bloomlufdale,, Queen Ann's county. majority of them cannot agree to the choice ol SH*ddlur'»
All persom» are forwarned harbouiing said boy at v
guardians of boys intended for a liberaledncatien,' September 15
fcj" M "' '"
f;- ,
10
such poison, tfc<Tn and-In that case the said per-

£&V'

w.

R

-

4'

4

; that; in addition to instruction in the Classical and
Mathematical departments, they will teach the
JRnjdish Grammar.and the Sciences of Rhetorick,'
' Amhmetirk, and. Geography. The scholars
committed to their charge shall be trta;»d with
v •:' .-- , . care and attention^and faithfully instructed in all
?. thebraMcIies of education professed to be taught in
Jf.' ,*be Acad««y. The terms of tuition are #20 per
. annum. IWieying thernselves well qunlified to
«eaeh what they profess, they respectfully solicit
4he «ncouraft*«nept 'and patronage of a generous
HN BOYLE,

*.*'

*•.+;

4*

The 9«am.S#um«rth»

sons, or a majoiily of them shall piocecd to draw
lots for such pctNon ; and that if the said James
M. I/uigon or Vlpton Ueall, or cither of them,
shnll depart this lire.'or refuse to act, that then it
he lawful for the DiiectQ»of the Potomac
OfgSOLtTTION or P A RTNERSHI P Vhall
Company fdtlhc lime being Mnill up such vacnuThe partnership heretofore existing under the cy,.»vho' shall lie veili-d with .-all the powciv
firm of H/ierwood ft Jrffriv,u this<lay dusolved which the said Lingan und
are hereby
in consequence of the death of Matthew Jefferis. vested-with.
Allpersom having cUima against the late firm,
*re«Muestedto bring in their accounts for .$9- The Editors of the American, Sun
Biemi/And all persons indebted as nbove.ljft re- Fajlfisl Caiette in Bitimore ; of the Maryl
quested to make payment to tbe survivingjiart- Rrpublicau nnd IVlai viand Gnzetlcnt Anna
•$
aitf ••'.>««
of.ftlrtjisV paper at Fredcrio^Towa ;
JOHN W. SHERWOOD.
' •'W1
. Town ; «f the
Maryland Her>ild a), lla^.r'ii
th mo. 18th, 1814.
ti al Tntelli^cnctii'ut Washington City ; and
r at Enston,' are ici(uested to publiih the
th
form thtfKiMic.that he still continues wearryon
OMji nprccably to the above direction, and U
the Hating Business at the old sUnd^fclnK a forfmrillhtir accounts for settlement to the Comlarge stock «f Furs on band he sonciW the con mittMurClairas, all Jjhc next session of the Leefthefavowolhuifiiandsand
gis!ila^fe. .

- THOMA8 l^ftBRS. ,"
W r*.. ',^.

their iicril.

WILLIAM JACOBS.

September tt——-3

-f

NOTICE

Was cemmitted to the gaol of Frederick county, Maryland J» a runaway, a dark mulatto man
who calls hirawf John lletbfi I—he in 5 feet 7 34
inches high, about 21 yean of age, stout and well
made ; his < loaUiing when cunimittcd were, A
tUx linen iinirt, a pair of tow linen pantalotMis, «

:k fur hat, a blue cloth roundabotK, and a pair.

fine leather shoes ; he likewise had a bundle
containing sundry clovthing he lias a near neai
his right eye, and onq. on the rizht aide of his
.chin, wears bin hair plaited over his forehead, and
likewise tied behind, and snys that he belongs to
nMr. Josias Thompson, of Georgetown, in the
District of Columbia. The owner U hereby requested to come and release him, otherwise hr
will be sold for his prison fers-as the law directs..

county, Morjrlsii4
.'1>V

APPROVBli AKD VI Kt

W;

v"

DR. B.

OR P. 5

And by a^l the most
in Philadfljikia.
Hinct; tne above invulniiil,? mndjoines wer*
first kiicoverc.d, uuvards <it' *'* » AtmcfrtJ, '.$-,,.-.
ttousand persons nav« exjiaticncoa th 4l?^.'
happy and tnlutary efinots, many ofwhoaa./
from, the lowi-tt stage of their duocd«rs» . . Xl %"
%f- Tttka notice, <hat each anrl all oft
above genuine Medicines aro tignod on i
'
of tha so
OMlside covers, with the si(jn'a,!>irf
T- W I>YJpT,T, M. |>k .
urometw. 4
A Fresh supply of th* A»Vrt MaJinihut
.''%>'
Ju<t received and lor snlw by Messrs.
T H O M AS & « RQO M R, E^ton,' ^
ft'Aert Pamphlets cori'iaitXhg ;Ce/-rj/i«i«c»irf! '
Curefi $c. way it-hud Gratis, '.- .^-' "to

F '
^g^tlrr^1*!
""W*

*>a-;

"

5JM1TH, printer of the t, Am of the UNITED Sr^'ett

'"•'^ • "• • .-...jX£i''.. JE.-. ^'4nV^ ..'v-•.',>-''.'•'-*.'•-'"' ••'.•'-•-'•:.•.!• -'-..•'.
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MORNING, OC!
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a/c\i lB«hy«iupppears lo be dli
nd execution on the judgment wu
ksucd for thesiHM ; And in cases Where u forth'
bitting bond shall 'hive been executed by Ihe
ompUinant, and no
endercrt thereupon, t
.. s
' in almost every panic
in Mialt be awarded, »b.MI direct the damage* to -w f
been induced 'to givi
«included in the judgment, which damages shall {.
enlalion of facts that I
n all cases IK! in full
full ^Uaaction
" ' " - ol-"-"r""Ihe fte Jate j,,^.,,,
lUlercH' for
orIe
rttack raudc
^adc by
by
oF thc
attack
JeUchninttM thc Uima for which tl ey shall bei a owed : PromkJ, • tltil[tM of ^ ~M o
shall be gianled t« pb- ; niu.u 8ulM, j'
^hf) weie on (h$ ,.,,<;
Chat when the injunction
:
aiu n dUcOvery, or any part «fthe judgment thall j through thc to,yn _rr Shaniefu| M wastjlicbndwcl
cnjoiiied, the
the COUrt
court maV.
may, lii( It
i>in:tin rninill^fl.
it ttPPCRr
appear ju>t
llT>t. I tof
^p^
r .... individuals,
J- I.' -i- who
...i were
.....
* *"* in
:.. the
»u.
a few
concerted
lircct that such damage* shall not be pid, or only affray, it was hoped for the honor undjcrcdit of
ucli proportion thereof as they may «!eem expe- the tuwn, that no notice would have Wen taken
dient.
; of it in the public prints ; in such a line of conduct
Sec. 8. Aid I* ilftalArr enacted, *fli*t in any
hould have willingly acquiesced. .But."U, the
dril suit or action ut'Jaw, or any criminal or pc subject has been introduced to thcpuhlehudiu!

.l*hosc gentlemen who had previously been with
P. S. -Th> men mast bring forward as much
lie .officers, a^ain returned to them' And major baton as possible, jiwl any'one who will brio;; a
With hojicd the evening would pats nway with- spare houje, with a saddle and bridle, ttalt
Doif<a*a
out any further distufbances* he esprtsacd this b« allowed fifty ccnu per dfy for the 'use of
!'. ->~ <ible half ycarllr.to ady/mce: jNo paper c
••
',;'• ',.. • .' '' ' .' ', . idpe to the company, and it U a fact that" they them. , .
'ifeS ««,,tinifcd until thesaniifc** paid fof. ,
concurred to':* man m npplanding the prudence :•' The bearer Colonc'l John GuffinV, U anthoi U,
which had .been exerchcd by innjgr Smith and ed to Jilre horses r.nd give ceititicufeii, which,
hcofficci-s iit Bttpprcssiiig ibe t^imilt and ivpcll- will betaken up and paid for by tile Quarter ""
n» the attack. ; .
'•*•';
Towards the cbte of the
H. HAA
Cbarlcs
tlewey.'Esq. who was one p| the f
os| in-lbe
ranks' of the a«b4lantd of the
SAVANNAH, Sum 84,
lie room mid ^requested major
A letter from a gentleman, at
lim unequivocally, "\v
nctther In ifeyaonaU, dated the
agut rat coot'
he affair to t lie decision
infoitaalion.
he cCminomveallh'of Massacnuakts, or would the•'fplljyviiijr
Capt. tyijIUnis of the U. States army,,' march
-.-«^t their witljority?' MOJBI- Smith standing
bcture Mr. Dewey, "with ! 1»« hands behind hilii,
replied that it was an impCitinenl arid peifffnfj^ufquestion, and «ne which he hud no authority to
»uk. Dew«y Immediately struck uiNJor Smith a of St. John's, ambuscading a party of Indians and .
blow o»«r the face with thin'fiiU and instantly call ***<***. filbbut-Mvantv in numberk attacked
cdfor neur. A number of citizens rushed into and killed one m»H and*'BC:jeant of the United '.'
hat
a
fiirand
impartial
trial
cannntbe
had
in
the
tmend th« Law* within the DU'.rictof Coluintownsmen, that UieV bhotild be he«rd.r An anocounty where inch suit or actign is depending, niiinoui paragraph- has been circulated throueh the room, as if by pre-concert, lotbe assistance of Stale^arniv,nnd wauut'.od six more, among whom •* :•*-•
'
J(4r. Dewty armed with pen knives, tongs, andtnav
order
thc
fame
suit
or
action
to
be
i
amoved
ef Reprethc medium of the federal papers coiifl iting the Iron'i, and other weapons they attcmpti-d to tyas Caijt \Villialns, nhq.jccfi'.'vd t.cveu wound* f
three thro* out hiindam! the rest in his-Je».,
iie United »atei if ^mtrka, in Van
strike, anrl slightly wounded witlilheir knives sc.
' With his liulctand he mnilc'out lo £bt'to a, >
reii, Tint all pi-omissaj-y notes lor the
vcral of the ofticers ; the ,W<wn. however, was swamp, about 200 yard-, dUtmcc, leaving his
wag
payment «f miiney hci oaflcr dr»\vn and endoi-sed
««on cleared -and DewVy, 'allhoiigh he had the gons. He there made a.stand, and foiight unlil.
: or transferred withii the county of Alexander, in
audacity to strike, had neither the strength nor. the ammunition was expended on.both sidts.-i .'
.. ; ;the District of Columbia, shufl be governed by,
spirit tosupi>ort the attack, was Ihrurt out. Af; tod subject to, the same laws ft* are no»v in force of the other county, a copy of the iccord of the whose characters will never suffer IVo| . the iin ter the room was chnred of all the citizens, major On UiftApnrouck of tbeenciftff wltlj tomahaw^i-1*
>rocrcdint;s,
alill
alUhe
original
paper*
tiled
in
his
"\«nd applicable to sucii notes, endorsed ortranspcarhmcat of such men as were concert A in this Smith went inlo the crovc.d_ wlicro Dewey Wa»; rapt Williams, charged bayonet. At sight
which the enemy retrcntcd, hayjiig destroyed'«
derrei within the county of Vyashin^ton, in the >(Ticc in the stik or action ;" and in like manner infamous traniaclion.
''
told him he must corisidw<jH'm*e!fai)iU«ne'-,and
-^Uid district : and the rigfiu, remedies avd re»p«n- iiany criminal or penal prosecution aforesaid, by
On Monday, 31st August, Major ilpbeph I,. took liim by th« »lionWd*^«nd led him without wa»gon ft carried the othtr off, nith tutir kil
( formation or indictment, if the attorney for the Smith, with a c' ;"achment of United States Fnfuiaud wounded.
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Sec. 11. A.-altell farther Charted, TI<Ht i! shall company with Capt. Howard, and bulb, vfliiem are mo: c than thciiiselves by success. We have inoiebiijoHed and passive Quakws/as twtchitfgf1
repealing tlie provision^ of the seventh section of
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ic lawful Jbr u.iy pcr.ion or par«ond lo wlioM lei wit iioul arms. Wla'iitlie.y reached the Meeting but 17 regular troops at Kflle Koimtuiuc, aud our w»r «'a;.'ed in l»el>aif.orthcsc (j
\xt- lc« totumentary or »f iidn.ini-iliv.iioii hath ln-c.i tijifee, ths-y found tli.it there had been an attack fell leiucnu are so remote fit>m one another, that Tlie illustrious St.' i»atu".«*.ilres in, that ma
Sec. 3. Aid t>: i>f«rttifrt.iatl*l,
jripriit of theipjisou ralet ehill not be allowed to a- ur may hei caller be granted by the proper autho- ur.on onu of the sentinels tU.V. the ciu/.vas in a yon Will no doubt beai of the nusl heroic exam trales at^s not lo hear the sword in vain,nnd
1 'f »>V debtor, fferfafter tr»ken or changed i.i cxeouli- rity in any ot'thK llniu-d Slates or llietoriitoiici lar^e budy were paratk.d brlurc the line of sentibravery from tiiif qivirter, as we aru dclei- we mo^t re^pnut and' obey men ofauthoritjli;
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Sec *. Ani If i' furl/i*r enacted. That real cs this
twocn Piu,u« and Fojji Waync. A detachment of j d:.incd t vnnls lo.riot in the ussacre of upright '..':**!£ ,';""<''
tale in the county ,pf AlekiuvMa shall be itubjcc third
the a. my, under OK. Wells, has destroyed five! people. ' It is much more com
impatible^ withiti* ' -.:,. ; ''i"
to the payment gf debt-s hercafler contracted, ii
Indian towns butnt nil thc corn, &«.. Ou'iS of mereif.il and just attriSute* of nn ..._.... ...._
the same'nnnner, to the same extent ami by I'D pending in or rcturnabMto lae seisiont as here- threatening manner! encouraged bv the forbear- tho towns which has bacu destioyed, was occii'ii- ty. tu supDMtf virtuous m*n naturally innphedi
to i.re nxed by law, Shaltbu continued and I'clurn- ance whicU v: is «xerci<r>l tawlrds them. M«j jr «d by the Pollatvatamles and two by the Mianiiuc. \vr*u detestation of opprvsiois, and creWedfof
';p>^^«ni« process, as real estate in the county of Wash- lo'i/i
". ?'-? ' '"fftglen, t*«uhject IP the payment of dcVu by thc cd' nrespectively to Hie seskioni of tlie said coui t Sitiitli was then nccci^.iutcd lo order ten men u> \Ve "huv'e not bt:en ubte to ascertain to what liibia the purpose of huiHbling them in the du>t Hy>
rcUy appointed lu be hol.len.
V'#"' '" il*>1-lws now'in force in the Maidfwnty. of Washing- here
force and verts;eim-o InstcOA of hctnj^ <h»m<aiik»
leave the meeting liuu.io with ttteir arms Mini take the other Uvu Indian villages belonged.
Hoc. 1 j. Aud i# il.fttii/ifr e«urt?J. That it shall liie ajsail;iul into custody ; this was dune, nnd
ton. the operation of whielifclvws i* hereby f.\Gun)' Sum. FiiidlcVi of ihis place, and tho brutes to their " Adamantine throne." WUU^t
ended to re i ost tte in the S'tiJ county
of Alcx- e the duty of the constable; of the ciuinly of one of l!ie gir.ird canivd t!ie man, whose name notiiiied lUllemonumk'r liia cumwand, were atjiuch is th» iftntc of tliiiiRs'ond tyranny .1» pyt
ne tatiHiiictiJn 01 ucuui k hereafter con- V*3hiugtou in the di^i jet of Columbia, upon n was Guadrich, i.ilo the house, whore he Was se- St. M»ry"» >! Moiuiayliut.
daivn, thc \v!it.le- catalogue of human piivilescs^
arias au eutinfacieHduiu tailing out of thc clerk's cured. The remainder of the guard
An express lost toivu this day, fur St. Mary's* civil, poliifotil and fcll^tons, _ becomes 'pttfecttytracted.
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.5. Anil* ilfu'tAtr etiaettJ, That on any .1 «e of llu oaid county, in conformity wilii liie dercd to remain wiiliiu the line of sentinels beariiiL', ui*palcties from War Ucjiartmcilti ail- secure, »nd virtue talnn a glorious ascendant ov«r
nqtprdecree irntlard or herc.ifierto he reu i uvijious uf thujjct. entitled An act coitcenlln^ j wiih their biyuneU charged; they were, how* dressed, to "Gen. W. H> I Lu risen, Coiuuiandlng vice. Now, friend .lames, as thbu has itcck«|t
. .- ty^V «»id c««iit in either of the s»U routi- ic District of flBBiimliin," to take Ihe defendant I ver, -jiurlicufaily dii-ected not to advance, but to llit noiw> vvcjUrn army."
mv c^ntlld opinion inlrcgurd lo re^'Mtine Eh*'
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tics, MiV wit of execution which shall thereupon nto «u»tody, oa hU failure to pixy the debt and keep
Gi-nSs^muei Fiiuliey ha't<~ : elected Colonel glaml.upfriendlv n< she U to America, 1 rar^i'
the
Jssuo, niny le oorved nnd carried into eiliect in oi osts in such ca*tin« ad stuUfMcicndum incntioncd v with the ulmcit violence they actempted to do.
of n rcyr.ient of mounted riil^mcn. ()«!ii. JonCph upon ebWM candor from thre. when I impute e(»V
lifer coil liiyi a whift; the person or pro.icsly, liv oitliwilh, upon Ihe application of(4ie plaintilV, its
Major Smith during this time, repMtodly re« Kerr ball boeii elected Maj. They will both nuke rortolheo, insunding8*feeble all artnyb)u U|» j
l)l<i to the snii! judgment or dtcr*e, may be found ; diver into Ihe pii.on ofihe said co'inty sucti do- iiuejted the citi^«n» to relive hut thuV^y con- excellent olncum. Undvrsucti skilful and brave MI-Canada,*
1,rn the writoVexerutiun sSull he retiu liable only endant, to bu held in thc said prison by the mar- linucd their ell'uits. He was then in front*of the leaders,' the march of our patriotic volunttei-s to
"thou art Ih :'m^me cemstltuUonal agent fort
toUie! court vjrhcrein tuch jiiilgmunt or deurce i.all oi the district of Columbia unlil he shall be guard, keeping the cUi/.ens back with his hands, battle, wl'.l b«£ inarch to the field of victory.
J)<!rw«artd for proportioning
ft* '
quipping Uic sulJ)i!r,_
. .
_1> ftt ...li?..i. iv.,*! *V** u>*«. *A ItWW '
was remJereJ and froin wlieiW«UUsuetl; and such
by due coune of law.
me* to exi'limn diOVcnUiO1
, ftl'd ">« *»y *^>«yand in consequence of.the prc.iure, was obligSec. 11. A.d lit it fnilnr eaattej, That the ed, in hii own defence, to hiezc a,s miibket and let
*>!t^ruti')n shiH b ivettlie tame force and effect as
nORSBMHN WANTED I
cn thii war, lave lives and money, .would ketft
if')t. hiid isi «^J from thu county where such per »id marsilial Hhull bv enlilled to thc same fee for it full lo a bhurgo; the crilixen* Orowiiij; farullnj^
ctnch n goo<l anlf rfHciertt arnty-aVoncc (^«f,CIil*
ooinruitniciil andreleascinentuUii I drHlor coin- one oflhcin, who was Haiti to be Col. Goodiiclr,
Ht. MJIIJ'J, Sept. 20,1812.
»d\. SHV ten thousand men imght bo loeaU4
- Scc.«7:^ft4»V«''/;"''''"" e'"'c'<(<'> That upon all nitted as aforesaid, and (he awhiu allowance for uein^ pushed, or throwi^K'himsflf upon thu b.\v- SIR.
ttho north «:nd of Lake Ontario, teii thoii»aiul
th« common U\v ?iilc o luiiiuihancu, an4 to be paid \n llic B.unc iiunner, :>net, (which win.uot ad.vai.lccd) reciiived a slight
at Fort M.iliien,nnd an-eqw^l ntimher irt thjl J
A» the farce which , 1 have collected at
•"the. circuU cpurt of the »sid uijlricj. in actions as ai-e already pi orided bv 11 « ,
wound. Taii \jjff. Gbodi'ich, wj^evidenllv in- )l«c«, of mounted men, M iiut:iuu"n.i Killlfl accool- initvoftht s^uth ami west Indian TowWr-lttt
•/ founded an contracu, intercrt a( .tbo'fntu of six
S«c. IS. #Hd bt i! furtitr fac^Jlf, That upon a toxii'ulfd, andj ;\iW ^mninj; lti« army andj. op- ilhhthe object ofthn expi'tjition whlth U \v«» housanl al 8t. John's, the Bdrth end of Laid .^.
per centuuvpev »nrtu"> "hail he awarded on th luri Incus MMiing out of the office of tho clerk, of pcared lo be thft 4eitdcr of the mob.
iroposed to net ou^from hencis you areherahy
"' principal «"«> <iu* until the tuiil judgment Khali f> the county of Washington,
upon 'the ..
.......
-, The cilizdns now growing more and more vio- Utnoiised to clrctiUte tkrough tho country, uiv
' . iftlisficd, and the amount wi»ifth 11 to bear intrr a magistrate, .the pUintift' upon inch fieri f.icitti 1 lent, and appearing to increase Li numbers, twen vishcs to bu joined by ai\y immhtv of muuiitoi! ho;\ry
o;\r hon
on
, we h«»c gl»«ii htotommunt-- ,
'eat and the time from whj«h it is to be paid shM shall he entitled to have hU execution
men, \\\ Addition to the ten which had been n«n,'(c<n us rOadv. or^nixvd wdlild ba pv«C4u'ed; c»tion a place In our columns. , lie appear*^ Itwfc^.
and ehatteh, Isndu and tenements
')'"!» ascertained by the verdict of thejury sworu it
' s the authority h«ietoloi<^Woo.ojf>goyfcrno
tu be niistixken in at lc*st ont.pointi "
jvioualy called out, wera>ordei i'd fuom tlt« house
'
'•• •-?'>:
and credits «fthc defendant
I nottoheaMparethfttn^peremptbry c
n perceiving (hem, the citizens in svme me*V^Seo.1 7 /fiK/ife ItfniihfMwnriry/iTbat when«h
'Sec. 11. .ludbeiiftrttttr exacted. That this ».
pnnlei which mixy (nlii me, to servo foi
"ivento thi* Ki'ihvsib enter Canada/
e dexiHted from tho ultiick.
orders
were nrovUioijal.wH wA'w'rt'1—*-'-'J
1 Injunction slull hciwfler b« ohinincd Wt»y pro ahall conniHcnce und Lu in force from and nlXertlie
he expedition, and which will fm i«nh/*li«ir own
Upon percetfth^ tbii spiri't. oiaj, Bm'
' tfftdinib on any judgment rendered for money i jilatdity of Seiilemlier n«xt.
wiso», will have c.'oditforH tout' of duty iiuit the to tho GcnerSlon aufhbrtt.v
ed the HoMirr* to fall b,ldk Mm
' ' '' '
II. «JL.A*,»
' fj the citizens tltitt ifthoydio nut puriue
I. S^^eoUAftfia* »^dtaWct, anil such i.
xpedition it not e.xpcctcil tt) .coniinuo more
lonO^on »haniWiain«rlv«d wholly or in port, da
Spaktr ffthe Home of Rtffeieiitatiilea. di^-rs wpuIJ all bti tivdvred into the!
than thirty
jipd.'
win ""
it »»y,nuyia<
'"" d»y»(..,'
" '< .^WV"-wn;»«d
••?• :
•>&
WM.
'. {ntges. attha irate of**n per centum per anniM
r*- M< CRAWFOIiP,'
, and we venl»»r<j-ttV«ay it was
,
Ttirt citi*ens «qtjid,v«iicing, tho
from th* Mn»o c^*h« I'ljunclloft shall be a ward t
that Cafl»rt»
the liouke; Goodrluh, who wiu
lion
June ^t, 181*.
nnttl Jwolution, ihalj be paid hy the party o
was rplcised, thu scnthi^i Wer«
»»li«<lW«ny fo>xo that «W
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accompi^m-fi v/MnoutTor«l«rn, »id, orJn '*<
fairest |ed
ihe difficulty -df:' d»(nr? jjuitkc
a time of national diaKnttr, flaucr iheni-. ' j*
(ri«l, whi.r% the ^^cted right a of person*
I'lti ;
Ijfo. onnoie it 4t d ffci'ent I
selves tWat the period ha* now* arrived *;'.,
wi^fc at frirtje. 'In jilace'/ivf'Mjqh trial, few Words, to th« rno4thriliiant,ni(
, whichjs to crown their pioiideU hopes. ''
these rights are tdbjeetcd-to the wi^T ot pTpublic 'fclncjuencc, 'embracing »
\.'.,n wat^wuu fo'r many month" Ipiit, appc*ra atili to pro- every petty commander. "1'hepractice^ r*iig« <# argument, and comprehending TJie*c"poliiical criminal^>the<aet raitors \±
t thpp r*Hi ln8eed^SiC,^I cim.caUit to no other hence, fa ,«o far from effecting 'Btithlt a great y#Tie,j.yofremarks, «cW*ctly «*• io 4h,cir country, have "ibtig, ifrmed • J«
en *> l in than in*o/n»cf.; an 'in>olrnt contempt of the subJQcts, alone that under the pretext ol lincating the mftttier ct ench#entl<*n>an rOfrtbi<naiion so pdtverful | tvh.ose hosti'
B ut if
ttn*. tliouglit by those whnluto ttwni, searching for these, thousands of Ame together with the length of the address £c iities to their own conntry^ have been'**"*' i
*,,;
i.t:oar maj> to ,h> mnrderad io
' '
'"
excuse ^he omission well known in^Europe ** well at Amerl/
»wouldi if they oauld. kill tjiem ttf rican citizens, under the safeguard ol'
for w*nt of m««n*» ta biffli the
<:a that tho British i*overr<ineiit sent tfr-^man, in revenge for their having el public lawn, and of theii national :fljg.'|
pttW'io frami iwa»t ine«h»bly(
'a free government, where there arc' have been lorn from their conntry, mull
these men, PS wcall know, a secret butUnited States are solcmh cmb«e«y;to form nn alliance for
auff«r,whicn would p-)Betr*t« ate wi(h keen nrithirtinecurrs, jobs, or selling of Sfats
from <*>ery thing dear to them*—hive]
• - diitceit, »" e \ am ffraatly,attache4 Jo Ujy- This insolence lias induced paopTe to talk of '»ecn-drarjged on board snips of -war of a engaged jn a ^ajr'for the vindication ol the accomplishment of the TnofttliprriW* \
wotrth, »nd hojp«.n«v«r,
.
.
.America, as, a country incapable of retamirif^' foreign nation/nnd exposed, under the i heir rights, .open the ocean. These purpo^eo. CircHm»lancer pm a stop to
to iaethem Urnithed by n;«(»l«iet or. clodded any thing that we -might ,flo to her ; as being teVC'hiea of iheir disclpllne.tobe exiled rights must be maintained, or, our ibde: i hit negoctalipn. • -Late appcnrgnc^e In- '
mil thy €!ene. a wretched slate, unsupported by any thing to tfie OiOst distant aiM deadly climes,!o per.dence must be surrendered. Every dicatc tha',ih Botnelorm-or oUic'r.,h may -,jjj
:Xhrongh .mirfortone
«t sections' of Ihe ebon-. like -vigor in government.; at a> tort of "horde, <isk their'lives^in the batilcsof their op-, thing valuablfa to men in U4s world is have since bcrc'n fully rffftisumTnateaii'''" ^
• '4r«Utu figlit
of h«lf savage*, ,v«th whom we' might do pre&sbra
try -where. jnterast or connections /mis
r •»"*»••
and to be the melancholy in how at stake. Our fate as a nation and ^ Rtsolvtd, That* British party liamndo- '-'.;,
t&.i
what We pleated ; and, to ihe very'lact mi I strum
•pollute their fidelity. *
struments of taking away those of their
individual;!, is to he decided by 'force niably existed in-tbit country tince the days •' '
t k'
altlio* the rssnlt of one nute, the -.great mas* uf the people 'here riowab
dinster »t,
Wtt brethren. Against this crying enor- of arms. At this awful moment, public ofrlie I'Bvolntiorr. Tl»i» party recaived a,
in&n't weaktJM* alone, should & must, trend ninety
ninety nine
nine out
out of
of every
every hundred,
hundred, firmly
firmly, be
be-1 miry
hify<< which G rent Britain would be so s,pirh should nerve every srm, &loveot pov.-trful ascension fcy the return of the re
*}ani*T,, arirtue IHoo to caution hereafter injheved. Ikqt America David (uv«fgo to'war prompt to avenge if committed'against country awcll every bosom. The sub fugee* lifter the war., N.i sooner were tho
diipenVini; command to triitly churactert.—'|tM{A'ii».' They left provocations -quite out icrself, the United Stales have in Vuin lime spectacle of 3 whole peoplo,regard lories strangely ttkcn into putlic favor than
Anotfeer thine^-t. am'
qaeitton. They appeared to nave got exhausted remonstrances and ecpostula-. less of private animosities, rising as one th's party aspired to power. Strong now
". Anotfcerthing_.-. alarmed that *ome''of , uf the <]hpition.
'fcur agpttts should be, V6 remist in duty, fail- Into theirTitiaij, a-condution, that let n* do lions: and that no proof might be want man to s-dve their country,should now br by their activity their weiilth and talent*,
ing in many important" ea*e« ;tb. appma go i what we would to Americ*} -tkea>oMnot go ing of their conciliatory dbposi'.iutis.and. presented to ihs world. With what dis have seduced from the ! >ve of. liberty, many
•.rprnsnt of iha-.hottilu movement* of ths *a • to
dislingnislmd individual* Knvlng attained tox,''• ' '•- -:—----——i- -ii»i—• jo prevent or > Thi* way1 of thinking hat pervaded the no pretext left for continuance cf 'the gust and horror, then, must vrc witness places of high public confidence, an i
practice, the -British government was and record, at a moment so portentous,
whole of the writings'npon the *atjectflf the formally assured of the readiness of the the degrading triumphs of foreign influ renre took place which teemed to establish '
Huputo with America. At every ttago in United States to enter into arrangement, cnco ; the extended ccmbina'ioiis.of do their fortune beyond I!IP reach of accident.
the progvpss toward^ wa,r, the cotmpt pixss such as could not be rejected, if the re mestic treason f No sooner is war de The exoeues, the fatdl termination ofth«
ha* »»jcrt«(l. that -America kneto better than covcry-of the British subjects were the clared,than proclamation ofdisa'ffcclion is French resolution had rxcited universal di*4 .
,
-e»**Ptra; withthA
to go-to war with Us When *ho went so real anti (he sole object. 'The communi - made; the country-is inundated with sc fcu»t and hotror. It ha.il the rffiict to jtro-.
;inil^ifticeef things to Itimtflato
far as to fast act* for raising an ermy and. cation passed without effect."
ditious, inflammatoiy publicntions 4 high dace a surprising; influence upon political
Stribj»the honor and advantage* we lost
eiinipii injj rilcet, 8t that, too, with the avow
Tho grievance here comphir.cd ofis tjubtic functionaries side against their sentiments in thit country. The unpopular
ed Tntenti n of m-.-king war against^u*^ itill certainly very great,S: cannot be expect country, and enlist under the banners »f rity of republican principle! toon becama..
the hirelings told the people, that she dtred ed to he borne by any nation capable of faction ; civil war is threatened with ul apparent Monarchical and *riitocratica{
not go to war. and that ihe only meant to resistance. 1'Englund were at peace, its horrors ; our national aod'state con opinion* it watevidcn* dnily gained ground.
6;ilfy. Y coul;l fill a large volume with as- itid America at win-, and the latter were stitutions are menaced with prostration; Oar own revolution itself became unpopularfe he -/lings of fadcraV ball dpgs and the te i sertion* from theTimei newspaper alone that to assume the right of stopping run mer A PIIOJECT TO DltSOLVO 11IB VKIOH IS To believe thrra could be no autn thiog
-^:ycr».t-'triekr'uf triit»rs. thy • .oleetinn nex ^ ice should not y'ttft a tittle, and that /fmerica chant vessels at sea, and taking nut of UNBLU t|lN«LY ANKUUNCXD J while 8 » a government of the people and that a>'
vv&tlil*rcfi M%S rwffcuit «t fate. F<ir myself, I teoufd wt dart to go to tear. Bat. thn fact them by force any men whpmk^r officers disasterous war, a disgraceful peace^ are limited monarchy, nnder tome name or
wind i* tx> notorious to ilwcll upon. There; i» no might choose to consider as Americans to be amo.:g the results of the.se nofuri-' other, wa* the best form of civil policy, be'•" as«ure'd hopn th*t
• i
-^ij^thy career 1^*0 honorable mvrWand re . man, and especially your Royal Highneu, >vhut should we say to the assumption f nus machinntions { and the elevation of a came an order of the day. Thn pulpit, tha
jt»re liico.Ja*»'Sft«ox to private life, shaded who can hive failed to observe the constant A:id, would not your royal authority parly in power hostile to lh« liberties of] ro»tr»«n,<he prcu. resounded the doctrine.
garland* of endless repoto. 1 remain repetitinn of these atie'ttion*
and academie* lenl their aid. A
aroto r-jleovcrthe whole
without the power instan'.'y to punish an the people.who
.
servant and rial friwul
Attest, howe.vcr, America Aw dared logo H [front to the dignity of the crown and or part of the
United Starts uccordiug to ™rK*. Pnrl7 toon *"nn-J on the ground.-,to «Bjr, even- «gn.inst thvit great warrior
ihe honor of (he country f But, rfegrad circumstances, is to be the glorious con- :| ,Loa«|Mng the name of Frenchm-nThey toon
George the Third, nearly three fifth* ."f
4 learnt to «dore<heir en, mic», the English.
summation of all.
ins an l '" s impressment is to the nation- •nmnmtinnr.rf.il
whose reign has been oecapiad in wart, ex
I
suddenly conof
tlring&.what
remain?.
dative of the war* io-Itirlini lit* ha* been • t character ot 'the Americans, it cut*
vertrdinto die^chosen pc»|>liiof God. En*•i,J:
to
be
dine
J
Sh»il
on
immenjcmajori
Mit-m
still
deeper
by
the
real'
sufferings'
not only the greatest warrior, hot the grout
ty of the people be silent, and suffer th»* gland bream? the •' -bufviark of our nligi.
T»T//iB,PK7VCJS
*st conqueror uf any European Priice that :h..t it inflicts ; by the ruin which it oc-.
clam
TS cf'faction to pass for the unani on." The bat tin -which the fought wer*>
•
tisinob
to
MioMsanda
of
families
;
and
by
WITH AMS t-ver lived. N.tp -jeon i> nothing tr. him u«
fo" the libertitjs of the world. • Tlio leaders
and yet the American* liavr- • i'e deaths wMch it produces in the course mous expression of public opinion?— of the oid Br ti»h f«ction h»i tlw address to
While
the
air-is
rent
with
the
venal
oir•f
every
jcur.
I
have
before
stated
that
V fllR-^I h*re now^to refer to the proofs- dared.to duclire war ag'hinat him But,
place UiimtelvBt act 1he head of this party,
e v.Umhcr of ininrvssed Americairsaa- cries rf foreign ygenis, and the finmic and
of tha 'eortectneit *f thoto opinion* which t von now, no.r thit she ha* actually Jei hrcd
to nmnlj'ainirte it with their own. Tha
ravings
of
clomesiic
conspirators
agaii.*
men
isAery
^t-t-.atorut
lr.itkt,ha3SO'been
\addrevied to 'ycjut- itoyal Highnon many war, and th it, too, -by an at* o^ Congrcsi
clergy
liad beeti artfully •ecurrd. They
'v.months p*it, upon the subject uf the dispu'e by a law pasted iiyrtB/ representative* of lh> i utsdi-i America, ^mrjuistinrt to'tnaiiy tho -measures <>fg'>vcrnmBnt, shall no> we;e inrifed^o uttniruia piety with all ill*
tlievoiee
ifrcatvn
and
patriotism
be
heard
'h-.u-.und
cans
iintiy
in
astateof
thc'tnost
'With America-'! beg you to U »Mur?d, that of tils peopl- ; by men el<cted by trwi fro
uli:ntt and wraith -of tbe country—And theV
^1 doit in the way of triumph, but in tha hope yoiae of the nation ; by an uribribed. onhn't '.(jrriMe-boiiihigfl to them ; and, «8'S«>mc in their favor ? Tuat our rulero ns>iy be cloak of religion wot borrowed for ths>
aiite
to
place
h
ju»l
and
certain
re•re
duily^lr,)|i]iin^
o>T,
whi
e
others,
are
av«n yet my advice,.loos'- rtsp:ctfiil!y unsold, anentlaved asirmhly, not by a ?et of
wh'ilo e.or.-ern These pi r ties thus conso.
*° 7°*' "-"y'
gnness, may have corrupt knaves whom thn President can at a i'i>prc«sed tiie cxicni to ••which the evil liance<<n the energy und public spiri 1 o! liduted fhu«arr«red,that directed, becam*
their
consul.ucnts;
that
mu
r
ual
conf:
weiK«t -with you, and may, in some d« ny time twist tiboui by meant- of the penpl< 's i-v» li?sn lei: in Atne'ivivniMsi hnvo been
irrcoiit-Us, bor^ down all opposition, and
»>'* * > t<sn" to »'« rl tli**^*1 of national cvil» nmr.oy ; even now, when tha has derlired vi'ry grc;-.i. indeed, during'so !o!.a;a war. dcnct smbnp; the American people may ere long obtained a decided ascendancy over
Our con up' news p-ipcrs,-wirh »he he iniivei strl ; the patriotic stuiul wliic.i our piibKc cooncili. .American prinoiplos,
• * war With Amei iea. * wnr agftintt tho chil war in this wlemn manner,the'hir«Ung new»
dran «f E igliihmen a War a^aintt tie «cat pipers «n -London wnolJ f*in make us be-; 't'ii'ics r.t'thtir hca*!, end endeavoring to ea< h section of the union ITIC:HIS now t however?..soon fafl <heir turn to reign —
-*- : *'-? 'Jt: -' '"-misirp'.eseM th« naturn of ihecompli la' tukt'. 01 f,h' to be 'publicly and solemn!) T!ii» great party which hod chottn to t«rn»
lieve, tint the whole-thin^ is a mere
belief, tlmf it is a mere font,anil "-will end ••f A-Mi«rica, pud thereby to provide 'the proclaimrd.
itself f.'cV.i:»!, and which he* entangled im
Therefoie, Resolved, "By tins-convert its f'ils many of our best citizen*, now <!«.in smoke " At tha least, thr-y tell us, th->t ministers beforehand wl fh e -jus'ifictttion
when the news of the repeal of our orders in •or war rather than -tiflbrd 'her redress. 'ion, that in this hour of peril, it ia Hi- i'ined fuller* "lli»w it arose Driven Iron
citi the . nUli-oounr.n*-; contirtu.illy ttnkirg its
council reaches America, there'must b« a Upon the part 'of t!ie : president*s -mnni- duty «f allMeacriptioiis of
rponalion of the declaration of war. They f;:sio above quoted, the Times -makes zens to fly to the standard of their'coun ' repalatinn and in number* ; gridutlly «fotry.
»aom to fsi get, thnt the declaialion of war in hese rh-<e"vii:ioiis:
terted by tdl who woold not «*erifit-a- their
WuigaVmg a. series of deception* with regard- America i* m act .f Congress, and tint to
Raifoett, That the war in which \vr <-niintry on the ultur of faction ; havng lost
•• .*ho first complains oi onr impressinion* of. the people of America - Jok away the eflect of thit act, -another net in«» Britixh scan.en when found on board are eripged is on the part cf this coon •ill hope -«f power but by rovolution&, pablio
t«''U th«libet<jrito p;»int out to your Roy nust pass. They tef-m to forget, th't it'
vessels : but this -is a right t>-y, sucredly jn»t— -that it has been at , .:'in»«ljion» or nati-n*! disister*; karat of
,.al
Highne**
the
mifehieft
wrndi
mukt
reiiilt
which-we
now
rxei-cise under .peculiar sulutely iorccd up^n the naiinn, thut the with ambition. devouied,sby nhacrin ; that
ihtftoph
who
have
dec!
aed
war
;
and
thut
'
om-fiaUhiivg to thn advice of Chiiso. whos (he p-'op!e roust lie ecntultej before tin:t <k-. <nodilicftiions and restrictions. We do only way in olxain a safe and hnnoroblt • rtfmaiqs of fhit party, tha* fornrwo, thus ex
(Uga might correspond with that of thi- ularttioo can bo annulled,-nr revoked 'But, :|«t uuempt to smirch thi/is of mar, how peace, is to prosecute it with that -deter alted, thin fullen, i* now dwindled and re*
:>V: <.^
fton; and, in thort I showed.-that, if tlu Sir, the fact it, that tliete write.n t«lk mite ever 'in'criur their force to curs': and as mined Kpirit, thut patriotic unanimity. idjjced to « dijappointe,d, rrmorieless foctindecvorrof that pernicious, partial and cor. ruble non**nse "Wn arn at war with Ame to icarchinu; merchantmen, we do not that resistless enerp^y. which hctengs to on;who.n« littorneis exceed* the bUternei*
rapt pren'had'their irtenderl t-ffect, war will ri'-a-! and, before we can h'.ve peace with, oven do this, vaguely, or indiscriminate an 'high minded & powerful p^'pk', wi of gall and wnrmwrrod; whose venom lit*
America man be tire conn-quince. Bvthit ii-r again, we matt hive a treaty ef ptast. ly s bu? upon/loai'fi'ue cudactvrate infor for tftr niintenance cf their njffita HA'711 poison ol the U|m* or the Asp But forth*
prest (the vilftt UuUanunt of the vilest rnr
TO JRMS.
Bu; the main qu>«viou 'for ration:,'. mation. And pranically, we apprehund
(Forts of this fncti.in, (A* Kmbargo •
r&ption that ever e'xisti-il in ihi whol--World) •"en to discuss ii: Will the repeal of out thut il.e criminal concealment «nihc|»:itr
Jtetoh'rd, That Gteat Britain, since ficuxs saved the country
Great Britain
4he people of England wrr« induced to *p
ii. •>
roers iu cou»oil he sufficient to induct' ut America, is a much greater i.uisancc the American revolution,has ncvcjiccas would have rqced<td from her Inwlett nturpa*
. prove of the.meaiu;f*which have now pro Atner'scb to niuko peace with ua. withou :o us, than « wanton scared on our part ed to regard this country with a jnandic- lion* and long before thi* the snnihine of
doeed a- w,ar With America; or at Inast, thrv .ocltiiti^v; the redress of her other (;rit v is lo her. L«t her, however, propose ed eye-j thnl tho atchievement of oui prosperity would have' bnrtt upon us. Ua*
Were induced to wink >t thvm. Tiiry w-r-' •nces?—This is >he'qftesviop th>-t vri •• such arrangwnints." on ihU lieud aa_ indtop*endenre,our commercial prosperi able Jo prevent a declaration of war, this
1 'tnada In tofllievR. thut our measure* of hoM.i •iave tn <A ^USH ; it is a quetilion'4n whic.h ar% calculated to effect, the recovery of ty, our republican governmet>t,havc ex f tctinn it determined ,jt thall ead diiattroui' ' lity aflftinst Am«ri>.'a wore useful to n.;, an-' 'uudredb of thousmds »re immediately Uridsh ruhjectx, iind she vill fiud Great cited in her rulers, towards ua, a deep ly. Tbe gooj p oplr rf Araertca are thea
•4hftt this Aworictin gi>vernnDt>nt n«<l not i\\<> interested ; and it is a question whirh 1 'Jrituirt far trom averse to listen to her.*' and deadly haired ; that she has nevei to discover .that they liave no friends boa
•pswif to reiflftt thi'in'by w*r Tli>* tmni*. T ttir,km:;y be answered in the negative ;
ceased to cherish the proud hope of our those great politicians lio tliall haveha<l
("To be concluded in our next.)
•doubt not. wa> tnltltn your R>yul tjjisrl.n'-i shut -is to lay. Sir-, I give it as my opi
final subjugation to her views of ttniver tha mognammity and patriogim
,
to afjjl
erbaily 5 but. how wretclia-lly hive the na uiikii, that '-Ue repeal <-f >iur or (lets ii VOICEo» THE MASSACHUSETTS sal maratime domination.
•.
their country to England.l • ™- . • '.
'on and y»>u biNjn df ceiv»-d 1
; •
YliOMANKY.
Rnoivcd, That the English govern
This faction now pint* «taU eonf<dsra> .
council wiU not be suffii-tctit to restof
The ttate of affair* tfctwocn the two ena><. ns ton statexrf peace wi>h America,»n«!
TfiHK COUNTY C 'NVltNTiOW
ment is at \liis moment unquestionably cies ; rebellinnjbsckoa by ttate aotboritiet j
'?tries now tt*«ds thus : Tin-re exi«t* a
Agietitbly to public notice, a
making Urge calculations on our tlivisi- revoluttont anolncw 'gfivernment*; and that
I now proceed resp«cifu!ly to submit <
tnur iojt'1 highnes. tha re^sonsr upci i||"» of more ih»n •:'* 'hundred rr/aiKicen ons; that she has been led, as appears members <<f tne faction are to lend th«ir^il
:t'ir<-»w ri.presf'nting »• very town in tho by official docomcni^to count assuredly if necessary, to gnide^the destinies of L:which this opinion is fr-nnded.
.
...^i,
In my list letter I had tbe honor i>' .-un'y of York, H«Hembled at Alfred, on upon a powerful British party among us. new umpire.. .
s:«te to your royal hi^hncs-s, thnt th.^i'- iie 10th instant, to consider and resolve who would be able to prevent the swo'rd & Resolved* That we can consider tha _pro*
ttenee', but they wapiti admit of eaiy arrange was analher great -point xvrtn Ameiir.t.: r, the
subject of public al. of this country from being drawn against ject of a tt&te. convention at Boston; of a.
nt.' With regard to the ord'-re in conn' namely, tho 'impressment of Americai. Lirs.
;cply impressed -wi' h
hcr.howcvcTcnonnous might he her out convention of state* at Haiford; the rnfntal.
your tloyul Highne'* was advised to ii •rumm, which .must be adjusted beforu 'y of the occasion, the conver.tion, in the rages upon our rights and honor. // of the Governer of this commonwealth, a»>
efOn tbvSlit'of April last, a declaration. tut wony cnuld be restored, bertsvecn tlu tirst place Attended divine nervii.e, »i contrary to att calculation*, our rulers wail at cf Rhode Iiland and Connecticut^
. - atating tliat you would not repeal the orders :wo countries ; andi as you mu-«t huv>
ithe^psy. Mr. Websteiv, of Uiddc- should hefound to fioncss tuficitnt ener- to afford to gO''ernm<-rit the aid of the mili»
:! |(*',' |n councili until France, efEoiaily and uncon
cceptftbly cfiiciated. The conven- yy to resolve CK tt>qr, this party was at tia ; the bold proceedings of ttate legitla*
perceivedtthis
nubjec|pf
complaint
aland
J-flJitionaUy, by tomo public^ promulgatiQn,
on then moved in procession Trom the once to compel ihem to thraw away the turet 4 the arhrmi^g|,.'-ojcct of state nrmie*, - '
at
the
head
of
Mr.
Madison'*
statement*
, '*«p«ftJed the'Bedin and Milan Decree*
only as to rainy fonrful omens llv\t despe. i v
of the grounds of war ; it Man«U at th<- hurch to the court house. Sogratd a swoid, and &ut]mii||o Great Britpin.
:.'v,«'ianee, «o f*r from doing this, hat, in thorate measure* 'are in turiatK cinteniplaliun J- .'?< ''
;jectacle. of the same natu-s. w is ntvcr
head
of
hta
manifesto
against
our
govern
,
That
it
is
now
the
settled
. ^>|sieatinib1io and solemn manner, declared,
tfore presented in the cour.ty of York, plan of our incensed, relentless, implac astute of thing* in which thn general'go«,^'';^
mcnt.
His
own
words
will
best
speak;
. 4hat site will never do what your declaration
\' % time when faction botists [hat ditaf- able foe, by means of her ttodo her em vcrnment U totebe resisted by tlie tword 5''''i?V
meaning.
> time, the ha*
ection pervades the whole mass of the isarion, her agents, her spies and incon- when this country Jt to present atce^ieof'.,.' ;'
. ,.\i? >•
Without
r*.'
ommuniry, that notia are in favour of diurieft ; by Arifary and corruption .• by universal dtsolation,, and this Itnd it to be .tv {'•
C-T.
Britain;
U \\t M1O ^% Its SB | ivm* ICWTr^lllllCUt) |U I *
I
J
"J,;*"'.'
-:*,..
&•<..
•«nrepairett> ivblic iiK*»»ures but the dependents ant! arraying one half of oui citizens Kgainst convarted in«o a fKid of bloo^
what was then commtuncrted to| 18 en KaK?d« r"n.d
f.fsohcd. That it U with'profound
rxpeciunts. of the administration, to see the other in contest for supremacy f by
wrongs
of
inferior
magnitude,
tho
c<>'
*,/.
"by the American minister
Wo observe minister* of r>ligion •'uflei
mch
a
body
ofsplid
yeomanry
come
forthe
hopes
the
chances
dbvur
hold
out
to
tvarthe'lett, you we
vard to tetider their countenance to ;1i; faction, at length by open civil iliscon1 , hnmselve* to be drugged into thnaa mari
of hostile lo tho United
VV
repeal (ha order* in coune.il
onstituled authorities | and solemnly to cenvqlse this country t« its centre, tc deron* projects. All ran ore liabla to.b^
I ,.n independent and neutral nation. B.
.e themselve's in support of those drench this land in blood, and finally by n crme fonatictl ; some <»re to by eonttitutu
_
I were »et at till tatuAftd, 4mt <« < in Itish craizers have been in
a which have been adopted lo <li#H»lution qf on i-union ; or it/ the exalta on. Wo would regard with tendtrswt and
practice
of
violating
the
Americun
fl-j
••-•'•' ••'
. <act, Mt at open iefltince.
;,^
•*ave
toe
country, wu« truly a pjt.as.injj; tion ofiurjiarty into power by the ties candor the aberrations of our mast useful
tin great highway ol nations and seizidg
^ .' This repeal, witch took place on ih
<nd
sublime
sight. The convention up trurtion of our rcpublicnn institutions,or class of oilitenny. But when we arepirtcnd
carryinrr
tiff
persons
VM'i"g
under
U
v ^f JunalMt, wa*. hoVev«r.too1ato jn tti«
xi
being
assembled
in tha court house in either casc',by an humiliating disgrace ed heralds of the mild |nd IM>I '
-.^option'te'preventwtrf.. The American go ! not in the exercise of ubtWnw»ntri
Jioae
the
honorable
Alexander Rice, ful peace, effectually to break down the of Jesus Christ, throwing off
founded
on
the
law
of
natioi
v ^\ wnwent.-who had been.makiag their prcpa
'tretidenl,
and
Daniel
Wood,
ctq. ticreta spirit of this people, apd ultimately to common
enemy, bttt
but ot
of aa municipal
municipal prcrog it|w;
> '£•' ' '-^''vitipnt, for"many month* and"1 whi«h
whiilh .pr»pa
.prvna 1 «nemy,
a
committee,
consist
surrender this nation the mere instru majesty of the public innctSa*
iP-/ W »*tionthadi)«en th«subjaotof ra/A»ry with]"»«'' British subjects. "British juihdic- ry, and appointed
'
* '
'
the
dafkmati
,ch town.topre ment of her greatness, the mere (ippen- di
of a member fro
'••'.'
V :lhm
i«*i»in
England, Jact»^d
dact»^dw»ron
l^^ where no laws
^ venal pr*t»
in En^.nd,
wwon luion
taws can operate but th<
must
ing
from
the
deak
bnsidcT.ition.—
•>are
a
vtporl
for
thi
dttge
of
bar
extended
empire*
'
-'-'
TheinteUtgenceo'l'^f
ofnaiioii*
and
the
laws
ohheooun
'.;$%;*. <$*'.I8lh ot June last.
iruthi,
exciting
among
thiijr
fM^
commictee reported 'the following
" Cngtind,
~ * " yourI
'
try to whiwhi-hh th
the vpssels belong } and
lesolvea, That it is a fact too plain to
, ' 4his having been rec-nvndin
ll7
bilternest,
rancor
and
hatred'
»ndr«vori
rmolutiont
and
address,
which;
af'er
bebe
disputed,
and
which
must
ever
dis
assumerXwhich
if
the
Bri
."!<>;•l Ref*l-|Iwh""H wat advised (• issue, on I «elf-redres« is i
of p»tnnti|tt,
<g ably and eloquently advocated, were grace the page of our history, a fact hot to quench every *p«
wroiiKfuliy
iu -1 ' 4he
«lie 31«»
S1«» of July,
JuW. an order in council for v< I ^ subjects were
w
- 1' «»Wgoon nll-AmericRnve«sel*in ourport»,l«rtd alone concerned, iathat sub^jiu in; Uiianiniouftly adopted, ond ordered
to be parallelled except inVrhariouia. put a stop U tne (ir- ruing*
.'.- :•....*..- ....• ......j... »•_._._.__-.ii.*.,.. • (J force fcr a retort to the responkibl Hp'.y signed, an*published in the fl
r*es, or among the ir^ost corrupt nationn, rit, stilting up mtnri
Patriot,
Ifidcpemletit
Chl'vnicle,
Sal
«o»*r«i^n, which full* vinhin
that those ruthless schemes of conquest civil war, w<* canftiaw them
UtbiatiniV.ofajrkirtUt^wntheiwpl''0"^ r»»r. Conld the selxure of Bri llcgiaier, and Eastern Argun, and • cp< and ru|n» those diabolical measures 'to light of prjhUr-in.cendUf5fls, the
;_jMid thr main fllMtion now up 4 l*h aub^eott, in such cakes, b»> reijarilc |iy to be nort»fl)iued to the Prraiden^fil aink the name of our republic, and Ly vettaries of tfie'r country thi «prn i
of the common «n«myv
b!rwhether, when lh« Aroiri-anjas within the exercise ot a beljigercn
oar country low in the dust, are in fat»l ries
have
forfeited all olaim'to pul
•'
'
'
''••
'
concia*
the ackr»pwloda;ed la
}t had bren Intended to give a
WMI
concent with the conduct o/a large jioriipi puliHosupport
' •'{' ;' /;' '":
whlcto forhid an artkle of ca
Ithib' obsefratiima of tl several t/vMrgw
, wtia lend t/iemtelve» to
ty toba
lAe vitvif .of
.*•(''",.
• t&e..it
; aj,d,
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'-of tho'opnosStSort (atfio^yj
With great p!e»»ure an uminont
of this- »t»ie) WIIQ oh' this. terrific "«*
their hor»ibl*p1f»
; «jn«mtrj. .,.; , .... •, • ' • , , ,.., .. ;•.
Th»t-a i'tinOT«e of natinnalap'tho hoi* Jb««ph B. Vftrnurtt,
. Eii>onez*r !S«av»r, Ohas.

-^^ It,,),, CUJa, Hull's, Stacking arid
:; !» legate bclpijginji to " thcxvorld's'hst
. coiiiidor liiiii oim «f wbat the,
to! tss call t/if (tWi>a;/5 -/-~" tlie tree is known

by^W,''v.v' ;%>,.-..••• • -. •:- r.-r.Wmr.
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Next Monday I/tree <r&k,< the fiejs and indepbh*
'. '• '/Ttffcro/riant vqter* of tho above district'(us well as nil or n«» d
Congreit.
• ' .thei s in the State) wilt be called on to express theiv Robert Wright
711 Sam. VV*. Thomas 739psndehcsand
aeutlmenU folWpr against the ifovci-Bment <tf their
• jMjzatri ii> t/tt Ge>.f'i-al AisrtuNu. ••• .
•Jfa'ttfltiW c/:»r*r.
«onnlry, in support'of ndwyrd T.lcy:! or Alnnby P.iyi>l Kerr, jr.
722 Ed. N. HambMtott 741
Vl two.candidate* for Electors of Pi-i
SMIIHC! Stev«ns,|r. 720 Robert Bartiiirig' 1A't
dent anil Vice President—the fbrlnerwHl vote lor Wm, O. Tilghman 711 Jaber Cnlwell
T<&
men who will pile*ec,nte our present diOicnftiesto James Waimvrght 696 .lohuSeth
,7^0
an hanornblo and "lasting peace—the latter, for,
tho 'mem
rpuhli | Samuel PAddison 719 .Thomas SteveM 737
chance'may throw in tlje way, Rr.publi
a jtiit
cansofTalbot, Caroline, and the Upper District
, |
to rwiAr
,of Dorchcilor, yon cnnn'ct bo wanting at.yaurj
O.UEBN-ASN'S COVNTV,
. •
po«t nt the hour of peril——Do your duty, and all
will be well.
Robert Wri'jhl v 811* Sam. W. Thoma* *7t
ittjma<
ttctfgutet to the Ke/if >-al AsirmMy.
Tlie
real
American
reader,
is
invited
to
a
peru
?* ttutc
Th. Wiiglit (ofS.) 689 Four Democrats wore
sal
of
the
ophite
column*.
The
subject
of
the
Timings Emory C8I
i«n on the Twleral
Heir statt tht patriotic
elections will bo attended to at a future peri Sa:n. St:n-s;csa
63*
ticl:0,in pnrt without
cf tfi':i jMiiifcig.'iwett'lA ^acairw thty Inte
od ; hnt probably not before a deludijd an<!
C19
their consent.
'
ftnn6\,b*4inHo tttc vtc-xs offaction,™ nhJI deceived people will discover their erior; as the Ixobei t Stevens
frulunur duty.itn FI.T TO AKM*! ! L?t KiJitor of the Star will be compelled; froro his wn
KKNT OOUKTV.
.who prepare to cKocata thii project, and relative lnc!w|K"'iiion, to leave home for a fc\v
Congress*.
ctoli IV. matter well tts.pcrf>rmsnre week*, Ihe expiration »f which may not arrive Dr. Archer
be'Vire ihe.manv inOymovi falsehood?, alarming
>, lit 'runlet to !fi«
' 6» retisted by a physical force ishicb they, slialaijcms,
and co:|nj't biifa>, bv which a party
Stuart
5!»1 \Vm. Graves
53,1
wilt fcunaWe tothrft. TIIK.Y MUST ABIU*. Ins rvr-i to pow?r, will stare n:i innocent and a- Wm.
Ciilhhvit Hall
S;9 Frederick Knrer 5S!i
tanned few so powerful'}- in Ibe face, that self- Jameu llviis
,ri?7 Thomns Wilson 575
conviction may supcrcrde rehearsal
..t< itualved, Thit this "d»7 of danger B
James Wcl»h .
tX lien. Hanson '
574

......_ ';£

nljtrm it i» rather ^ tim« .for actions tn
exjiitrd as w« or« to
»nd munaced as wu are by in
B<. it it oor sacred dutj to be
for all ennrgwcies ; ""d «* tii«
•£*««rnotliMn> <!>»(! -to cull -not the miiUia
•«l»n dwindcd hy the pre»i<Jcnt ftgr«c«h!y
•ft ihe con-titaiion ; as we Iwvo on «xtchiwe
rf.oiiti«r by v* «nd land.^-xpsied t > ih: cne
ipy j-ai <?c»perate m*«s JTOS weW> *«« '"« r*tolv«d on by fiction ; U it th«refore hereby
all the friends nf ont
»nd Hbertirs residnrt in thin county, whether

..^...iafwleralMs.atalatc caucnx heldin Edward Browh
Joseph Brown
557
Slnunton, h\vp nominated Presidential Klnctors,
who are to vo(p (ifelected) for finf,ii Kit/;, of Nr\v
.' CAROLIN* COOSTV. •-."•
York, a-/ Pi-e^idcnt,find Central JJavit,a< North
Cnnj.v-s.
Carelina, as Vice Presiilcnt.
^ --.
Robert W.i^'it
529 Sam. W. Thomas 093
jte.'fZiitfi IP tfif (if»era! A^tntbly.
Tftiea.f!?. Y J .Srpf. 2?.
Thomns Culbreth 579 Wm Potter
John Ti
563 John Young
In the ni^ht of tl>? iiOth inst. Cajit. KORSVTH, Peter Willis
578 Wm. AI'Dauirl
with 70 of his ride company and 31- miliii.-t m-n. John Boon
<Wl Richard IIn»hlelt 608
on board a number of bout* at Cape
Sttri.fr.
Vincent and went over to a smMl village called James Ke.ene
C>89 K'.ijah Sattei field 501
G»n.-ino<;Hf, !'> tho town of Leeds, for the purp.ir-e of dss^royin^ the kind's stoic house at tint 1
COVNTV.
place. Thev landed,unobserved, a shortdistanrc
from flic villnje,. n little-beforc sunrise on the D"T. WiJViams
50 C.Goldbborongli 1197
morning of tlie 21st, but were »OPH nft"-- disco"
Wc.."e»/'r«
Cn:c nt! A:r;m!itt].
e-i-d and fired upon hy apartyof thcBiithh, con- Wm. W. Kcclcston co9 John Stcwiirt'
1159
dybaenddna, and hold them«c!vtfi in readi- •>5rtln£ of about 125 regulars and mililii. The Wm. GeoRhegan 781 K. W. Lccompt 1156
American's
returned
thcfirc
with
so
much
effect,
F. Bennolt
' 729 I?irhaidTontcl 115}
toc» to act at a. nvNnenl'n warning. And ii
thn Biili*h rctrealrd in disorder and were C.\V'»lei-s
755 Kichard Grifiith 1125
is farther r«cotrimendfl that each t<w" lorrn that
p'lrsnp'l (<i thft vill:i^f, vhcre they a^nin ralli*;!,
«0" or more companies as nf'resuul. ap h':t !<on«s Ending the contest loo wsrm for them Thos Thompson 822 T. J. Pattereon
point their elfi 'crs and rend -r ttoir fervid-* they (led over a bridge nnd made their escape,
to government to snppirl tf<e Irrx*, wpprets lenvjnir hehinil ton oflheir number killled (besides
BTATF, OF PARTIES
ccveral ivho were sesn t*> fall into the stream as
iitsitrMc ions and r«/w/ invasions ! .
f» tlf .-.rj-e
nr.M. rGt>.
n-sntvcd, That the capture of the north they were (li-cd upon wh"» passinj; the bridge)
rr.o
antlS
tvviilav^
an-j
a
r.umbrr
of
militia,
priioncrs.
Caralmti
0
0 4
western army, 10 fur J'rom ojuraling as a Cnpt. FoTsylh had on!v one man killed and one
Q'lim-u-Ann'i 4 0
0 4.
disheartening occurrence, will v»c trust p p- dliftV.lv wounded. The number of wounded on Siinv't-st-t
D.whfiiep
Rout
2 t
0 t
dnce an oni»ersil conviction ijiat the warsfj
of the cnemv \v«« not ascortainsd. The Thibet
CVril
o 4
1 3
which we are engngpil ttiiwt be »ig<»rou»l y tsjliljnnryoners \V*H <lischargcJ on parole.—— St. Marj'*!>
Caitimoicrity 2
0 i
0
o •
projflcut^d—that pnhlw tpirit mu<t he '.f Cant/l*5r5vth r.nd his p.lrty, «-it!i eight pii-ifn- Charles
Bull, county I
0
;:di of arm< lv.i> barrels of fix Calvert - -—— oHarford
4
0
c bsrre'i'f jiowdcr. one barrel P. George's 0
fi.'dnicV
0
t
to te allow J to Ifit trow ruen of liir.'i nnd romc other
art'n-les of public proper
W..»hin"ton J5 2
V3\o have tn fight t'Hf.bati'U, and t'ui tleop ty which thev hail tiikcn from Ihe eneinv, then Anne AMindel40
Allegmijr
0 4
ing energies of oar eaantry be called into returned to Ctff Vincent, not however till Ihev AunapolU cily U
set fire lo Ili< IV'iijpsty's Stoic House, which was
immediate act!on. •
'
Resolved, That we priacipally rejn'ec in consumed, together with a quantity of (lour and
18 20
•
Catette.
? 35
•Hebrilliant,victory lattly achieved-by ihe pork.

FROM CAPH VINCKNT.

A t lot took place »l Bhefflbld"

»e<ju<rt»ce of the higli pncebf flour. —, r - K - -.—
drati-tiupby the popnNce which most oftUcflour
dealers were obliged 16 sign-, engaging to sell (lour.
at 3.1. per stone. .Lord Mikon made a speech, to'
the populace, and told them they mn»t endeavor
to wait until the harvest was got in, at which they
were much infui inted. : The nibh threw several day fince jv*s cajKi-iwIbv-a »,, H,|i v.-halebo"aK
stones nt his Lordship, hnt tho military 'protected
;r of that place—and Iho piUaii
"
him. flour bad le*n,aeJI\nj^ oflatu, for 9* per,
on (he deck of her j^ze-T. f'

''.-'.

i, oct; roth, i8»2;

.(ifidturday Evening.).

A most metsncholy accident having taken
place this aflvrnoon at thia place, 1 have thought
it le.it to make (he following ittatement;
Forty «r fifty persons having collected at this
phcc.oa buaijieis of different Iciml", mostly youpc
men; they asfcad my pci mij.iion to fire a B\vivci
that belonged to a vciscl (if mine—I refused, and
endeavoured to put tlicin'olV. A iViond of roinc
who was pi^sent, took me osidv and ,told hie he
thought I h;id better consult to let the young men
enjoy thcms*lvcsjp-I consented, on the « ondi'Jon
th.tt he would superintend the firing, and take
cure (hat no mi' cKjcf was done, 'i'lie ff»i\ was
t-.l:p'i to the upper finijnf the wharf, ai(d on the
foil' th fire bincted nnd killed two men on the spot,
and wounded a third nevcrei v; Rcvcr.il othura were
sli^hlly wonnilcd. .'ohn N'eiHon and David Collins were killed, and Hlijth Pliilipi woundedColling was the.jnan \vliopntlhcniatchtothc
pin, and Neilson was standing ubout'.?0 yaids of)'.
Some pieces of the gun fell o-1 of a niilufrotn the
place where »hc burstcd.

•I have heard Kith much nunirwe, thataretorO;
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on ; it is a base attempt to mjure my KhicUutf, '•'.» ^- r'F.:'1
by imposin-r a falsehood on the People , knit."'"• .^.'..-^
ought,- and I trust will, rouse the indiguation df*.

understanding, and to the integri
ty of man. Twelve years, my fellow ritieeni, • 'v
have elapsed since I was first honored with yonr ,"i' : ;'",
confidence; the principles which I avowed at Uwt ,'.. ," '
peimd never have heen abandoned.. T-.>'s!en-e,the w " W
People, and my Country, has Wen mV only qb-' • fr\i-' \y
Fft; and it is to a review of my labours in thV po- :'?: *>$ i'.4°
litica! vineyard', where I hftvc' hbnesMy and eoni. \' v , -',
WM. POTTER. scirnliously discharged mv duties to the People, ' ^*.<f>
N. n. The collection above mentioned were that Tnow wish to rcfor them—«nd P .shall trust , J ;'•;f'.'f -'.„. .
with confidence on receiving the approbation, itV >''i'.'"/."V»1'
not rhe support, of oil good men.
.',-'• -';;T,t: :v' ,f",:?**
EDWARTi I.T.fiVn''" :, :^ .i.vjS-. 1
An inqnliitinn v/iw this i!s>- held by me nt Maj.
ocloljcr
William Potter's store, when ihiilevnjurors sum
moned and »worn to declare how and in
NOTICE
manner John Neil-»n, a white man, and I
Will be offered at )«ibl!c win, on
Prceman, »li:is Collins, a negro, came l.j tiicir
denlh—upon valh.huve. fciurned that " on the e- the 21»t iiif-t. if fair, if not, the next fair day, oi
vidcnceof Jmrurs Hanlin^, who was present when terms that will tlieii be made known—The entlr* '
the ncrident happened, end who was produced as stock of the subscriber, consisting of Horses, CaU ;.•
a witnosi before the jury, that the said John Neil- tic and Sheep; also, farmingutrnsils, hcusehald '
son and David Freeman, alias Collins, car.ie to and 'kitclirn fi<fntture—with Bnndry other arti- :
their death from the firing of a swivel which was cli's. Among the stock are two vihjable yoltebf
oxeu, and milch cows. "-'-'*- • l'-:—---'•-- • •
supposed to be overcharged and unrated;
that no pc:-son can be chargeable ivilh any thing clock.
. •
criminal in the act.
11RNRY BANNING.
Given under niv hand, this llth day of Octo '.Wooaley, oct. 13 __.2
ber, 181*.
GF.O. A. SMITH, Cwwier.
NOT 1C B."
The subscriber will ?cll at private »ale, a stock
We are plcnsc-l to learn that, as a t-M.',inonyU of Horses, Cattle, lings, and FarmingUiens'.ls—.
approbation of Ihe.gallantry iJi-.pUyed fay Licut a valuable' Negro Woman uluve, accustomed to>
Mnar.ls, of the Navy, in the remit action he- outehoU an wt-11 an &rmi»R business-', and anolw»en the Cnnstitntion and Gucniere, .in whidh icr Nfgro Woman and her three children, whw
he \vi«s co K»--ercly wounded, the President has ave to s«r\'e far a term of veurs,.
--. /.'
'.«.directed that htf be promoted lo the rank of CVyjWILLIAM RRYAN.
faiVin tlie Navy cf the United Slatr*.
octobfrl?.———3

EDWARD

Kat. Intel.

All atrontih received from cfTcers of the Ar
my and others, in the North Wr«(ern Territoconcnr in rcnroentinjj the di^honourahle
of the Riiii-ii ofl'ieeis. in violation of the
artifles ofca^ilulstinn at Diiioit, in plimdciing
ibc iiihabilnnlsoflhcir private ptupcily, «ndtu(>bin^ them indisriiminntcly of eve: ylhih^ to which
they took a f.incy. Even the tomb .was not held
sacred ; dcid bodies were unearthed and btiippcd
oflheir scalps by the Indians, who after robbing
the'If iid o!i;-«lcd their empMyeis by ?rMiii<;th»se
trophies at the sume pi ice as if loru from the liv
ing ! The greatest di^itivis hnd been expei kne
ed alwng the Frontier in consequence «f the sur
render of Dot i ('.t—and yet the volunteers and
mililii were in g6<)d iniriU. bnaiing v.-ith ardor to
regain the l.inrels wrested fiom their bioxva bv
the blood!?.** surrender of Detroit. TIi<
had almost di<robbcd Drtroil o!'every thing valu
able, and carried it within their lines. We.can
only hope they may nrt have retired ivith their
illgottcn booty before Harrison and hit brave ar
my can overtake them. They had burnt the
public building* at Sandurhy.imd omitted no op
portunity of committing duvastion and plunder

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNtRaJltl'.
The firm of Hiiidman $• Clayton, is thi» day disV
solved by mutual consent—their boohr of account^.,- ' V'
re left at the comptiii'rooin lately occupied by
lem, whe»e Ml person? indebted to them are «ar-'————
e>tlv desired to call and settle their respective
crounts without'deUv,as anpeedy aettlemcnt of
',,
heir business is, to thun, »f the utmost impor'.
ance.
•
' • , '
;
I1ENRV H IN OMAN.
K1CJURDE.OLAYTON. .
Queen'n Town, 5th oct.?
. ••
'
•-','.''..
(oct. 13.)
f / .
; , 'i

•kill and courage of onr brave teaman under
fin-><">, f>,-;oi<rr1.
'25 55
.*«.
the conduct of their gilhnt end able com
IMPORTANT—IF TilUB.
THE SVKSCRlJtER '{
• innnder, undiir the sangu'tie hope that a
Mr. Barrel), who came passenger in the Marie
A'etr J'orJ!-, Vfloltr 7.
Respectfully infartns his fi lends oriel the public,/
greater dependence will in future be placed and Abigail, Capt. Frster,from Al|;ez_ii-as, airiv.
Corrcc HOUSE.
hat he continnei the Mercantile Unruiey* at th*
on a na»al f.»rce—and that while no tirau it. ed at Portsmouth. (New U»mp?hire) inform* that
Koiton, Oct. 3.
old stand of the hie firm of Hindmnn tc Clayton*
the ALGKRlNRarr at WAR with AMf.IUCA.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
lost ih pdi'iing on the »var by land, the con Tint
ind expects in a few davs. from Philadelphia anrl
he saw Mr. Consul I.eir in the lliy of Gi .llfssr-:. J!«i":(T ff Tururi:
B«l.imoic,' a supply nf NEW GOODS—all of
•iction will be tfiv«rul, that the billies for braltar, on board o!'the store ship whirh was sent
I h.v« t!.!.. «lay rer.eivcil n letter from my corwhich, with tht stock on hand) \vill Ve ofTered at
«d)nitkerca murl be fought upon the ocean.
(o Alfisims & wl>'i*h the Di%v wrtnld not receive,
Juteil Salem, Friday evening 10 o*u. moderate advance for CAIII.
•'". AeeOtyc'<f,That we have the firmesl but ordered Mr. Lear and his family immediate cluck, xvhich mvr.iions the arrival of the privaR1C HARD E. CLAYTON.
.
confidence Jhet the #arli<-.it opportut/r.y ly away.
leer brig Montgomery, IVonia bruise ;ofliek'>ak
Queen's Town, oct.) 3———3*
inn four prizts ; and t'.ie ship Lady Gallutin,
•will be enhbraced by pbvcrnroe.vt to proThe following exhibits the number ofvntes from Liverpool for Nc-w York with a licence,
'cure a safe and houofp.ile peape.—- which
LIST OF LETTERS
will be ^ivcnfor then-vl V> esidcnt and the which she. put a pri?.e master on Ivoard of, and
"When war could hot bo avoided -with m?de of rlvi-tioii abat piv-ient l;nowiv:
the Po* Officf, CtHtml'Hl:,, ML
ordered for New York. From Ihe L. G. the
RUFUS KING, i:sd.
aafety or honor, our rulers derUred »V o'
1st October, J812.
Mont ii»n-iery oblniucd u London paper of the 21st
Ticltrt
New
8
by
Thii gentleman tho' opposed lo na in politics,
the rlikpf their popularity. They hpvr
L.
;«sl wid one of tii<-. 17th which were endorsn.
22
James Lenox
ed to ine.v From them I hn.ve made the following is entitled to credit for hu nndaunteri o»notiliont( Charles C. Brown
••very . inducemtnt lo multc peace
LezWalur*
Connecticut
9
the state j-.igj;Ur and would be President.
Alexander f^ns
Jamej Rooker
extracts.
which can infl itnce men. Out \ro uld
ti.y.oket
Rhode Island
4
Ti:3 dishonorable it oorrii|it principles advanc Tobias liurke
Wm. Lbve
LONDON, August 21.
' Icadcrsofiht BritUh party rsj"iceat thih
I.e»iil ttn:-»
Vertnont
8
ed by his associates in the GRAND CAVCVS elicit John K. Blunt
Thomas LowmaA
Fiam t!it Conner.
.event? Would they hallt-nlimmridiaJi
Itpi^iVt'.iirt
New York
80
Itaac Lea
>• • ,DEFGAt OF TUT. FKF.NCII BY THE ed from him a blaze of taltnts ivhich eteetrifier Ann Brewne
New Jersey
O.'Tieket
8
BBliafactory sculement of ill our diffi -ti!
and appalled the uiibljkhing advocates of bribe Sarah Blake . • • . Corbin Lee
RUSSIANS.
Pennsylvania
25
C. Ticket
M.
•«\Vc can new account for the delay of the ry We have it troni iHi(;iu~>tioiiable authoril' S«?rre Busick—3
lie* with foreign nations:»—Would ihe»
Delaware
I
Thomas M'Cosb
tranrini --inn of French Bulletins t*tlii« coujiitry. that Mr. O. Boston, Mr. il-irjccr of Mniyhnd Mrs. Ann Bettun
tle'ight to sec the country bj?kir.g in UK
Districts
Maryland
II
James Metidub .
The het rcoi-ived «-KI dated, on the 85th of last Mr. H.of Delavrare, and Mr. —— and Mr. ——
C.
%utvahine of fofiher proapcrily f Th,<
N. „ ,'•••
Virgin! i
85
«. Tii:krt
month. The French have had no favorable in- ol'Ncw Yoik, received such N lushinjr fixjm Mr \Vm. Cannon
•n immence mwjorlty of thfiparty oppi.-; •
N. Caiolina
15
Legislature
John
Ncavit
telli^«!-.reto nnnoiiiu-e.— Sincelhe dutcoflhulail King whirh will make them amait for years
Edward Clayton
S. Carolina
«d to the war would ta'c huve not (he
h
P.
bulletin they have been xvoK.etlin every encoun conrc. Air. Wnlih was more than (-lanced at John Clement*
Oeorgii •
8
and
th'e
cunning
depntie*
of
little
Connection
Anna M.
..
smallest doubt—Nor ao WITH THBIII
ter with tin- Ku'-si.ms. Onthe'-JSlh th»y nttackRobctt'C
arson
Tenner '-ce
t>i«l i icts
8
b«boi-ah Pecker
vd BHgrntioa'ii vanguard, b.it xvcre it:i>n)scd with were handled with caustic revcritv. Tlie major!
LRADinV I Ambi.ious, ur.piincipkd
O.
' Districts
Kentucky .
.12
R.
the lo-= of 8000 nu-n. On Ihe bauie ri.iy thi-y at- ly of the Jnn-.o, and the 1'oriet of N. York, were
they can aoe no w»y to forestries':, but ir
jOhio •
4 Wm. Rich
8
G. Ticket
Urked I'.iemaAii RUHI'UII army, but were u"IV-at- exceiaivelv initated rt l«i» remmks. Ilisindig James Dawson
their count ry k* ruin. They leave not h
Dnhamell
Orl«in» •
3
And-.ew Rabo'rj|
cd \viih th« loss ofLOOO Men.' On the :Uth and •lion attlu-ir want ofprinriplc.andhiscxposure
E.
$n£ undone which can cwibirr.\»;>the goJohn Russell
:>l=t, Oudir.ot alluckcJ the Uutsians, but \v.is f llieir baiene-s, producrd lr)\vever not the
218
' Vernment and prolong the war. Every
'ii'.'.ten «i»h «i«it slauMbler, having SOOO kUcd ii;li»ebt cfter.;, -odeeply is tlielwlera! narty»imk list Anna M. Emory •Wm.
S.
and wonndnl, 3thtf taken pri-ioncrs, beside? Sg- n drpravky. The correct conduct of Mr. King 1 nmuelEllioU—2
".
. ]>auVQtie a:aicH»ia^, every advocate «>f
John Smith •
and am-mmUion. Tiiis 11 * most favor'.t.- liey can never forget nor furgive.
the rights, intcrcstr, vtid honor of hL
//•»>» MT Ralsigfi lir<ri,itr.
i ons*'..'»
Sam. Shawn
K. u»rd every argument, to percHade them Jco. Finley
country, i« roercileasly hunted down — , Several calculations h-svin 1' been published of . An article from Konig'.'.mrg M\w of «nme suc Mr.
H.
Chus. Shawn
renounce tluir dijorpnizini; and scdiHons
"1'hay rend the'air wi'n ceaceless cl.i- the probable issue of the President's Election, we cess gaine'.l by tlie Russians at Kitidn neahfilit- ohoincs lo thwart the rnt'asnrc^ of government^— ^nna ivi, nhtnmonti^ J«?e M. Sherwood ,
Ira.
Holmes
will
aUo
take
the
liberty
of
miking
one,
which
1 mora—they I >'ad eve; y bretEc with th>;
ThtSheriifofQ.A.c'ly.1
tan, on tho'iJat ult. How great it must hive •lee.tpalialci) with great energy and eloquence,
ohn llessey
F.Uzabeth Sndler >?•>..•
poiaonous exinlations of their tlofamiu) \YepTc<umc will approach nnxrer to the truth than h.-en, we m.«y infer from Ihe tot«| sittnce of the in Ihe novel situation of onr country, and the cf- iliss
Marv llarrtson Rebecca Stevem--i j< •
'
oils which should be made by all pa.-.ies to
French Bulletins icapectin^it."
,fcrt»th. !•» all Ihia done to induce Great any we have yet seen. .MADISON.
CLINTON.
Gorrr.Njuaa, Aug. \*>.
>n^lliei» (he lands of(hradiniuistralion.and to
' Jiritcin to aue for pracn, upon juu and
New Hampshire
8
On the 25th nit. the Frenolptai-krfthe ad render us retpectcd and dreaded bv our cnemiea. "harlolte E. Marxism John ToWn
•-.'honorable terms ? Wo know the con
ohn Ilanimond
lU.issschirelto*.
11
1)1
Henry
vance guard of Gen. BagrutionV, hntwerediivtn
»
uY. Jr. l>mb. Ad*
Rii-li"
Dayton «c lUndall
Rhode Island
'.traYjr* . Ah immtdiato return ol pioupt
back with the lost of 80CO men. On the lame
Connecticut
^
Rirhaid '
day the Himian army was attacked and equally
S. DEXTER, ESQ.
toua times would be recorded by tht:
Vet in»nt
<f
"iicceasful, the French being ivpuUed with th'e
Miilip John* . • ' Polly Thondilov/V
Itedersof the British fiction us the great
!\Ta«sacl»isctLi
still
contains
some
well
meaning
N^v York
29
• W.. • ,-<?
Ion of 0000 men. On the3i)th {c 31*1, a Fivnch edrralists. Mr. Dexter hsu nut allied himself to
K.
•at tnialniiu:>c. It would be the denuucNt»v JerffV
rorpn under the command of O'ulinot, attacked corruption, ho has not declared war against the Wm. P. Kennard—X HenrvWilaon : '
Of 9( thcirir.flu«nco, Ihe tuin of tlici
rennsilvania
25
the Rmsimi under Gi-n. Ontcrman, and \veie ic- ;overnment and thrritenrd to ruin the country,
Kennard
' 'Martha'
D:laware
! - -;is, t he dealh blow1 to their fondes
Kennsrd.jr.
(Hilsed with-gi'i-4l hianuhtei-, leaving "iDOO piiscnit
would
net
submit
to
dishonor.
Ten
Mtirykind
8
Elizabeth
en, it pieces of cunnon, and a <.*i-e-it quantity of inncst mrrt would have saved SvJian. We tni»t John Knolta—2
«..'
'
' .
25
October \S-—.——3
b"«^ige i their loss in killed ii estimated at SQtyO hat Mkisncliusetitf will not perish (or die '
.That Ike tlcprivullona nn<!
North Carolina
15
men.
•
*> "!;*' a« many honest politicians. "
.
and public bitrtlchv incident to a state of
South CiilV.iaa
11
TUe" greatest oetivltv prevails in preparing the
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD, 'v
, +wf y>\\\ be cheerfully borne by the '!•«•.8
intended expedition; t'ibi<"(tipali«uV-i supposed to
The JtatntMiVaMtii Itffsulllfan, ot?».)th SeptcmR.inaw*y from the stibscriher (F.aston, Talbol
^publican citiz^h.*' of»h« couniy of York.
be Holstein, Pomurania, or lomepartof the Rvis b«r, snjp, th'nt •• amount thit tiirka and mcancounty, Maryland) on Satin day ni^hl la»t, i n«^
Tennessee
8
aian Waste.
.[.'•THriP.pptrloiiiMn i» not to_be-c|Ui:nched
rtsu ted to by the Cllntohiii> electioneerers,
8
Ohio
The above is from the Gottenbrrg papers. The .hat of inUreprcscntation. or rather downright ly- ;rb pirl by the name of DOLL, er (aa she calb
by l|ie»pre»aur« of public "calami'ic» —
Louisiana
3
official accounts »re of the most flititerin'a nature, nj, it not the Ifd^l c(int.picuon». In every coun lurtelf,) 'Doll /Wtr. She is about 4 (ret 8 or j
' ~;ite rcpublicanaof this county will stand
Prince Bagration haviii}> joined the iniuWmmv ty they visit, they circulate fahe report* of i«- nr.h«Xhigh, aged .-lout H years, very bUckr-*'''•"*'""• country, to tho last cc*t of pn
'.quick whet) fpolrtn to, and has theapv ,
15S
the whole was relti inj; in the ftr«<ite|t order to spectalile demociaU in other counties beingfavo• W« have divided the voteiofMa-mchusetts,
to Ihe last drop of their blood
in addition fa Ba^ratioira success, r;il>le tn Clintia. Wheit in Ilanisburg, they in >earance of answei ing Impudently She l» rtout
That we need only to be as it Ulhe opinion of tho F.ditnriiofthe Boston Gen. liarclay De Tolli had gained advantages Q. rtiis manjRer«nmdcred some of the best roen ii ind well mailc for her height: ftill round Ate,
hick lips—has a dimple in each cheek, gfeneraV
Patriot that IHe Senateand House of Representa ver Dwou«t;aiid Ondinot's corps having
K'afirlously engaged in this confl c^ anH tives
inty; nnd w« have been informer y ha» her wool plnttvd on her forehead «rld ti«4
of thnt State will not agree upon the mode of vanrnd beyond the Duins, Gen. Wittijj.in: •4 LancxsVi
«*! that i'i. I raster they have returned the compli ithind. Had on when the wenraway, * utraw
Vu'oty will crown our arms. ThjB nn- choosing Elector*.
had attacked and completely defeated him, an? ment on Diuphin, by saving p<ib)icly that the
' lion ncrajilvlf be rouied. to carry on' tht
taken above 30UO nr!soneri,"and driven him back Governor and Off:«ers of Government were auti bonnet tiimnied. with lead-ro)oui-vd ribbon witk
tn-oad «imp on the edge, and striped cotton jacket
From a Ration Federal paper of October 2.
• ^<Diriir-'MicM^banU]r. We have only tocxabove 60 mile*. The.following {* the Uullctin
Now, nothing can be more un and coat; hnt as the took with Iw a Var^ty of
Gen. Hull arrived at his Hint in Newton, on dated Klewlitzki.'-aiilySlnt :_
•«.••' v- v'^iw tb« means which heaven baa pu
founded, mill these impudent intriguers kftetf U

^

•••• •••

Saturday eveningh't, in «o^d li-^llh. We learn,
he still considers the act of iiirremleriiig IVtrolt
B.S a meiinre dictated bv imperious nccejisity ; &
that he enjoyj |h* »*tisfactioi» of having »aved »
<<a".int army and-* sprrinon from an in«vi able de
ttruction. tie still speaks in the highest tern
of thii troop* he commanded. ' He adiuita th
there Is Warn* somewhere; and I* anxiowfora
fair and impartial inquiry, that the puiiUhment
fna*er,
atecrulseOlCflTBK UwIIB«,IH MIV ik<>o^ ,says, may fall on the guilty. " .,
fe»ult«f **'d*yacrui*e U ruTnr.N
SomeoftheWenl printers aUcmpttopersne.de
~
^^nf.ffiu^trtU'lHd forty
to have cftfrt the enemv their readers that General Hui.i. is a Democrat, 1
and that Cnptoiw HULL, hid nenhew.'ls a Federa•"*' •----' nothing of their nolitios ; but

>• fcito »aor hands, tp obtain • apeedy, a ao'^ ')id and a.jawing pence. \ ~.:;( '
A^EXAND.ER RICE, President.
'""'"J " % Woo»f8M»rf. J-&-- -v,'--.

Ye.>lerday *ni lo'day Lieut Oen. Count Wiltfigenstein deflated the corps of Marshal CVidlnnt
near Dwor Jubthovral liehvcen Polotch and Se
lftch. The advanrrH i>uard and the reserve o
iunt WitUgeantcin pursued the enemy closely
prat pait of the baggngc of the Frvnch.ha*
m alreadytnkcn by llte Kussiani. "Tbo hex
he intended^ to pursue the ennmy, and »ft«
r . the Dillna with or without opposiilon
from Oiidinol's corps, it wasjhb intention to turn
upon M'DonaM to relieve Courhnd and Liro
«ia.lf . ' . . •
v
'
.4,

nns bad mode i '00 prisoner* nnd taken 2 pieces
of cuitnon, «nd wareconlUwIrisinpuriultorUi

Such de>iberato.|yin^—nuch Ii)w-bred itratagetnt
to support a candidate, reltf et the deepen dis
^raceon the candidate himwlf, a» welt at all con
cerned in such debasing clcclioneei^nfc trjck*,"

Kstrart tifa letter frvt* Troy, JattJ Stpt SO.

Tbo GoVernor left Albany yesterday With hi
aids, Colonel* Livinn«ton and Macomb, for t hi
Western Frontier:they fook a large quantity €
camp equipage with. them. Wheat was tn ver
demand yesterday at Albany. Th« «a»l
a
ewVorlc

«av»,t>ia

clothes, she may change thmn to keep nSotaa'tHaV.
covery. f am induced to believe she wa* peV
Miaded away by W mother. af>ee Wack wonwlk
hy naino I'iiacilU, muth.»he deacnption ^f Doll»
hut a few inche* taller, and fi-osn apfie«ovnc« uboo»
a.1* or 40 yvan old ; lived in .Caroline cauutv, ahont three miles firm lDover.firidgc,enditip|ioN
she U f,one «fT with DoH, proHahly for D*'laiMi4,
or Penn*<'1»ani*. Any peruoti taki
gro, ao tftot |9|e>h«V »»""», »lll01 r ..
.}»
.**/
lara if ovt of the State; tf UVeifJn tbU
dn]tar», and if in
reasonable

******-vsm** *
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In obedience 'to '-a resolution of >th* Senate,
which was under the
Mnjj you n c
of a
«entttcky .'voUfllteetf de
firm of $feriMe4r
Assembly of Mary,
in consequence of the oealh of
and at thcir NovembvseHsian, 1HI1 ? but which
oo, Moi>d*.y ne'xt
claims against tile late 'firm, did not become a law, with 4 request that .yetl
Vincennet to »Mum« Im command.. The »re TcqUCDted *• bnn^in their accounts for settle publish the tame twice a wedk for the space of
mrtst vigorous campaign will be j»?o» IT .cd ment: And alt persona indebted as above, are re two weeks.
against the Indian tribe* bordering </u the quested to m»k« payment to the surviving ,p«rt-j
THOS. ROGERS,
r
Clerk of the Senate.
frontier* of Indiana and 11 inoii territorial. n«r.

.
.
i reewHllnt.4,10
'"be a
Manila) of/Abe du'rict of .New Jeney.
rj> tpf«fete%l^a£*lul.

' On the 9th {flit 400 Volunteer* marched
frem Vincenne* for *jrt ll«rri»on, which w«i
besieged by th« Indian*, but they WereTecatted the same day by the acting governor.
it WAS, howcver.eKpected they would be per
mitted to march the next day*
On Toarid&y Uit Governor Shelby re
ceived *, letter from major Bodley» da'ted
Newport the 18* in«t. in which he stew mt*.
report, that on gen. H*rrison'* arrival at fort

v 30HN W; SHERWOOD,
8th mo. 18th, 1818.

______.... Viitfniajto be Colft the Dhtrict of Cherry ftone, »nd
ofthe Revenue for the Port of
ry-3tMB, vice l.eee Smith* «»«
The*. |j. Shannonhoiue, of North Caroli
•LlO he Purveyor and tweeter «f the port
J/'JDa^ibiggen- Greek, in N". Carolina «ico
trftttet ii. Shwnonhouie, deoeased.
.•John Andrew*, to be Surveyor of the Wayne lie found no«nemy to contend with
|wrt of Cit1e|ianaii, inOhio,
Jleahen A*t»ater,rc.appointcd Secretary itt beiiegeri having retired, Hearing of the

,
!;/ AN ACT'

v

, The utibsf rlber, of TalboC cotictr,
e4i-f)-oni\be orphans' coul^ol'«uV. cotiiity.lelici-*
otvdministratibn on the |.-ei-scnnl catcrc of Joxrk
Hopkint, Inle of Tull/ot coLnty, \U-rcr.W— All.
peisonu having cli'.iows' wfaiii^t tl* nuii deceased
91 e requested to exhibit the same, jnopeily au>
(hcnticated, to the sv.bscrrher, tmtjr before the
5th itty of Apiil next ; «hcr mny. otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit, of t^id wUtc. —
•Given -tinder my' hand this 5lh day eroctober, !•
the year 1812.
JA
M. IIOPKIN8,

October f>-—

THIS IrfyO GIVE NOTICE,

That the sulweriber hath obtained fioin the or
R S.' The subscriber takes the liberty to"in. To incorporate a tompany to malt aTurnfikc Road
phan's court of Queen Ann's .coimty/in Maiyform tho public, that lie still continues to c'arry'on
leading to Cumberland, andfor tAp exle/tiian of land, letters of administration on the personal esUic4IaUing Business nt the old stand, having a
the.cliarteriffihc several Bax&.in the City of late of JiiKici tftnft, E9q.latcolQt.vcn Ann's coun
large stock «f Furion hand—he solicits the con
ty, dec'd.—All frcrsom hating clatins againfi tb«
tinuance of the favors 61 his friends and the public.
Baltiiftore, andfor cilitr furpesr.t.
•J. W. S.
BE IT ENACTED by Ike 'General Jluembly said deceased, are heieby warned to exhibit tl.o
8th mo. (august) 2$———«n
of Maryland, That a company shall be incorpor same, with the vouchers thereof, to the si;bsciiated for making a Turnpike Road, commencing ber, (or to Edward Scott or Win. Scott, li«fr «tLIST OP LETTER8
at some point to be dctcrmiiwd on by Commit, i- tornies)at or before the eighteenth, tiay of J4i:ia^Remaining 'in the. Post Offer, Eeuton, alt.
oners herein after mentioned, on the. west branch ry next, they mav otherwise by law be excluded
•Octohr Irf, l»12i
orUigConogvji;;, thence on to Hancock and from all benefit of the said estate—Also all persons
K.
B.
thcnco on to Cumbcitmd hi Allegmiy county, •indebted to the snid estate, ale requested to make
Rev. James Kcmp
TSordky
pursuing as near as practicable the i oule as locat immediate payment tohersaidnttoniies, they will
approacn of hit army, it it very certain, Mnthiis
otherwise 'he proceeded against for the recovery
•David Kcrr, jr.
Isaac Kowdle
ed by Messrs. Mour and Williams.
i hat tort had not been taken. It it prchahlc Benjamin IScnny
>thercof. Given under my hand this 6th day of
Nicholas Kelluns*
, ,._ Ci«y» of Otlaen* Territory, to bo
And
It
it
enucted,
That
the
stockholders
In
said'
b.
company shall be, and they arc hetcbyincorpora- July, 1812.
9oi*Mt of trie Custom* for the Misi'mippi Uarriton't nrmy will mret with no opposi 5. G. Boi.lley
SCOTT, Adm'x
Wm. Dryan
'Corbin Lee
tcd ami constituted a body politic by the name of
A District, end Inspector Of the Revenue for tion until they arrive at Detroit.
•M.
of J imea Scott.
Lewis Hush—4
the
President,
Managers
and
Company
ofthe
Report of New Orlean*, vice JametLo
,.....,„,_,
Jarnts Uroqn
Cumberland Turnpike Road, and by the same -Geor^eTown.Kent?,..
Wm, M. Mayhadier
c'ty. Md.;inly U $ Jli - A"-»lS:ol3:Nl7:Dl5
Kato Black
name the said subscriber* and their successors,
N.
i^&EaXl of P«»,ylv.n«, to be " ""^ANCH AT EASTON, ^ ^
Richard I. Barrow
shall have succest-ioii during the continuance of
flenry Nicols
WANTS A SITUATIONt
1 «f the United 8Ute» et »t. 3»gO dt
Tne rre!J;delrt »nd Directors have declared »di- MaryUlake
this incorporation, and shall be apd hereby are
•jjoseph Newnam
As Overeeer fyr the enduing year, a married
invested und clothed with all and singular the man with asmall faniily, that can be wellreconi*
vidend offiwr per cent, for the last six wionths.endC.
\
O.
privilege?, rights, immunities and advantages mended. Apply at the Star Office.
RobertJC- Learr, of Maryland, to be jn « the first and payable the filth of October next, Isaac P. Cox
vv
Uenrt'-Oznuui
j. . .... .„...'.
c,.,.. at.- .1..
holders or their
held, used and possessed by the several Turnpike
to ,>,,.
the Sinrtr
Stockholders
thcir leeal
legal representatives.
icprcscntaliv
Thomas Cockey-MR
September 22————3
(DiilVofUie
United Slalei
the _nrtnf
port of] ,^
"
P.
Companies
incorporated
by
an
act
passed
al
No
JOHN
K.ENNARB,
Caah'r.
.-.«_!i:^' ?_ /^i...!_.» •' '' :
-1
James -Cockayne
•fames Purtley—ft
._._.._-~iin
Carraccai.
vember session, ei^l.lccn hundred and four, chap
septeuber $9———. 4
QUEEN ANN'. COUNT V.
Ilcnrv Parrott
D.
Thomas Bourke, of Georgia, to be Snr
ter fifty one, cu'.iUed, "an *cl to incorporate
May Term 1812.
Wra'.'Parrott
"
FFEWGOODS.
Grafton
Duvall
««y«rdf the district of Savannah and In
companies ta make several Turnpike Roadii thro'
Or, application to (he judges or' Queen Ann'*
.Jfcl Page
Richard Dcnuy
WILLIAM CLARK,
Baltimore county and for other purposes," to be county court,by GCORGE t)>: VOKIX, «f the coun
ipcctor of. die Revenue for the port of S»Ktizabelh Trice
Jla* JMt receirfdfiom Philadelphia and Haltimtrt, Wm. Dority
£oteir.t:d by the several regulations and restricti ty afsresaid, by petition in writing, prayinetho
«miint, vice Ed^WKrd White, deceased.
Samuel W. Polk
And is now opening an elegant assortment of
ons as are therein, entiled to the several tells, benclit of the act of the General Assembly oi Ma
E.
Washington Boyd. re-appointed Mar.
SEASONABLE GOODS,
adopting the same timcfc aud period* us to Ihe ryland for the relief of sundry insolvent debtors,,
R.
'RichitrdEdgar
B district ct'CclombU.
Which he will sell very cheap for CASH.
Election of-the Managers, President and Offi passed at November S.CSWOQ eighteen hundred and;
John Ruth—2
Jlev. John Emory
Sitnpion.of New Jersey, to bee Easton, October 6———m
cers,
Charlotte Redue
tiv«, and the several supplemenlniy acts thereto ;.
P.
For the purpose of raising a fund to complete on the tci.nis c-.rntioncd jn said act*, a schedule
^_ j of ihe Misiisbijipi Territory.
"Elizabeth Robsoo
Walter
Fountain
said io»d, lie it enacted that-the chatters, ol the
COLCHEaTER RACE*.
Henry Right
.'•-' piiveif Forwoodj to be CoUettor-«f the
Thomas Ford
several banks now established in the City ol Bal- of his piopeily and alist of-his creditors, on oath,
•[George 'I'ovm X Roadi, Aort.] "~*TN •Wm.
„ -Ij^U^itt of BbffiJoe'Creek and Inspector of i
as far as he .can ascertain xhcm, as directed by
S.
Farlow—2
moie, shall be and hereby are extended to ihe first
^ii acts, toiug annexed to his petition ; and
•,;'»5e Rijvenne for the port of Boff«loe Town, I WILL be run for af Colchester, over a hand Alcx. Flvnn
James Saundere
day of January, eighteen hundred und thirty five, the
tlio.sniJ court being xatirficd by competent testi
Nicholas Small
J Bome course on Wednesday, the 21st of October,
{ -'Irice Ertetii* danger r«tigned.
upon condition ot their snb»ciibing for iu» much mony, thr.t the said George Dcvoiix has rCbiJei
repeat, Charles
_ ,r , „ Jones, of North Caroline, to be inst. a purse of 120 dollars, three miles andd rat
slock u will raise a fuud necessary and sufficient the two preceding year* wi'.liin the Slate Of Ma
to the rules of Racing.
Cathai ine Goldsboroiigl
t» finish aud complete ihe said Read, each Btr.k
Surveyor ofthe port of Swanihorough, and acrceably
ryland,—-and being also satisfied that the said'
On 'jLndmi, the 22d October, a purf e of SO
T.
subscribing in proportion to tli« amount ufcapitw! George Devoi gi « nour Iu actual confinement
- inspector of the Revenue'for the and port, oV.'ars.lwo miles &.repeat.agreeably to tnc
II.
Anna M.Tilghmad
actually employed, suboc; ibed up or in operation for debt—and the sajil petitioner bavin" enteved
vice Thottaaffiadley, deceased.
John
Joshua-Taggart
ot Racing.
by them, ar.ti U> be.|>aid or advanced in due piu- into bond wit!) *«cutUy for his peisonal appear
Mutey
Sims,
of
Md.
to
be
Surveyor
of
On fWay, the 23d October, a sweepstake, one Thomas liana
Ann
B.
Troth
poiliun toliieaiiiotint. by each -bank aubscribad, ance in this Corut on ihe first Saturday in Oc
__
'**»-.
« -w
.•***!
Cco.
R.
Hnytvard
of
the
Ihe Port of Naojemoy, end Imped
Samuel Troth
mile and repeat,
in such periods and at sucli times as the same may tober Term next, then and (here to answer such
Ann Thomas
~*
for the *ame, vice W. Jack ton,
t>u wanted, ami any iocrease of capital made by allegations as may be exhibited against him by hi*
Catharine Ingram
ectober &
W.
<ny ofthe saiil banks shall at all succeeding pay creditors. It is therefore ordered and adjudged
«/
JB. Willson
ments lheic«ti«^, betaken into cciiaiiieration and that the said George L-^vorut'bcdisckarged|from
John Fuher, of Delaware, to be Judge
FOR SALE, OR RENT.
Isaac ,'olinson
Rachel B. Willion
be cousiiicred us a |»i t atllie capital «outeroplat- imprisonment, and the .first Saturday in October
tiflha Dittrict Court of Del. in place of The House and Lot at present occupied by th*- John Johnson
•Dr. Thomas Wilbou
ed undei tilt act.
Term netttis appointed for tlie said GeorgeDevotubscribcr, situate on the corner «f We&i. »treet •October fi———
Cianning Bedford, deceased.
AIM bt it enacted, That as noon as the stock a- irx to deliver up !».•< .pi.oiieity, and to have aTrtts.
EliatGlenn, of Md. to be Attorney of and Miles River road, fronting about 60 feel on
•*aiJ shallliuvc tieeo subscribed, oranamjuht
teeappoinUKi for the lienrfil ofhis-credi- ors : And
st «nd running bick about 300 feet, bound-1
LIST OF LKTTKltS
*
Ae United Stale* for that ffirtrict, in the said
sufiicicnt to commence with, thatthcn the Pre It Is ordered (hat >the i-aid George Dcvorix, by
cd by the said road. The house is large end comthe
i>o<U\ffier.,
C/teitti-ToKin,
Alct.
sident
and
Ducctoiiof-cach
of
the
several
bank*
nUceof Thomas B. Doraey, retivned.
causing a copy of thh .order to be inserted once in
modious, built *f btick and the beat materials,
October.
1812.
so subscribing, shall choose one.manager out .of twoAvcck?, for three ntont-hi«ucc«s»ivrly, hi tin
WilKam Sprigg, of the tUte of Ohio to com; letcly ^finished, n-ith two roems and a pas A—Wm. Armstrong
Miss Elita Pearce
the stocUholders in their rrfipeciive banks far* SU)r<fmbli:>Ii«d in F-fiton—and r.bo by setting r.p
Judge of Looitiana Ter. vice Otho sage on the first Hoar, three on the second, mid K—Joseph Brown, Ud-2 Edmund Pit kins,
xtiy Ln-cnty h\v Uioiifand dollais woith ol'stock
like notice at the Court House Door in the said
two in the garret, with two-rooms in the cellar.—
der?d.
Wm II. Brown"
sotiei
by them subscribed, Icuing however to^acl. county, three mouths before the said first Satur*
Attached
to
the
dxveHoig
is
a
brick
pantry
and
Riehenl
Briee
WillUm White, of Penn«ylvania, lobe
'Bewj. E. Pcic-e
bank one manager should its proportion of stock day ir. October Tcfvaoiest, give notice to his cre' Thomas Piikins
CWniuioner of Loans for tho United kitchen ; on the lot ate a brick smoke liouse und
not amount to ttutl sum; and said managci-ssh:iil diterK to Ix: and aftpcar before said Court on the
granery, an excellent pump of water in the yard,
Samuel Parker
chooee fiom among-thcuiselvcs .a Presid(nt,and said-day io recommend a Tru&iee for tlieir bena*
States in irm ttate of Panniylvtnia.
with a milk Uoiise attached, a large and spacious C—Wm. Cooper
•<?—Jamc* Quimby
'.lie taid President und Managers, or a majority ol liL
• Aaron Nauert, of New Jersey to be Col. •y-rden-wtll .enclosed, btablcs, ci\iriaj;e tnii cow
'Te=t—
Wary Clark
£~M.,ry Kiddle
them, sliall anpuiut« Trcusui-er, «iul such other
JOHN OROWNE,Clk.of
lector df the district of Perth Amhoy, and houses, with a well in thr t'Uble yaiti. I Ic will ,; ell
Pa. e: Cooper
Jamea ltobu»on
oliice>-s 4t> may be deemed neccaiary, and shall
'Queen Ann's county courts
Jntpector of -the 'Revenue for the port of tlte above property for well secured paper—It'nut
Crone
•Rich'd. Kicaud
hold thcir places until the annual flection en tlie July 1———37,25 :at,18:!il,IS^»:ol3—12»
idM before the first of January next, it will be tor
Orine
Daniel Roberts
Perth Amboy.
first Monday in October next.
•Isaac lledgrove
•., David Hopkint, of the district of Colura- rent. For further nartio.lai* *pplr t" the sub- /)—Joliii D.IVIS
Awl it: it'ei.arted,'S\\a!i in no place shall this
lix) DOLLAKS REWARD,
scriber.
LAMHERT W. 8PENCKK.
'/:—.lohn r'r.izicr,jr. S—Thomoa Smith,
Road rise or fall more thnn *vill iorni.an angle ol
V1»U» to be » Justice of tho Peace -fur-the
WILL be given fur taking up and yecming the>
Baslon, august 25————m
Win Ko.iiiau
John Smith
nv,e
degrues-with
on
horizantal
line.
folkiwinr; Jficgrot^, iviu> jran a way on Wednesday
«omity of Washington, in taid distant.
•
Win. Pencil
Solomon Scott, jr.
if anacUd, That if tbe before mautionrc! roarni.-i^ the Kill iri.'.t. \\-/.' IN'CLTO URN, aged aEASTON ACADEMY.
• Tboanas Speyet,«f New. York, to be
Mr->. Foreman
Nat. -Sappcr.ton
company shall not proceed to .carry on tlie saiu bout'! .-.-ec>y ycai-s, i:- a bright muUlto, five feed
The Principal s*d Asiislant Tcachcrs'in this //—Joint Hudson t
iCttninl of the United Sutosat Stockholm,
Joseph Kimontis
work within eighteen months ftam the passage of three or fu;ir inclut hij;h, and ratliet thickset—.
Seminary take occaiion lo inform the |>ai *nli »nd
Jnnict
Houston
'T-—John" Thomas
•in Bwedtn.
this act, and sliall r.ut complete the same iu six
en or took withMm a short jacket and trowguardians of boys intended for a liberal education,
J
«ira
iJodj!e.s,E9<}.
Mtltheiv Tilghmcn
years tiiereuUn-, the right of the said Compa s»;s ol kersey, one country linch shiit and wool
Dorrttnick A. Hall, who has been Judge that, in addWon to instruction intheCl^Eical .inJ
John llcpbron ,
Sarah Thompson
ny to the Siiio Road shall revert to the Slate, hat—with icgard to any other (.lathing it is inu
~ *ftheDi .rlctCourtof the Orleans Jistrut, Mathematical department*, they will l€»i-!i tile J—Thomas'JeiTom-2
. Joseph Turner
ami this act shall cease to operate and have «t posubletoxlescribeit—This fend&- has been bro'k
to be Judge «f the District Court of tb EngUsh-Giammav.audthe Seiincc-* of R.Se-.jiick,
RichV. J. Jones, Eiq.T/—Ao,uilU Ussellon
fccL
up to fol!o\vinp the-water.
Arithmetick,
and
Geography.
The
scholars
4U<e of Lonitiana, __
L—Richani Linihicuiu ff—Wright Robert
And be i( mortal,That-the said bairks in tlie Ci
Nepro STEM:EN, «ged aheut eighteen years,,
John R. Gryme*, wbi>h«t been Attorney commiiled to their cii.ir^o shall be ueated -with iA—James Monison
Wilmcr Simon
ty of IlaUiroore, buore this act shall be conf-i'.ler- five feet 8 »r nlr.s .inches high, ofayellowish com
care
and
attention,
«nd
faithfully
iuttrucicd
in
«U
Michael
M.
Maslia
Jiln. Sarah Whalanl ed in operation and cimiing to continue the f aiti plexion, «nd rathergcod looking—>hb clothing ae
for the United Sutes in the 'ttrritnry of ;he branches of education piofesM:J to be laii<;hl 5nT^vi Wroht
charter, shall elect -and Bind themselves to pay follows, as (ar as can be ascertained—a dark full'd
i*. 'to he Attorney for the 'United t he Academy. The term* of tuition ai-e ^20 per 'Thomas Murphey
Joseph Manu
Miv. Wright
into the Ti easmy of the Western Shore, the sum cloth jacket, -one round jacket and pantalets of
in the state of Louisiana.
annum. Believing ihemMdves well qualifi;d to
Ann Maslin
William Wroth
of seven thousand dollars for each and every year uankceu, one -Country linen shiit—Stephen haA
Peter i^. B BupUuis, who 'hat been teach what they prctws, they respectfully solicit
Rieh'd. B. MitcheU • Uenj. B. Wroth
during the continuance -of their respective char been broitght i^»to th*'fai nting business, though,
tbc
encoaragement
and
patronage
of
a
generouv
Maraha) ^m the territory of Orle>»M, to be
:Lr.ncelot Mo.Tet
Simon Wickrs^jr.
ters as aforesaid under this law, the sura so as a- undcntojiils going by water tolerably well.
P— Daniel Pii kins
Manhel in the *tet« of Louisiana.
. P«W«c.
3—Mrt. Eliz. Young
Iforesaidto be paid by Ike said banks, thai) be in
NegroNicHOLAs,oi Nick, aged about seven*
JOHN
BOYLE,
October
6———3
Joe. Cold well, of Indiana Territory, loi
props '.lion to their respective capitals ectually tern yean, five fret four or five inches.bleh, and
P. XIUINN.
paid or to be ]>aid in, and which sums as u lore- quite'black,ratierslciideijiiadoj liis ek>thing U>*>
. v * ifce receiver of public moftiee -for the Lnrnl "Caston, sept.
ADRIFT,
said ska be and they are hereby pledged as a same as Described above for Stephen—this fellow
Office of Kaikaitn*..
lit the Chc;cptaie j'Jny Itinecn Kent Jttandand. fund for the purposes of supperting County
l.us been brought up entirely to the farming busi
FOR SALE,
David Holme*} re-appointed •Governor
. Annayjlii—
Schools.
ness—it is-supposed die above ncgr»es took awajr
Thn
Dvb'in
f'.dili<»i
nfthe
«f the Mississippi Territory.
A Batteau burthen about 80 bwhels, with pitch
And kit enaeleJ, That it shall be the doty cf
ENCYCLOPEDIA BR1TANNICA.
botton, and one our c.n*boni d. The owner i* re the Treasurer of the Western Shore to demand o: irith then thitr sickles n they fcave hot keen tee%
Williem -Augettine Linlon, to be Col
quested to come forward, prove.property and pay the Laid banks their respective <}uotu of the suici since they absconded. The abora reward will !>•
ALSO,
lector of the district and Inspector of the
given to any person or persuns for taking up an _
char£«a. Apply to
A
•GIGf
or
salt,
or
hire—engagement
being
sum on the,first day ofJanuary i.i-each and eve fccniinj< the above ncpxies ittawy goal, »r delir
% revenue for the port of 4)omfrie«.
.NOAH BULLEN,
made for its safct reatment. Apply «t Mr. ICicliry year during the continuance of this act after
Beverly Daniel re appointed Maltha! of »r«l llarwood's. __________________
Milej River, Talbot county. lf>e first day of January, eighteen hundred and rering them to the subscriber, living on Poplar
Island,Talbot county, togelher with all reasonable1
i».he dUtrict of North Carolina.
sixteen.
c.\pences, if taken out of the>Stit«—and if takela
TO BE RENTUO,
. Thowas H. filonnt, of North Carolinn,
Aiidtettenaetcd, That if the Dinks aforesaid wthin the Stnte and out of the Con.ity, snt« dol.NOTICE,
That elegant situation, opposite to 4he city of
to ha Collector of the Cnitomi for tho di* Annapolis,
adjoining Foit Madison. It contains 'I hereby forwarn all Custom-Housc officers to shall comply with the terms herein as aforesaid 1an-, and iftakeii inthc County, thirty dollars, awM
•riot of Washington, and Inspector of the upwards ol300 acres of excellent land, withoystcr grant papers in my nunie for the Schooner railed provided, by reason whereof tire said charters of nil reasonable cxpcncc* if brought hoanvfbrtB*)
«ev*nve tor the port of Washington.
shell banks of manure, in each field; with tinea the WtUomf Itctttr*, of Vienna, about 2S tons the sakl banks shall be revived as aforesaid, that, Above, or for either of them in proportion.
ifeleph WUcox, of the state of Ohio, tr, negro men. The advantage of keeping a Ferrv | burthen—I also/orwarn all persons from furnish then, and irnucK case all the banks in this State,
without tin; City of Baltimore, now incorporated
Poplar. Island, Talbot county. •:
iM Surveyor end Inspector of tlie Revenue Boat, having hands used to it, and the conve:ii-; ing any rigfin?;, or any other repwrs on tliesnul and
all banks that may be incorporated during July 21————m "
. . • ; •
ence
to
one
ef
the
best
markets
(for
the
seller),
in)
•vessel,
onnij,credk.
Jbr'the^MHt of Marietta. •
,
iVii session ofthe General Assembly whose char
JACOB RIRWAN.
the Slate, is very great. Any person wishing to'
.Benjamin Hotnanl, of Musaehnirtti, to rent, ir.iy apply* to Mr. Clement;, at Annapolis, Somerset cowrty, ocX-'
ters may or shall expire with the session of the ^ORTlTbcLLARS REWARD.; "
General Astic-iibly which sUnll be in the year
1w nonjol of the tJnited State* at Tunis.
Ran away from the subscriber, living in Sik.'.>.
or tlie subscriber at Easton.
eighteen hundred and fifteen, or the end ot the mei set county, near Salisbury, on Ea&ter Sunl:"
Wm. G. Miller, *f Penn*yl»ania. to he
v»AVlD KERR.
EL HOLMES,
Has just received a lar:reand well assorted iun- session of the next General Assembly that shall day, March 2<X!T, 1812, a mulatto man oa^ef
«on*al of the United State* at Si/ante V ido' septaraber 29———m -H,
plyofsoalamluppci
LKATllF-R.-whiehhc will happen hereafter, shall be, and the same arc here Mt»e;, abnut 30 years of age, 5 fevt 8 er 9 i)ic,l>3|.
RiChltrd B. Jone*, of Penniylvxnia, to
by continued nntil the yAr eighteen hundred and bigli, of thin vi*agc, bushy head of hair; a vefy
THE
SUBSCKIBBR,
scHUw
for
Cash,
or
Hurc
althcnsiial prices.
Iwoqniolef the United Stste* at Tripoli
Wants to purchase two house servants, a gpod
Also—a cargo of CYPRESS SHINGLES, tnirty five, ami the cud ofthe next General As- sensible, fellyw to tulk with, shut* 0410 eye ill COOp
/ Tho*. 1* Raker, jr. of Rhode Island, to Cook and Washer and Ironcr.
vursation. Took with him a suit of home, qciadje,
of a superior quality, which if applied for in a few semlily that shall be thereafter.
And be it enacted, That James M. Lingan and striped Virginia olotlv, old great coot drafr'eaV.
^.1» canal af 4bj»United State* at Buenos He will dispose of his estate-in Queen Ann'* days will be sitld Uw for Cash only.
Uptou Ueall ol' Montgomery county, and two oth lour, new let hot; but. if'is likely he ha* change
county, on a credit of I or 5 years—the personal
•'• Ajntl
' :...s" •. • _.
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er persons to be designated and selected by the ed his clothi-i^, a* b,c is f.n artftif fellow. He w«»
Henry A. 8. Dearborn, of Mamchu property on a credit ofG menlhs—Ihemegrocs for
Director* of the Company created l>y tkiJ act,
d in Dorcivc,st,crcouu'y, audlikdlv is mosto^
a
term
of
years
only.
«ett», to he CoUaotor for the Dutrict of This valuable property ii well worth the atten ;,,TOBACCO AND SNUFP
shall be commissioners to select and agree on the lii* tiinwthere.as ho ha> a mother-in t^mt court.j^
MANUFACTORY,
point from which the said road shall commence f hot lately deceived. He «':>•< purchased of Mr^
tion of a person d|9pos«d to vest his money in pro-,
fer*dley. of CoMeetieat, to be ductivc Lands. The most certain pledge al thi*
as aforesaid; and if tlie naid compmsioners eo as Han-y Saiith,' (in Doiehr>1cttcounty, living oa>.
ffo. 27, C^oertstitet, lialrimere.
fe'
>
. The subscriber has on baud, and offers for sale aforesaid appointed cannot a*m, that then and Nauticoko liver,below %'tennT,) ueary two>c.irs)
CollMter for the district of FeatfUld end Ime of yielding a handsome profit.
A House Keeper, will hear of a good situation on accommodating lenns, alarpc stock iu his line, in such cose, the said person* shall proceed to se .5.0. Whocvai' take, u p tho said tVllow and bringjV
v'-> V '
Imnector.jofthe *i-v»naefor thepoit.
lect some other fit and proper persons to aid and lim home, to hte owner, or tccnrca him Ih imy
| consisting oflhe follomng articles, vir. •
Thoma* *. ^ingleton, of N. Carolina, to. whe can bo well recommended.
assist them in the selection of tile point from which jail so (hut f ;;et him, shuH be entitled totheikov*
EDWARD HARRIS,
Tubacco,
pound
aud
half-pound
JbeCoU^ctar et the dittrtct of <Jcracook aed
the said road shall commence, and if they or a lew-aid, if tnkcn up out of tho county where.h*
now ot Dloomingdale, Queen Attu'i etiuaty.
lniperiter«f*««.«fen«eTorthe pir«.^
. .:'.i-~
majority of them cannot agree to the choice of belongs, or '.wenty dolhrs if taken «pin J ——"
eeptember 15———1«
Snwll tih-Ut
do.
five to the pound,
such person, t'uen and iu that case the said per-, :et county, tndbroitj-lithomt to hi* master.
ThiNM»Cli*pniaii,ot9. Carolina, eohrj
.Vj
Fine Pig-tail in kegs, tight to Ihe pound.
sons, or a majority of them shall piococttto draw
Collector of 4U dutriet ef Georgetown- in J
THOMAS BYUDt
Coarse do. in kegs, pound rolls,
lots for such person ; and that if tho said James
JuneS-r-——m
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• '-f-,,:
tVILLIAM NORMS. Jut
•oath CarbTina, «ad Ini»ec4or of the fte
• Spanish aud common Sugars,
M. LSng»n or Union Beall, or cither of them,
TEA-D&ALGII& GROCI
acabau, Scotch and Rappee Snuff.
fenaeforthejpert. .
'
"" ' , •
. .
No. 66, Market street, Aallimore— ~
The above article* are warranted of the first shall depart this life, or refuse to act, that then it
HKJ Coffin,of NewForfc,to1>e Snrve;
Was committed tothe gael of P»||Wefc couaV
Informs hU Eastern "Shore friends and custom-1 quality, and may be returned at the expense of the aboil be lawful for the Directors of the Potomac
ln*pe> tor, of Ihe Revenue for
4»t}iat his stock, of Teas, Wines, and Liquors, I subscriber if not approved of.. Hw M;<calwuand Company for the time being to fill up such vacua ty, MaryUnJ%*» !\ ^innway,* dark-'nwlatyo mato
M r >«r«
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larger Lhaik
than U8U&I.
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and |,tmf
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ofTeraaont.to ban
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tifade; hU ilQiUhtn'tj" \vhen. cim»irilttcd w«ve, %
vested with.
.,..,, either by wholesale or retail,
ndiaim Terrltorjr,
vice
Jlwwy
Vendor
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tor
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Hax llru;ii fhlrt, a p.iir'oftpwliu«npnntal<m^iie;
_ Order* attended to with fidelity and prompBEZEKIAH STARR.
.
ff- The Editors of the American, Sun
blipk (\ir h.-it, a blue cloili roiuHalmiit, anil a
titu4e, and the Goods aent on board tho Packets,
September
22:———7*
.,
.
^ of the diitrivtof Colamhia, clear ef «xpence—A good impply of Gunpowder
Federal Gaielte in Baltimore; Of the Mary'and of due lent^er Mint* ; he Ukcw'ue had a bni\dt^
, io bji receiver of public monies for <h^ rli both'for large and sinall guns, and warranted to
[Republican «nd Maryland GazrtteM Annapolis'; coulainlng*ondry cWhiii£—l,c|«»\a scar ri«af
NOTICE
of Bartris'*'pVp^r at Frederick Tow*;; ofth« hh right <Jyc, and one .on the, r^ht^Ue yf'hta
be of the be»t quality:—Al»« Patent Shot of all
To oil ferioiu contented—
Maryland Herald at Hauer>* Town; pf the Nn chin, tveara his hairplhllcdovfr his forehand, find
from the injury lafllained, iftd th'e inconveni ] tionnl Intelligencer at Washington City ; and ol likpwisetied behind, nnd s«yn"that ho bek>n,C9 |
the Star at Eoston, are. fequnted to ^ubliih tin a Mr. Josiai Thompson, of Georgetown, "^
.. „ ,_.„ .ridge, upon Choptank - above, agreeably to Uio above direction, and to Distiict of (.'cluiubla. -Thts «w>i«r|tW
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I-FARMERS BANK OFMARYLAND
* BRANCH AT EA8T< -f,
'23'A Srptcnitcr, lol*.
The President and birectors have declared a dividend of fmu- per ceat. for the last six months, endth* fifth of October next,
ing the tir.it an
to the StockhoMciii or their te^l representatives.
JOHN KEXNARD, CashV.
September 2\)
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»«vi«of hue year*, wercftr* grand ntpf,eu:t qficnnrage and assislto the utmost of their power; i
ADDRER8,
'itaenit Washington,* and ttwt one of the two was and 1 should advise yo\ir Royal Highness to nhcw j
,
***
'tfa Covnty of York^
clca»iHl from our sen-ice by the Lord* of the Ad. an earnestdcbirc toavoid interte>enct:therein ;f«r
iiialty.in coiuequenccof an application from the r, upon the ground of suppertin* the authority of
sttctauttts'.
< ' r-"i
Lmencan Consul, while I tva» in prison for 'eritinandi or, upon any other ground, you show p. . ..
writing about the flogging tif the local nillilia in adispositiou to Ukb-pmlagaihst thu republicans i 1' RLI>OW
.
,- .-»lie Town of Ely, and about the employment of of South America, thatr|ooe will be sufficient | In timt» of danger and calamity,- bttr: falerniau troops upon tlio occ ision.
'.
Teat I v to retard, if not wholly defeat, nil aiu.ti.pts thnn were Wont lo, meet and reciprocal* tl
And yet, sir, in the (ace of all these (acts, has it an accommodation with Ameiica. Nay, bit-,
fid to improve,
he
hired
writer Ihe audncityilbte cool impudence, o speak freely my sentiments, 1 do net "expect
NQl'lCli.
rat«
and
diiieminate
those,
principles wbinb
toasbvit,that wenevcr searchAmerican vessel* for icacc with America) while we have an army in
hISSOLUTlON OP PARTNER-SHIP.
'> "Will b« ofiered at public sale, on
u;«.-»3ential to liberty. In case of threatened
t. iffiir, if not, the next-fair day, on
1>he firm of //iWwnw fyWttilto>i,\* thisdnVdU- camen, " but upon fiailivi and accurate *infor- Spain, of, at least, While there is the smallest
nr 'actual w«r, their patriotism
wa* warmed..
that will then lie made known The entire j solvedbv mutual content their books of accounts nalion." Wilh this iiibUnce of falsehood; ef cbance of our obtaining a settled ascendancy in nr
lock of the subscriber, consisting of Horses, Cat- are left nt the comptinRVoom lately occupied by /ili'ul, shameless falsehood, 'before them, one tha( kingdom ; and 11 eally Ihiuk lhal cvtry mile I their zeal anim ited, their exertion* augment'
tle and Sheep; also, fjirming utensils, household them, whcie nil persons indebted tothcm are ear- vould imagine, that the public would never after ofpi-ogi«»s that we are making there puts peace [ ed, and their strength became etjtta| to th«
and kitchen furniture uhh sundry other arli- nestly desired to ri>ll and settle their respective >ciu danger of being deecivetl by the came wri- with America at a greater cistance. We, in this ' dav Hence hive, they (nbdued the wilderelra.' Amon; the stock arc two valuable yoke of accounts without delay, as a speedy settlement of er ; butaUs 1 Sir, thi Running slave who f>«11» country, or, the greater part of u*, sec no danger, ne'Mi Vanqu ;4h,d the .aveRe*. Mthfed ihe op.
n the increase of any power, CKceplMhc p«w er of _
i T . i »i ' rfi J
j^
' business Is, to them, ef the utmost impor- is pen br thb purpose kno«ttr,wcll, that the pub- Nanolenn.
oxen, and milch cows. Sale to begin at 10 o'- their
u-hrt^ t»i-i4ln,!.« hull' «n»..L.n. n,.r I PPeS'Or - ttlul «» *«!« llUjlf tKedOm e^t! Ittic, or, atluast, that part of the public whom he Napoleon, whose
lerritoi ioa half envelope our, ,
lance,
elockt
vishes
to
deceive will never, -till it be too late, be coa«t, and whose at mies arc bul at tbe distance of oeprndence.
HENRY HlNDMAN,
HPNRV BANNING.
able to detect him; be know* that hU falsehood n few hours jail. Not so the Americans. They,
Since our JUmeinbcrmi'nt from lh« Bri»
RICHARDk CLAYTON.
WootRcy, oct 13 ——2
;oes where the exposure seldom comes, and, if it seo danger in the increase of our power, ours bv- tish t-m|.ire, we have been the envy and »dQueen's Toxvn, 3lh o
ome at all, he knows that ita arrival will be too ing that sort of pewer by which Ihcy nre mo»t an- mirwtion »f the world. For thirty year*
; TO THE VOTERS
(oct. 13.)
ate to prevent the effect, to produce which is his noyed. If they liad their choice between us and
' ' '' '.tfV THE
:
object.
' '
France for a neighbor in South Ameiica, they bad \ve enjoyed wilh Uul* interruption,
EIGHTH ELECTORAL DISTRICT,
TIM
Ho
next
calls
upon
America
to
propose
ftrr
arwould
not hesitate a moment In prefeii ing Fi ante prosperity, and ltanpini.»i. Bp;c(atort .of
J ef the Ce:a:lin itf'i'atbat ami ftiiwi
iilly informs his ft iends and the public,
, upon thi.'i subject j though in the very because her power is not of that noil which liinse rrti'l and vindictive war*, wlndt .1^t/pitr Dlilrict if Dorc.'ietter County
thnt he continues the JUfreanlllt Pn*iiiC*i at the
, upon which he .M commenting, the would be furmklablc to Ameiica. \Vhal»he SoUtcd Europe, we could f<el f-r thc'r di»old sMnd of the I.Ue firm of Hindrmn Ifc Clayton,
President declares thatan oflcr had been made to would wish, however, I, lo t»c South Ameiica treisei, deprecate ll)» spirit which <h<-tate<i
and
rxperts
in
.1
few
days,
from
Philndclphia
and
I have beard with much surprise, that a report
our government to enter inW an arrangement, independent of Old Spain, and, of cuiife, of Hie them, but could «nt£rtain no with lo
has besii mdnstriously circulated that 1 have .de- h->liimore. a supply of NEW GOODS nil o! nit llial"
be incommunication.passed without ef* ma&ters of Old Spain and she is not so blind at
clined being a CsnuidMe :it lUe »p-^raachin<; Elcc- which, wilh the stock on hand, will bo offered at cct." It isthe
volved in tlwir
Pursuing tlut
going
very
far
not
on
to
t
he
perceive,
put
of
.A
thai
.
erithe
coilteslin
Old
Spain
now
-tion for Electors of President ind Vice President n moderate advance for CASH.
ca to ofler to entur into any arr.-ujgemcnt upon the M, who bliail have it under her control, England system of neutrality which Waihingtotk
RICHARD E. CLAYTbN.
Thi*, fellow citizens, is a pitiful' misrepresentatisubject;
adopted and fchfor.-.cd, we hod right to
for, why vhould not she say, an we cer- or France.
QueenS Town, oct. 13 .. 3»
on ; it« a Ime attempt to injure my Election,
;.uuly should say ; " Take ckrc of your own seaFor these reasons every victory that we gain in {v-ct from ikn li'-lligsrentt that reip^ct tat ,
by imposing a falsehood on the People ; and
ineu ; keep them from us in any way that you Spain will be an additional obstacle (o peace with our rights. Vthich wa§ dtla to uaW att inda*
COLCHESTER RACES.
cus-nt, and I Inist will, rouse l!ic indignation of eplc.iso ; but, you shail, on the seas, take nobody Amei ica.unlcbs we set out by n frank mid clear de- penJnnt nation.. Froth the «riw pafcifie,inlf (jrtHyr Toten V( Head', Kent.'}
very honest man in the DuUicl Anostacy shall
out
leaving Koulh Aluerira to itself and the
Wtp.
be
rv.n
for
a'
Colchester,
over a hand cd toofour vessel*." Nevertheless, she hat oflei - clai-alioii,
never mark my political career ; I should dcspi«e
partinl policy of the American goternratihi^
enter into arrangements, such," she say*, Flot iil.ib to Ihe U. Slates.
myself, I should despise (huso who affected to ad some course on WrJnrntati, the 21.«t of October < a» couM not be rejected, if"the
(he tyianU of Europe could ekpect no aid t<k
llefure
««
I
conclude,
recov,ty
Oi
I
br"
leave
to
notice
that
mire or supoort me, for an act so mean, so de- i'n5t. a p'.irseof 1W dollars, three miles and repeat Untiik seamen/ wa* the w:e object ; and yet iliii part of the speech, rroontly delivered bv your tl>/ir ambitious viows. Bavh wishing to in-*
grading to the understanding, and to the integri- agreo.-iblv to the roles of Racing.
On 7'Aicrt/mi, the 22d October, a purse of f 0 writer accuses her of the ri-tmnut eoiicraimmt » Royal Hi£hne.v>S order to the House ofVarlu- volve Us t$ nn unprofilalili and tleMrurtivtf
ty rtf man. Twelve ycsvs, my fellow citizens,
our seamen ! We hstve rejected
oiler of m nient, wherein mention is made of the dispute with contoit; pacli i.fl"«':lin^ to inspect Oi of pat*
have eUased since I WAS .first honored with your dollars, two miles it repeat, nyccabry to the rules arrangement for the prevention of thii
British stamen America. The part I allude to is this : " Ills ttality to his foe, it oai h je»lr>OJ if our ptac*
eOnfiJcnce; the pi incinla which I avowed nt that of Racing.
On Fn 'c:j, thcCSd October, a sweepstake, one From Inking shelter in American ship* ; and, yet Roval Highness lias cominnodc Jus to assure you, ind __
period neverhaveheen'abamloiied. To scrvethe
g prosperity, our cotirsw x»tt» crimile
and repeat, aj«reenMv to ihcrnlcs of P.acing this writer IICCUMIS America of a 4<~iirc to injure that he views wilh Ihe mo;t sincere regret the tical, diflicuit, and dangeroBs. To avoid
People, »nd my Country, has been my only obus
hostile
by
making
measures
her
shipa
which
an
have
asylum
been
lor
recently
lit
iti'ih
adojitdcGEORGE PEACOCK.
ject and it is to a review of my labours in the poBciters I
ed by Ihe government of the United Stales of A- contrM« in which we hid no interest, aod ak
Octobers———3
litical vineyard, where I have honestly apJ conOur government say» thst, if we do not excr- inenc.t towards thu country. Hi's Royal High- lliR lime to tueure our commerri«l j>nvil»>geij
cientionslv discharged mv dulies to ihe people,
iivour power ot»eai-chin« American sliip, and ness is nevertheless willing to hope, thai tin-, uccus- we had uken die precaution to define then* '
that I now wish to refer them and I shall trust
taking out our own seamen, C<ir sea service will temed relation-i of peace anil :>.m>tvmay yet be reWith confidence on receiving the approbation, if , Wants to purchase two house servants, a god* be ruined by the desertions to those American Hton-d ; but if his expectations in this respect by treaty; with Woit of the notion* of EuCook an^ Warhcr nnd Irbncr.rope.
'
Hot
good men. .LLOYD.
BO* the support,
HJ~- of all BED\VARD
He will dispose of bii eitrUe in Queen Ann': sliijis. For m^taRCe, a Bri^ah ship of w.tr is ly- should be disappointed, by the conduct of Ihe
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Aconnfr, on* credit of t or5 vcirs tbe person*
October 13 -4 *
volution. Great tiiitiin hn« petMsted in vioproperty on a credit of 6 months thtt negroes lol meiicnh vessel* in the *>nic port. Numbci-s of crnnct in any untcaniintoUe f.iclti,,iuns, hu
nimt fully rely on the supp^iert of every class ol Intingour nrutrality by forcibly entering onf
the
seamen
get
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beard
the
American
ships
;
a
tern
of
vears
onlv.
NOTICE.
This valuable property is well worth the alien tltcy get out to sea rind, ifthrv rannol lii seized lit Majesty's Mibjcr.ts, in a contest in whieli the vtsieln, and ud:ir.g our s-aiivh We had
The subscriber will s*tl at private sale, a stock
there, they po oft'safcly to Ainc-. ica'or to any oth- Honor of hit nuije,ly's cniicn, and the hit i>Mit,h I inuiiled lhat"ont.S«A
of Hones, Cattle, Hop, and FarroinR Utensils lion of.-> person di"i>oseJ to veil his money in pi r er
;g-/« stua Me fag should
parrot'the world, and aiatlnv lost to oil'' navy. fhi-,dvminian<, must he invol.cd."
a valuable Negro Wom«n fKve, accustodled to Juctive Lands. The most certain pledge at t/u There
protect t!t<ise ^ka tailed vi-der it" that for
This
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of
Uie
speech
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thought,
with
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no
doubt,
Sir,
!>nt
Ibis
mi^ht
become'a
household as well as farming business, and ano- time of yielding a hnmlsonie profit.
A House Keeper Will hear of a goed situation very serious evil, not couutctnclfd. But, avcthe x-ison, lo .uigur war for 1 am nut aware «»« n one r.ation TurciMy to Uk« the se»rnad from
Ihei- Negro Woman and her three children, who
."of Amrrioa that she uill nol-j;fr- the ve'jcli PI* unnilier, i* an ant of lioitility
Aniciicans to suflVr becauM* (for wbator*r icawitocan be wel
bave to serve for aternj of years.
ron) our sailors desert ? And,1tbovc all iie real cccic" in. Ifprctcnsiont to be put forward, to tliut,thou^!i Dritain has a right to her ca »
FOWARD HARRIS,
WILLIAM BRYAN.
now nt R/onmm^o.'r, Queen >im'> totmty. Auieiican citizens to be eMposed to impi-rwment, be_ now originated, had In;en spoken of, ibere sut/rcts, who liave not become n<Uu itlizer] in
October 13
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n mo»c
t»b« sent to be shot at, to b? conveyed to the night have
icptember 15
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V/cst or East Indies, to be |M>de to cud their clays
. FOR SJA1.E. Oa Ri.NT.
Under the. discipline of nn Lugliili man of war ; speech nccc/harlly rclei^'tb1 p'l etenJons alifajy
ilottse and Lot at present occtipiwt by the
The subsrriber, ofTalbot Wiit»»r,hnfh obtain- arc real Amci ican citizens to be exposed to all this lulfoiiivrcl ; It 1 repeat, sir, that I do not know of inojt conclusively enfArcedt by m«n«''f»il v
»«bsctiber, situate on the corner »f West street
in the United Sts«r», Greet Brittitk
«itd Miks River road, framing about 80 feet on ed from the orphans' court of s.ii.1 county. Irttm because Drltfeh Kcanivn desert, &. because that dc- arty pretension tli.it America ha» put fonvard, in
, become exlreme- which I do n»t Relieve blie will persevere, to Uo ImJ wickedly and wintanly pariued her aro nifi'i
L Mid «t and running back about 300 fed, bound- ^f administration on the personi! rstnlr of
.i«nl — All lydaiincroijsto us? I am.MM e your R. Highness is which the conduct of your Royal Highncss's mi- bitrary priclice of fn'rriMy
.l.»tc of Tilbot «-oimty,
ed by the skid road. The house is large and coray tnktng
tn
from oar
'
<hr Mill dtccs'-'H too fii5w to answer this question inthealhrmalivu nisters is eminently calculated to give her cncou- resieli at tea, Brit'uh
^jnodioiis/ built ef brick and the b«si material*, pel sons hnving claims
bj?c ij
iabj?cti
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imibl
be
n<w,
heciiu^c
the
relative
»icompletely finished, with two rooirts and a pas- are requested to exhibit tb« *amc, propeily auTail tiencnption* and
As to support from t)te peoptc o'f^mZ in a
sage on the first Boor, three on the second; and thenticated, to tha nibseriber, «n or before thr tiutiow of the two countries is a novelty in the
Tho> <vai the nierctiant
- »w*o in the garret, with two rooms in the cellar, 5th day of April next; they mrr otherwise by history of nations; but, while we have "an Un- war against America, your Royal Highness will even native c
"Attached to the dwelling i» a brick paiitrymnd law be excluded from all lirnefk of aniil estate. dwibled right to recover »or own seahicn, if We certainly have it. if the groun.ls of Hie war be embarrati-ed in hi* y*t"i, th» captain de- ' '
kitchen ; on the.lot are a brick smoke home and Given under my hand this 6th day »f October, in can do it tvithoiil violating t^u rights of ether na- rfaii-lyji'it; but, it would be very difficult for your privgd of the terviiee* of bis cr«w Me poof ^
tions, we can have no right, in any case, to tcizc ministers to make the people perceive, or believe, unfortunate tictitit
gTAiiery, an excellent pusnp of water in the yard, the year 1812.
draggedfrctn his nwit(ry>
JAMES M. HOPKlNd, Adm'r. American citir.ens. America, sayr, <> I do not that Ihe impressment of American seamen, any Ail v>'ft, *»* cAiWren, afd Aft; t,lBERTVf '
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October Ggarden well enclosed, stables, caniage and cow
Keep them by what means you please. Take cat was necessary " to Ihe honor of his majesty's to magnify the pride otid powjr r f tlte Bri- '
Rouses, with a well in the stable yard. He will sell
them wherever you can find them in my ship* ; crown, and involved the best interests of his do- tiih nation. Agaimt this onlrego upon tha'
the above property for well necuretl paper Ifm»t
but, before you do It, produce pi-aofof lltrir fciiiv minions." The people have now seen all the pre- rights ofthc American flag, «TC hai at all
17if n-ittin Edition of (At
, toll before the first of January next, it will be fov
ym:i-', nnd that, too, la-Core .1 i\>»ijs;r,,i tribunal." dictions of the hilling prints, with r% nd to A- timei. and under ev«rV adinln^lralibn, pro. '.
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANIMCA.
rent. For further particulars apply to the subNothing can be fairer than thu ; but this nenrssa- mcrica, Hilsilied; they have been told thut Ame- teitcd. Tbe
LAMBERT W. SPENCER,
ALSO,
otTennn had bfcbme iqiupporU .'
A GI(V or sale, or hire engagement bring rily scls aside all impressments at tea where there rica could uol support herself n year without En- able and demanded intmediatd atonementm
...,,...
Apply
at
Mr.
Richgland,
and
they
have
seen
her
do
it
for
a
year
can
be
no
proof
given
because
there
can
be
n«
made for its salfc: rcatment.
tiibmi.iltir umpire, to decide upon the proof; and and a half, and at the end of that lime declare yet it is *aid Uiat we ougltt lo «u<lur« thi* in«
NBW GOODS.
»rd Harwond>.
we contend, that, without the power of impress- war. They are not now to be persuaded lliat tolerable di^grnc* end submit to the ibdigniWILLIAM QLARK,
FOUND ADRIFT.
ing «t»e<i, our navy would be greatly injured by lhi» government can do what it pleasea^M-lth Am* ty of the »1 avery of our citizeofc rather thaik
Jlat jirtrt&ived fifw P/tiM'lpliiaantt Ro/limnre In the Chtfiiffake Hay IrtU'tcn Kent tslund and desertion, and our strength thereby materially ' :a.
enforce a spirit of rcyntmehtt To *t(ch de«
And is nowop'cninzan«leg"»nta»iortmentof
It has been sUU-d, with an air «f triumph, by
wcukeued.
'"
SEASONABLE GOODS,
A Battcan burthen about 80 bushels, tvith pitch ^I'his i* the point upon which We are at Issue the partisans of your ministers, that tbe o/ipo.iti grading and ilav'uli dectrine^ tfii "
k > Which he will veil very cheap for CASH.
; *a(iine^l
thai
bottom, and one oar On boaid. The owner U re- with Ameiica. Snppu-:ing (In.-orders in council im are plrdueti to support a war a^aiu-it America, canrlot subicribe,. Thqy ara,.;.. Ea»ton, 'october 6 m . ________ quested to come forward, prove property and pay to remain if|.c >Ii:il, anil the dispute as to llial uiilesi .the is satisfied with the repeal oflhe Or- this injury alone would jiutii a prompt Mid
chareee
;es. Apply to
mailer to be belllul, Ihh i< llie point upon which. der* m Council. But, the people, »ir, have given vigoroUi retaliation. Butt"
the**
£.* '\v ' ::'l -GROCBRIES.
I
'
NOAH
if not settled amicably, we shnll have war with the n« such pledge ; the mamiUclurers have given no our nalidnaV honour the*e aitpcki upon
MiltJ River, T.ilbot county. American States. li is t!><; romt upon which tlio 4uch pledge ;&., Ihe war will not be a jot the more
liberty <>f our cititetii, are ndd/ed otbc^rs of
'•'•'*•'•' riLLIjMNOKRIS.JvNion,
oetoher <
people of America, wlit arc something, arc more popular on account of its h:n,;ns the nupport of
TEA-DEALER & GROCER,
'» Tlioagl otu- cotunterctt
sore ; and 1 am convinced that it is a point which thai icl of men who ars called i/ie offo-ition, and u deeper rfulignity.
the 'rosier
*i/,'"- > JVV 6(5, iWorX-c< ureet, Jl(i!limare
raon CODDETT'S WF.UKLV KCOISTBU, or AU- Ihey will not give up. T,licy stay, and they truly for whom ihe pe*plc have n-> r«sp«ct any
say, that it i.s a mockUry for them to talk oftheir than th*.v hive for iht'u oppuneuu. The orders I war cxci^>< i' *»» proiparo.n*
CUST4, 1812.
Informs hi* Eastern Shore fliends and cu*tomfreedom anil their independence, if the vciy be- in cauncil wore a grievance-to America, but not until the ifith M«y 180<>, whcj England
er» that his stook of Toa3, Wines, and Liquora,
dies of Ihvir t-ili/.ens are liable to be tnk«n iipo1.1 a gi eater grievance than to see hen-cttirens drag' dared all tlte Const port* an
TO THR PRINCE
and other Groceries, are i-ii-g«rthan uiual, and
ged by fofte into a service which Ihcy abhor,, ort ; JJfMj to the £/*«, WcM««
' has it in his power to serve them wilh Goods of
ON THE DISPUTE WITH AMERICA. Ike high sea.-i and forced Into Ihe service of a fo- NO
of
in a
niAHV «ccounU,
4ll*r»UBlH. however
llOWffUJM* pleasaant
nl<i*em-.n» and
««J honuL.__ .
....
U_
*^VWW I
»< .?..?_
reign tovcrvign, I Vie to be treated according to NO many
' choice qualities, either by wholesale or retuil.
[COMCLUItBD.]
the rules and legulittiuns off that lovemgn. A rable it , nay be to our ow» ««,ntrymw . ThU blocknds* Tlmi by a
$y~ Orders attended to with fldelily and prompThis, sir, is a tissue of falsehoods and misrepre- people submitting to this c.miflk be called free, grievance was known to exist and, therefore oat the po*»ib'ility of iuyeitme ijt,*nd
f titude, and the Goods srnt onboard the Packets,
w.. «f
~. expence
^-. ~,.«_..
.,_ supply
........_.
..... ,. sentations. The President does not complain and their country cannot be catted independent. if the opposition have
nilncipie
,
;,elear
A good
of Gunpowder
bothiior iar«eind niaiihguiw.'and wlr^nrcd 7o I lhat we impress BiHuhuumf.ii: he lomplains, Therefore, when the time comes fin-entering on a port a war against
a, unless she be satit- mile* of se^ co*»t, a,nd »OWO ( F the pr|
be of the'bent quality: Also Patent Shot of all lll,at under prUence of taking British seamcrt, we treaty of pence with Auwiir.i, I hope your Uov.il fied wilh the i-epcal'of the Older* in Council a- port* and riiert, in Europe w< re
luf
take Amft'icau seamen. This in what he com- Hijjfiness will re?i»t.illndviretendingto»pei-tiniici- larte, they have given a pledge to do th.it in
eices.
a
paper
blnckude,
pUtns of, which is precisely the contrary of what cus adherence tothe excrete oflhe poxVcr of iin-' vvUioh tircy will not have the support oflhe peo-7*
' aeprember 15commerce, willi near thirty
i here Kitted. Ad to not taking men out of Ame- prr<smenl; for, while that power is e.\erciscd, we ple.
ican »hip» of war, our government known well, shall, in my opinion, never have real peace with
I am ene of those, sir. who ila aot regard a obstructed. To thi* w?
^vTOiiAOCO AND SNUfF
tat America ha» no shi;»s of war worth speaking America. .
great extension of trade as a benclit; but, tboae French Berlin decree of ihe
y^l^:MANUFACTORY,
f, and that she has thousand* of merchant ships.! Tliv other point in dispute, hamelv, Qiapossts- who do must lay their account with *eein£inuch! 8C6, blockading the Brit»h;
^ -iiJ-. ' Nu*27, Calotrt-Jittl, Buiimert.
tU saiit here, we do not search American mcr- iilu vfii'ic t'loi Uui, or, at least, that part of them cf our trade d«troycd_/l)r ever by a war wilh A- dcpund*nciro. (iow f
.-''': The subscriber has on hand, and offers for saie hantmcn " vaguely and indiscriminately ; but which belongs to Spain, Is of inferior impor- jcrica. Three or four years of war would com-1
. . naccomm* iling terms, uliuge stock in hi* line, pon foiilii's and acturatc. infununtiiiu." One tance ;but, I a.n of opinion, that that paintwill el her ta become a manufacturing country to tave been' the attempt to en
would suppose itimpossihlefcr any man, capable nut be ea«lly overcome, unlew we am prepared to uch an extent as never more to stand In need of Uruou* edict, at a time when
oC-fons'stiug ol vlie following articles, viz.
.. ., Sweet scent Twbacco, pound and half-pound if writing a paragraph, to sit down coolly and give it up.' America Decs tte possibility of Old En^liih good', so tliatj !f your Royal Highness dur»t scarcely, venture Upon &V O4-ean,it wTMp'
tattt so perfect a falsehood ni this. But herein Spain becomln* a mere puppet In the hands of minister* do insist upon exercising the p»wcrqf caught at as a reason for probib|hn*o«P cor
/•;•-. twist*,
w« have an iintniice of the length to which the England, antl she sees the almost certainty of its' eicing pco;>|cou bo»i-d of American ship* at sc», marco with thd enemica of EnKkntt.and'
' Bmall tvvUt
do.
-five to the pound,
hirelings of the F-n-linli press will go in support- becoming a depertdant upon either England or hwiepeiiionswhoniaiiulacturc^oodsforAmeriQa englh of blockading most of lb.«
^ > Fine Pig-tail in kegs, eigbt to the pound,
"~
ug any thing which they are called on to aup- France ;; and, she wants neither France or En- must»cek anolher niarkct,forthatiiclosedagain»t
k-».v Coarse do. in keji, pound rolls,
TOM., Prom Iliii timo America
>oi t. It u a fact, nnd this writer knew it to be a gland for to near a nrig/ibor. Slio hns, in the ad- hem for ever.
, V^ Upaiiuh and cOipmon Scjar*,
act, that any commander of any ship in our na- ventures of Captain iTent y, seen the danger of For many yenra, »lr, ttyre ha* existed in thi« puff and pr»y uf the
o^ Jnucobau, Scotch and Rappee Snuff.
' The above ailiclea. are warranted of the first vy, when he meets an American merchantmen bavin- a neighbor on her northern Hank ; and, country, a fa.e£ion perfectly dc^peiate in their vernment have. i«
.. .' -^JQality.-aiid may be returned at the expense of the it sea, docs, or may, go or send on board of her, the. r'lorklas are not divided by ininimsc dckerts IATRRP er fftceooM. They not only hate all protested in vain.
._. ,_ ,rr , ;_T
>*uhicril>er ifn<>t apnrovedof. Hit M.icabnu and and he does, or m»y, take out of her any persons Sc Lakes »s Canv'.a U. While the Kloi idus were free nations, but they hate the. verv sound of the to make any aaorificn to pe«ce.t anorl of mm
L _
^_ t
'''Rappee SnulVin inferior te> none in the U. Stales. who, IN ins OMNION, are British subjects. That held by the sleepy old government »f Spuin,^A> word freedom. 1 am well satisfied that personal honor
•
«
^ v '«».«_-f. .. __.'._l-'3l
»nd
ini)«|>«A()enoo
o teiistrj
i* a (act no one can deny : where then i» the inerica paw liul«-4.-iug«r; nut, -ike will not, 1 urn UiU dencripiion would gfaiily hear of the murder
. ~" lov^re of good Snuff are invited to. call and thl*
finding
that
wo
had
notli'iPK
to «W«u| bat
" jMMitivw and accurate information ?" It U also convinced, suffer ekMr England or Prance lo be of every Mit! In Anittiioa.' There U nothing that
*. Jwll!» fortbetnselve*.
a fact, that the Americans Imve frei\u»,nlly assert- mittress of those province*.
they hate »a much as a man who U not a*!av«, vlolnnce oh UMI ocean, we witWrew firoro wf
HEZEKiAU STARR.
ed, that our officer* hav« lhu» taken out «f lln-ir
This in a point, therefore, which in my opini- and who lives out of the the reach of arhjtrarv icenee of contention, and atte
ship* at .soa many Ihousanil of Ainar'n-m« eititsens, on we should he fonvard In giving up, and not power. The%penon» will be »ore|y grieved tjo Mrtmantofinlitiitin'guponouro^oreiaurWi,
under the pretence of ibeir being British subTO BK RENTEO,
into a war with Anwica for ttie tuk« at Ftr- see peace preserVed betn-een the tWo count|ie» on
he cltraori of oar own « UUena r»nd«i«d tb«
,*tl)wt-eltjipnt situation, oppoiite to the city o jects. It is aj^to n fact, which in proved by the f/f»o»rf,a%tve are continuing tha war with Franrr term* honorable to America ; but, I am, for my
book*
at
(MflpJown
admiralty,
part,
that
ready
the
American
to
confess,
that
with
me
it
will
be a
for his sake. The revolutions going on in South
, anjoininj Port Madison. It contains
3CO acres of excellent land, u-ith oyster government through its Consul in London, !>«( America itUthe mterc4«fthe United State* to en- subject wfjoy; I am ready In declare, that I see
leM.reaion than eve* for an Enelinhnan'a wUh•*
•
of.manure', Jniach field; with thre obtained the release from our fleet of a great nurn-"j- -^—
* John and Charhn Lc*is .John won iU«- U)g,t» ae« the people of America hgmbkd or
The odMiitajCe of keepinj aFcn bcr of American citicen* thus impressed, '
A* lenrtU ffeacw offieialiy
ooti having haod« used to it, and tbe convent and carvicd off upon the high aeafc.' .It It abo a charged in Fcbn'ary, 18U, nftor three »jp|>lle.itf born* do>n; and th*t it will srieye ra* exceed
e to oao of the belt markeU {for the sailer) ii fact, proved bg the same authority, that m»ny of' onn; wa* very bndly u«ed dii.iinn detention, de Inglvto reflect that England*taxed, attdthit
S'.»te,\* very great. Any pei^on wiahinst th,e Amoricaiwthu* taken lost their limbs in tbe s«rtcd twice and flowed twl<* Cbarltis was nlso
ma «wy i* .Jlri CjemenU, at Annapolt* compulsory service 'of England, a service which applied for three times, and «i»idii<ciiAr«ed in tv
they abhored. It is afaetthat I take uponoie to C«»ib«r^18Il. It wa» ailed;-d in r 1 '*--'
c «t Eaiton.
vouch for, that, emonjcatthe American
that h« wa» a native of Quebi '., and
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IftB. Butler attended from iom« «tta of templet and pat»e«M}>ecrbs of mothers' Tha followtrgextnct from 1. tt>r f;, r,
___ __
moA^y'f*-[(fee States, and from South Carolina a calling for their fhildren,and the sbritks an effirer in ih* slimy at Fcit Wcjhf IS
*m«f«^att«Bpttow»aa»athM«nion,from|uitftrw«s received from C.'C. Pinck- J of ttnttandt txfliritif in the fire. Mete
tU
.
f \l.e above ;
t« und«rsie<vd that the orsGr* which yo»\l«v
' much prosperity Iney declining aucrdanc*e, " but
ti'jojred alt this end Irctn the tcp of >
a rtirlc fr-lltwirg,
it- ur«Vr il.edatu <f
B
ifo cJttnsil, n«ui continue olililthe /VwcA atd happinfc*. What 4*vn on We to ob j his wlllingneaa to concur in the noniiua high tower featfit.g his VyID with tbit Mecdville, f:x«» tr« :cbjtc t ai.d rater* »f
t&ri** war* rep«»led,in inaw «sA»r« they did tain by a dUmemberment of the onion P tlon of a suitable federal candidate, to be scene ef miticry, playing on his harp and .he Britirh«*p*<lili<n
'
not tjfot ««. What w«i to, be done ? So ear After brother has nwwdered brother,. pa- supported for the office. «f president ai singing the xvces ot tailing Troy. Jusi
£*irtct
o(
a
tttttr
dattd
Stpt.
t.
• •»» •
' •1
_ t.!t-J .— _-__A
-Jt%
'^
•••
ly ai 180t,congMu by •'voU^mtfrfy unaiii tent chiM.
cities
and'
, F ent,, . after
.
the ensuing election
" Tlia Kst news gotten is, that alme»
so, it i» announced in the p«pers,lhatih«
areinvolved *in flames, monument* ef
snow, doclafedtbat th« United
Vbe caucus continued their tnoeiingb. P resident of the Unltfd Slates wasc/jrrr- body of Kritit), r. g* lars md hdimt , v. r ttt
not to submit to these hostuVedtet* To add wealth *nd grandeur tnmbled into rain, and tor three successive evenings. The} /»/ and juy.after he had signd the WK k- tl:e ctmmard rf Tcvcmsfh (who isa/rito'all tlm the merciless savages had been1 insti- the temples of the Most High ptdilrated fa comrhenccd their proceedings by ah en ed dedaration ol wer,.which bat>coverco gadiw Cit.tral in ttrt Knth/i setvit«J wfn»
gated to acts of barbarious and vindictive the dust; what new privilege will have been quiry for a suitable federal character tc the liii;d wilh s»t!ness. He, like Nero, at Frrt Defiance en lUir way to reduce
warfare, and the Tomahawk & scalping knife secured? What violated right preserved? i>e nominated, as usual with the party has kit.dltd a fire, the future miseries Foit Wavne.frtm ihcnce t« go to Vim Mihid been raised against die defenceless ioba What b«tt»r governmente»tabliirhed? Weak and to be Mipported as a ci.ndidate foi and coi:fl^grbtions of which no f»my con nes for ihu ismTe porj os«- v. h* il.er thty Lavebitantsof our frontiers. And to fill np the* and .unable to protect oui selves, we should the presidency at the ensuing election. describe : a fire which may burn, KG! tflecied th«ir purpose is not known."
measure of BRITISH iMto.uiYt, a spy had be compelled to call to bur aid, some foreign During this enquiry, and at the request nine Way« altnr, but -nine yeart, or half i.
Mtrdvilt,
been detected in attempting lo' seduce the notion; and surrender our liberties, as the of Mr. Harper, of Maryland, a ccrtuii> century; a fire whichtnny noi only con
Late /»tm Hcroit Mr. Willi.m
citizens from their allegiance Tind to effect [•rice of our protection t
\ federal lawyer of this city, of no great sume one city, but fill the whole contl gew rriveuVLeie yrsUrdky eflemcin Inn*
Let'ns remember that fer thirty yean, we note, wailed on >lr. De Witt Clinton, nent with misery and blood. Who can Detrcit, whiib place he left Isst Satu:c'>.y
n dissolution of the union.
In this" sitaation, having for more than enjoyed the riah fruits of our glorious revo and obtained his explicit answers to cer describe the woes ef this war against afterrocn He stoles that til ll.ersnon.
twenty years witnessed-the impressment ot lution—tbvit our- rulers are chosen by. and tain que&tibns in i elation to the course Britain ? Against Britain, did I say ?— and imnun-ti.n thktn at Detroit etc reoor fellow citizens,and for nearly six years, responsible to ni—-that we. are hot taxed with he would pursue as it respect* Great It is an abuse of words. This is in reali moved. That Detroit i* ganitrntd by IfO
endured tho most wanton and outrageous »g out our consent—that our lives, l.berty and Britain, in case, he should be elected ty a declaration of war against JVciv Eng Britiih regulars, ai d tl.nt iheie aie r.ol rrcio
grcktions on our commarce, having demand property are secured to us by wholesome president—which.answers ht reported land.
than £0 ut Melden. . Aleut eight dcys tg<»
«d, and even solicited redress without the laws, under fhe administration of intelligent to said Harper or to tiie said caucus.
" This ntfarious declaration of war is no- two 1 ndui.s (CHIP, into Dtti oil wit ha lilur,,
m >»t distant prospects of obtaining it,we have judges and impartial juries—and that our
A proposition was made in said cau tbirg more nor less, than .a license-, given by which thty frond on tn oprrss whcm ll«-y
worship \ifrtf and our religion requires no cus to support Mr. Clinton as their can
hven COMPELLED TO HKSBUT TO ARMS
arm
h»d bct»
a Virginia vassal of the French Emperor ID intercrptrd and
In a war so just, for the protection of rights human " bulwark" to defend it—let us unite didate at the ensuing election. That the l£ngli:fa nation, authorising ih<m
to sent by tie coh>mcne!<r of Fort Wcyne lo
so essential, and after the endurance of in- to detect suppress and resist plots, conspire,-,
Mr. Rufus King, Mr. Radcliffar.d Mr. destroy the prosperity of New England.— gcnrril Hairiion, rtcjtiirirg inter-tits and
sults andf aggressions so aggravated, was it cies. rebellion and treason, and to de rend the
Woolcott, to tbeir credit as federalists, This is the grand design and chief expecla stating that his situation was critical. Tfco
evpccted that a murmur would escape on ac- honor and glory of the American Name—re
were
the only persons opposed to the tion of the government. You have drunk, BrrtUh con maodcr on the receipt of ilia
count of the Wir ? could we entertain a su*. membering tfiatm vigor »us prosecution of the
proposition.
They contended for the and diunk the cup of vexation to the dregs; letter imcreelinlely sent abcut cue tlcvsar.d
{. icion that there Were those who would re rear it ike only means it effect « speedy, safe
nomination
of
'a distinguished federal you have worn the gallirg chains of com Indian, v:hn had atrivd at Litroit sinct itt
fuie their aid in prosecuting this war ? Is it and honor able peace—and looking to the Gou
candidate,
of
longer
standing, in the par mercinl tyranny, till the spasms of phrency surtinu'tr, with a /ta> ttgu.'ars. to altmlc
possible that it has entered the hearts of the nr AnniBSifor his divine protection, we
have shattered your frame—till the gan the fort; since which lime i|.ry had not bren>
tnost desperate and wicked,to raise the stand have good reason to hope and believe, that ly than Mr. Clinton—and the former
gentlemen
distinguished
himself
in an grene of sulmisiira threatens your speedy heard of. The Indians who were at. (he
'sird of rebellion and kindle the flantes of ci ha, who has so often " made bare his arm f»r
dissolution. Survey tho ruins; contemplate sorrer der of Detroit l:av e bren ajmoit nil
vil war rather lhart contend for the prcser our snlvation," vrilllead tht Unittd Stattt to able and eloquent upecch on the occasi
on,
honorable
ts> himself and to his par the miseries elready prrducnd, only by the?* sent down to Fort Erie Thr British, he
votion of thos« rights nad liberties, which •olc'-ory. f:»act *nd Aappinest.
t'.eps to war. Were the conti st.-.tes. have no rxpei-tntion i,f being able t»
were purchased by the best blood of our ia- j
ALEXANDER RICE, President.. ty. He was warmly opposed to Messrs. preparatory
nent
put
up
al
auction to div. would it yield held Detroit The ir habitants of 9«tr< ifc
Otis, Dagget, Uopkinson and Hay, who
DANIEL WOOD, Sec'ry.
there?
in awretrhid situation. The savages
poke at length in reply. They said thin half the sum which it would the hour before »re
It is with mortification and regret, that
can no linger be restrained by the Briti h
the
raign
of
Mr.-Jefferson
?
it wes useless for the party to threw o.
NEW YORK. OCTOBER ».
this contention perceive, .that there is a des
" Have not the general government vir fr> m nets <- f violence.
way their votes in attempting to elect a
THE CO.ILITlOtf.
perate and'malignant faction among u», or
1'aking S.e above circumstances together '
tually
done all this? Rise in the majesty cf
ganized to cmbjjras t-io government in pro ' Our delay in giving-publicity to certain decided federal candidate. That they
there
can be but little donfct that we shall in
secuting the wirito aid t encourage theen*my important facts which nave lately transpired must unite with some other individual your vticontjtteralla siretigth, [:hal is, sepa a few days hear of w aim wink between our
i
ate
the
state*]
brtak
those
chains,
under
and effect a separation of the northern from in this City, arose entirely from a desire to opposed to the present administration,
patriotic rnty under Hartison and the »rmy
the other state-. Within the memory of ma obtain as correct a statement of thrm as the •md vho is capable of mating a diversi which you have sullenly murmured, daring of the allies (British und Indians.) Whethe
long,
long
reign
of
democracy.
I
en
ny, of us, (he British nation was deitroying nature of the case would admit. We shall on in the ranks, if ever they expected to
ther thrir foices are huaded by u Britith or
our property, burning our cities, and barbar now i after some .preliminary remarks, en riie as a party. The meeting were ge. treat yon. my beloved friends, seriously to the Indian general we have not heard ; bat
consider
the
prospects
of
the
country.
Let
•Ufly butchering our wives and children, at deavnr to state them as correctly as tjiey nerally of that opinion, and concluded to
we doubt not that a good account will ba>
tempting to fix M badge of slavery on us and covld be obtained from the collected infor ubcndon their enquiry fora federal can* there be no tear in your territories 1, proclaim rendered of them if they should be brought
an
honorable
neutrality.
Von
do
love
your
•nr posterity. Now we find among, us, her mation of different individuals of reapectahi didate, and did adjourn without making
to acticn.
'
^dvocales from the pulpit, tke bar and the lily and credit, They will tend to coafirm any public .lomiuation, or any other no country, your children, your privileges, and
tench applauding her caii Jorand magnanimi the suspicion. rhich his pretty generally mination at all of a candidate of their the temples of your God ; then 1 teiteck yon CIRCULAR ToToLLECTORS.
by your love of country, by your love of
ty, magnifying her power, jtalliatxig thair been entertained, that there exists a private own party.
TteatUry Department,
your
families ; for God's sake, [profane ex
There was a general understanding,
aggressions, & justify ing her for tha wounds political understanding between certain lead
Comptroller's Office, October, 1818.
pression]
for
Gcd's
'ake,
I Itsttch you, ex
•she is inflicting on our county. It is with ing federalists, the Essex Jnnto, and Mr. De without any formal resolution entered
SIR As there is retson to think at-'
that indignation which the love of country Will Clinton, and his friends. If such is into, to support Mr. Clinton, should ett every lawful method to extinguish the tempts may be made to evade the provision*
should always inspire, Uint we perceive that the fact, it most soon progress to a cri«i> ihcre be any piospect of his obtaining a kindling fires of w«r; tear ycursefves from of the art of the 6'h of July last, lo prohithos* [separate the. stated] who are accom bit vessels of the United States from pro- .
theraered desk has.in many instances,been which will eventuate eillw in it* own dis share of the republican votes.
Mr. Thomas W. Moore, the Inte Bri pikes in the fttal measure—from those who ceeding to or trading with the enemy, I have
prostituted to base and treasonable purposes. grace, or in a scene of political confusion,
' When men so respectable and influential as alarming to the frirnds of order and good tish consul at PIiilaY.elphia, cltendcd in ore covering the land wilh misery & death!" to call your attention to it wilh a view to its)
Republicans, attend hear this! This i» most vigilant execution.
the clergy, pervert their sacred office, and,in government. Its object undoubtedly i> to die city during the caucus, and was clo
the
language of tlie English p«rty, the had- i ^It is evident from the term* and nature of
time of war, endeavour to " persuade men" change the present administration of tho ge setted much of the time with ceruin
c to acts of oppression and rebellion it becomes neral government, for one whose character members of t^ caucus in a house in Pine ing fudnrnliits. Will you nvw believe that 1 this act, that one of its chief objects will b«
they ore friends la iheir country, the Con in constant danger of frustration unless tlie
tts to watch, with unutoul solicitude.ovcr o-.r and complexion can only bo anticipated from i'reel.
nitution
and the Union of the states? These attempt to traniport grain, flour, or any arright* ; and withdraw all countenance and the unexampled conduct of the individuals
It was agreed that no money ia to be
support from men who have proved themselves concerned.
withheld in carrying the object of the style themselves the "* .disciples of Wash- ticles of provision, to Uj.per or Lower Co.* '
ington !" What can an individual man do nad*, Nova Scotia or New Brunswiek.ciin,
Were wo convinced that none bat jnstifi caucus into effect.
unworthy of their office.

S

At this time it« particularly eisenfial
that yon he watchful over your liberties.
Most of the heroes of the revolution have
g«Bo to reap the reward of their valor and
v patriotism. Your W\SHJN«TON is not
with yon to aiuraaterby his examples or instruct by his precepts. Already are'his

~
i. .r'
i
*
" to
» be
l_- reallixrd.
__1I!__ »
tl I which we fear will be made at tha ensuing
"predictions
beginning
Al.
"Wsury yni h». 2 ib» testimony of a rcspecta -1 Presidential Election.
We and honest federalist, (hat a Hate C5»«nwe ar« tfso convinced that the opposition
- purpose of- taking
..
to the present administration, will rot be con
is- summoned--far the

.,i'Z:
?.-••; ,
;£'•*<..

m

or say more than the good, pious, er ISM-pi in the first instance, be detected. To thii
ous doctor fat isA has done and said, to ex- effect, you ore particularly requested to omit
cite civil war and bloodihtd, without taking no sciutiny, in I ho case «f every vested fohis gun and destroying the lives of his frl reign as well as of the United Slates, about,
low citizens P He lets-ion his countrymen to to leave yanr district laden with provisions,
war add fighting, as > hunter sets on L'u by wh-ch you inny be the better enabled to>
bloodhounds.
'
ascertain the genuine character and intenti33, 18U.
Friends to tha Constitution and Union on of the **y»ge; and wherever there is proKVITIOM.)
of the states 1 con yen sleep any longer ? bable rauie to suspect a desif n to violata thai
(< The obsequiousness of this country Can you sit easy, and hear ene >' your fvl law in this respect, of which your soasisl
to the despot of liurope, needs no proof low citizens exerting all the powers of hit discretion will always judge, yon will lo.,*
or illustration from me. Is it credible mind to MMrt/>re.ientihe mratures of the
no time in exercising the power, to sen*
that the leaders of this war would bring vernment, the privations we endure, and and stop, given in the third section.
general distress and ruin on the country.! black guard and degrade your tuleis i n
You or* addressed upon this point,
and expose themselves to scorn and tie- j most shameful, indecorous and profane man- moment, with a view to stimulate year acti
.testation for nothing ? Men never ha i ner ? Can you sit still aid see your tnmiei , vity towards a strict enforcement of the law*
zard such evils, but for a supposed ade- i the friends «f England, annihilate yanr which can only be kept from filling throJ,
quate return. Where, in the universe, Constitution, separate tho states, nnd bind in this important particular] by the atmosD
•
. • ,
..an you discover the motive of such » you down ia slavery ? Ar« you willing to previous caution.
. I am. very respectfully,
' i '
''•ittractad impulse but in their hearty u- have your children and children's children
' Your obedient servant,
nion wilh the Trench Emjperorf This the dupes of English tyrants P You once
RICHARD RUSH.
•hen is inevitably his war. If we engagr declared yourselves independent; you fought
in this war, then we'take side with the seven years to confirm that declaration ; yon
LEXINGTON, Sept. »«._*
despot. If you have not resolved to take framed a Constitution which nnited the peo
MOUNTED VOLUNTIKRS.
part; if you have some of your father's pie of these states into one body j yon have
Between three & four hundred mount*
blood yet in your veins, then protest a- supported it above thirty yeati. Are yon
(gainstthis war. Protest—did I say.pro- now ready to relinquish all these blessings, ed volunteers have passed through this),
*st ? Forbid thit twr *« flritnd in Aew and sink back into a colonial state ? Pel- place within ten days on their way to*
low citizens, I am astonished ! If you en- Vineennea. A gentleman who left
England,.
•' Tho wicked archives of all the wick dure these things, never.-complain after you Louisville on Sunday states that upwards)
£d governments, '»' from Macedonia'a are bound. Say r.ot one word.. Submit of 800 had crossed the river: We>
madman to the Swede," furnish no paral to the chains of tyranny with magnanimity, do not think that it would be any exaggeration to say, that there are between 3< te.
Icl for (hi: profligate measure. It is this and say. " we have suffered it so to be."
A FEDERALIST.
3 thcusand of this description of troop*,
moment more owing to the forbearance,

able means would be resorted to by the coal
esccd ptwers to effect their object, we PROM THE MEW HAUFSBIftB rAT«IOT.
should overlook their movements in silerure
—we ahoald rest content wi!h anticipating
CLERICAL TREASON 1
the result. But we feel convinced that it
is not by such means they expect to succeed; Extracttfro'rn the fait Sermon of the good
Dr. Ptriilt, ftremc/ied tit Ryj'cld, July
their only hopes rest apan corrupt attempts,

into consideration the expediency «fdissolving fined .to Federalists and Cli"Ionian's only
ike union The storm of civil war is gather but that the British agenU in this country
ing, the thunder roars at a distance, and the will take an active part in it They alrea
lightning gleams on the dim mantle of night. dy discover a strong intcreit in the elevation
of Mr. Clinton to the Presidency, and the
Propire to n)eet, to resist its fury.
How do yon relish the expression of joy, prostration of tho present administration. —
whirh yon hear at a little British success ? The weapons with which these hirelings
What do yon think of men, roA« rejtice at contend ere ton well known in every civiliz
Ike miffvrtunes of their country, t , It » not ed country. Their venulity and corrupti
years lines the fcdertlutt were com on are proverbial, and the mischief, misery
ig thall the government wen- dectitutr and rain which British gold has produced in
gi^ spid etnbftrgo and nrm intercoursr (lie civilittd world is a matter of general no
were ktu5mir.u>in—N>»w, war is the worst of
While we endeavor to guard against the
•ealftisjities. When Mr Madison m<t<le titarrangement-with Mr. Erdcine, they said approach of our worst enemies, let us chn, that (his oagit to have been done before,am! rub. the confidence reposed in the pa' riot ism
it w«ii Wh<tt f&ngland h&d always been willi'^ and integrity of the republican majorities in
to djk. When EngUnfl refused ti» ratify the Legislatures of the different States. On
this«rrangeibant,th<!>y blamed Mr Madison them will depend the choice of many of the
for doing it Ml. They affect to deprecate a Electors. Let us cherish the well founded
treaty with ^Trance, as the prospect of effect expectation that tha Electors themselves will
ing one incrMiei, and to wish it. as tha pros be particularly diligent and faithful in disjMot dimini hes. The republicans do not charging their duties at this important crisis.
faelindiffen nttothn wrongs and insults we Let them be men, like Ltngdon of New
•
•
*
W
ffMI
k.*
Hampshire, at whose name the tampering
nave
receive.
from
France.
They
are satis
ought minions of corruption would shrink back, a
fiedthatuni <s otonementis m»de,war
.
^^ i »t
•
to and must unrae. • Bat
the aggressions
off frighted and abashed.
Upon the following statement let the rea
one nation s^e no palliation for those of another. And i with what consistency can the der refljct, enquire, and draw his own coni>rofeised 'friends of peace, W$ge war with clusions. There is mote in them than meets
bothnationi /OHM. HasnotthecoasliUtional the eye,
On Tuesday evening, the I5lh nit. there'
authority of is United State*, a right to se' lect one of t o enemies each of which has assembled in this City, at Mr. Kent's Tavern in Broad Street, a grand caucus, nr
givtn ns-am e cause of war.
.., 1P» • love «oce we deprecate war but Convention of federal delegates from about
, wja'apprsmer that % peace purchased by the twelve State* in the Union, together with a
tnrVamWol ear essential rights, would iren- few apostate republicans.
From our own observations, and from in«,L-_i cont
.__. jjptfcfc j,, tn, eye| Of ,! worid
formation
derived from different individuals
jlggnstion, rather than prevent it.
we believe the following list of names will
is to satisfy the epposers of com prise neat If the wliole of the persons pre, jfcfr"
ti. gorl
Power I fmtr tinder tke sent.
«*WisidM,(

I gumranttt / Britain I— For

this"they Vnld-wad*through Wood It is for
this they Justify the enemy, cendenCBr tk«ir
ownjjoVei*nraent, and rejoice at. the success
~ ' ", and the misfortunes of America

.'/«-It i* for' this, w* think, the governor has
peeniinduc*d to refuse tha militia, and mi-

the clemency and magnanimity of the
English, than tu any preparations of de
fence by our government, that our cities
are not burning from Maine to Georgia,
i hnt One blaSo of towns.a thousand mile*
in extent, does not amaze the world with
its sublimity and horror I that a million
of people are not wandering to day over
the ashes of their dwellings, wiihout a
home, without employment, and without
bread.
>' The gcnem! government cannoi
provide any reasonable defence. They
cannot raiue men, they cannot borrow
money. Their drafted " conscripts"
will'sooner bt'tovrdered than march at
their orders. Like the decrepid, expir
ing government of Turkey.ours can cruih
its «ubiccfs,but cannot afford them seen
Mattachutettt.—Timothy Pickerinn;, rity;." They " can
call spirlts-from the
Harrisou G. Otia| Mr. Thorndyke, Mr. vasty deep," but the spirits will not come.
Sullivan, Mr. Bigelow, and Mr. Quio- Our country ia now preserved like the
cy
in the den of Babylon ; the, roy
Connecticut.* Mr. Dagget, Mr. Dana> prophet
al
lions
disdained
pevour the innocent
and Mr. Dutytt. *
> victim. Tho lateto
declaration
of war will
, Khode-Itland.—Mr. Cbanning, Mr. he recorded among " lhc wonders
of bis
Ives, and 3en. Hazard.
tory."
The
story
of
Herotl
destroying
Frrmonf.—Mr. Noyes, and Mr. Lar.fc all the babesof Bethlehem will give place

of religion have converted the dtsk
'into a theatre of abuse, ribaldry and vol..
gwrity.; Despairing of governing the whole,
IMS party would sever ih« UNION, that they
r"»r*.—Barnet CftfBenier, Ogden
, jpight govern apart.
• - ..
Hoffman, Mr. Coleman, Mr. Radcliff,

-'"': Ata yoa prapared to cat the cord which and Mr. Woolcott. *
;
bind us togethir, and.re Unite us to Britain t Mew.Jer»ey.—Mr. Stockton, Mr. Bou, Are JMndrjootfcern bi'stthrttn who fought by •iHnotj and Mr. Ogd«n.
«/«nr sid^.a^id shurtd with Volt isi the dit>,
—Mr. Hopklnsoo, Mr..
^ijet and-^1ory «r tKolrevoltrUon, to be a- Qlnnr, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Meriditb, and
ba*s1on«drf<>r the v'sin anslMatirioir tfsasv
»rper and Mr.
•I"1 **-

^
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WASHINGTOSTCITY, Oct. 15.

From tht West»m Army—The following
extract of a letter to a gentleman in this ci
ty contains the latest authentic information
of the movemsnts of the Western Army : .
« Chilicothe, Oct. 6, 1819.
'" Colonel James Dunlnp, who returned
last evening from St. Mary'*, reports, that
an express arrived at that place to gen. Har.
rison from gen. Winchester, urging him to
repair immediately fo Fort Defiance , that
he marched with all expedition at the head
of 2600 or 3000 mounted riflnmen. The ex
press stated that gen. Winchester was at nr
near Fort Defiance with about 3000 Ohio
and Kentucky volunteers, and that a body
of Indians and British, amounting to 8500
OP 3000, with 0 pieces rf at tillery, lay encamped about three miles distance. Win
chester was hturly expecting an attack."
This; information is corroborative of tht
information furnished by the following extract from an Ohio paper:

Oct. 7.

The van guard of the north western army
1
T1F?
I
.
1
'
under
g«n. Winchester,
marohedV s*m« .days
ago from Fort Wayne for Fort Drfitnce
It was composed of Payne's brigade of Kentucky volunteers ; Garrard's troop of dragoons, and about 400 of the 17th regiment of
regulars. They advanced txk within three
miles of Fort Defiance and' there found,
that 3000 British and Indians, with 6 pieces
of artillery, h\4 fortified themselves at the
fort. Winchester also fortified his. camp,
and waited for rainforcaner*!.
This 'information ir said to have been
communicated to gen. Harrisen at'St. Ma
cy*s by expreto. He immsdiately riiarc.had

to this more tnormdua iniquity. The
wickedness bearing the ttrtngett rescmblancc to that of our government, is thai
of Nero. .Nero had heard of the burnings
of Troy, and Jus «lllnd was fixed witk-ii
desire to witness aucbn scene of horror
himself. He; therefore, caused ^h«J fa
mbus <;My ofl ,orne;tho motropoHa of the
world.to t>»ac ton fire in different place*;
»b*,fi%me» ap pad, and ths> co»|«gration
wt» universa $ the fin raged Jar .nine
days. MoU»i>gwwVeardanMatheroar for Fort DefianM With «OOtopnnM4 rifle^.%ll*me ^ tho cmh of t*»Jllng

•

•

•

^B

•

\

•

now on their way to avenge the late murders in the Illinois terrliory.excluslve of
1000 who have joined general Harrjson
indeed, did the occasion require it,we>
believe (here would be scaiceiy a male*
inhabitant left in the state capable o£
beating arms. As Kcntuckians* we feet
proud in contrasting this noble and p*U
riotic conduct with the doings of those>
traitors in the eastern states who wish, to
iring. about an "honorable ficace" by plae(
ing those rights & that liberty for whkU
our farefathers so gloriously contended
at the footstool of the British monarch.
Whilst our br^ve volunteer* are march*
ing to encounter the dangers and priva.
tionsof war in the cause of our country,'
a desperate faction in New England p> >
headed .by. such wretcUcn as Otit
ering, be. is preparing to lift its
dal hands to stiike a blow at its'vhsls.
Since wvitiwg the above,w.e have been
informed that a number of volunteqr* .
have retutned .home. They- were |n«
formed by gov. Shclbr, who is at Louie*
villa, that a greater number had already*
been accepted • than weie , noc«star* lt»' ,
effect the objects contemplated.
.•(••
Among the volunteers from thUatat««
are the folio-sing membert ,of congros»
and memberaelocif ' : \ '
•'' •'
Samuel ffofitint, Major R«n«rnl-RicAard M. Afimion, r.ommnnulng a b»t^ '
tulton of mounted infuntry—John S/s»;iton Captain— Ifm. P. 19«y«l,di|>,—Samuft
MJCee, Private.—5r%ow^» ''Montgomery^
do. ',•*''•," ' '"
On Monday th
and Lieur.
wtthSQO
j»fi>^i^fH^\?
- ' '.-'/-*-"> " '*
' •' "•'-•,y
»-.;,- •,-.. .#•"•

. I
**

VOLtirHTEEfei^v *; ; v J
rr4*ed»t thie place On Sattiltity the
rtst.ttur Fit si company ot B.«lfitn6r<
VoViftnteers, consisting of 114 mfp.corh
snandvd by Capt, Moore, The evening
on Which they arrived was wet and disa
groeabk), and nu previous arrangement:
fcavingjbeen rrtado for their encaitipweni,
a no;n.t>er of the citizen* generously inviled to their house*, siich as cauld not
be ttccsmmodaud in ike taverns. It 'wo
highly- gratifying to see the attemioi.
paid to tilts patriotic banu: as a furihet
mark of respect,the Republilan citizens
gave the company o dinner ai the house
«f Mr. J-Vhn peters on Tuesday.tinCorp j sat -own uta suojptuousty provid«d table, after the cloth was removed sc<

MOTED! •This tJorHarwlori, of (t»o
r>ederalist\ BCCc-u:.tV for ths xual wt;h
which ecu in I'edflrulista advocate tilt «Oi:il'»iiJ Was it>i««d ftar« with Ulijul 500 drafted
election of'
uiliiiii tVoni\5JoitUinit, Ui<)iiW iiiul Chenango
ango
l Oti Tiiun,it«y Col. Millon' from VTiTt in. :
ia piut iiere with 5oO rc<;ulaia. Friday two
''^ fifteen Fi
Glaiis blowersjerrtVwJ at
Mow Yorit
he B'ttt Inst. fioni Gernrta«y, intending establish. their business
minis country'
d/iflointmtnt bmithc Governor and CettncH
Oci»ter 10, IBIS.
Theodorick bland, Esq. Associate
judg£ of sixth, jiuliciel district.vice Tho
mas Jones, (derjp'icc!,}
M$IAN PINKNKY.
Clerk '.fthr Council.

•vsral 'patriotic sentirtients were given
and \vtiilc the gspeVouVwine sparkled in
THE IlfiPUOiLI CAN STAR,
the glass, the uibr4 genefuW and patrio
UNO
tic 1-JV.e of country glowed id every bo
Br-m, we con truly say it wus" a feast ol
rouson aud i» flow yt soul." Thii day wt
EA
understand the Company will resume itsmarch 10 jftin the frontier army, we feel "TUESDAY^IOR:
coniideiit they, will do honor to (heir
181*.
couiUrjp and tl-.cimeSvcs, and every pat >EAtt
riotic citizen wblieb them a pleat>un~
As the Upper Di|*vict of Kent county wa
inarch, a successful campaign, a gUm not represented at th« ! He meeting oflhe scvcra
Electoral Committees fclr this District, it has been
U"".
eusvictory. ,.... ,' y

Kill-net qf d fetter fi om-'a gentleman qflfojtnlrr
*i,crt<ifa!iiy tt> the LJi'.or of Uie Weekly li'gittcr,
AI.UANV. October 8.
aiitfd
The warlike preparations on llilk;xLrnsivcfronliercCthU state, are in a state of grcittaclivity ; &.
from Ihe vast <juanlity of ordnance, atnmnitUion
and other stores trhich have been lately forwarded, and the mu-ching of troops for various quarter* in ihe west and north, 1 anticipate an attack
upon our bttstitc neighbour m tome of hw &troiig
holds, before the commencement of winter. A
gnllnnthand of'snilors and marines are now on
liieir march towards the Likes, some of whom
suggested by a nnm!»-r iofour republican friend must have arrived at their destination. The *ai
in this county, that it w|o:ild he proper to call ih tors nave all volunteered for this particular seriogclhcr Rglsin, in order that a ful vice, and arc under the superior command of
and fair expression of Ih p sentiments »»' the whole Capt. Chann'cry.' The country may be assured
District may t« had on t pc nomination of the" can- lhal its fiaq; will never be disgraced when commitaidaie~
I'
"iale.
ted to the hands of »o Tnlrcpid .an officer and so
Through you, as the (Chairman of those com- brave a crew as he commands.
mittees, I bug leave to ii.fc'im them lhal this maa
On our frontier from Black Rack on Lake
sure has my cordial apj> (filiation ; anil 1 have no Brie lo Fort Niagara on Lake-Ontario, there niu
doubt that the person who shall be selected by now about 7COO troops, one half fgulars. At
you'at your future mcel*£ will rceeive ;he undi- Oi«T;ro,gackctt's Harbor and Ogder.sburg, our
vided support ofthn Democratic Republicans of bice may Ive CAlimnted at 4 or 5000' more, and the
the district. Should '^.ur choice nj;aiii fall on army tinder Gen. Bloomfield at PUttohnrg exme. I ulcdgc my»i:U'to vote for J. MAI>;ION and ceeds 5(KH), and daily receiving an accession of
numbers. Every thi«gindicates aspeedy altavk,
I
E. Gtnuv.
1 am, with mnUi respect,
and the bosom of every American who feels for
Your ohfcdio'it sci vant,
tiis eountry as he ought/svrell* .with the proud
i»pe that the multiplied wrongs which we have
Roil. Eradnj, B.«7- Cl.fiiHan
borne from the hostile attacks of nn unprovoked
of the Llectoi-aj CotniiuUett.
enemy will Lc amply atoned for on his awn terri" '"
lory.
i

To tfie mountid Ydurilfcrt p/. Kentucky
' • Gentlemen: 1 have been requested by
Governor Harrison to take tha coniniotid
«£ you. I will do so with pleasure, if it
hull meet your approbation; if however,
you prefer any others yourcomuidiidcr
I shall not pictend to interfere with your
' yuhes.
I htkv.e this, moment returned from tht
aftiiy at Piqua.uo.d know tiiut G«v. Hurrison hus serious apprehensions for tilt
safety'vf Foil VJarrison and Vincennes.
The former place is now surrounded by
Indians. Every-friend to his country
. will hasten inhere to save the inhabitants
of the frontier On the 18ihday ol this
month al l^ouisvillc, will rendezvous «li
. the mounted men that intend to servo
lUtir country ;. if they c.nnot bring
provision with ihem they shall be furniibcd here aad at Vinccnnea.
G. U. C.FLOYU,
Major 4lh rcgt. U. 6. lutiy.
Sept. 13 I a U.

'

,

ipiuiea of akillory }MWt by here carrying 4 licld
/iecM, from B.iliimoii; aiul I'iiiludelphi*. On
Sunday 1000 regiiUn* arrived here, pitched their
till Tuesday morning, when thcf
lento &. tarrietl
'
commenced their march in hi^h
and Hying c<»1om. Tuesday moniing A volunteeicompany of li^i!*. infnnlry pwwd by here from
Cherry Valley : they were in complete uniform,
and in good spii irS Uhey made a very handsome
appearance. The if hole nuiuber of regular troops
and militia, ItiHt have gone through hire within
a week is nut far : from three themand. There
were sixty men fioin Otsego in Col. Stranahan's
icginiL-Ht, who. volunteered their, services, that
wax upwards of fifty years old, "and htve'oncc
Been war."

people of this county, thnt «t Ihclale election im-'
ny persona, in escli district, voted illegally: "ome;
oftliem had not resided in the county the time
required by law many of them were not of age.
It is hoped lhal ihe turtle and zeal of the moment,
n«d tli< iniporlunititfsof i!ieKNOWING o.Mt:shurrird Ihe young men into tliis Act, the immorality
of which they lud not coiitempinted, and for
wllich they may be forgiven. For'(hose of mature age, there can lie no apology. They, must
have adopted thd demoralising doctrine that
"there is no such principle as FOI.ITICAI. uoNESTV." Mr. Smith, J'am a plain man, and unskill/'d in inaUcra ofronlroveity, but 1 beg leave
U ask, through your cjtteobivel/ circulating paper, the man who firsi vxprrsted, and every nan
who holds this opinion, whether he who', would
cheat for his party, would not lio, or defame his
neighbour, if his inte:cut were to be promoted,
his fault* concealed, or his hatred pi mined by it?
I would too expiess the der.idtd opinion, that thia
hoi ii«I dortiine is not likely lo bcadopled by any
but tin most profligate and altandonad m*n who
nevei- having cultivated a religions pi itK-iplc, nor
practised one moral viiluu, an*deiul lo utl the restaints of honor and conscience, make Ihe I .w of
the land Uicir only );uiile. But lei *ui'Ji hi- admonished lli.il llii-ie ii a law lo punixh those who
vote illegally : thnt at the nexl election tl>«rc %ill
be a stricl watch kept in every dutiiet of we
county, to detect fr,>nd> of this tort: (.hat n gijuftl
jury will biingto Ji'vnct all who t!ie Ia\r'will
pnniih, and that the n»mcs of thoxe who cannot
be punished will be published.
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aaj»pibri ol individuals', iU.o :.«vcdcsci'rd'>i(..|n
the Army «! «Jbfc L'r.fccd Stnlr^ l.avc bccci.lc tennible of t,t«u- oflflnccsi and atAMtnitout'ot rt ti.i , In.'
*
.'.. '
o Oiwrduty :

, l.l
o each ana all cucli iiiuivi,;ii,i», as j«hall ,»|
our month* from the dalt- l.ciwif,
th/ifiselvr4tb (hecominanilin- o
ry post within the D. SuitCMJ c
^
.
,
hereof. - In Uxtimony v hereof I have c»»oed the sea! of
Ihe AIniUd Sfc.ft!> to be affixed to tl v.»
[sBAl.)pre.<ieiits, and signed thu same with mw
. '
h»nd.
Done at the City of Washington theckliUor.* '•,
f Ocl»ber,' A. ». lf.12, nr.d of lb«. JU^' '
pendence of lh« United Stales Ihe thiity K«.''
' • • . «. '
, .
ventli.

ttytiit Ft evident,

JAJMF.S MADISON.
JAS. AIONKOE,

PENNSYLVANIA F.LECTfCN.
In IbeCily i'ld Coni.'lv ol Philnd^i Ivia, Ih*
Denn-crntir Ti«-V,et,si ciccdcdtlnoiuhoutby Hurt aids of-110 vctcs.
WILLIAM CIIAMBCMS, ESIJ.
t>
leceivc monies <!ue lo ll:u
'of t!»r Sfai fir
Queen Ann's county, OH whtm dcliirqnfuls nr«
defied to call.

FOR SALE.
On TUESJur Itebirj Xtent-.lrr, tcilite cB^ot-

d!if ut j-.nt:'ic iti'.e, I'M il:cjirn:i fu—
All that valuable jycferly at Lastwri 1'oirt. at
in :K>i)cr«putioti ol Capt. S:ininel Thoi
YesleiiUy arrived iu the sound, o. her way to pieic-nt
n\a«. ccu'.-.liling ol a'very comfoilnhle nr.il con- 1 •
New York, the very fa->t sniliiM' pilot lumt schoonil-ill Uvutlin;; l!ou.-»,'Kitchen, OJfce'. StabKf.
ner Meteor, in 2S days fiom Nanlz. Hy hrrllic
.Uh's Shop, UijiKiic.", and \VbSfl, a!! in,'
Editors ef ihe Mercantile Adveili^er have. ie.-t'n
ed a regular IVz of I'aris pjpers to the Tib $ep-_
For three ihoussnd dollar." oflhe pnu
lember inclusive, contaiui>i^ I.oiulon news of the
2<lh Augii!>t,and Kri-ncli Itull.-lins fiiii.ilhe lOtli nev, Ihe (xuchaier may l:ave a con!;<!<.!^b!ito the 14th, of \vhich we have given a brief out- •lit, bv litking lip Ihe sitli.-oil;ci'» notf at 1
line.
No change had taken place favorable to Ame- | mine. ne»oiiul>le at thrFaimcislTiinUin Eatt'on.
I jijyalilc in si>.ty, ninety, and one htmdivd ci<.dl
rican aQairs.
The French hav» burnt the lown of Smolensk. I twenty ddyx, uilh two approved cndiw-viK, ivill
No geuci :\l battle hud been fought bet w ecu them ii betaken. I'ostr-'fiim will be j;ivc:i the lot of Jaand thu Russians. The defc.it oflhe French in nuary ne.vt. A plot oflhe |>roperty will be exhibited, and thetillcexpl-tinod oil the <iay of sale.
Snain is not noticed in Ihe papers.
J.VRiKS BAULK.
The Meteor brings'-dupalehes for government
October 20 —3
CHUScn-Hii'i'.Oct. 10,181t.
from our Minuter in I'nris.
Admiral Sir J. B. Warren, with two 74 gun
In connemicnce oflh^ above Iclfcr, I he several
Fieiick ttultetlKt.—'l'he tenth Bulletin of the
LAM> FOR SALE.
committees friusi Ker.t 'and Q.ucen Aim's coun- ships and an nrmcil brig, reached Halifax on ihe Grand Army is doled from Vilcpak the 31st July.
ties'wcic notified by ftolert Emory, Esq. to moot 27th ult. Itis said that he u not .possessed of It mentions l!iat the Emperor of fliusia and Uie Hy fiitue if a Decree if Ilie Ifl^A Court *cfC,';anceiy—
on this day, at this )>lao«, f»r the purpose of Mi- those diplomatic powers with which busy nimoi Grand Duke Constar.tine had qni'.'cd the army
\Villbcsold atlhe Court House in Camhiidge,
<\at. Intel.
ifclini; n tillable character to be supported by the had clothed him. )
uud had reached St. I'eterthurg. It j>!vei> a de....... on lhc 1St'' day of November nrst, if lair, if not,
... .. , ...
.^._. .............,_
Democratic Rcpubneaib of this distriet, compofi
in which
sl;'n minlics at OstroVno,
Uil of several
iaui. losl ICO piecesof cannon, 20 waT- l.thefiratr.iii-diiythcreofter.thctiaelollani'.cn wliich,
Oar readers will scarcely credit the.fact, that the
e<l of the above eouutie«,iu «n Elector 6f President
,rovi,ions, 1500 piisoncis, and from 5 to j Wooloid Stcwait now lives, bein;; part of a liaet
nnd Vir.c-Pi'e»idcntuftlieUnited States. The fol- some ofourmott popular federal prints ai'c so gons of provi
lowing gentlemen Avei-e. present, vir: from Kent lost to reason their feelings of hr.ntar.ity so iJOOO men killed and wounded : on thepait ol the I "' called Folia's (f:a>:cr, situate on Blai-lc
I Water River, Doicluiter coi:nly, conlaiuir.g a•Extractfrom Albany Oct. \\ t *ecclvcdbi/ coiintv Me-srs. William Farrell, Ben}. Mas- much blunted or totallystiil«d by their cnmi'.y lo Fieiii-l, 2(,0 killed ami %0 ivowiJcd. '
The eleventli Bulletin is (iaicd from the same "lollt *'° a.?.les -. " hcie d.oon thcprcmi.-es atwo>
rev, NVitlium F. (Cleaves, Joseph. Cox, and John thoir government, that they defend the emfiWthe Steam itoat.
toj'-i; dwelling houi-e, ('^0 feet by 42) with burr.B,
' ««Jt is repovied uud belie vc'd that, all Campbell: from Queen Ann's* county Messrs. ncntot'thc (ndiins by the Brili-.h in the business place, Augusl4lh, and cout«in» litllu more than staMcs,
and (n.t houses necessary for farming. .
indufcncelvts
the
murdering
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marauding
of
Pal-1
George
Stephens,
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Emor}',
t
r\obei
lime.
that
al
army
the
of
positions
the
th« troops at Giccnbush will inovc for
j habitants of <uir frontiers. Such however in the
The I'illi announce* briclly the capture of Uu- The terms of sale, Ca*h.
incr, nnd William Chambers'.
the frontiers to inoirow morning—whe The committee then piorueded to the nomina-1 fact ; and, painl'ul as it is to record it, iCoughl
pOYLE.-Knistee:
ghl lo nxhonrg by Gen. Uieban', in which |,l;ii:u he
pctober 2
ther they go west or north I know not. ion of a candidate, agreeably lo the object of the be known, that whiktthc Briliih are dufciu'ei
found only twenty | iuce-> of cannon, the lest havevery tiling, theipatriolic exertions of the West, ing been carried oil by Ihe lliis<iaub.
Arc§itneiit,cont>isiinK ofab-ut 800 men. meeting -Whereupon it was
PUBLIC SALK.
Thetwo<uccr\^ling 'Juiletins, which cancludc
Jell Ureenbutthfqr Plalisburg ycv.erduy. As.-«7fft/, That THOMAS WO11HKLL, Esq. arc in tlio i>amu quaitcr ttilalcd with .sneers, al
recommended to the 'Democratic Repuh|ics.ii> most with wishes for their defeat. The man who the scries of them in I'-uis in^ion^nrufrom Smo- lly virtue rj'a Deciet eftkf (.'/ianvriy Court ifSomething is to betlone.and that shortly. be
M-jri/laud, tltt aibjc,.br « ;>.'/ :fii ol ]'f,t-icaaci>of Kenl and Queen Ann's cour.liw, as a suitable can elicit amiucment flora Briliah foiayor Indi disk, which i> reuie:,«nled us lieing one of the
Gt»d grant that our urtn* be kucctssful.*' person lo be supported affan Elector of President an massacre who can smile at the wounds hU lincKt Cilies in Russia, a;>d dalul the '^Ist and -.M (. . en tl:» prtnu;e; iiti TtiesiHy tlte &tfi day if
Columbian.
J)>ieii;6;r ;r.tf,aMi! u'clmk—
of August. They contain Ihe disposition of the
and Viae-President of the .United States, al Ihe country m»v reveive
All that dwelling house, water giht mill, ai>di
' 1s fit fx< i cl'on,stri,Ugem, and spoil."
Recruiting,.—On the march of the U. next election; and th.-.l this committee do hcictrmy,theheadt|uarlvrft of wliich w«ic still at Vitr-*' Let no such man be trusted."
pak, und a relation of several skirmivhe^, in which tract or parcel !' land, situate &. lying in S. Mili'ui dl
S. Hjfht dtogoonk last week, they halted by pledge themselves to use all con?titu'.'ronrJ and
It.
the French are represented as uniformly success- Iliindicd, Cteeil county, c.i!.'rd 1,'ciict & StUujJ'.Ct
a fo>7 hour* at the encampment ut the honorable means to secure the election of the said
l>i[/iu>itf, containing al.oiit twenty acres, moio »r
ful.
Worrall.
.arsenal at Berg«n,when nine of the mili Thomas
With the exrrplion of what relates to Ihe ope- le»^ being thei-!-iatu late of HVLAND HENURITKIttsolicd, 'Chat the proceedings of this meeting
ti(> amtiuiied there entitled into thecorps, be signed by the Chnirnmn and Secretary, and Men of gvctt. minds,- when they enter into pubof Ihe French .army, us deilwiled in the SON, deceased. The property u very adv.tntu^eand proceeded irumtdtatcly on with the published in the Rep.ihliran Star, at teuton, and lic life, bargain for the calumnies oI'demaRes,'16'- bulk-tins, and which should be leeeivrd with con- onaly situated, and vtoulil he a very valnablf scat
Baltimore democratic jiapcii.
.
.
troops.
The purest itioiulity, the greatest benevolence, siderable itllotvunee, the pn|K'in we have i-ecrived, for a manufacturing csUblishnient. The pu-mUct*
ROBT. EMORY, Chsir'ji.
and Hie mo.-! brilliant understanding, arc no as although so late as ihe Clh of 81.71, from Paii>, can be viewed «t anv little prcvior.s to sale, on upAno'.hci troop of regular horse crosssurauce ofc.teu)ption from deliaction. The poi contain no polilic.il or commercial circumstance plitMlion Ift Jonah Ty»on,lhc pu-icnt tenant, <\'IK>
ed front Jersey to this place on Sunday WM. F. GI.BAVES, Sec'ry.
will ohew the b.ime. llie teinis of talc aic, that
of cuvV, ll"! sly implacability of malice, and worthy of a tnm.?kiliou.
son
' evening on their way to the northward.
the puirlnuer give bonds with appi-uvtd secitiiiy
Fivm IA: Aurora.
the loud and hateful howl of disappointed amhiiito the Tmstef, lor the payment of the purchase
[ANTICIPATED.]
«>u, arc always \inihlc aud audible in the sphere of
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
monev.with interest, uilhin one >curium thu
a g\v«t pulilicil luminary. JAMRS MADINEW YORK, Oct. 16.
reand
nplxaidings
s»mc
received
have
We
day of sale; upon payment whereof, a gor.d and
WRQH THK WESTERN 8FBCTATOU
LATEST PROM ENGLAND.
proaches, and not a little ofubu^c, fornot taking SON has been for thirty years a statesman, an
Of Oct. 8.
Yc-Urdny rnorning, arrived at this port, the stilhcient deed will be then executed by the Trusa morn vigorous p.ul in tlteKleclion ; to our pe honor lo his country, and an ornament U> the hup:en>ise*.
Th« following is extracted from a letter tulant censor.4 wr would reriiminond J'ttlgc Pt- man race. He was introduced into public life in ship Lucia, froui London, ami 45 days horn Ply- tee for the saidJOHN
NOWLAND, Trustee.
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We shall, however, state our opinion of therein//,
" St> M*ry'» SeM. 27.
.
,
- 177V a member of Congress ; in 178-1 a mc.ubci Advertiser buvc been favored with London pupers
u Gen. Winchoaler and staff are now which we have no doubt of:
NOTICE.
iiflhe Virginia Assembly; in I7S5 a delegate in to ihe 31st of Augunt inclusive, from which the
IUudis»n.Clintoti. Federal Frdtnit '.he same tvnly by re election ; subsequently a fjllowing a: ticleb ai e copied:
The creditor* of the above mentioned Hylan '
.at For i Defiance, where we expect we
teiinin. uncertain. member of the illustrious Convention thai framed
IleinIiicV»on are herejbv nolilicdt6 exhibit*their
Ijindun, .•fagtinl 29.
ahull march in a couple of days. A nuin N. Hampuhire,
0
0
8
0
our Constitution; re elected a member oflhe old ' Despatches of gi«at impoilunce weiC this day claiin.i auKinst the said llyland IIcndiicbson,duber of waggons moved yesterday for (lint Vermont,
0
0
0
8
a member of the Virginia Conventi- sent off from Loid C'dsikieagh'8 oliitc for Ame- ly preved, into the Chancery Ofticc, wilhin six"
place escorted by 700 Kentucky voluft Massachusetts,
0
22
0
0
on that ratified thu Constilutipn ; a memherof the rica. They will.l>econveyed fiom Fnlmoulh in months from the d.->v <T?»lepjiove mrnlioned.
leers, who are to open a road in a dtrcc Connecticut,
0
9
0
0
JOHN NOWLAND, Trustee.
lir.it ll.xise of Representatives under the new the Suil'uurc packet, which is fuled upas a (lag
0
0
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lino from this. Two hundred packlioi »e= Rhode Island,
S
Ca-eil county, 20th oct.
Constitution; ajrain a member of the Virginia of truce, her gun* and ammunition having been
29
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York,
New
Assc-int.lv ; nexl a S^crctti-y of State ; -and final- landed.
laden with flour started this morning.
0.
0
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Jersey,
We have reason to believe that thefiwiibmrc
ly Prcsuicnt of Ihe Unite.!' Stales. Such is the
JONATHAN GARBY,
Indians are froquently seciilurk'u gabou, New
0
25
0
0
Pennsylvania,
nun who u attempted to he rihorn of his beams! will carry out a calm, di«passioii,ile, and yet dig Mas just returned from Baltimore with a general
hero who fly at the sight of a soldier."
0
0
0
4
Delaware,
of^lory by M>-. Randolph, a pigmy in politics, j nitied ruiiionstiance to the Auieiiuiin^DvcrnmeiU
_, .' :
5
assortment of
0
0
6
Maryland,
whose caji^city is deelmulion, whose energy is on the subject of the line of policy which has
0
0
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Viriinia,
'-,.-.. MARYLAND ELECTION.
V
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i,' whose patiiotism is dhtcord, and whose guided their Councils for these several years, in
0
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'From the election returns already he N. ('aioVma,
u«nimce of all the principles by which upright Which he will sell on Ihe lowest terms for CASH.
aoul i-t canvubed like the bowels of Vesuvius :
0
0
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Carolina,
Mi1. Randolph, an individual who Msumes perfec. governments ou^hi to be regulated in the present
fore us, it is fully ascertained thnt fede- S.
October 2C 3^__________^_______
0
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Georgia,
lion, spurns all auxiih'ary aid, and swelling in po- awful circumstances of the world. Ameiieamust
ralism.hasthis yearcompletely succeed Tennessee,
0
0
8
0
TOTHKCITIZKNS
litical arithmetic, would persuade us that he is dissolve her connexion with France, and make
d in M aryland. The cause <>f *o a udder Kentucky,
0
12
0
0
or KBNTASU an BEN-ANN'S COCNT^S> ,
ihe unit, and ihe ten, and ihe hundred, and the | common cause with the hi.^h spirited nations who
0
0
0
- a change in the political-cbar#cter of the Oiiio,
Ihf 7M Kictlui+J Di'-tiiet fa
thousand and the tenn of ibousands ! Tliere is! a re daily pouring foitbthei; I,lo»d»udtre.i»uielbr
0
0
0
itited Suites.
atate, can scarcely be accounted for, bi i Louisiana, .
no lmuml«ry t« Ihe vanity ef egotism when thu the cumnion interest of the wurld ! These are
fortolcralin;nfutmlity— Dclaiidu Car
nerves uf thu brain are too feeble for the p»L«tioiu nu
we presume it may b« attributed princi
31
115
17
22
Through the medium of the Star, I take the
oflhe heart when hum in pride is loo potent lor \tntno ! France must be laid prostrate, or there
pally to Hull's disgtpc«fut surrender ;
—Y-liutntn reason, the mind of man becomes the or- will be no peace for the world ; nor ought those Viberlv ol informing my fiiendsand the f.\t|i)ir in
the misrepresentation of the " Baltimore
73
gan of a thousand wild, and extravagant notes. Statesmen who hold the det.linicaVf mankind at general, that 1 oiler mvself »s a -Candidate Tor
M0a," and the terrifying light in which My. for Madison 72
would it be
ppy .would
t were they alvlrays as harmless their beck to be scrupulous in their choice of the Elector of President and Vice-Pi»siiien».»t «!>
(tippy
the war .has been represented lo the
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Mr. Randolph the discord of harsh sounds be- plished. We arc fur carrying the war into the nhonld I meet with their s«ppoit. I pleii^c my?e)f
, $ Jtaoplc- by thd federalists Sc tories. Ano
in Uke-Th'uleenth Congress.
'
trays his intellectual approximalion to total dU- very bowels oflhe lam). Wo should rcji.ici1 to to vote for De Wilt Clinton as Prekideot of tha
thor reason 'may be assigned for the'n
AN'1'J-Americaiu.
Amencata.
traction. Extremely plain in his oortura/u, frugal see the whole Coast of France lined 'wiih, jiving United States.
triumph, which, though chargeable to Samuel llinu'gold,
A. C. llanson,
' WILLIAM P.
in his mode of living, with a heart in which expeditions from England, which should >iiiku
C. CoUUhorongh,
the republican ji'-r'y uloiie, is equally AltxanJor M'Kim,
Centreville. Queen Ann's ^ ____
the thirst «f powev never created a pang, and a perpelaal lerrcr into the bieasti oflhe cailill's
Philip Slvwait.
«; '*?';< * '
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county,October 20
true. The inactivity of the rcpu'ilicuns Nicholas R. Moore,
verging to the wane of till, Mr. Madiion bus been whosnbmi^to Uie monttrous system which UoJoseph Kenl, '
accused of being under abtistowards Ihe policy of napaile hag esliiblished. We know that there are
this fall hs« been unpardonable and un Di'.
Stevenson Archer,
THOMAS
IhcemperorofthcFiench. His accusers are mud,
aye and uood men too, who will tell us that
pairalleled, the natural consequence of Robert
[Sun. or they .are knavtu. What has been the glory ot men,
(CITIZEN OK CAKOUNE COCM'V fa ' •'•• -;
France
of
inhabitant*
unoffending
&
peaceuble
the
whicbt has universally been, certain deDccrATCs himi-ell ft* an Elector kr thtnt?-^ Pv«t\lmlUon'» lifk ? T« have eminently nssi^tcd in would thus snflc;- fur the iniquities of their rult-r.
feat. - The- fedsrwIisiB nnd torTes luvt
OUR LITTLE SQUADRON.
formingand esublp^inga free-conslit.H ion of go- .Uut we arc txild enough to deny thnt there ran bo sident. Mr. Clinton,' 1 say, will b« my choictir- . - .
been active and viRilunt f and if we may
On Thursday noon, the President, Commo- vernment ; to IMVC spoken and written ably and inch pei.'.onn as " peaceable and iiiioHviiclUig in- If the public should be no obliging as.lo elect me V..
serve thnn willi oJlUi* *** .
venture <J> judge from some cireum dore Rogers ; tiio United States, Commodore De- sucessfuily in defence of republican institutions'; habitants,'' while ihi'y Mihuiil to ihcsvviiy ol'iiich a& their Elector, I will
alancvs which- havo come to our own tur ; and the Congress, Capt. Smith ; got under to have been pl&ced, by IhcMmbought aufliages an atrocious 'despot, ; .for it is by their sufleinnoe trust they7 put in me. . THOS.
FOUNTAIN^ ,
from their anchorage oppoMle the town, and of a free .and enlightened people, at the head of tluc the iiiiicivunt ia enabled to laid his del^nowlrdge, no means have been loft un- way
2
October 20
stood out to neawith* fair and line serene wen- the Executive Department. What could induce
Uting \\(Mat> intu llieiuidt.1 of other countries.
,j«racii«od, however corrupt ai.d disnono. Iher lh« Argus with her ' bondred eyes,' pre- liiin to pbiqure the the liistie of his honcllifame'? From * mtinoranduni of Ihe deicription apd
;
EDUCATION.
rsble to influence *c mislead the people ; ceded them. It wan a noyri and animating sight Neither DttV.edoro, nor Princedom, nor Royal «trenglh oflhe French allied army, which it given
toparraliac tho efforts nf the republicank lo our citi/ens, thiiii>tndi of whom crouded the Crown, nor imperial (lattery, nov imperial power, at the end of ihe Twelfth Bulletin, it «ppears that The Newark Academy will be opened for tkls
of Scholars ou Monday, UK 1'ith iirst.r 'nil .render thorn but too easy M pr«y to wharvti and covered the hills and honi&i, and could, tor an instant, sway him from the honora- he whole effective force ueting against Russia is reception
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The system we are r^cuuiinending id npl chy- Globea, lie. will bo attentively taught in this Inron has lain in Bonton Harbor, not one disagree- Let us then scatter conlvuipt over the creatures'
parity V our Senate IB republican ; no able oe.uurrani'.e has arisen among Ihe^ sailors and who burn lo destroy the man whose virtues ren- mcrical. The immortal Nelson (the toundHess Milnlwn. The Rev. Audrew.K. Rus>fUia».h«d ;aerinuii danger can therefor* be appre inhabilants all ha* been harmony and good hu- der move conspicuous end odious the scandalous of whoso judgment wa« never questioned) formed charge of the Acadrmy for the last year, a«d wlft .
a high estimate ofthe coneeu,ucnccs which might continue hi* sujieiinl«idance£and : rYom the pro i y
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Popham, anotheqjrery gMlant and dislinguiihed miaatinns. whleh w»s equally .ii>novab|ct<MlC*i|li ._
oftvyo regiments of infantry under Col
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habitants shali the right of representation increase All persons shall be bailable unless for capital ofWm. Parrott
possible to describe it Thi* fellow has been bra't
Until the number of representatives shall amount fences where the proof shall be evident or the Grafton DuvaH
Dr. Dyot't patent I ek Ointment—for
Joel Page
up to following the water.
o twenty five, after which the number arid pro- presumption great. All fines shall be moderate, Richard Denny
pleasantness,
safety, expedition, ease and
Elizabeth
Price
'**
Negro SrerHCN, aged ab»ut eighteen yeaW,
portion of representatives shall be regulated by and n» cruel or unusual punishment shall be in- Wm. Dority
certainty, is infinitely superior to any other
Samuel W. Polk
V
five
feet
8
ar
nine
inches
high,
of
a
yellowish
comtho general assembly. No person shall be eKgi- flicted No man shall be deprived of his Kfe, liE.
t
j plexion, and rather good looking his clothing as medicine, for thecrre of that tq«|t disi
We Of qualified to be a representative, who shall berty or property, but by .judgment of his peers Richard Edgar
R.
I follows, as far as can be ascertained a dark full'd able and tormenting diiorder
Ot have attained to the age of twenty one years, and the law of the land. It the public exigencies Rev. John Emory
John Ruth—2
cloth jacket, one round jacket and pantalets of Pric« 50 cwti per box,
and who shall not have resided in the territory make it necessary for the comuton preservation
-- '
Charlotte Redue
nankeen, one country linen shirt Stephen has
4mo year next preceding the day x>f election, and to take the property of any persan, or demand his
Elizabeth Robson
Dr. Dyott Infallible To*tk Aelt Drtft.
Walter
Fountain
bean
brought
up
to
the
farming
bus!ness,
though
>«vho shall not be a freeholder within the county particular services full compensation shall be
Mcmy Right
'
Price '50 cents.
*:
' . -r^r(|'
understands going by water tolerably welL
' fn which he raiy be elected ; and no person hold- made for the same. No e.<cp«sl facto law impair- Thomas Fold
.K
S.
Circassian
Eye
Wafer,
celebrated
for Crtr
Negro NICHOLAS, or Nick, aged about seven. ing an office under the United Stales, or an office ingthe obligation of contracts shall be made No Wm. Farlow 2
James Saunder*
teen years, five feet four or five inches high, and ing most disorders of the eyes Price 56
_' * <|f profit under the territory shall be a representa- law shall be made which shall 'ay coy person under Akx. Flynn
" ' '.'»'
' '. '
Nicholas Small
quite"black, rather slender made, his clothing thi cents.
v .-twe. In case of vacancy by death, resignation, rcstraint,burthenordi5ability,onaccountof hi*reG
same a« described above for Stephen this fellow
.'" ^removal or otherwise of a representative, the go- ligious opinions, professions or mcdc of worship, Charles
Dr.
Tisiof*
celebrated
Cost*
mrf
Spence
has been brought up entirely to the farming busi- \aticDrops (Price two dollars.)
' varnor shill i»»ue a writ to the county, wherever in all which he shall be free to maintain hb own, Catharine Goldsborough
T.
ness it is supposed the above negrtes took away
"., -vacancy maybe as aforesaid,to elect another per- and not burthcned for tUose of another. ReligiThe Vegetable Balm of Life—(
H.
Anna M.THghmoai
with them their tickle* as they have i$$t keen seen
son to serve the residue of the term. Thnt all free on, morality and knowledge being necessary to
;' ' :
"» «
Joshua Tsggart
since they absconded. The above reward will be dollar.)
' . ''.' whtte male citizens of the United States above good government and the happincus of mankind, John Iliggkis, jr.
Ann B. Troth
The Balm of loeria— Extracted fro* m«
given to any person or persons for taking up and
.the age of twenty one years, who have resided in schools and the means of education shall be en- Thqmo* Hana
Samuel Troth
lecuriag the above negroes in any goal, «r deli- Iberian pUnt, for curing defects of the skin,
/'
caid territory twelve months next preceding an e- couraged and provided for from the public lands of Geo. R. Hayward
Ann Thomas
vering them to the subscriber, Kving on Poplar and improving the oompleiiiosi, Iw. (Prieei*
:'•&?' fcction, .and who shall have paid a territorial or the United States in the said territory, in such
Catharine
Ingram
W.
Island,Talbot county, together will: all reasonable two dollars.)
' -^'^rwitnty tax, assessed at least six months previous thinner as Congress may deem expedient.
>. ' " . /i-x.
J,
B. WHbon
expence.i, if taken out of the State and if taken
'"' thereto, shall be entitled to Vote for representatives
Sec. 15. And be. it further enacted, Thatthe ge
The
liestora'ive
nentriJtce—Fir
fefatts*
within the State and out of the County, sixty dolRachel B. WilUon
f , ft 0>« gehejal assembly of said territory.
naral assembly shall never interfere with the pri- Isaac Johnson,
Dr. Thomas Willson
lars, and iftaken inthc County, th irty dollars, and ing, whitening and preserving the teath attdi
.' .'^,
me*. 7. Afd fa itfurther exacted. That in order mary disposal of the soil by the United States in John Johnson
oetbber G
i
. . '. to carry tfio same into operation, the governor Congress assembled, nor with any regulation,
all reasonable expcnce* if brought home for the garni. Price, 50t,oents per hoc. v "'^"-'^
' -~ >
.., of ftaS«W territory shall cause to be de&d thir- Congress may Gnd necessary to make for securabove, or for either of them in proportion.
FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.
,.. t;»»enr«pre!wntatives, and for that purpose shall ing the title in the hona. fide purchasers. No tax
WILLIAM SEARS,
Ran away from the subscriber, living in So
%'; : '.*roc*ld W circumstances may require, to lay off shall be imposed on the property ef the United
Poplar Island, Talbot county.
DR.B.
.
'" Jlher risjti of the said tcrritonr, to which the Indi- State*. The lands of non.resident proprietor* merset county, near Salisbury, on Easter Sun. July*! m
DR. P. S. PH |CR;v
"" en tith) hath been extinguished, into convenient' shanneverbetaxedhigherthantheseof resident*. day> March 29th, 1812, a mulatto man named
NOTICE
on or before the first -Monday in Octo- The Mississippi and Missouri rivers, and the iia-1 £*>«« »*°ut 3? }'«»" of age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches
1 by nil the nost eminen
ficiaai
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick coun- in Philadelphia. /
. ,, ^- -,- j, and gke netice thereof throughout die vigafcle waters flowing into **m, and the carry, high, of thin visage, bushy head of hair; a very
_
ing places
places between
between the same, .halt be common sensible fcH«w to talk with, shuts one eye^m con ty, Maryland, as a runaway, a dark mulatto man
''"r carte, and shall appoint the most convenient time ing
Since the above invaluable tnedieinesweni
>e wlthio^ie each of the said ^ unties for highways and forever free to the people of the *aid versation. Took with him a suit of home made who calls himself John Herbert—he is 5 feet 7 3-i
the elecnonn, and shall aMninate a pro* territory and to the «kl£erVs ef the United States, striped Virginia cloth, old great coat drab co- Imhes high,about 21 yean of age, stout and well first iliseovered, aprards of t< <een Jttmifred
lour, new fct hat ; but it is likely he has chang- mod*; his (-loathing when cummitttd were, a ho*tand fertont have experienced tUsir
r ofAcers to presideMsi and eonduct without any tax.duty ortmp4ltiierseAir.
and 16 return to him the name* «f the
Bee. 16. Ami be itfurther etiacte<l,'Tb*ttbe\ii\n ed his clothing, as kMf s an artful follow. He was Hax linen shirt, a pair of tow Knen pantaloons, a happy and salutary effects, many of whom
bav*.J*en elected. AH subse- and regntations in force in the territory of Louini- raised in Dorchrattfeounty, and likely is most of black fur hat, a blue cloth roundabout, and a pair from the M«re*t itago of their diiorders.
ana, at the commencement of this act, and not in- his time there, as ho has a mother in UratcoHnty, of fine leather shoes ; he Httprise had a bundle
$f-. Take notice, that each and all |th»
nnttber of repr«3«nUtr»3i shad consistent with the piovlkibna of thvreof, shall if not lately deceased. He was purchased of Mr. containing sundry cloathing he has a scar near
«boV«
genuine Medicines «r«
$tmi«ed *ad the apportionment made in the continue in force until altered, modified or repeal- Harry Smith, (in Djprrhealer county, hving' oh his right eye, and one on the light' side of hit
ed by (he general assembly. And it i* hereby;d«- Nanucokc river, beR*»v Vienna,) weary twbjcars chin, wears his hair plaited over hi* forehead, and outsidocovers, withthn '-'-L—'^" . ww» w»/,rf««»» v ^tf»*Mw*~^ * « . That tne
, «lared that thtsaat shall not be construed to vacate ago. Whoever takes Up th* said fellow and brings likewise tied behind, and says that he belongs U
, ipreserituWes lUeted'asmroreajM^ shall be conven-^the commtsskm of «ny officer in the said territory, him home to his ojvner, or secures him in any a Mr. Josias Thompson, of Georgetown, in the
-r^dbV'tJxJ Governor in th«rtflfn «T St Louis on acting under the arithority of the,United States, jails* that I get him, shall be entitled to the above District of Columbia. The fevner is hereby reA_ cqme^and
~._k__^ u j WA!.&*IU
• '•
<«h» flrft^M«n<lay in Deosraber next; and the first but that every such conninssion shall $eandc<m- reward, if taken tip out of the county whera he ._.-_!_»—j
qusated to
release 'tt^*
hu» r * — ,••
THOMAS*
|QME.r!5«W
>raf Assembly shall t
tinue In full force as if thla a#t hod not been made, belong*
^••••^•••••-v TJ •»——
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\ as aooivas may DO i*vwinBip'uv* *** ***" •wuia, And so much «f an act,1 entitled ;«> Anact farther
" ejntmbers of the iMiWtive council shall providing for the government of the territory of
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he levied and collected upon all goods, wan» and ; » » P' oviucd by law forthe other lands of the UReflecting tuinds have begun to perceive, with lilical probity ; it they can voluntarily rush into*
THE TERMS OF THE STAR,
sorrow, a vice growing up in I he country, that the arms of pollution,and subject llicnj-cl\i:alotl\«
which shall, from nnd after the "lieu butes.
.
-AreTuto Dollariandfyty Ceuttftr annum, paySec. 5. Aitd *crf/«>^rernrfft/,Thatlh*pnn- threatens to be vcrv destructive to the constituti- corn or cantempt of their old i-nd inveterate int.- .
United
into
ahle half yearly, in advance: No paper can be discipal depuly surveyor shall survey, or cause to be on. As the great men, who wr» 'formed to pnir.- mie» ; they will merit whaithey wiilsuic-ly mcet»
p)a<.e.
continued until the same is paid for..
.
i'furtf.ci c.,Mderl, That an »ddi- mrveyeu, under the direction of the surveyor ge- tice the rigid maxims of republican government the reproaches of their own consciences, und this
Sec. 2.
'Advertisements arc inserted three weeks for ' t;on of(,n per centum shall be made to the seve- neral, »t» much of the lauds in the said territory, in the sclioo1 of our revolutionary war, depart cold pity of consistent and unyielding republicans.
One Dollar, and continued weekly for Twenty- -'
" =- act,
' in
:- respect to--"
impo»er!"by this
all to union the Indian tille has beeu extinguished, from the keener of life, pratnsions to the highest These will feel pioud in the day of victory. Thu
: suth goods, wares and merchandise, ai shall, a* the IVc.siiient of the Lnilrd Slatr-s may direct, offices are advanced by candidates destitute of re- chief they support seeks no unffi age by vagrant;
ftre Centt per «
from and after the passing »f this act, be imported into towiiohips ot six milts square, hy lines run al merit; & who conscious of their feeble claims missionaries, courts no aid from a hostile pai ty, anin(j due north and south, and others crossing upon puliiic. huttragc, back their demands by the bandonsno piinciplu to strengthen his cause.nor«" ships or vessels not ol the United Slates.
. gc(f 3_ ^/(rf/)f ,-,/ ,// ., « »,«< <«/, That on Ml tliCbC at light angles ; and also the !nn.rs,Un- claims power of the particular slates in which they re- shrouds his thoui>hU in silence totake advantag*
ships 01. vessels belonging wholly or in part to Ine to .which are diifcted to be Confirmed by the side. Mr. Clinton is the principal leader in the of events, lie continues, as he bcj>,a
ubjecU of foreign powers, which shall be enter- third nection of this act ; and the lands, the iropagalion of ihis new doctrine. Mis adherents cidcd in his measure, the man of truth, and th*
ed in the United States, o. '.* «. Tei nuni-a there- claims lo which have been confirmed by the riumphanlly brandish the twenty nine 1 Sectoral uian of the people.
To corroborate what I alledge, I olTer the folof, there shaH be paid an a.lililional duly, at the board of commissions », where the same has not rotes of New York, and, by turns, wheedle the
already been surveyed under the authority of strong and endeavor ty intimidate the weak. louing estimate of electoral votes. It is framed
rale of one dollar and fifty cents per ton.
the
United
States.
And
the
said
principal
Should
(his
doctrine gain ground, who vuli not upon ihc most authentic information, mid with &
Sec. 4. And be H further enacted, Tint tin additnnal duties laid by thi» act, shall b« levied ant" deputy surveyor khall make out p general and con- apprehend the prevalence of anarchy ? Virtue few accidental variations may l>e relied on. It wilt
(EY AUTHORITY.)
collected in in the same manner, and under the nected jilal of all the surveys directed by this act nnd talents in a candidate will ma longer l»e tlio't demonstrate, fust, that tlie strength of Mr. Clinfame regulations anil allowances, as to di awhitchs, lo be nude, or which have already been made un- of; and he who can unite by a topographical or ton, in relation to the presidency, is entiiely fedeAN ACT
der the authority of the United hutes, which he tccuuiary inducements, thr greatest number of ral; and, secondly, that ho stands nu reasonable;
of security,
respective.
o «sc«
quw -tain
iniii tlie
IN** Western
»»«»»*
**« « !»* » » of
**« the
» » tract
-- »« mode
_______-_Boundary
f. , and lime of^ .payment
_
^
.
chance oi'bring elected. All the certainties and
reserved for satisfying Ac military bounties al- ly. as are prescribed by fcw in relation to the d«- shall transmit to the nrrvtyor-general, who shall iltilc.t in lui favor, will be the hero oflliu day.
lowed to the office.* and soldiers of ihe Virginia tics now in force, on the articles on v.. .Mine traiiimit copies of the said plat or plats to the re- Authority, then, \v:ll How through the channels all the probabilities are against him.
corder oi land titles, and the oominissioner «f the of intrigue ; and a degeneracy of principle will l*e
Madison
Federal.
Line on Continental Establishment.
said additional duties are hud by th«s *ct
general land office. The exptncc of siii-veying quickly succeeded
l>y a* corruption of morals.
iccccdrd by
New York
1'iK
"^ile.Kietfdb^tlie. Senate and--00
Sec.
5.
A<idbe
it
further
29
cnacted,T\\«.l*\\unet
House if- KeprtSec. 5. A'id
shall
be
p»id
by
the
United
ThcneSt
State.* : Prwittsit, The
stajrc would be monarchy or
political stage
Virginia
85
00
aiiiti iift/te United Statet of Ametica, in L'cii* ; »l»»ll continue lii force so long as the United
ilcspotism.
Pennsylvania
25
00
erett
aieinbted, That
mat the
tne President
i-n&iaeni of
oi the
tnc United
iinneti.. States
ovaio. shall
*i,*ll be <engaged in wnr with Great Britain, same shall not "in the Whole exceed three dollars u
tiar.eutbleJ,
ll may be as.witcd, h jwevcr, with n great deal
lM.i->arlu;-ctts
00
States shall be, and he is hereby authorised by i and until tlie expiration of one year after tUe con- mile for every mile that shall be actually surveyed
84
oflmth, t\\nit'ii-fr'nia,itf a-,/ii<c, tins ';ivi-nliuionf
North Cu jflha.
15
00
and with the advice and consent of the Senate, j elusion of peace, and no longer : lrovtdfiiuo.o- and marked.
9«c. 6. jlndbeilfitrthtrer.n.-tr<2,'rh»». in Ml cases President lotl>r Onion. G'-IUKRI; \V<\SIIIM;Kentucky
12
00
to appoint three commissioners on the part oflhe' f err, Tint the additionr.1 duties laid by this act
Maryland
7
i
United Slates t* act with such commissioners as '. shall be collected on all such goods. Wires and where, by reason of the indifmke description of ros and T.IOHAS Ji-.ri-casoN, V.-'/IT, iri'it emthe
local
iituatiou
and
boundaries
phaliep'Iy,
of
children
any
trai-t,th<!
of
I
ha
uclluu.
Th«lia.e
Soulli
Carolina
11
<*
way be appointed by the State of Virginia ; and ! merchandize, a* .hall have been previously imclaim to which luu> been confirmed by ihe cum- RCCiiKo cjiiaid^red in .! ir.tri.-Aand in Uuropc.
Connecticut
W
9
tlre commissioners ilios appoinled, *hall have full potted,
missionerf, tlictainecJimot Ic ascertained !>y (r- Tli: former as A warrior, .111J tl'.e lattei'K) a philoNtw Hampshire
00>
ft
II. CLAY,
power and authority to ascertain, survey and
and politician. In Ivirope, especially,
Vcnnoni
8
00
Sptmkfr of thr. House of Ktoitteutatieei. principal deputy surveyor, it shall be the duty of
murk, according to the true intent and meaning
the recorder ot ihe land tillcb,on the upplicaiion of they -ru ertlv r;:-;\rJod :'.* .ti;ieriri:r.*. Tticir chaNew Jcr-.ty
8
00
WM. H. CRAWFORD,
of the condition, touching the military reservatiTl-llUesSCU
8
00
President of t/ic Senate, pro temport. the said principal dt^uty, to tornish such precise raclm, l.y whicli they IvMim: known tr» the peoon, in the deed of cession from-the State ofVirgi
description thereof, n can be otui'it J from th? ple, wire, funned, not in Virginia, hut i-pon a naGeorgia
8
00
nia to the United State*, of the land north west of
Jnly 1, 11812.
Ohio
8
00
JAMES MADISON. recoidn in' his oilier, and the faoo!'.s of I he- said tioi.ai theatiu. SV-.s it only for Virginia that
the river Ohio, the westerly boundary line of said Approved,
board of coinmhsioncn : and for the purjiaie of V/usIiington fought ? *.V: s it. for Virginia clone
(Ihotlclsland
00
4
reservation between the Lillle Miami and Sciolo
that
the
fluuiiencc
oi
JcBei
D.-.'aware
son's
pen
llieiDoie
vsiiscxvrnscorrectly
ascertaining
4
the
locality
and
00
AN ACT
Rivers.
ttl
to
pouitrajetci
n.'.l
truths,
L
'
si,
uu;*raci.*«u3
to
the
bonndaiiei ofany suck Ihc yatd pi inciptl depuly
3
00
Sec. 2. And tie itfbrlfter enaeted, That Ihe com- Making further provision torsetlling the clalmi to shall hi vc tree acce-.-s al all seasonable tic. irs to th- curs of tvrai-ts? No! Their deids ;-^est t'ie
"72"
missioners appointed by the Uimed«8tules shall
Land in the Territory of dlissouri.
book» &. papers in llie recorder's oilice,rcmt'n<; t-i
:tic;vl biiih ; ati'l bursting ti.c
146
meet at Xcnia in the State of Ouio, on ihe. fifth
i Hint tvouki limit thcia lo a. State, assign to
land claims, i. be permitted to' '.lit eopij* or Jticl:
1 luvr c^:cl»t!7«l the t:rm Cuntniiiun from the
KK i! enacteJ by t-'tt Senate, and Hoiuc of Re- extracts
day of October next, for the purposoofascerlaintherefrom, >miy of th-in,;--. he maythii'.!: Ihciu Un-l,i.K;d a ofpuiKgyrio in every section of estimate of votes, 'ocrause even in New York,
<fllus I'niled litatfi of jtmrrira, in proper anJ
ing the said line, unless uthei wise directed by the
nee?ssary for the discharje ol his dufy lliu Union.
where the influence *f Mr. Clinton is supposed
avtiuLM, That the rights, titles «nd in e.vecutmj;
President of the United States : aiid in case they
Jitmc« Madison, although more of a Virginian clii-jlly >o exist, and whci'cthe electors are chosen
such survey*. .» n J ttie said nvjitt/hall not -be met by commissioners appointed on claims, to town or vill.i ^c lots, out lots. cam;non cr shall be allow oil tvcaty'fivc
ccr.ts f jr t!:o des- .Iian \Vuahni^ti>n or Jf Hiirjon, is still in this point by the legiilalu.re, he cannot rclv upon suppoit
tlie part of the Slate of Virginia, within six days field loisand«i>minor>s,ir),
ci
i;,li»i,
of
each
tract
xvhicll
lie
sha!!
f'.iniish to lliL1 of viev,,»o much, a proJuctidn oi' thai/cf>:niiioii- independently of feduial aid. The republican
after the said fifth day of October next,'the cpm- iti^ta llie suvci-iil !owns ur>'i!iagc& of
vcakhos Mr. Clinton is of Na» V^ri;. IMsear-:
er< of tho a.sscuiKly wbo aie favorable to>
principal
de|Mtir
»nrv«yor
afoiesjjid.
.
misMonrrs appointed on the part of the United Sioux, St. Charles, -Si. Louis, St. Ferdinand,
Set. 7. Am! In- it farther ewetet!, '''In.t every ly Mnn in Con«rtss, t-bout .liu clo^c-of th j rcvo- him, uni':-i| -with il<» f-'djral members, consliState* shall proceed to ascertain, survey and dis- Viila-;o a Robert, Cuioiwel-jl.St . Genevicvc, New person
crpei-son5 i- lain.ing
Iz "..i lh: toiritory lutior:,try \var;!iis u.-.:'.fuiiic;>!» i;i tliat body since ; Into tl'.e in^JAiily in that body. This nototinctly mark the said boundary line, according lo Madrid, New Bouihon, IJtlle I'latiicaud Aikan of Missouri, who are nrtu»I Iti
hut riiefuull, his siicce..-r«i! tmU-avoi. i-i fram- rious la"t proves that the opposition to Mr.
*el!!ci<< 0:1 the.
the true intent and meaning ofthe paid act of ces- sas, in the Territory of AlUsomi, v.'l-.ich lets lisve uthc tarrilury ofMiwouri, uho
ut c.-.*uc! set ing the Federal Con .r.luticn, ijive >.o h; m inure .'M:l.tlistm is esjeuliilly federal. Tha republican
eton; in measuring the said line, whether accom- been inliabJuxl, <-.«ltiviilrd ov possiv-sed prior to L-I-* on tlii- lan.is. wbich tiic cluiii;,
cr.d whose al a ttrt/hi/,'.Vtiian of a ttuft. u-ipei t, anti suUrael members nfthe IN\\V 1'crtt J?gr;la!urc hostile to
panied by the commissioners on the part of Virgi- the twentieth day ol December, oiie thousand cliii*"--«lu'.vp n«t !>«'e«i huxtofore ;l!-:d with the
very coneid :iably froiii the fii^iiiiithioii uf h's na- Mr. Clinton, foitn a vrrv rc-ip'jcta!>!a number.
nia or not, or in cue «f disagreement, they shall eight bundled and lltree. ahali be, r.nd the Tun.e :ordcr oiiand titles fcr the »aiJ ternlory, sli?!I be tivity.
Th.- votesa|. irrpriatei In .'.Ir. ?.;;r!i:,i»n givehint
note the intersections, if any, of said line with nr.y are hereby ronfii uied to the inhabitants «f the re- tlowcd uulil tli'- lit i.' iky cf DC rembcr ncKt, I
I.-ct il lie iiiiiijii.eil, jiwerlhile;.;, thai ihc inllu-, a n^jorily ol ; t over Ihc o'iveisecanJid^u.t. To>
urveys heretofore authorised by the United States, eiiective towns or vili'at'i'* aforesaid, according to lelivcr itolicrs in viilitu:}, am' ihc v.-riltci. eviden- i-heeol Vir^iiiia U Ico po'>vt;rfi:l; &. thntshc ou^lit I d'jH'iv'^ h : r of his ofl'cc, llititloie, il v.ill be ne«H Water course), the quality of the land over tneir fuverul ii>;ht or lights in common thereto : ced el tlii.ii claims to tltf said iwoixlcr
; UK' llic In do excliidiid, on that account, from ihe coi.ai I cessary lh:it henhiinld lose^8 oflUu elcctoial sufwhich the line passes, and anv other matter which PruvHct, That nothing herein contained shall be notices and e\ idunc-u jo dc!iv;i ul within Ihe lioic I iitioual rii^ht of j)i cbcnling any one o!' her ciliscni! fra^ea u^sign^d to h'm, in this cioliihtition. Whcu
construed
to
aflV-lthe
rights
of
any
per^'.tni;
cUiia
in their opinion requires notice. The said comi.-nited by this v.ct, »)i»fl be rtcoi 'led in the name ;i5 a candidate for the Presidency ; can v.vlin.l in I it is I'fAi.sidurcd lh»t ''iriiiiiia is iin-}rr«na!>lr, Ihat
missioners shall make a plat of said line, its inter ing the same Und*, or any part, thereof, wiiosc manner,
no olht-r <;u:uttrthan New ".'oik merit wortUy of
:i is scarcely agitated against him,lhat
and on payu./ut oi 'iht .-.ur.c'f.t* as if the exaltation,
unu p.-.triolism -*- -- ; --- ct
-' rc-.vard
- -- - J - \\ruioi.t is ilci-nle.'lv \\itK him.thul the friends of
sections, with notes and refeicncev, which shall be claims have been confirmed by the board of com aUH; hail been delivered bei'oie
the
iltst
<Iay
of
Jceigived and returned by the said Commissioners to mi-isionurs for adjusting and .milling claims to
Do tin sharp conflicts, the =ttrn ini1e.\il>i!itv, the Mr. Clinton do not eiitcrti.in a hope ol Kentucky,
the commissioner ot the Geneial Land Office, »c- hnds in ll-i said Teriilory. And it !>hall be the V, one thousand ci^h" hutidied and eight, but so!td weallh, the tin wavering coiut-ir.i: /, lh« rUir- South Carolina, Tciineascc, Georgia, Ohio, Mid
he
rights
of
such
-pev^uiit
as
^hrjl
neglect
<
cfriapanied by a written report, on or before the duty of Ihc principal deputy ftirvcror for the said ag
wil'.'.Uilhc tiiv.e llmiitd hy lint uct, li«ll, >o ''' » ni°d<-- ->ty *( Ptktitylwiisi, r .-quire nalhing Jit Louisiana ; ;t isd'uVicnll to discovci howthe^t-3&
fifth day of January next, unless the time of territory, ab noon as nay be, to Mirvoy, or cause r.«r'is
they are dci ive«l frurn, "or foimdvd on »n- ' lh " f'aiMls °' iv-puWicans t It U tor New Yoi «, vot;« CAII he divoU-d ficin Mr. itlad^unf Conmeeting shall have been prolonged by the Presi- to be surveyed and marked, (where the same has
ai-.ti U-cdin'.:' '< who nas Klvt' 1 u"° vic'- A«^«>W>!* to the jjoveni- jectures have be-in inatlc that North C nrt-lii.«, N.
dent of the Called States, who shall lay copies of not already been done according to law) the out act orCsn?ic,s. evrr a.Ur be
» nevei- a!ii r nicnt« ' lldel.v lo lhmst l"-'-=«=!r brforc i'ttnasy'.va- I! iniuihnv. iud New Jer^. y m«y hi- tVdcTilized.
the same before both Houses of Congress at tlleir! ' oimdary lints oflhct>aid sevcraltowns or villages, v old, and the evidincw ol tl.cit o
u'..'. \ -l-.c has given none ? Have the small stales Ant! supposeth°y a,c, \vlutt v.ill lhat a-nil? They
o as to include the outlets, common field lots and ulinitted as evidence in any cuuilof the IW.c J d j ri^ht to be coiistilted or respected .' Or Jo lh? only furnish "1 vot«t, whicl« arc scvon short of.
next session.
Stales.against
any
j;rant
dciv^d
froc.
the
United
Sec. 3. Audi* it further enacted, That the com- oinmons, thereto respectively belonging. And
p»rti;:,-.i)-> ol Mr. Clintoi' conceive, because the thcnumlicr reiiui: cd lodefeat the republican tickmissioners aforesaid shall have power to en- 'ie shall make out plats of the surveys, which 1m States.
Istt; c^iisMs eriiitltb New York to more electoral et. But tbe H-.OM itc.cieuiled accounts brlore the
Sec.
8
jlndb-ft
further
eitaftt<I,f
hit
the
saiu
gage a skilful surveyor, who shall employ chain hull transmit to tlie surveyor general, who thall
vot« thin any olhc-r t>t»te, lliat rlie i* thciefor.-. public, couth in the opinion Uiit I'l ll.r vo'-.-i ulall
/carriers and a marker, and shall be allowed foiir or ward copies of the said plala to the comnmsi. taid recorder 01 land titles shall have llic same authorised to diaate lo the Union at large ? It ihoic states will be di-circd to fir. Mn.lison. It
' dollars for n-ery mile actually Diirveyed and mark- oner of the General Laud Ollice, and to the re- powers and pcifonnthe same duties in relation may, "ndeed, be uell lo il.inJ adironished bv the must alsfo !» r'^ervtidtiint 1 have allotted (o th* *
ed under direction of the raid cojamissioners, in :onler of land lilies ; the cxpcnce of surveying Lo the claims thus filed before the first day of De- argument* which ihc precept controversy exe'ttcs; fti'rialisls 'm iVlaivliind more volos than thev will
performs!!*/: of the duties assigned them; and the he said out boundary lines slitl! be paid ty lh« cember nest, and the claims which have brcn and whilst v,- assure oumclvtn tli.-.t Virginia doo^ prcl.ably I'c.'.l'.Te; it lhat ia Alusacluisctt-i.wlicre,
commissioners appointed on the part of the Unit- United States, out of any monies appropriated for heretofore filed, but not decided on by the com- not abuse our coufidcncr, take special care that iron', ihe complexion ol'tht- legislature, the eluctoed Sutei shall each receive five dollars, for each urveyinjr the public lands:
That the missioners, as the board of commisiionei? hi\d by iVev.' York does not lyrAiiise over our will. From ;d sutlrs^ps may reasonablv l>e expected to b<*
day he shall be nece-i&urily employed in perform- whole ex pence alull not exceed three dollar* for former laws respecting claims tiled uriortolhc an easel for precedence to vehement ami peremp- i.illnuccd, m,! thei cforc ituult uli/ eil.l have assignance of the duties required of them by this act, every mile that shall be actually surv eyed & nark- first day of July.one tl'nnsa'id eight hundred ?nd tory, w; could only expect r. political career e.tida ed ihe whole of them to the opposition In geeight,exccptlhat allot hi-decisions shall bcsubjeet
Mhich compensation to the surveyor and commis- ed.
cijubly 'joniineeiing. ll Virginia Nillueucc u to u-ra!, I think theie will l:e louiid nothing ;"
sioners shall be paid out of any monies in the
Sec. 2. And bt itfuHher enacted, That Ml town to t!ie revi*!on«f Congress And it shall be the >e r jsuted, lol us not counteimiice Acu>) "uivt inn- or rapricjous in mv c tlculalions ;
or village lots, out loU or common field lots, in- duty oflhe said rcconier to make to the commis- linn.
Treasury not otherwiie appropriated by law.
it nu'.h'mg of passion in them. If any man cam
Sec. 4. Aitdb-! i> fail/if r enacted, That until the cluded in such .survey:*, whir!) are not rigluliilly sioner of the general land office a report of ail the
But \\liu is there thstdoes not perceive thr.t the d> innate from credible d..u a ^l;itcnu-n f morv faow-edor
claimed
by'
any
piiv.ie
individual.,
o,
-^in"
which
»'*"
!*»}«»
!««
before
the
,irstday
trestwardly boundary line of the said re,civation
i>c«|nbcr next, ami ol the clauns wh.eh have recid?ncy is .-nOfiice open to the putriolic cf- voia.Mc to Mr. Clinton, or demonstrate truni prehall be finally established by the agreement and held as comm.ns-o.lpugin.5lo such tonM or
rts of any citizen of any stile in the Union; and vailing phiMiomina in the po'.iiieal atmosphere
«ncudy tiled, hut not decided on by the said
consent «f the United Slates and the State of Vir- villages, or ilial the PreoiilcntofllieU'niUd State*
at to proscribe the citizen of any sUlu from the that Mr. Clintoii/s inlercstia likely to preilomiiiate,
:oinmissioncrs;
together
with
the
substance
of
ginia, the boundary line designated by an act ol may not think proper to icici \ e for military purlance of success, is lo deprive him of the right* I shall I: gludn> receive Ics^o.isfuim him on 111*
Congress, passed on the twenty third diy o! pofiCd; shall be, and the same are hereby reserved he evidence i« supptiit tl-.creoi, wilh his opinion latappnitain lo his talents r It i» the ability of artofcoivputnunn. Take from the Clintoniuns
blarch, one thousand eight hundred and four, tor the support of schools in the reflective towns mi such remarks as he m > v lliiiil; proper,which ie man, and not the birth-place of the individ'iihl, the name of i apuhlicans on the one hand, and the
hall be considered and held as'the proper boun or villages aforesaid : ProviJfd, That the whole Cj)o.t, tj»ctln;i with a IUt ot tlie claims which, lat »'.i" lit to interest us ; because ht govern* bv weight otTcderaliMn on the olher, and what ai*>
quantity ofland contained in the lol* reserved for nthe opi.lion oflhe siid recorder, oug!>l to be n>self^i.iid uol by Vis state, ll is Jamc* MadUuli, they 'i A mere raput rKorlutan in politics.
dauv Tine of the aforesaid re ervation.
Sec. 5. stiiJiifitfitrtnerenacteS, That it shall the support of schools in anv en« town or village, Cttnfirined, slul! be laid by the cummissidner of i not the common wealth of Virginia,lhutis I'resi
Oct. 2d, lolii.
tie the duty of the Secretary of State to trails shiillnot exceed one twentieth pail uC ihe whole' he geneinl land od'KC bclure Congress, at their en toft he U. States.
next
session,
forthtirdt.tcriiiinati,m
thereon.
The
tnit an authenticated copy of this act tithe Go lands included in the general iiurvcy ot such town
The p'ace of a person's b'lth is a circumstance
'llie. clouds tifwar tl.icken around us. Alltho
naid recorder, in addition to hissabry as fixed by
rfwnwofVirginiawithintwenly days after il& yas- or village.
ot within hi* control Why, then, should it o i (.dependent ullie* ol' Uiif.iiii on eairh are upon
«w,
si.
til
be
allowed
fifty-'
cculs
lor
each
claim
Sec. a. And l>e itfttrl/icr enacted. That every
crate us an iajury to him ? liecnu.se the state in us. The Algerini* corsair, nnd the murderous
JH.CLAY.
claim to a donation of Unui in the said teriilorv, \vhioh IIRL, becn tiled, hut not decided on by the vhich 1 drew my first breath has furnished seve Indians arc in array against us. The vcngcanc*
Speaker nfthe Ho tie of Iteprcmntatiett in viitue of settlement and cukivali it), which U commissioners ; or which shall he filed according al Presidents, am I, for that cause, to be barret of the country is called for. Let no tribute)
r.: . H.CRAWKORD,
a fti \\vvnon
* i
embraced liy the report of the coinmiisioners, .o this net, and on w'.iich he sliall make a decision, ut from the ro»d of honor and preferment ?
henceforth be pair} to th* African rover, but from
Pivsd'nt of the Hrnate protemj
transmitted'to the Secretary of the Tiea^ury, and whether such dccisionSbe in favor of or against Vhat part of the Constitution has ordained such the cannon's moutli, and hy ambassadors like
the
claim,
and
a
further
allowance
of
five
hundred
June 2G, l»lt.
which, by the said! report, shall appear not to Imve
? What law of the land juxlilici Rogers, Hull, Decalur, Porter and Cambridge.
Approve,
JAMES MADISON.
been confirmed, merely because permission, by dollars, which shall he paid after he shall have Item? And if the doctrine he sanctioned by no And let the S^vagvs on oar frontier fcc haunted
made
his
report
to
the
commissioner
ot'thc
general
i the proper Spanish uflicer, to settle has not been
aw, how dare Mr. DC Witl Clinton to insist thai and driven inlolht wilderness like breasts of th*
AN ACT
\ duly proven; or hecausclbetiactcUiined.iiUhongli Ltnd office ; which allowance of fifty cents for tie pretensions of every man in the nation Ahull bt oroAts, cut oft'fiom all food and shelter !>.it what
Authorising the discharge of William Peck from ' inhabited, was not cultivated on the twentieth ol each rlaim decided on, and five hundred dollars ostponed to gratify him ?
heir \vlme allies alTord them. And if Britain do
his imprisonment.
Ducembcr, one thousand eight hundred and three, on the completion of the business, shall be in full
It might have been expected that those who not make nn honorable peace, let Upper Canada
compensation
for
hii
services,
including
clerk
or not to have been confirmed on account of both
lave icaewcd this clRtnor Qffii'giniainHm'nte, >a forever separated from her by an unallcrabl*
BE it enacted bit the Senate and Houtt of Rtmt- ..lu
said .....m.;.
causes ,; the
m^ »ure
came a,,un
shall Uc
be vuiiiniiii.-u,iii
confirmed,!!! case hirc.respccling the claims to be decided on accord, vould have excited some proof of ils injiliions cf- Ijcree, and the whole, physical strength of the
ing
to
this
act.
tentative.! af tlie (failed Stale* of .SiMiicu, in C'ou- it shall appear that the trai-t so claimed was
\va; inlui
ccU in the public councils. As they have not :onntry be pledged to effect it. And let C«nH. CLAY,
g.ta ai-tinl'ie<i, Th.iL Vi'iJliain Peck, late marshal bited by the claimant or some one for hi* nse
use pri
lone so, it is to he conclude'.'; llmt they know no ji-vss and thu administration bccond amj fulfil th*
Speaker
nftht
ff,<n*<'
of
Kepreientativci,
nd acting supervisor oft'ie internal revcnueand ' r to the twentieth day of December, one thouact of iuconnpeten<:y or corruption resulting froin wishes of the people.
Columbian.
\VM. II. CRAVVFORD,
tlircet t«x, tor IXhtde Island D'ntiict, and who is aud cighl huiidied and three, ..< afoicsaiti, and
Whatever notions on this head llie wicucd
Pit iJenl of the Senate, u»t> lempore
. conftned in prison at ProviJeoee, on aj.idgment cultivated in eight months thereafter.subjcct.howm.iy broach and ihe credulous heiiet/c, it may
Them are other way* of aiding an enemy
June ].*), 1812.
'abtatiied against hiin'in favor ofthe United States, cver, tj every other limiiation and restriction
atelv be averred that (itytiin infufiu'e hai, ut no han bv deserting to his standard. Tho*
JAMES MADISON.
|>e discliafReJ from l)i* iiuprisoninent. : I'wiJcJ jreaciihcd by founer laws in respect to such Approved,
i«riod of our history produced machinations pa ervc him unite as elTectually who siize every
tvjivevei; 'I lial he shall fi< st a^oi^n and convey nil :!:I'UHS ; and in all cases whcieit shall appear by
allel to those which -Sourish under the auspices opphilunity to disheartvii ihc patriot ir armir*
FROM
THE
VIKI.INIA
AKr.US.
the estate, real and personal, which he may now he said report or other ivcords of the board Ibnt
of Mr. Cliu'.j.i. It is dlllicult fur a reptiblicun to of otir country, and thus encouraging the eneTHC
MADISONIAN.
' own, or be entitled to, to some person or piraoni, claims to Und have not been confirmed merely on
speak wilh moderation upon this |>oinl; for thu my. Wlien with this vieiv (aiidtil can be with
for the use and benefit of the Unite,! SUteg.under he ground that Ihc claim wait for a grcalerquan
It was not to be expected thai the advocates o mpnre connexion which the opponent of Mr no othe.') facts am discoloicd and perverted to>
the Direction of the Secretary of the Treasury ; lily than eight hundred tirpens, French measure Mr. Clinton woujdomil so capital an argument Mndison iceks wilh the federal party, fill the mind he injury of thu country's canse, those who>
lor the purpose of sali^fyiiig anyjaduiuciit that lias every such claim la the extent of eight hundred ar as that which is (bunded on the outcry of I ;i piitif. with horror.
arc wilf.tily conccnifd in such detestihle conir may here*i°>er l^obtAiiied u^ainat him for any Jens, shall be confirmed.
influence. They have prolWely scattered it ihro
When we reflect that Mr. Cliwton and the fe- duct are guilty of a moral tieuson at least, tho*
maiiie» dub by him to the United 'States : And
Src. 4. And be it farther enacted. That the re- afl their discuuions ; and i. is upjiaicntly the spic deralists have been heretofore sworn foe* filial their o'.Vencc is perhaps uol cognizable by law.~^
j.roi'ilej d.'w. Thai any calatn, real or personal, corder of land titles, lor the baid 'territory i>liall they depend on lo i>ive the (Hiople of Ne w Kngl
.heir attraction toward! each other is the conjt And, really, when we sec the inf«mous conduct
wl.ic'i the said William 1'cck inity heicadvr ac- without, delay, make an extract from the books a relish for their Presidential Candiilate. Outby queue* of despairing ambition in each whilst act- in this respect of certain clerical and editorial perquire, shall !>'; liable to be taken in the same ofthrsai'l hoard of ctfinmifsioncrs of all the claims
ug separately ; that this attraction has «j
'
sonages, we cannot but violently suspect, they
inauner, a» if he hod not beeu imprisoned aud dis- to Und which are, by the preceding section, died the sudden suppression of ancient anil
want nothing but the power to serve the enemy
rected to be confirmed, a copy of which he ' 'hall
of deadly halieds and of hostile opinions; liow in any way that would not put their live* in :eoH. CLAY,
tranimit lo the commissioner or tin- generaMand the Union, thisy were, at leatt men in whom the can. wcavoid the inference (lint a bargain fiat pardy. *4
Nut. Intel,
Sntalctr nft/iS House of K'pit.eHt
olucc; and he shall furnish the principal deputy na'inn confided : And by;<vhaU:ver influence the' teen tiritck between them, that ruiMcin.c* hav*
^
VVn. li. CRAWKORD,
surveyor with a proper description of the tracts obtained so distinguishes! i station, their Eleclioi >>ecn »ACRit H-KU on tbeonenide and on the o
WASHINC5TON~POWDER MILLS.
aft/ie Jfe
so to be confirmed, wherein the quantity, locality was the nqjujUary aet of the citizens. If, u» al ther,nndt!iat.the bails of Mr. Clinton's triumph
An attempt hna lately been made to Mi.w up
boundaries and comiexion.when practicable with ledgcd, it i" time to wrest from that common over Mr. M"dison would be a imiugitl tyjlem iif the powder mills of THO.MAS KWCLL &. Co.
June 2 1,
JAMES MADISON. cwch other, and those tracts that have been con- wealth the splendid honor of furnishing a Chic
Approved.
'' ' ,, in which republican maxims woulil be in the city of Washington ; a reward ofl.SQO
finned by Ilia board of commissioners shall be Magistrate of the UnitiMfvtates, by whatprc-emi |ierpetu,illy
counteracted by federal authority ? dollars IIM been oll'ciecl to any pei nun who hhall
ANA,CT '
staled. And whenever plats of the survey as here- nent claims doiw AVw York presume to arrogate Mr. Clinton cauuot calciilmc, with certainly, tn\ a ttive iuformation which may lead to a dUcovery
For imposing additional dutw* upon all goods, inafter directed, shall have been relumed to the to herself the supremacy ? Asa re.ipectablc:itii! single electoral vote without the aid of the fede- Thuscrcral circumHtances'of this nature which
warea und mci chandize imported fram any said recorder's office, it shall be his duly to issue of the confederation, her recommendiitlon i ral'iHts ; from them he derives hi« chief impor have already happ< -peJ at Riehmond.H.iltimoru &.
foreign port or »ce, and for tithur purpo. far each tract to be confirmed, a* aforesaid,tnthe doubtless entitled to attention ; but theindividua tanre ; and to them, if rlf rletl, he must be inJelit \Vilxmigton, lc-a\c ua doubt but they mint l,av*>
pemen entUIeU thereto, a ce. lificate in fnvor ofthe whom she presents for adoption, should be* ma edforhis elevation. Whatthepriceoftheirfii.-nd been the. woi k plsorac hi>td incei/rfiai y This i»
^M^Stuvte nndlloutt (JOea
party,which shall be transmitted to the commissi- that has attracted the regard*' Mid admit at on
ship may be wo know not; hut on common pi in the couclustonJH^n ny Mt! Kwc)l in his reward.
UnUt'tSMei ofAtntficu, in Con oner oflhe general Undo (lice; & ifit »li»ll appear to hi* countrymen. It it evident) '*»! Mr. Clint. c.iples of human.naturo «u''U gt cat ohligation* wil Wp ainceicb1 OMithiit wretches so lont to all M,
grett oueiMt'l, Thai an additional duty of on the satisfaction ol'themid commissioner that «nch is not such a character.^ The rppntilicnn party wit vxact correspon ding m>nHi\ii>ii3. If in this traflic ing* of honor anThvmunitv'r^y be dw^ovei ed fc
'
Uunilrcd per centum, upon the ponnuient d-.itic certificate has been fairly* obtained, according to little exception, h»ve every wfiow rejected*him Lhe repuUlicans -an «*e nothing woi«e than Vi>/(i
rnoiked imiiinlimeiit.-.»
receive
now imposed by Sav/nuon goods, ware* and mer the true intent and meaning of thin act, then in And the fedcraliits oountw»anw(l«ir.. ^f b««aug ilia in !utnc« .'vt-sny |H>'^i<m ot them can 'cheei Tl*
t»n9»i«tlm.
into the Vnilwl SMc*, uJi>' tlmt case patent* «b«Ub« gtvotbd in like tmimer they can d> no btttcr.
, - '
utty iooaive

:*.,.-

L-J.

^v.//^VA

I troit,be one who is 90 unmindful of his
States, it will be famfl (bat the ex- ntmei of flie private* se enrolled 4c the Ofli-, flesh wounilo il> h» thigh and tnr rUfofone cfh,v
own security and happiness, a» to link ecutives of the several states and territories c«r» appointed to command such companies : lcRs - »Hd s*v " c eoniii»i<.n on <.ne cl Lib lie«|:..
Ilia destiny with modern federalism.
are required to take effectual measures to it is requested that it may be 4on« as enpedi-1 *^he .rdei«nu. J«t.chm.ntK k, «»rch on i,.
itorm Ihe fust battery, anil was liinii
Me Democratic RefiuJ»lican» of Mary- A DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN. organize, acm and equip thtiir respective lionsly as possible, as the country reqoi
ofllhc field.
'
land.
proportions of the 100,000 men ordered by. their immediate Mi-vice.
\
The oi <ler for f terming «»» gallantly executed,
CIRCULAR It is much, to be lamented, at all times
S. VISSCHBR\
that act 'in actual service. Virginia and
and a Revere conflict enm.rii J.ieul. Col. Christhjt the Democratic Republicans should To the Dittrict jtttorniet of the United Pennsylvania, I believe, are the only stales
,ie received awuiind in liis li»nd, butgotovertho
N B. In addition to the pay and ratio
Statet.
bo divided in regard to men, when we,
that have thus armed and equipped their re allowed by the United Slates, a very coi works ; at (Ilia lime belli partii^ wvir icinfoicrd.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
> pective quotas. The general government siderable sum of money has been kubscribed The enemy ruon gave «-y unil (led in every diat the same time fepprovefc advocate the
f'1<<i- ^ rl> - ^''"' H«-nxi:laer
:laer crossed over
COMFTROL:.KII'S OVPICB. have therefore, with a promptitude which by a number of patriotic cit?z^br«f this city toection.
measures; especially now when we have
sustain the attack, anil ascended the height* of*
Oct. 16,1012.
changed our political relation* with the
reflects lustre on their measures, overcome for the subsistance of said regrfient.
QiieenVtfiwn, wl)n« he was itllarbed with great.
SIR As cases may arise in which the every obstacle, and most amply supplied the
most formidable maritime, power on
'ury by several hundred lmli»iiH, who were, how. .
ever, soon routed und ill iven into the woods. The
8rth,from a state of peace, to an open Sc claims of public and private armed ves wants of oar brave and patriotic citizens now
WASHINGTON, Oct 23.
tnanly war. A war which is declared seisofthe United States to vessels which engaged in maintaining our dearest righto Copy of a letter from Major Jet-up and reinforcement onlned ever from the Atneiican.
lie»an to move tardily, iind finallv Stopped.
by us to be waged in a righteous and just hey capture, may be adverse to the This conduct ofthe government I therefor*
Jarres Taylor Act. Q..M, Gen. N. side
Thi« induced the Major Geneial to rctnin, in orcause a war which h_« been loudly claims of the United Slates to the pronounce as patrioticsQBererogatinn. The exW. Army to a gentleman in this city der to accelerate I heir movements. lie mounted
called for from the multiplied injuries tame vessels, under the IK n-importa- ecutives of the several states ought ta have
dated.
a horse and used every exeilion in hii rower to»
heretofore practised with impunity^-a ion act, it U deemed proper 10 submit to done their duly, and less would have devolvCincinnati, Ohio, Oct 1. urge on the leinforeemeuts, l>«t in vain Whei e
npon the General perceiving that a strong reinwar that has been called for by the voice you ihe views taken at tMs department ed upon the general government.
SIR.
forcement was advancing to fti|>p»il the Biiti^h,
of the people, who «till feel for tho ho" In offering this statement to ihe public,
the government of such conflicting
Your letter has been received reqnest- ordered
a retreat ; Imthclbtc the order leailitj
I freely eonfcss that I am influenced in part, ing from us a corroboration of Col. Cass's Brigadier
nour and fulure happiness «f our com- claims.
Geneial Waituworth, the battle »vas remon couniry. It cannot, however, be
by
a
desire
to
pat
down
the
faliehoo
Js
so
sl&taihent to the Secretary of War, of newed by tlie enemy with jjre.U vij;orand incieasHow far trade of every description on
denied, that theie nre a few amongst us he part of citizens of ihe United States often reiterated against the President, of not the surrender of the north western ar ed nunibci-s, which run/delict! the Amciic.tiis,
who erroneously did and de'stUl chink we with ihe enemy is, by the general law meeting the amused tp'trit of an injured and my. We' have read the Colonel's state- %vhose ati en^th and aninmnilion ncre neatly c\.
were not prepared for the dignified and of war indepeudcntly of any statutes ol incensed nation, by placing that nation " in ment with attention, and tind it a pretty li.iust.d by hard fighting; for eleven hours, and
very liltle intermission, to give way. The
honorable stand who were willing yet a our own.absolutely prohibited ; and how <m attitude and armor demanded by the cri- corrccl history of our situation allliougli with
mintl>cr killed ifl consiriexalile un both si'des, l."it
little longer to submit. Mr. Madison 8c 'arull vessels with iheir cargoes belong- sis," and againrt the secretary at war as we have observed ihat some important the Amoicnns have lost, ninny niisonei^, iarludanttjoriiy ofCongrcss believe the pr.rioti ng to citizens of the United State*, and deficient in an accurate knowledge of the facts have been omitted, & others some inft aljont (iO officers most of v hum arewoninlcd
had arrived when the blow should, be coming from a port of the enemy, on a ditties nf his station, and, ia part, to satis- what inaccurately stated. We have al- Among the prisoners pie Lirnl. Cols. Scott,
and Frnv\sck, tftlie U. Stints' troops_
be struck. To the astonishment of our rading voyage, since the declaration o< fy his fellow citizens that their well placed so lead and examined the official report
Gen. Wad:'worth and Col. Stiannhan, oftlic miworthy president's personal foes (all men war, are, by the same general law. liable confidence in the present executive govern- of General Hull, & have found it abound- litia.
Mnj. OCB. Brock ol the Riitish, is among
have their foes) «tid the federalists,Eng to capture by vessels of the United States ment as fully met by them with an unbound- ing in accuracies and mislaicmeuts ; ihe the slain, arm his Aid-dc-Canip moitnlly woundland was declared to be at war with the having commissions of wer, and to con-' ed zeal to promote their best interests, and general has not only underrated his own ed. The "hole number of Amciicnns said to
U. State*. By the federalists this act demnation as lawful prize of war ; are to guard them in safely through the storm of force, but has, in our opinion, magnified 4i.v.-e been engngcd, is aticut I(JOO, of which 900
declared lobe unwise, unnecessary and questions not material to the purport ol war.
infinitely that ofthe enemy,and enume were regular troops and 700 militia.
O(it!ie Hlh, .in arrangement was made between
" The facts now tH'eloseo* will speak rated dangersandditli.ulties lliateteibted
destructive of our best interest, lights Sc this teller. For allowing to bolh afiirmaMaj. Cfn. Van Uanssclacr and Gen. Shcafe for .
happiness; a measure forced upon the ivc answers, the effect of such answers more forcibly to the enlightened understand- only in imagination.
the liberation ofall thr militia pi isoneis on parole, .
people contrary te their wishes ; and lo is, it is conceived, controlled by the ac- ing of the American people, than volumes
That the means within cur power not l« serve during the war.
render it unsuccessful have aidemly ual state of the country under its own of elaborate essays, and I feel additional sa were not properly applied,is a melancho
Further particulars nil! he given as soon as they
tiifaction in having it in my power to com ly fact; and thai ihe army was unncces rnn be ascertained It a|>p;ars thiil our Troops
leagued themselves with the friends of statutes.
behaved valiantly, and wei e overcome by superior '
Mr. Clinton, in a cordial ce operation to
Every vessel now arriving in a port of municafe them to my ft-llow citizens, thro* sartyy sacrificed, and the American arms numbers, in consequence of the imli.-position of»
supplant i'.s strenuous advocates, undut he United States,in violation of Ihe non- t!ie medium of youc useful paper."
disgraccd.n<>ne but the base and cowardly large body of militia to join in the conllicU
the specious plea and pretence ofin.be importation act,ia, hy the positive, prior, Return of Military Stores, iistied at Phila- will attempt to deny.
cility and weakness in the piesont ad mi and existing^municipal regulations ot
You nre authorised to make what use Extract oj a fftterfrom an American gentlemen m
ladelphii. Port Fayctte, Harper's Furry
lustration to conduct the sff.urs of the that act, forfeitablc lo the use of ihe U.
and Washington City, for the noriA wet- you may think properof this letter.
England, to k> friend in this City, dated
' LONHOV, Aug. 12.
republic in a state of war. It is unavoid- 'tales and certain of their officers of reWo arc with much respect,
tern army. «' Permit me to say, in a few words, that Innable, my fellow citizens those panic.-, venue embraced within its provisions.
Your ob't serv'ts.
1,461 common tents
guagecitn give but an '.miwrfccticyaoftheAorrfrf
must be identified as one in this unnatu- I'his,therefore,it is apprehended,superi |
THO. S JF.SUP.
10 wall tents
stale of this Inland. Should we at hf>me continue
. ' Brigade Major jy\ |f.
ral po!'1 ical contest and if *.TC are lo judge rr>n»« the
968 poles for do.
»hr« gsreral
ir-r-*ral law of
iiF war in ifa appli
anoli-T
our war against X)ld England, and support it with
from their speeches in congress, their nation t« every vessel so arriving, and
20 eighteen pounder*
JAME'i TAYLOR
| firm, patriotic principles, in one ttift'-emfiithaho
is a ruin rountrv 'I'he w.tnt of provisions is re8 twelve
do.
l»n!t!ica>i«ms in newspapers and pamph intercepts, by its paramount authority,
..A
ally dreadful. f'lmir is up to 110s. pet- bhl Tl
16 nix
do.
lets, with the late address lo the people Ihe right of c^p'ure otherwise-vested i:i
crops in the country hr>ve failed throughout,
3 fivn and a Ulf inch novitzers
by the minority in congress every re- lie national or armed vessels,and whii-h
IMPORTANT.
consequence vl the Constant ra»>? anri cold. This
10
gun
rarrrff'-s
for
six
pounders
By
the
Steam
3oat
which
arrived
yes
flecting; mind, not warped by prejudice, out for such paramount authority, they
day i» as cold »s a No\Tmbcr day with us.
4 UdfT* f>r do
influenced by jealousy or malignant rav "night have been at liberty, in the ab
terday, we received the following im
"There ha? been a great confuMan hereabout
4 1 < !. » and woimsdo.
ships that have hac! pci tnivion to deing, must believe them th. advocates oi struct, beecfiVully to exert. The ait oporunt )uud bill, from, ihe Albany Ameiican
__... r-_ »-_*-'.
.- *
putt
for America, tviihtnnnitbclnrrd
goods under
22.051) muakfts and tifl«s, including 500
our wicked and implacable -enemy, am! Congress of the 6'h of Julv, :812, «« i.
Gazette Of-he, dated Oct. 19th.
r
L
i
L-II
i
.1
f
i
British
licences.
R\c:v
t)0?-iUe
meann
hava
carabines
the traducers and calumniators of on prohibit Ameiictin vessels from proceed
Copy of a hanJ bill ls *ued at the Oe- hcc:. -, (cmptpd hy ,hc ROVCIT.a-.cnt to lay h»W of
775
pa'ir
|)i«tpl»
___
_____
virtuous government.
neva
Gazette
office,
Thursday
evening
1
them,
in
order
to
hold
the
property
until
they
ng to or trading with the enemies of '.hi
'800 tomnltiwki
What ict me ask you and them, bav. U. S. -imlfriroilter piuposfs." makcsno
(let.
ttrt U.
i«
'could hear how the revocation of the Orders in
75.1 swords
We as a nation done, that c?.n justify «IK hiftge in this operative character ef the
Council would be received in Amcrira ; but Ihe
INVASION IN CANADA !
licence', hnvinp; l;cen eranlcil piior to the receipt
20 IKK) pound., powder
conduct o{ Great Britain, for years pus- non-im. portaiion net. .
S. D. licekman, S.rgeon of the 13th <mm
lweiointlon ur
ofthe Detlarntinn of War, tho govci nnu-nt could
1.>0 narreh do.
towards us J What injury, if ever any
To eve rr vessel, Iherefore, arriving
regiment U. States intanlry, has jus'(find no pretcstto flop u.c i»urvnv. umiouiior.
commuted on our part, towards that na ing in any p-rrt of the United States, in 36 105 rnuaUcl balls
reached this village from Buffalo, which ifeiiing in some measure, the i:a:im;al c/tcracler
tJon, unattoned for I What now is thcii i>r«itc.h of any ofthe prohibitory or pctr>! 51 500 flint*
place he led on Tuesday last He states j «nd hnrr>r. To day an order lias, .-.t length hccn
2 barrel* do.
cnusea of complaint ? I answer, nonr.
now in force of this act, you will
that previouslo his departure en express issued to prrmit them to proceed, 1 prestinie.from)
'8 994 c-«ri--'H se boxes with btlts
rirr nmittance, that Ihe Pi ivy Council 4t Lord*
Not an act,which bcfor<:" heaven's hit*: 'ie pleased to usscrt the claim of tlicU.
IVom gen. Van Rensselaei, bringing in this
of Admiralty, have nn;'e a compromise, as the
6.50P brufbps and picks
chancery" would be called in question, Mtutes for forfeiture,as soon as a seizure
tclligcnce ihat jvbout 4000 troo, s under Sjitter jrrtlenian clnimrd the vessels as a draft of
2 7<!8 bnvonet belts
Yet that party, I mean the s«lf stilcr can be made ; and.this whether the arrihis command, had crossed ihe river ui Admii-.tllv. Many vcsfels ihat hnd tailed «cic
'.,7£3 bayonet scabbards
\Vashingtoniana nnd federalists to this val be voluntary ,or whether it be the case
Lewislon and at the meadows 5i miles brought back, Vut hare today received ordars for
5.000 gun ding*
' '
moment, arc the vile champions of Eng of a bringing or sending in on capture
below, at 4 o'clock that morning ; thai departure.
6.041 bull srrewt
snon lo hear of sr>tne das Mnj; exploit
land and their unhallowed cause; and, il by nny ofthe public ships or privateers,
the battei ies on the mountain at Queens- of "ourI hope
fittfe hut frrure nriTV, and also, of r.ur nuny
5 11.1 si-.r^w drivers
crushing the democratic party would the claim of the United States applyinp
ton
and
on
the
river
below
that
place,
in Canada. If we h?ve net stnick Ihe blow, ere
1.053 gun worms
render them triumphant and place their equally to captured or seized property
were taken possession by our ttoops :.f- this lime, wr on«ht to 1:?. .-ncv if.ffd.
favorites into power, I solemnly believe under this predicament, tnd wbelber'itj 3 821 felling axes
ter a severe 101 flirt, & th«t about 1 $00 " Thepicvaltii'. i^inion.hf'-r.is.lhaliiponthe
20 broad uxes
.hey-would rejoice in doing it to-rnor be Bri'ish or American. Il is not perH
of
the enemy were token prisoners. 1 he new* of the vevnratiMi ofthe laleon'eis in conn*
50 pick axes
the United Strlcs j;oven;mcnt vill relax in '
row.
reived that the supposed claim of the
express
understood it to be the detcrmi cil,
510 npudej
Iheir war mva^ui i-s ; but 1 :m of opinion that
Wiih these men and this party, a pro captors can,either in law or equity super
nation of our troops to make an immedi- when the President see* that Ihofc orders weie '
500 >h(>vrjs
portion of us it is said are about to unitr cede that of the United Stales. Not in
ate attack on fort George, & as the can- not revoked in consequence of any remonstrance,
960
mattocks
in the election of a president. A moor: law, for the fifth section of the act hanoneding had ceased previops to our in- from our government, but Vicra a representation
300 fascine hatchets
has scarcely elapsed since they were sa his provision. " that whenever any artiformant's leaving Bufi"a!o,it wassupposed of ihe horiid distress occasioned by those order*
800 grass hooks
luted by them with every reproachful epi ticle or at ticks,the importaiionof which
the
fort hud surrendered. The troops at in the mafi:faft»rmf ctiflricf-:. jnd ihe difpof
50 bryer scythes
Island for trts tin:. Uc \\ili p:yno
thet, and the severest malediction foi is prohibited by ibis act, shall be put or.
Huffalo were or. the march tow-irds Lew throtiphcutlhe
r.ttcntion to their |ii'*f>r.*ion!i. New is the t:me
30 whip saw*
political iniquity and depravily, tome e board »_ any shipr>r vessel, boat, rtft, oi
iston.doubtless with an intention to form to strike the hli'W, ictrieve otii-lof t character as*
30 Xcul sawi
Ten of moral and common honesty. Ye carriage, wilh intention of importing thr
a junction with the American t loops at nation and rr^aln our i-s'.its so unji-Ftly rnlihrd
5.000 painted knapsacks
this heterogenous mas* is to become at- *ame in'o the United States, or tcrriu.
Qucenston. Further particulars of this from us. Notwiil^i'niilnj; tlii1; peifu'iov* po.
4.701
tin
canteens
one in the exaltation of De Win Clinton ries thereof, all such article", as well us
vei ninenti' holding out a «!:TOMtion to acrorr.moEilfair have not reached us.
4 518 tin connistcrs
,
Hate, she mill c:i| turrs o-:r r^srls r.nd in:pre5.«f»
to the Presidential chair, fh.in which no . 11 other articlea on board the same ship
2,565 c.nteen belts
ourseam^K. This day the Steward of the t^hip
other circumslancc Ihat could bef <1 out or vessel, boat, raft, or csrriage, belong,
From the Albany Register, Extra.
Swanswick. of Philsde!fhii, wss imprei.'ed, nflet"
1.213 sliest iron camp kettles
beloved country,from any one act of ours ino to the owner of such prohibited arli
Tuesday, Octoler 20.
having, exhibited hisrc^-.v.'r?; ^tr'rc'wn. which was
1
-666
(j;
lion
tin
puns
would be more destructive (if succestfu! rle% shirtl be forfeited; and the owns:
turn hei'orc Vis face, nnd lie nrajrjicd cr bomdlho
CONFIRMATION
150 reams cartridge papar
of our rights and happiness as a free peo thereof shall he forfeited; and the ownc.
Does not Midi Pjvrerirn »nd riltiiln
Wo now prenent to the public the follow Tender.
700
do.
do.
.
,
-...
'
make the blood in the veiiw ofwcry
fwcry man bbeil, anil
pie. What success can we promise our- thereof shall moreover forfeit a»d poy
inc
important
lett-r
for
which
we
arc
in5 boxes hnrnest
.
call out for redrest.
selves in the present contest with En- treble the value of such articles." Ttiu,
debted to the politeness ofthe gentleman to
This we have it in our power to take, and now
' ' .. gland were we to place the ruling pow- it appears, that the forfeiture to the us. 20,000 p»ir shoes
whom it is addressed. In this we rejoice to is the moment"
10
0(10
bleok-u
;
.'..'-.er under the coniroul of such a combi. of the United States attached and may
t«y, there is something to flatter tnt pi'ide
10.000 pair woollen bose
nation ? Discomfiture and disgrace . be considered as having had its inceprio
of oar country, to enliven th« patriutim of ''fie Secretary of the t?a»y lo Lkn(. Crane, lair of
10
000
do.
socks
perhapn, unconditional submission ! I ftrior to the capture. Nel in equity, fo
the Fauftlur.
the rititen and excite the emulation of the
round jackets
NAVY DcrAKTMCNT, 7lh Oct. 1812.
tremble for the fate of ray country I In the instrumentality of the public ship oi . 5,U>0 do.
soldier.
5 000
do.
pintalooni
SIR,
thus identify ing the friends of Mr. Clin- privateer in aid ofthe execution of th<
Head Quarters. Ltwistovm, Oct. 14
Equipments for2^) cavalry, saddles, bri
The following is the opinion of Court of Inquiton.let rue not be considered too aevere act.was merely gratuitous and not necev lle»,
Ynui son, major Lush, wns in the terrible ry convened agreeably to your request for the
&c.
for in Maryland,th3 once political men' ,Q Jecu |0 Mi. ure i, s enforcement
fit-sides a great quantity of woollen cloths battle of yesterday He acted as aid to col. purpose of investigating the circumstance? of tha
tflt^A' , ,Kw
. .
•
«« .. • r«. .
the «i^l_.nr1nnr
splcndonr Al
of wnirh
which nn\v
now flnnrns
affords I .«.
The' claims
of* ihe
Unv.ed States• and• «. ordered snm. time tioce to be nude up and V<tn Rnnisellaur, and proved liis genuine 'use ofthe laic U. S. ba^ Nautilus.
the extraordinary spectacle " of licking the captors being wholly adverse, th firw«rr)e^ from Philadelphia immediately. stuff. As I bad the honor to direct tho fire " TlicConitweic unanimously and decidedly
the hands often raised to slay them." libel* on the p»rl of the former musl em Tr.e winter clothing' i_Uo, for Col. Well'* of the battery, which covered the landing, of opinion, that the capture of the late U. S. brig
Nautilus, Lieut. Crane her late Commander, and
"With us it requires every man to do hi* brace all vessel .circumstanced as abovr.
I had the be>t postibla rhanre to lee every his Officers, arc entirely free from thclciut Mint* <
duty, to maintain that supremacy,which with every species of properly onbo«r«l. cgimant was ordered some timepraviously. ihtng-c-the fire of three batteries, and a or
censure, and do consider Lieut. Crane did evenumbers justly entitle us to, wjien the With the courts will rest the final decishower of musquetry was poured anon the ry thing lo prevent the said capture that a skilful
Of
THE
WJR.
discontented and ambitiaus, often too sion on the contending claims.
first 100 men who landed ; of whom Stephen and experienced officer could possibly do."
This opinion ofthe Court, Sir, only confirms
successfully wield thoir unnatural oppoI have the honor to be,
.
was one. He is now with us, well but ex- :hc impression confidentially enteitaincd with rrSTATB OF NEW FORK.
sition. The disappointed I know will perWith great respect,
hausted. The buttle was long and severe ipect lo your conduct «n the occasion lo which it
sist But let one who has no interest, ciYour ob't servant,
Col. Van Renssellacr hud three shfls thro1 referf.
GENFRAL ORDERS,
ther than that ofthe welfare of his counI have the honor lo be,
, .
«Vv>.«
and through, and one severe contusion.
RICHARD RUSH.
Head Qntrterf, Utica, Oct. 2. 1812.
try, intreat you " to come out from a
Respectfully,
' '
It having hocn communicated to the Com Many are killed and wounded on both sides
Sir.
'
mongst them" and wag* this war in Extract to the editor of the Democratic Press mandrr in Chief, that a large number ofthe BROCK has fallen, his aid de camp
Your oliedicnt servant,
tthich we are now engaged, until Eng.
WAKHHIOTON, OCT 16
patriotic citieens uf thu county of Albany, mortally wounded. I am well but exhaust
1
PAUL HAMILTON.
land do us justice. W« ask no wore.
" The repeated charges agninst the pre- hare associated for thu purpose of forming ed. Yours very truly.
WILLIAM M. CRANE, lisa, ofthe
To gratify, as I believe, an ambitions sent Chief Msffiitrfttfl nh<l the Secretary i regiment of volunteers, under opd pur.u
JOHN LOVETT.
, .
Navy, Boston.
follow citizen (however otherwise re. of War, mailo by nil the federal and s^mr ant lo tfo art of Cnngres*. passodthe sixth
$<j<',
' - ___
Stephen Lush, Esq.
pectable) and paralise the manly nflorts ofthe republican newspapers, for neglecting 'lay of Fobruhry last,and theac/ suppUm nToryhm 0/1776 and 181 S.
Liout.Cpl. Chri.tie, ofthe United States
of our deeply injured and insulted coun- t.* provide
' ' 'by "% prudent
- J -,t fo.foresight, the ran Ury thereto, Aid that it would faqjlitate the army, Jt tha head of 300 of his regiment,
A correspondent who h;»s lately petry, we are asked, to withhold our suffra nitioni of w»r, and of incap
incipacitjr in the se- formation and organization »f the said rcgiroused a file of fHring<;t9!t'it Koyat Ga*
gel from Mr. M-<Jison ; he, who from cretary to disrharge the duties of bis office, mrot, if the field ofnrers, chosen by the said charged the Br'.tuli 49th regiment, and put zrtte, published in New York (luting tho
them to ftt|>l)t, when the British commander
-the dawn of our independence, by his inducod me a few days since to makn »n nc association ware brevctted : The comman in chief Major Gen Brock, in attempting Revolutionary war, observe-',that he was
splendid talents commanded the ndmi curate examination, by reference to authen- der in Chief hi«hty approving the patriotic
furcibly impre'srd with the similarity
' ration ofall whose character as a pal- tic documents, of their truth or falsehood. nroceeding of th,. 8ftid association of vohm to rally tU 49th, was himself killed.
between the publicatioiihin thai inlamoviH,
riot was never called into question, until The result of that examination is compro t«ers, hereby organize* the same into a regi
pensioned Tory G-^is-.vtc, ?nd those in
NEW YORK. OCTOBER 23.
recently by hit manly and dignified con mtged in the following Hat of ordnance, mi
and hmvrts und assigns Sebastian Thqfollowing iniportaiit intelligence was received nuiny of the feclernl Gazefes at the preduct he dared anddid declare that F.ng liUry stores, clothing, &G.&.C. issued at Phi- Nissch-r to be Colonel, John Mills to be
at Itm of)', .-e yesterday, by the Si earn Boat.
sent times. Indeed 'he scandalous falset'rcm tlte ///(any Gazelle, of October '20.
land was our open foe, Then it wa» ladelphia. Fofl Fayette, Harper's Ferry Licut Col. & Win. Y»le* are tobd obeyed &
hoods respecting ihe Arm rican iroops,
The
following
is
the
most
accurate
account
that the expectations of the ambitiou and Washington City, commenciog on thr rojpeoted «crordmg)y.
which we have been able to obtain pf the late at '.heir w-nt ofilothing.provisions.smmuwere blasted; then it was that the enemieo 16th April, 1812, and ending 89th Scptem
By order of the Comman^ in Chief
tack on tt;e Heights at Quccnstown by the Ainc- nitjon tec. the ridic.ule attempted to bs
i of our liberty were paralised, no oiher her last, >for thesetviceofth* n»rlh western
lican Troops
cast upon the revolutionary Congress,EC
;
J.
WJLlVlN&STON,
.
. ,**,f ,'i
'i^tf'
,
hope ihnn the expulsion from office of army. ,Tbis Urge dipply, you will observe,
At 4 o'clock on the morning of Ihe 13th hint. military oommauders with cvery^fubri'. 'r
Aid
Col. Solomon Vtu» Renssalaer, at the head oT300 calion that could be invented to disrou*
"- .Mr. Madison,and the ' war hawks" from does not embrace ull the ai tides actually
militia, aiid l.ieut. Col. Christy, at the head ol'300
power remained.
f. '
furnished to that army ; the Hit includes,
ALBANY, 8th Oct. 18JS.
regulura af the 1.1th regiment, embarked in boats rage the American c»iAt, at th;it titn». k
The impolicy of thp war ( on ,the one however, what il most material. These U
In pursuance of Urn above ord*r frwm his Uxlitlodirc the Biit|sh from the height* of Queens so exactly coincide w ;th tho equivlly iiu
hand, and the imbecility of the
sues for the north western *nnj, largo ns Excellency the, Commander in Chief) all town Tlicy crossed undercover of a battery of'x faihoui fabrications ciribivU'cl in |1>« fi>.
opecious they are, are exclusive of M- immense n. persons who are willing at tljis .eventful cii- eighteen anil 2 six pounders. Tlieir movement* deral papers at the pftfcent time, nn I
tration on the other,
row our tc_ mount furnished to other divisions of the »i* to volunteer'tbeir services in <f&p|iort of was discovered ulriiobt at the instant of their de having, the name object in v'.c^;Xh!<< h *
pretexts now made to ov
and ride'into power. Where, let force of ilie union oh our tea board and on our commnn c"unif.y, are requested to or: parture from the American shore Tlicdetiu'h ispurnundcd the JH^CI- bave rrr?cv:l lit.
landed under a heavy fire of artillery myj
ine ask, is the honest American viewing our extensive, frontier line.
qanizfl thenmW* int« companios, in order ments
miisqnetry Col. Van Rensgntacr received a ny of their sbntiersrlinontvtji'
thi» nubject a« I do, that -will lend his uH i' By -reference to the subjoined aqt nutho- to form the i\\H regimcntWtliout del*y>and wound through his right th'njh.sooii after land the columns of llicir ~
dtUehmtnt from llw militia of the report lh«m»«lvi;itg Lt. Col, MiiU,
in this destructive work i there cannot)
JlUjbut jir<)c««il«l on uutU hsifcvvivcd twggthvr
VR011 TUB AMERICAN.
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I traat,be one who is 90 unmindful of his United States, it witlbefomB <Ut the**-

oT die privates

enrolled & the Ofli-, flesh wounds in his thigh *«! thr rtlfofone cf J.^

own security and happiness, as to
ecutivet of the several stales and ttrritoriei cart appointed lo command such companies ,; ll-Ks. »»d » '"v *'-« cont^ii n on <.nc cl l.i» h
r.arch on i.,
. , .. ,
.
tr
his destiny with modern federalism.
are required to uk« effectual meaiurei to it is reqaertcd that it msy be 4one as expedi-' when he rde"*1 ll" ^fchm.n.s to n.arch
itorm the fust batterv, and was liirmelf caiiicJ
Mr Democratic Republican* of MaryA DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN organize, arm and equip their respective liously as possible, at the country requires oft"the
field.
land.
proportion! of the 100,000 men ordered by their immediate service.
The «>i iler for storming was gallantly executed,
It is much to be lamented, at all times
CIRCULAR
S. VISSCHEII.
(hit act in actual tervice. Virginia and
knd a severe conflict ensi.rii I.ieiit. Col. Christhjt the Democratic Republicans should To the -District Attornie* of the United Pennsylvania, I believe, are the only itatot
N B. In addition to the pay arid rations tic received a wound in hi* hand, but got over tho
State*.
IMS divided in regard to men, when we,
that have lhu> armed and eqnipped their re allowed by the United Slates, a very con works ; at this lime both partie* wcie icinforeed,
enemy soon gave wty «nel (led in every diat ttic same time fcpprovefc advocate the
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
pective quotas. The general gnvernrnent siderable sum of monay has been subscribed the
rection. r,1,ij.«Grii. Van Htn«l«er crossed over
coMrTiioi.:.KU'S OFFI-CI, have therefore, with a promptitude whinli bja number of patriotic citizens of this city to
measures; especially now when we have
sustain Ihcatlark, and asiended the hri^lily of
Oct. 16,1012.
changed our political relations with the
reflects lustre on their measures, overcome for the subiistance of said regiment.
iieen'N-tnwn, \vhri« lir wan ati«c!<«i wilh greatSIR As cases may arise in which the every obstacle, and most amply supplied the
moat formidable maritime power on
ury by several hundred Iiulians, who were, how.
ever, sooil routed und iTiiven iuUi lire wooux. The
arth, from a state o{ peace, to an open Sc claims of public and private armed vcs wants of our brave and patriotic citizens now
WASHINGTON, Oct 23.
tnanly war. A war which is declared selsof the United States to vessels which engaged in maintaining otri dearest rights Copy of a letter from Major Jetup and rctrtforceiiivnt oixlru-d aver fioin the Ameiican.
began 1« move tardily, and finally tlopptrd.
by us to b« waged in a righteous and just hey capture, may be advoise to the This conduct of-the government I therefore
Jarres Taylor Act. Q. M. Gen. N. side
ThU induced the Major Grnt-ial to rrlurn, in or'
cause a war which rus been loudly claims of the United States to Ihe pronounceaspatrioticiapererogntion.TheexW. Army to a gentleman in this city ili-i to accelerate Il>eir movpnirnli. lie mounted
called for from the multiplied injuries same vessels, under the n< ^-importa- ecutives of the sever*! states ought to hav«
dated.
a horse and used every exrilion in hn [ ouei tv
heretofore practised with impunity o tion act, it in deemed proper to submit to done their duty, and leu would have devolvurge on the r«iiift»reemeuls, I'lit in vain Where ' '
Cincinnatti, Ohio, Oct 7.
upon the General perceiving that a strong reinwar that has been called for by the voice you Ihe views taken at this department ed upon the general government.
SIR.
forcement was advancing lo fii|jp«it the ltiiti-.li,
of the people, who ttill feel for tho ho- of the government of such conflicting
" In offering this statement lo the public,
Your letter has been received request- ordered
a retreat; Initbelbic tlic order leat-htd __
nour and future happiness «f our com- claims.
I freely confess that I am influenced in part, ing from us a corroboration of Col. Cass's Brigadier General W.idsuortli, the battle was rejnon country. It cannot, however, be
How far trade of every description on by a desire to pot down the fahehoods so statement to the Secretary of War, of newed by tliecncmy with preal vi^orand incieaa- _.
denied, that theie nre a few amongst us he part of citizens of the United States often reiteraUd Against the President, of not the surrender of the north western ar ed numbers, wliich conceited the Americans,
who erroneously did and de'stUl think we with the enemy is, by the general law meeting ihearouttd tpirit of an injured and my. We' have read the Colonel's state- whoseutiength and ammunition Acre ncaily exwere not prepared for Ihe dignified nnti of war independently of any statutes of incensed nation, by placing that notion " in ment with attention, and find it a pretty li.iustcd by liard lightin<j for eleven liours, and
very little intui mission, to give way. The
honorable stand who were willing ye: a our own,absolutely prohibited ; and how «n attitude and armor demanded by the cri- correct history of our situation although with
number killed is consincialile on both siile», bnb
little longer to submit. Mr. Madison & far nil vessels with their cargoes belong- sis," and againit the secretary at war as we have observed that some important tlic Ameiicnns liave lost ninny pii"onrin, iacluda m<»joriiy of Congress believe the period ng to citizens of the United State*, and deficient in an accurate knowledge of the facts have been omitted, & others some \np, about 00 ofliccrs most of « hum arevroiiniU-il
had arrived when the blow should be coming from a port of the enemy, on a duties nf his Nation, and. in part, to satis- what inaccurately stated. We have al- Among the prisoners ne Lirul. Cols. Scott,
be struck. To the astonishment of our trading voyage, since the declaration ol fy his fellow citizens (hat their well placed so read and examined the official report Chii^tic and Frnvitck, »rthe U. States' troopt-_
Gen. VVadfworth and Col. Stiannhan, oftbc miworthy president's personal foes (nil men war, are, by the same general law. liable confideneB in the prevent executive govern- of General Hull, ficliave found it abound- litia.
Maj. r",ci». Brock of the Riitish is among
have their foes) and the federalists,Eng- to capture by vesselsof the United States ment as fully met by them with an unbound- ing in accuracies and mistutements ; the the .slain, aiiu bis Aid-dc-Camp Mioitally woundland was declared to be at war with the having commissions of war, and to con- ed zeal to promote their best interests, and general has not only underrated his own ed. The whole number of Americans said to
U. State*. By the federalists this act demnation as lawful prize of war ; are to guard them in safety through the storm of force, but bas, in our opinion, magnified h.v.-e been engaged, is about llJOO, of which 90O
declared to be unwise, unnecessary and questions not material to the purport ol war.
infinitely that of the enemy,and enume- were regular troops and 700 militia.
On the 1 i(h, nn arrangernvnt was made between
"The facts now di«closed will speak rated clangers and difficulties that existed
destructive of our best interest, lights Sc this letter. Fur allowing to both afiirmaMaj. Gen. Van Kanasciacr and Gen. Sheafe for
happiness; a measure forced upon the ivc answers, the effect of such answers more forcibly to the enlightened understand only in imagination.
the liberation of all the militia pi isoneis on paiolc, .
people contrary t» their wishes ; and to is, it is conceived, controlled by ihe ac- ing of the American people, thnn volumes
That the means within cur power not In serve during the war.
render it unsuccessful have ardemly ual state of tho country under its own of elaborate essays, and I feel additional sa were not properly applied,is a me lane ho
Further particulars will be given as soon as they
tisfaction in having U in my power lo com- ly fact; and that the army was unncces ran be as«<;itnincd It appears thai our Troop*
leagued themselves with the friends of statutes.
behaved valiantly, and wei e overcome by superior
Mr. Clinton, in a cordial ce operation to
Every vessel now arriving in a port ol municate them to my fellow citizens, thro' sarily sacrificed, and the American arms numbers, in consequence of the unlit-position of
supplant if.s strenuous advocates, undut he United States.in violation of the non- tlie medium of your useful paper."
| disgraccd.nnnebnt the base and cowardly large body of militia tojoiu in Ihe coullict,
the specious plea and pretence ofin.be importation act,!*, by the positive, prior, Return of Military Stores, itsued at Phila- will attempt lo deny.
cility and weakness in the piesent admi and existing municipal regulations o!
ladrlphia. Fort Fayctte, Harper's Ferry
You nre authorised to make what use Extract of a ktterfrom an Amfnean gentlemen m
lustration to conduct the nff tirs of the that act, forfeitablc to the use of the U.
ao'l Wnihington City, for the north wes you may think proper of this letter,
England, to Mifiiend in Mis City, dated
LONDON, Aug. 12.
republic in a state of war. It is unavoid- States and certain of their officers of retern army.
We are with much respect.
" Permit me to say, in » few words, that lanable, my fellow ciiizsns those panic-, venue embraced within its provisions.
1,461 common tents
Your ob't serv'ts.
guage can give but an imperfect idea of the Aorrn?
must be identified as one in this unnatu- rhis,t here fore,it is apprehended,super
10 wall tents
THO. S JRSUP.
utate of! lii» I~hnd. Should we at hi»me continue
ral .po!< ical contest and if %.rc are to judgr. vcnes the g:i:eral law of war in its appli968 poles for do.
Brigade Major jv: IV. Army i our war against Old England, and support it withi
from their speeches in congress, their alion t» every vessel so arriving, and
20 eighteen pounders
JAME'S TAYLOR, |firm, patriotic principles, in one ttrel'-tminit/ixYio
M. Gen. A". IY. Army. !'s rui " country The want of previsions is rei newspapers and pamph intercepts, by its paramount authority,
8 twelve
do.
]«lly dreadfiil Klcmr is up lo ] 10s. per bhl Th«
lets, with the late address to the people ihe right <>f cap-ure otherwise-vested in
16 nix
do.
«rop» in the country have failed throughout, in
by the minority in congress every re- he naiinnal or armed vessels,and wb'u h
3 fivft and a half iioh hovitaera
IMPORTANT.
consequenccvf the e'onstant rains anil cold. Tlii»
10
(run
rarr-nvcs
for
six
pounders
flecting mind, not warped by prejudice, )ut for such paramount authority, they
By the Steam Boat which arrived yes day is as cold as a November day with us.
influenced by jealousy or malignant rav "flight have been at liberty, in the ab
4 jlafTii fir do
teiday, we received the fallowing im
"There ha? been a great cenfosi.in hereabout
ing, must believe thorn the advocates oi struct, beucfirully to cx^rl. The a:t o4 r.iM'-s and woi rns do.
to deporunt luud bill, from, the Albany 1 Ameiican ships
, that have hat! pcmm?ion
.
Gazette Ofthe, dated Oct. 19th.
ijrtfor Ain«nM,with»amitoclm-«l good., under
our wicked and implacable -enemy, ant! Congress of the 6ih of .lulv, '.813, «« «
22.050 muskets and rifles, inclading BOO
,
. bill
. ... issued
.
, at. the
.1 _ Ger-- hcr
British
licences.hy th(.
E\c:v
po-'MUe tomeans
hava
rjrabineS
the traducers and calumniators ofou. prohibit Ameiican vessels from proceed
Copy of,. a hanJ
, at, emptpd
nove'ira,cnt
,ay h.H
of
775 pair |>i«tols -7 virtuous government.
neva
Gazette
office,
ihursday
evening
[them,
in
order
to
hold
the
property
until
they
ng 'o or trading with the enemies of (hi
What let me-ask you and them, hav« U. S. -intlfor other pmposes." makes no
'800 lomnlixwks
Oct. 15.
could hear how the rrvocation of tt)c Orders in
vrs as a nation clone, t!\at c?.n justify thr h-inge in this operative character ef Iht
75D swords
Council would Tie received in America ; but th*
INVASION IN CANADA !
13th l''ccnce5 h.nrinp; been £ian!cJ ptior lo the receipt
20 000 pound.; powder
conduct of Great Briuin, for years pas- non-iiii- portaiion net.
S. D. licokmaa, S»rgeon of the
of the Declaration
IOIlnc
uenamuor. of
or War, the government could
130 fiai'rels do.
towards us ? What injury, if ever any
To every vessel, therefore, arriving
regiment U. States infantry, has just |flnd no pretest to flop the property, \vithoul forcommitted on our part, towards that na ing in any port of the United Slates, in .36 105 musket ball*
reachcd this village from Buffalo, which | felling in some measure, the rniir,,<d ckcraclfr
lion, unattoned for ? What now is thcii ;>re;,r.li of any of the prohibitory or pen''! SI 500 flints
place he le<t on Tuesday last He states j »nd honor. To day an order has, at length hcern
2 barrels do.
cnuses of complaint ? I answer, nonr. cldiiscs now in force of this act, you will
that previoustohis departure en express issuctl toprrmit them to proceed, I presume, front
% 9^4 ciruH^e boxes With belts
cirnimstancc, that the Pi ivy Council 8t Lord*
Not an act,\vhich bef-or:'' heaven's l
'>e plcaseii to assert the claim of theU.
from gen. Van Rensselaev, bringing in this
«f Aiimirally, have m-ir'ra c.-mpromif*e, as tho
6. 500 brufhpi and picks
chancery" would be called in question. States for forfeiture,as soon as a seizure
tclligcnce that sbout 4000 troors untlei1 htter jertlcmnn claimed the vcsseb as a droit of
2 7^8 bnvontt belts
Yet that party, I mean the self stilc< can be made ; and this whether the arrihis command, had croswcd ihe river at Aclrnir.iltv. Blnny vesjcls that h-'d failed «eie
2,7^3 bayonet scabbard*
\Vashingtonians end federalists to this val be voluntary,or whether it bo the case
brought back, Vut have today received ordsis for
Lewisttin and at the meadows 2.J5.000 gun»ling»
moment, arc the vile champions of Eng of a bringing or sending in on capture
below, «t 4 o'clock that morning ; that departure.
6.041 ball screw*
stion to hear of some das king exploit
land and their unhallowed cause; and, it by nny of the public ships or privateers,
the batteiieson the mountain at Queens- of "ourI hope
iitt't but fa-ure nnvy, ar.d also, of cur nimy5ll.1sr,r"w drivers
crushing the democraiic party would the claim of the United States applyinp
ton and on the river below that place. in Canada. Ifwebrvenet stnick the blow, ere
1,05.3 gun worm*
render them triumphant and place their equally to captured or seized property
were taken po-isession by our troops ;.f- tkif time, tve o«i<;lit to l:s ,-nc: if.ffd.
3 82 1 felling axes
favorites into power, I solemnly believe under thin predicament, tnd whether il
ter a severe toi flirt, & that about 1500 " Tbe picvahn'. rj ini<>ii,h«-'e, is, that upon Ihs
20 broad axes
hey would rejoice in doing it to-mor be Bri'ish or American. It is not perof
the cncrpy were taken prisoners. 1 he niw» of the levocatir.ji of the laleoiVeis in coun50 pick axe*
the Uni'.cd Strtcs government vill relax in "
row.
ceived that the supposed claim of the
express
understood it to be the determi- cil,
500 ipnde;
their war measuios ; but I rm of opinion that
With these men and this parly, a pro cyptors can.either in law or equity super
nation
of
our
troops
to
make
an
immediwhen the President sew that those orders weie
600 kbo-wls
.
portion of us it is said are abnut to unite cede that of the United States. Not in
ate attack on fort George, & us the can- not revoked in consequence of any remonMram-e.
?50 mattocks
in the election of a president. A moon l:tw, for the fifth section of the act hanoneding had ceased previous to ourin from our jjorernment, Ii'it iioiu a rcp:c»entafioi»
30() fascine listchet*
has scarcely elapsed since they were sa his provision. " that whenever any artiformant'a leaving Buft"a!o,it was supposed of the honid distress occasioned by those orilcia
200 grass hooks
luted by them with every reproachful epi licle or articles,the iinportaiionof which
the
fort hud nutrendered. The troops at in the mafrfnrturinf dittrirt-:. .ind ihe diffio.Mlidn
50 uryer scythes
the Ulurrdfor >r&* !'.' >-, bcxvill p:y n»
thet, and the severest malediction fei is prohibited by this act, shall be pat or.
Buffalo were or. the march tow irdsl.cw throughout
Attention to their ui»lc*«iens. New IH the t'rr>e
30 whip saw*
political iniquity and depravity, some e board ot any ship tor vessel, bout, rsft, 01
iston. doubtless with an intention to form to strike the hd'W, retrieve otirlo.'t character asa>
30 X cut >awi
ven of moral and common honesty. Ye carriage, with intention of importing thra junction with the American tioops at nation and regain ourrial-.ts so unjr«t!y roM-.ed
5.000 painted knapsack*
Ihis heterogcnous mass is to become a* uime in'o the United States, or territc.
Qucenston. Further particulars of this from us. Notv»ilh*!.-.iW",n!; Jlii^ pcifii'ioi* po.
4.701
tin
canteens
one in the exaltation of De Witt Clinton ries thereof, all sich article*, as well us
vei mnent v- holding out a t!:-"roMtion to accommouffair have not reached us.
4518 tin connister*
date, she «!ilt e:.| tures'ovr vc>.sclf r.nd in^prej^esi
to the Presidential chair, thin which no '11 other articles on board the same ship
2,565 cunteen belts
our seamen. This day the Stewsrd of the ship
other circumstance that could bef «1 out or vessel, boat, raft, or csrriage, belong,
From the Albany Register , Extra.
Swanswiek. of Philadelphia, wss impresfed, after1.218
she-t
iron
camp
kettles
'
. beloved country,from any one act of ours ino lo the owner of such prohibited »rti
Tuesday. October 20.
having exhibited his ny.v.'fli j.rr'rr'ici:. which wn»
1
.666
g.
lion
tin
pans
would be more destructive (if succeskfu! cle*, shull be forfeited; and the owne:
tnrn heibre kin face, nriH lie dra^-jicd or bonul (ho
CONFIRMATION
150 reams cartridge papar
of our rights and happiness as a free peo- thereof shall he forfeited; and the ownc.
DUCT not Micli Cfrrerit-n »nd ri'/almf
Wo now prenent to the public the follow Tender.
700
do.
du.
make the blood in the veini ofo'cvy man beil, and
ple. Whot success can we promise our- thereof shall moreover forfeit a*>d pay
inc
important
lett
r
for
which
we
arc
in5 boxes harness
.
call out for rrrfrrtr.
selves in the present contest with En- treble the value of such articles." Tbu,
debted to the politeness of the gentleman to
This we have it in our power to take, and now
^^ .
.
gland were we to place the ruling pow- it appears, that the forfeiture to the us. 20,000 p»ir shoe*
whom it is addressed. In this we rejoice to I is the moment"
"Kg. .
10
0(10
bleokeis
.
.
.
-,
er under the conlroul of such a coinbi. of the United States attached and may
fay, there it something to (litter the pride
10.000 pair woollen hose
nation ? Discomfiture and disgrace . be considered as having had its inceptio.
of our country, to enliven tlw patrintim nf The Secretary of the Na*y to Jjcut. Crane, h»tr of
10 000
do.
socks
perhaps, unconditional submission ! I ftrior to the capture. Net in equity, fo;
the
thr citicen and excite the emulation of the
.
5,000
do.
round
jacket*
NA»V DCFAUTMENT, 7th Oct. 1812.
tremble fur the fate of my country ! In the instrumentality of the public ship 01
suidier.
5 000
do.
pantaloons
SIR,
thus identify ing the friends of Mr. Clitt- privateer in aid of the execution of tin
Head Quarters. Ltwistmen, Oct. 14
Equipments for2|p cavalry, saddle*, bri
The following is the opinion of Court nflnqut*
ton.lct me not be considered too severe ; aet,wasmerelyrgratuitous and not neceYnur son, innjor Lush, was in the terrible ry convened ogreeahly to your request for the
.)!«, &o.
for in Marylan<l,tha once political men- sary to secury to secure its enforcement
fit-side* a great quantity of woollen cloth battle of yesterday He acted as Aid to col. purpose of investigating the circumstances of thai
diafi, the splendour of which now affords The claims of ihe Urmecl States and '.!
nnlerrd som« lime since to be made up and Van RttniselUer, and proves! his genuine loss of the late 17. S. brig Nautilus.
the extraordinary spectacle " of licking the captors being wholly adverse, tli f->rw*frle^ from Philadelphia im.necliateljr. ituif. As I had the honor to direct thn fire " The Court weic unanimously and decidedly
of opinion, tli.it the capture of the lute U. S. brig
the hands often raised to slay them." liheUon the pirt of the former must em
of the battery, whif.li covered the landing,
"With us it requires every man to do hi* brace all ves«cUcircunifitanced as abnvr. Toe winter (.lothing aUo, for Col. Well'* I had the be-t posiibla chance to see every Nautilus, Licut. Crane her late Commander, and
Officers, arc entirely free from the least Mam* (>
duty, to maintain that supremacy,which with every species of properly on board. icgimcnt was ordered some time previously. thing the fire of three batteries, and a his
or censure, and do consider Lieut. Crane did evenumbel-s justly entitle us to, when the With the courts will rest the final decishower of matquetry was poured apnn th« ry thing to prevent the aaid capture that a skilful
OFT/IE WAR.
discontented and ambhiaus, often too sion on the contending claims.
first 100 men who landed ; of whom Stephen and experienced officer could possibly do."
This opinion of the Court, Sir, only confirms
successfully wield tholr unnatural oppoI have the honor lo be,
was one. He is now with us, well bat ex- the impression confidentially enteitaincd with rcSTATS OT NEW FORK.
sition. The disappointed I know will perWith tjreat respect,
hausted. The battle was long and severe Kpect to your conduct an the occasion to which ifc
sist But let one who has no interest, o.
Your ob't servant,
Col. Van Renssellaer hud three shfls thro' eferf.
GENFRAL, ORDERS,
ther than that of the welfare of his coun1 have the honor to be,
-AV...
RICHARD RUSH.
and through, and one severe contusion.
Head Qutrters, Utica, Oct. 2. 1812.
try, intreat you ' to come out from a
Respectfully,
'It hi.ving boon communicated to the Com Many are billed and wouncTed on both sides
Sir.
.
mongst them" and wag* this war in Extract to the editor of the Democratic Press mandor in Chief, that a large number of the
has fallen, his aid tie camp
Your obedient servant,
tthich we are now engaged, until Eng.
- WASHINGTON, OCT 16
patriotic citieeno of lha county of Albany, mortally wounded. lam well bat vxhaast
PAUL HAMILTON.
land do us justice. W« ask no wore.
" The repeated charges ngninn the prr- hava associated for thu purpose of forming ed. Yours very truly.
WILLIAM M. CRANE, I£s«. of the
To gratify, as I believe, an ambitions sent Chief Msgiitratn nhd the Secretary i regiment of volunteers, under and puriu
JOHN LOVETT.
;
.
Navy, Boston,
fellow citizen (however otherwise re- of War, made by all the federal and s"m? i\nt to thi art of Cnngress. passed the sixth
7.<A.>
Stephen Lush, Esq.
pectabta) and paralise the manly nflorts of the republican newspapers, for neglecting 'lay of Februhi'y latt,nnd the act suppUnv nToryitm of 1716 and 1813.
Liout. Col. Chrutiit, of the United States
of our deeply injured and insulted coun- t,» provide by a prudent fo.-csight, the mn Ury thereto, Aid that it would facilitate thu army,
A correspondent who In'9 lately peat tho head of 300 of his regiment,
try, we are asked, to withhold our suflra nitions of w*r, and of incapacity in the se- formati-in and organization uf tha said rcgi- charged the Br'.titlt 49th regiment, and put roiued a file of Xivingiton'ii Koyal Ga«
gc| front Mr* M-idison ; he, who from cretary to discharge the duties of his office, mrnt, if ihe field officer*, chot'-n by the said them to iltgljt, when the Bnliili commander zrtte, published in New VA«'k t)uting tho
. the dawn of our independence, by his induced me a few days linen to makn an DC ussociation w^re brevetted : The comtnan in chief Major Gen Brock, in attempting Revolutionary war,obscrve»,thaf he wa»
splendid talents commanded the admi- curate examination, by reference to authen- tier in Chief highly approving th* patriotic to rally the 49th, was himself killed.
forcibly impressed with tho similsrity
ration of all whose character as a pat- tic documents, of their truth or falsehood. proceeding «f thn said nnociation of volim
Itclwecn the publications in thai infamous,
riot was never called into questto.i, until The result of that examination is compro tiers, hereby organizes the same into a regi
pensioned Tory G'e"tc, ?nd those in
NEW YORK, OCTOHER 23.
recently by hit manly and dignified con robed in the following list of ordnance, mi -rent, and hr«vrts und asuigns Sebastian Thofcllowin^ important intelligence was received muny of the federal Gazerea at the prc.
at this of)'. :« vctflerday*, by the Steam Boat,
. duct he dared and did declare that Eng liUry stores, clothing, &c. &c. ituiedat Phi- Nis«ch»r In bn Colonel, John Mills to be
sent times. Indeed the scandalous falset'n-m the Albany Cazetir, of October M.
land was our open foe, Then it we? ladelphia, Foft Fayette, Harper's Ferry Licut Col. & Win. V*Usare toba ob«yed&
hoods respecting the American troops,
Tltc
following;
is
the
most
accurate
account
that the expectations of the ambitious and Washington City, commencing on the respected accordingly.
which1 we have been able to obtain of the lute at- their wot ofilothuig,p'ovisions,»mmn.
were blasted; then it was that the enemie* 16th April, 1312, and ending 29ih SeptemBy order of thn Commander in Chief
tack on ti;e Heights at Quccustown by the Ame- uition be. the ridir.ule attempted to ba
^ of our liberty were paralised, no other ber last, for theseiviceofthtmrth western
rican Troops
cast upon (he revolutionary Corgi-csa.Sc
;v J. W.JUVlNGSTON,
hope thnn the expulsion from office of army. This large, supply, you will observe,
At 4 o'clock on the morning of the 13th inut military commanders wilh every fubri'*' A
;, *
Aid de Camp.
Col. Solomon Van RenMalaer, at the htfd of 3(10 cation that could be invented to disrou*
Mr. Madisen,and the ' war hnwW from does not embrace all the articles actually
militia, and Lieut. Col. Christy, at the head ol'JiOO
power remained.
\\
furnish«d to that army ; the list includes,
ALBANY, 8th Oct. 1818.
regulars af the 1.1th regiment, embarked .in boats rage the American cau"»«, at thut tim». t
The impolicy of the war on -the one however, what it most material. Them u
In pursuance of the above ord»r frum hit Udislod aelhc Dvitish from thcheight* of Queens- so exactly coincide w»th tho eqiully in.
hand, and the imbecility of the adminis- suet for Ihe north western army, largo «s Excellency the, Commander in Chief, all town They crossed under cover of a battery of 2 famous fabrications cir<
in |h« ft-.
tration on the other, sM^ihe specious they are, are exclusive of an immense n. parsons who am willing at tljis .eventful cri- eighteen and 2 six pounders. Their movcmenU dernl papers at the p Vent time, on I
pretexts now made to ovemirow our. re mount furnished to otrjer divisions of the tit to volunteer 'their servicta in support of was discovered almost at the instant of their de- having, the name objec: in v'.ctt;j;.h<>i h »
public and ride"Into power. Where, let force of the union oh our sea board and on our common country, are requested to or- parture from the American shore The detach- is purnusdcd tb« tatter h«v«j --"-'- '
landed under a heavy fire of artillery
mo ask, is the honest American viewing our «xt«nsiv«fmntiar line,
ganize th«imselv«» int* companioi, in order ments
ny of tljeir slanders throat i'?: i
mtisqnetry Col. Van Kenssstacr received
thu subject si I do, that -will land his
M By'reference to,the subjoined nqtautho- to form the s^lrl rtpiwcnt wjlhout delay, and >vound Ih
his right thit;h.soon after land- the columns of llitlr
daUehroaiU from
in (hi* destructive work | there cannot;
report UwiaiMilvci to Lt. Col, Milii, witli tba
' on until h« f^tlycd twaoUtw
' . ** ' .
;,'4.^ ?^>- ***'" '
TAOII THE AMERICA*.

If{'
I

.'j(,*Vli*t*..'t.

~

THE aJflFUBLlCAN STAR,
AND

•'••'-

..

•

GENERAL ADIEBTJSEA.
BAST UN:
TUESDAY MORNING, OCT. 27,1812.
KEW3 FROM ALBANY.
The two different accounts in the opposite
page of ihi-i morning's paper, relative to an engagement having taken pUce on the 13th inst
between Lieot. Col. Van Ransselaerand General
Bvock, will leave the public in a stale ofsuspcnce;
Irit as we received it, so we give it a, few days
will furnish, particulars.

'

' .

,"> .-_.;. ': -'^w";'- ',.- .

FOR THE STAR.
TO *HB

'

Voter* tfTalbot and Ctiroiixt «««.*»>
]xrUi*tiict of IfinrfMitcr caunty.
WHEN the right* and liberties of a great and
free people are assailed, it become* them to ie»»rt
to those expedients which lhe GodofNalumhay
put into their htuids, to obtain redress. A subm'usion lo one nimll will cvar invite another nnd
no evil i* KO intolerable HS bondage. It is the doctrine of ti«emen mij re|>nblicims none b»if slaves
liuld to the contrary. Tht American people, while
yet in llicir infancy, achieved their independence
are they now, in lhe strength and vigor of manhood, disposed to surrendcnt ? If they are not,
let them calculate the injuries and aggressions ot
England for the last 5.years &.' let them then daciile if « longer continuance of peace on our part
wuulil not have been submission to her asurrcn
der ot' our rights it sovereignty as a nation. Lei
fjcts be submitted, they will best *peak fo,r them
selves.

:-F.\.^...

>hfen too latr, our w»nt of reflection- The evils
ve all ui'cadttopcnd upon the issut of this clectin, l "it niost important one the Amciicun pcoj/lc
live ever seen. U i> in our poive,- to avert th'ciu,
ly elccti'.ig Mr. Mxdi.spn. Then let every man
etc tor Lloyd, who will vole for Mr. Madison
.ct no mail vote fur Jump, lie ivill vote fur
;iiutoti. IA-I us act wisely and worthy of <mr
luheo. Reilect on the important duty we are H
tout to discharge, to ourselves, onr country and
our children. Remember, th't in the hour of
danger, nothing U like unanimity and that to
>btain and secure the blessings of ptace, we must
neseut an 'undaunted front to the enemy.
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'
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BV THE COMMtSStONfens <JF tHfi -TAX frott QVEEW AttOTT"

COUNTY, OCTOBER 17, iei2.

Ontared, that JOHN DVHAVIEI.L, Collector ef the County Taxes for Queen-Ann's Cr-ahtyv
cause tho following List of Lands and Lots of Ground, and amount of Taxes thereon due, and th*
names of the seVeral and respective penons to whom chargeable, lo be insetted once a Week fo^
four succeeding weeks, ia the Italtimorc Whig and in the Easton Star, at f^isinn_Notifvinc (hat
unless the County Charges due thereon shall be paid lo lhe G'unvrlnr of M.'»1 ('otinlv w-ith'ia 'iiej
Sf.aci- of thirty day* after the notice "ball be completed, Ibe Lands ami Lntn ol Groiitit! ^o ckai iicd
or such pait thvieof as may be necessary to raise the sum due thereon, »ha11 j>e sold to Ule lii> be»ft
e
Per
bidder for the payment of lhe name.

:

.

.

WILLIAM II. BLAKK, CI.ERK
to the Commissioner of Ihc Tax for Q,uc*:n Ann's County.

IN UPPER DISTRICT FOR 1811.

AN AMERICAN.

faimr* of Persons.
Arthur Biyan's heirs

i cf Lands, &c.
Wrizhl's Forest
£95
445
9 75
Rich'd Cov'iPgton, for Maria's heir*, 4 J«»«f Delight Sted'ag. between
280
C
Ciinanttui^ita, Oct. 10.
'\ and Spry's chance
*> '
^
GREAT AKD GALLANT EXPLOIT.
Roberts' Meadows .
Henry Roberts' heirs
100
100
2
Tlii wtiierii mail ha* jaat arrived and bring*
discover/
Tilghman's
Siisnn Colebey
3
160
108
Ui some interesting intelligence which we hasten
. \
.., ,».
Rich'd T. F.afle (for some person >
f Uuck ' ldec & l ohey r«"»veyea
in Philadelphia)
1
80
90
to lay before our reader*.' -It appears that Ihc
FACT 1st England has refused lo let us n«vi
brave sailor.) who had just arrived on the linci,
«...-.--..
- -Lot Sudlci's
"
Samuel Frazier
^ Roads
House &.
1 7ft
50
witii ri.nei1 volunteers, in all 200, went from Biifla- gate the ocean.
William Formnri
Ruyston
ISO
3
170
FACT 3d She bus rUiuied l.h« exclusive dol'»e mi the nij,iit of olhiust. in bolts, and took thr
Win. Farrcll (for Gafloi<d's hcirt) Parnk's portion
3 -"*'
U5 . 115
Bri'iilt b'.ig A'lsms [surregiScred ?.!. DetrcUj au.l minion of lhe seas, which, by tlie laws of God am
. ...
William Glas.igo
Ilolue nnd Lot in Sand Town
1
50
Bchr. C'tfcdanUi then lying undar protection of! Nations, arc free to all people,
< Groves* heginiimg oorrecled, )
Thomas Greaves
10
5
240
162
the Britiiii Fort F.rie. "Tlijy succeeiicil in cap- j FACT 3d Siie has attempted to make (he A
"> yVhart<<n"eX Pindei 's outlet t
turing them and 50 prisoners, and bro-.ig'.it them | nii'riemi people pay a tribute for the. liberty o
R'd.R Hirrison,ori'..WaUer»»hcirs William's Fhot
333
7
278
TO THE VOTERS
to BUckllocic and there run them aground. | FniC'iigin their own ships upon the high seas, am
WillisTi llanis' heirs>
<.Umtenlion
35
75
OP THE
This w.is about 3 A. M Tiic balte.-y opposite) has forbid our inlcrcoursc wilh every country
Kihvdrd Alilcbell
: tt Lot at Beaver Dam*
35
« EIGHTH liLF.CTORAL DISTRICT,
cainin'j!ice.l a urea.lful fife upon the vessels; and but such as she has pleased.
Jiilm He4lhen>' heirs
FACT-4th In the times of profound peace CiHtifO ednf the Countiei of I'albvt and Caroline, Benjamin Manor's h«ira
7T
as Mijor W. 11 CuvKir, aid to Gan. Hull, and
and tfie Upper Dittncl of .Dore/viltr County.
M.ijor Mulhny of the 2'JJ regular*, were riding she tin* fiird upon our national armed ships, am
'
Sunioel Milbui n
rcSurveycd
Fork
Dam
B.
30
43
dotvn the beach, a allot irom the battery struck j murdered our citizens within ourownjuris'dicl FF.I.I.OW CII'IZK.NS
iVathun Piiwell
llon:u & Lot, B. Town
I have heard with much surprise, that arcpurt Jonathan TVters
M .jjr Ctiyler nnd killed him. h is wiih regret on,
Joseph's Lot
20
62
65
FACT jth She lias cruelly, arrogantly, and i has been industriously circulated that I have de- George Jt^Thnnias Peacock
we aiinannce ttr* fatal ttrmina'.ion of the services
100
Hoii.-ic &. Lot in 5. Town
.'*•
Glee
merchan
our
approaching
from
the
lorn
at
manner,
Candidate
a
being
inhuman
an
clined
of a brave, active and useful officer. And we ie-1
*'»
John &. S-imtif I Phillips
Lands hought-of B. ilins^olj's
no ttliii
crcl that so glorious an achievement shotilJ Im-e! vessels Oi.i7 Anieiicaii ciliiicns, and yet hold lion for Elector* of Pmiilcnt »nd Vice IVcaiiJent. Mary Phillips
saiiiu
of
Do.'
20
45
«t
p. oduciid suth a misfortune. Two of the volun- i them in bondage in her ships 01" war SI le has This, fellow citizens, is a pitiful misrepresentati(Great Hope. Jo's. Lol.fit Mn
te=r-:i" puty were killed and 7 wounded. When | been deaf to the cries o4 humanity She has rcfus- on ; it i* a base attempt lo injure my Election, Ucnnidec Peunington (for wife)
50
ID
~) n.\rd*3 adoiliun
the stage left BulEiloe the fuinn from the Bi itish I cd to release them, w hen claimed Uv our govcrn- by imposing a falsehood on lhe People; ar.d Same,for.lames & Asbiiry Peters
ICO
10?
con'.inue.l inccssintly. Ntk: shall soon hear what men* She has refused to restore them to their ought, and I trust will, rouse the indignation of e- Jnnm Starkey (a minor) '
.
Pinder's Resurvcy, &c.
\v:<> the effect. Such is the valor of Americans wives and families, who are left here to perish very honest man in the District Aposlacy shall Miller Slarkfy's heirs
House and Lot at I. B.
despi-c
compelled
are
should
I
;
they
while
career
hunger,
political
my
and
want
mark
wilh
never
properly directed.
William Tlwrp
Tliarp's Meadows
lo light her battles, or be li'ed to the cannon and myself, I should de*pi<c those whoatlectedtoad J..irn!)prf Thai-ft's lirira
It. Willcock.s' iliicove" v
'so
mire or support me, for an act so mean, so «!e- Thnmas XVnudall's hates
.
f . , . .
.
F.'otn some of the pas-enters who arrived ves.j wl-1ii)Pei1 <°1 llpa'h - ,
H»u«e ami Lot in S. Town
tewUy in Hie Steam Boat from Albany, we learn, I , l AC v ''"-.Wlc, »»? «««« 91 American mcr- gi ruling to the under«>anding, and to the intcgii- .limvs Wells
.r>3
'/I
llou>e uii'l tiol. in S'tnd Town
that the schr. Caledonia was b'wight inlo Black i cha"1 Vf .^ "' tlle, "mes of pMce-comlemncil ly of man. Twelve years, my fallow citizens, l.nz^i-j's Tittle
I)». in K. Town
Uock Harbor; &. that our brave ^ilors had bu, nt j anJ .so!U »««n-«««l ««'» "he has robbed the A have elapsed since I was first honored uith ymtr J<<hn Dimpstoii, jmi.
Do.
the brin, in co .sequence of her getting aground. me.K-an people of more money than would nc- confidence; the principles which I avowed at that B.irniMt Alley
D". in Si nil Town
or»
1 •IS
pi.*jnce
1*vnoiignto
Ion
vvar
u.i.n.n.4
»rt
*.-«
.-«-i
.
"
the
serve
To
abandoned.
been
have
never
period
lt is said, that Ihc brig and schooner Had on board j <;<1'!il''-v '« "uppoi
Klizabeth (^omegj's, Misi
Pail James' clioice
V-5
fc
9
olionly
my
been
has
Country,
mr
and
People,
Mary ("omega's
500,008 dollar* worth of Furs, belonging lo the j ner iHwtriic.ioii
SHtnc
Pait
40
{ACT /III In the times of peace, while the fe- jtct; and ills t» a review of my labours in thV po- F.li)-:ih'c(li Comegys* heirs
K-.th WWr.nmiMnv
West Company.
TowA
S.
in
Lot
and
House
1
50
lhe p
'Jolal '- U '"" * WU! c
. ail litical vineyard, where I have honestly and con- VVi'.li.nn GrepfiWOad
that, in. the galht.fj
»ers also state,
The passen
House and Lot in ilo
75
1 t,5
1(J *>"«
.
....
Ih.,,.. to obtam our fncn.lsh.p (hat scientiously discharged mv duties to lhe People, K!i:<:ihi'lh Jnbnson, widow
enternrize.wedid not lose more than 8 or
House and Lot near Dixon*k
\15
2 r.i
| inn had done all *he ought, and that Mr. Madi- that t now wish to refer them and I shall trust I'Mward Phillips
jyeto Y(,,.i- f^t-ffttf
. *
Da. in Sand Town
45
89
Wclnsvn by a -entlemsn who lefMlcncva on , n WO "M ",ot mj|:e Pe".cc with »"!rT shc "»« , " with confidence on receiving the approbation, if iliwUl Smith
Do: in do.
liO
87
Wednesday morning. that on the lOrt. inst. the ! bP.v '" our {'mam to 1!°"°" our happiness, to de- iot the support, of all good men.
M.irgarclt Spry
Harris's Uimblci
45
0>
EDWARD LLOYD.
James Wootlall
taiUrs at B>JiV«loe made in attempt to «et the A- troy our tmeniinont by fcperatingthe States.
White Hall
89
45
and
nnferling
most
a
in
has,
She
othr
FAT
4
13
October
James Hackclt's hcirt
«ia-ns oiT, but MulsHc-reedm1*, burnt her the Ca2-75
talonia, lus«l?d with Furs, was got olftmr! secured. nclui'li,iu manner, excited the munleious canla thi» affair eight «r ten mcvt were killed bv the libal Inilian lo make exterminating war upon our
The tiidrprndi-nt fjiyht Diiinonni are ordered
IN TUCRAHOfc DISTRICT FOR 1811, Q A. COUNTY,
efonct-less fuiMlier brethren, with lhe scalping
lbi(.
enemy.
o meet at I'.^toti on SATUKOA v,7lh of Novem.
I
sex
age,
neither
spare
to
tomahawk
ami
;nillI/crttmer, Oct. H.
er next, in full uniform, their lloises and furni Robin* Chambcrlaine's heirs
Daw-son's Neck
430
10 ;,%
C.»l. M'Clure, with a part of his own regiment, r roncliliun lo murder man, woman and child ure in ample order ; each Dri*non is rci|iiested John Dodd.sen.
D-.iu'cy Past
helpof
"ore
the
in
blood
for
thi.^t
his
p;lul
-t.»
15
'Duitd
George
the All«ny Green - under capt. Mahar, :in>l nn
o appear with crape on Ibe Icll arm. The roll
L>t at Hall's^ Roads
45
99
excellent riile co»i|ianv from Greotic comity, ess w.'Miien and innocent gucking children to villbc called at II O'Clock.A. M.
Jolm L Hall
Hog harbour, i.c.
4' 9»
8«
f|uaite<' here tonight. The remainder ofthedc- ear tlie afni^iited Inlie fro;ri its molher's breast,
Mary Hall
Per order,
Dani-eyt a Lo^al lUU'i Ji Road*
20
tnfhmenl are said >o be oil their way from Albany. ;iid mordcr il liefon: its mother's eves, and then
Kdlvard Roberts (for Dcnnct biac >
WILL. IIARRtSON, Jurtr. Lient.
Such men. nrmed and equipped :is they are, ami o tie (lie mother to (he slake suul slowly burn
355
r
heirs
co's
2
27
October
vil'» th«ir breasts glowing with patriotism, must lernlivt*.
Samuel Cro«bv's lieii i
Skinner's expectation
Tiies* are farts calculate thch). What have
35
7
prove more terrible to the enemy than all the mcrWin. Kemey (for R. Ntfal)
BLMVCC IXun Lot
C.I
war?
.cut
pie
the
150
by
lose
to
people
American
he
ccn ',ies of i '.Hi ope.
Jviikinsoit
r.in.inoel
Of
ASSORTMENT
AN
Rr.Cr.IVEI)
JUST
HAS
TlniiiMsN Mt'ailmvs
Wiial have they to g.usi and scsure?
1 5b
70
The heavy ordnance has pressed herein boats
WiUiam
SKJSVNAKLE GOODSS.vuiii.y. SIMivt-nc' *s hardship, &c
I'lii-ir lights.lhcir Iibe:tici, mid prosperity eve
4 £5
10 (J3
for the westward.
Which hn will ieil, on the most reasonable Richard Tucker*.-, heirs
AuM'iiliue, &. .1..lies' Adventure,|
I hive another word of comfort for the friend: y thing. C alculate lliiu, wbetlicr it be hater to cinib,for
010
CASH
j
Udtchklur'n 1'liiins
. of our good oM mother England. On the loth resist nobly the aggressions of Kntl-tnd. and to
F.lizabelh or Saruh Cifcmelly
;n ___J. B. RINGOLD.
Oct. 27
5 31
2C5
in«.t. nearly IQOmeiino ?/iffp in a drove H-ere dri- cmain after war, vidimus, happy and free ; or,
C'harles NaMi
U-Miic, amH.ot, pt. of Chestcifield
15
ven thru' here, on their way to 4 western country, o submit to suffer UngUnd to) «xerei-<c on our
NEWGOuDS.
Chade* RiU/an^y
Lft in O-uliuville
1/.0
3
and we have thousands of thcie enemies to British connd'vincn, onr kin?rnr>n, our brethren of the
T»e subscribers have just received a fresh s\ip- George Vjntieilo'id's heira
NVrcuchcs Fame
1.">:S
cruelsavage
thei>c
cnonv.ititf-,
these
Mom!,
same
3 40
monopoly already in the district.
l!ellon,jiin.
Thonuu
of
ply
Luin Ccnticvilc
10
Let our ffivfi-nmenl, in its exertions reestablish lies and be-slaves (he libciticr of tbe American
GOODS.
SF.ASON.1KLE
and preserve our completeinde;iendence, but keep iieople sacrificed to Rngland. ' Is there nu Ame Which Ibry will sell nt the lowest tales for CASH
IN CORSICA DISTRIC'FpOR 1811, (^. A COUNTY.
jie'ire with the feelings, wishes and cxcttioas ol ican who can hesitate? To freemen and cbrUJOSKPII &. WILLIAM HASKINS.
the irtip'f. *nd we have nothing tu fear from ex .i.ins.l appeal: Are. we not to bhme if we suffer
.n-'tim, iictolicr 27 in
Michael UlnrkiMon'j heirs
t ? Are we HOI in*truiient:il in the-ic hoi-rors and
tipper hcAi
77
temal toes for any great length oftima.
J<:rrniiab Itnii oil's heiis
cruellies, if, by our cond'.ict, we prevent o::r goHouse and Lot in Queen's Town
03
Oclotirr U.
Cbailotlc l>al
vernment from protecting our seamen and fron40
The subscriber will lake five or six more Boys Hlizabedi Ucal
A company of infantry and one of artillery, be tier brethren? and will not their sufferings and
^ Propel ty in Sand Town
1 i!l
53
Ion iui» to the 5ih regiment, marched thro' here Iheir blood be heavy on our souls ? ami how are as hoarder* by tlic year, to till the vacancies ol Kdwasd Hioiiiies'litirt
3-.'.)
Dealing
Plain
&.
Hiampton
7 li
this iif.ernoon. w^lh lw« 6 pounders and equipage llio.y to he protected, but by war? Have we not .hose gone to College.
Henry Courkey'^ heirs
!-st
Foi
S.'gers'
&.
place,
W.>diug
10 ;.i
4SS
MARY TRIPPIi.
for our western frontier. Both companies were tried negotiation and pacific means, iini.il our for
James llofii'y'* ln-ir*
!8peuk's once outlet, ii Ativen ure
1 10
r.o
E««ton, octob«r '27 .1
raided in Virginia. This Evening arrived here J be.-tr.inre has been insulted by <l.ml le and three
u.ih & l(acl,«l Mer^ilb
Crane Sttamp
70
2 Hi
130
waggons heavily laden with arm*, ammunition; foM injury and outrage ? It is a fict none wilh
jack)
(black
John Meredith
LO»T
Adventure A. PUiii Dealing
1 21
55
clothing, &c. pursuing the same route.
truth ran deny it. Let us then he wise let us
The subscribor lost on Sunday 2.">thinst. cillier David .sicholjs
lldiisc and Lot in (Vntreville
7 oS
310
support Ktlwnrd Lloyd, as Kleclur of I'resi.lcn en the road leading from lUiston to the Point, or James PuiictDo. at Ucavei Onus
60
The. follflwinj; i"> »n exf-nct of a fetter from th and Vice-Pi evident of the United Slates He wii on the road leading fiomtlaslon to Miles Hivt-r Aicbitiuld (toe
I>osoies' forest and addition
1 C5
Cotiimissary General's Department, d.itcd Ucto vote for n» untried man he will vote for James Ferry, » large Gold Watrh Key, with a Seal on William Tucker's heirs
tloiikeand Lot
44
v
bcr 1C.
Madi.on If we are wine, we will do so If we ac iide, and a pale red Sicily Stone on the other. Sarah VVood
House and Lot near Cvntreville
GG
After issuing from the deposits of clothin*
love peace, we will do so.' Can De Witt Clinton The tiinter will be liberally ruwarded by returning Samuel T. Wrighl's heirs
Forlorn Hope
fl 91
ll'CO
Albany for the troops at Niagara ami clolhinjj fo inalve peace now ? Does any man, but a Tory the same lolhis office or'tothe subscribe*-.
Kachel While's heirs
1 10)
so
the 23d anfl 25th regiments, there will remain a think that under existing circumstance we
'1 l.omas DU'oitl's hvii-s
Chance
SAMt'KL HOLMCS.
1 1»
100
Albany 3900 coats,' 1500 imir oi'wollen overalls ought lo have peace with England? Docs any
cttobcr 47 3
8,000 vc.ils ant! much other clothing ; additiona m-in think we slioulii hnre pence uilh her, a
ISLAND DISTRICT FOR 1811, IN Q. A. COUNTY.
wollcn overalls uud considerable number nfatnck Ion,; as «he pays the InJ'nu to murder the pco
TAKE NOTICE,
inx». socks, sUoes, ice. have recently been orthr- pie of lhe West, or as, ling ns she ille^illy s-i
T'jatlheMihsrrihcr.s of Dorchester couhty, hath
Pig quarter neck
4*
20
our vessels, nnd carries onr couiUi vi.ie.i and re obtained 1'iom the Orphan's Court of Dorchctter Solemoh Downey
siime
9»
45
luiims into sl.'vcry in her ship-i of «;ir? If D county, in Marylaiul, letters of attniinistralin, will Kisdcn Downey
Legg
T.
Samuel
Oldson relief
9*
90
Eight Waggons, loaMl with specie for the*r- Wilt Clinton is elecle.l, will nut tbe British mi anncxvdi on lhe penonal eslile of If i.'/mm tlme'2*
105
wy.lefl this city yer-'erilay meriting, undur escort ni-ley construe lhe change in their favour? ni J, late, nf Dorchesle/r county, deceased: All John M'Mollen
Walters' resurviy
15
3iO
(T!n; Monitor snvs that if Do \VitfCiintou is '(. pai sons having claims against Ihc said d?eeascd Uobfil S. Waltei-s
f & lieutenant's guard for PitUburg..
)]r(
55
[/"/«.'. paptr
lei'trd, he will ronv.idc." it a eanir.iauti to chang are hereby warned to exhibit lhe same, with the Thomai l^.u ick»on'» li"iin
Klliott
Forloi n Hope, part ,
ISO
thivo me-isiii'cj which hive been a'.biptdd by on venrhcrs (hei-eof, to the subscrihei-s on or before
Woodland Neck, &. Duhn's Hog y»rd
35
Di<patcb«5f.-om AJmiral Sir J. ft .Warren to j rtmitry.) Then, it'De Wilt Clinton rhan«c Ihc .sec.onil day of May nexl, they may otherwise Matthew Slotie hciit
poilion
Sarah's
J5
Ih'aSccreiv.rv of State, and to Mr. B.«k«r the late ; Ihe'c ilefcn-sive itieisri-cs; may not the
by law heexciiidcd from .-.11 benefit of (he said csWerdvn
John
Walnut Neck, part
40
British Secielui y of [-edition, ariivcd m N. York ; p'nniler us at the:.- plei-ure ? will it not be an in- tale. Gixen under onr hands thistlstday ofOcOctober
a few days ngo in tbu fiisjnte .Iiinon. Agreeably; vitution lothe.mlo iloit? and wlnt v, tlic \varbut j tuber, annoiloiiiini, ISI'2.
THOMAS BASSETT, and
lo the anai-.aemenl ICM eeling Cartels Hnd FUjJs' « jlelensive nicvsme? wns not F,n;jhnd as much
IN &UiU^K»i.T COUM'V
DOLLY, his wife, Adm's. of
of Truce, tlicv w.'ie hiuideiMn Bm-mlier General: with wir with us helbre we ili-irUrcd, as she is
Stf temlxr '1 enn, 1BU.
Ran away from lhe :>.'l>c.nbcr, on SaluulayArmstron'j;, c'oirtnwndintj at Now York, who for- "»w ? But whether DC Will Clinton v. i;.l change
Wm. Howard.
ON application of Unny Jiing, of Somcr c. nighl b?t, the 21th inst. a i.i'i;>o woman by th«
warded then to ibis CitT,' by Capt. Jacob Lewis, j these measures or not, will tint the British min'n.
County, by pttitiunin writing lo Hit (Joint afore iKmf of Mittirr C/t;i'C, nbout thiity yeara <if age,
TAKB NOTICK.
who aiYii-cd he--c on MonJ»y. The contents of- try imppose him toramamled ? then, if they sup.
That the subscribers of Dorchester County, said, playing the benefit of the Act of Av.einbty, a'u u' 5 feet 7 or t) inches high, ilont murlc, very
Iho Despatches have no!, traiispire.1. Mat. Intel. P°sa «' » commanded, is it lo hf i:n;igincd that
(hey willhcan::io«stom:il:cpcice? Ifl!it British hith obtained from the Orphan's Court of Do'i entitled, an act lor tbe nuci ol snmtry insolvent iliick, unswei-s ijiiick when s,.oken in. and likely
ministry supposo Mr. C'inton pVdgcd by his e- chcs count;-, in Maryland, leltcn ofadministra- dublors, passed al November set^iou, vi^l.luti. inipiulent if inter; o^.iu-d ; f he iilno took v. Uh her, .
MARYLAND F.LECTION.
on the|-personal estate of Aluti hundred and five, and ib« »ii|>plcmeiitaiy uct-> :>er younge.it ciiilii, t.bout t\\eli-< innntl'S old,
annexed,
lion, will
f -_
.
i tLvtwii»ii y i
>*w*. rationally
>i( h i *ot
..... thrv
|.-..-^^.f will
.....,._ pusce,
..- rrtn'ce
.-.-^ ..».. lo
thereto, on Ibe Ivinu iiieiilione.u in the tain acts, cftlleii Caroline. Kstlier t.-o'i wilh her ftmdry
The Po;lar«lis'.s have nhuiiwlamsjorityinthc suppose I bat the Am.-ncan peojile are tirei of \ /<ttnt ' *'"" latt! ' Dorchester county, dc^
The Senate is Republican. »var? will not that idea induce them to hold out «1 : All persons, having claims against the said a scliedulv ol'hispropviiy, nud a list of his ;rc.:i clothes, amongst which arc a ulripcu lir "*y.jacket
flntftr nf /'
st;\nd ns tliev in their terms; ond let us be ever so much dis- deceased are hereby warned lo exhibit the same tors, on'oath, HI. far as hu can mceilain them, us nd petticoat, a pnir of old .I'IOIM nncl nt'.'rkiiv^ ;
Tlie Rttnif>f:i!iilhfi In
directed by Ibe t:iid KIT., being annuxcd lo lii- her feet anil ancles are full uflimipsorkrKi'.H, und
were last year. A. C. H.\N*ON, I'Miior of the j posed lo avenge the insuks of our country, will with the vouchers I hereof, to tliesobscrihei* on or
n, 'vis been Hudrd in the roam not lhe cvjls of wnr be grcitly lucrrased, W the before the second day of iMay next, thcv may o- said prlilion, und thu said Cuuii beirig tiUi-fud b\ look as iflhcy 'nail l:cen poisoned. Theabuvc reFederal
will bw given if taken out of Ihc f?!ft!eof Maof P. B. Kr.v, w'» was in the B' 'i ne-vici* d'.ir- war bt'in((,protraeleil. It' Mr. Madron la elect- Iherwine by hw he excluded from all benefit of competent u-siiinouy that lhe said llciuy Kinj.
in» the war, ami received half p«y in theUiitiah il, tlie Kiljili-h will know w« nre in earnest. the. said esutc. Given under our hands this 21st has i ('sided in lhe Slate ol iM.iiyl.nul i\vo year vylmd, if taken in the Stale, and out of l he Coxmprecudinj; bis application--II i-> ilii:a<fuit> oiiicivo i v.l'urtydollars, amii!'*.,i!:cn 5n the- County,Uven,'bev cannot, they will not light us long. They <lav of October, nnno domini, 1812.
gjvsrniiient until he took his seat it! C
by lhe Couil ibul b.iid linn y Kinj; ty cau^iiig a iy dollors, and refilled in any ,jail, s>i> that (ho
ROBINSON CORKRAN, and
Tift- True s/rit:r
viil make peare. they must ilo «o we necJ Uol
copy nf ihisonletlo be «i ujiat lliu Louu lkni-i ownc" yft'i her a^ln, with nil > : i>n»Me expenLKVIN WOLLKN* Adm'ra.
t; ike another blow. Lei but the Aniei ican pco
Will annexed of Abraham Lewis. Dooi'i one of tbe Tkvein D.mi's in the 'IWu<. ri-s, if bioritiit liotiif to the subscriber, living at.
le convince the lvn<;lish time they are rciolv.
From the PhUadel^ti'ia *r:tc;itnciican. '
Princess Anne, and one al Stuvcns's IVi.y, um. Di-irton, Caroline i'. untv. Mnrvlaml.
ortoW 27 !l
<l to support their right*, and, my word tor it,
by advciliiing in thv fcur million, in UM: of tin
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TAKE NOTICK,
Baltimore pxpei's, and in one «l tbu
Den ton, octol er 87 ft
done? Bv pin-mini; the same course »f measures
Ml LIBS.
From Dot i oil lo
T'nat the subscriber of Dorehcster County, ptipci^lhrresucretsive weeks, three nioutlia be
which are now pursued by electing .fames Ma- hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of DorRed River
dison, under whom tb« war has been decl.ircd chester county) in Maryland, letters of ndininistra- fore the first Saturday of April Term next, giv15
Browustown
lin:»l uul will then think lhat w « are in e»rne>'t. lion, will annexed, on the personal e»l»lc of Jo- ing notice (o his civiiitum lo appear bef*it the
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Huron Kiver .
VVrt committed to niy custody as a runaway.
,\:>v p.hanw!/especially of Chief Magistrate, at ifii/i AJrotiui, late of Dorchester county, deceas- vaid County Court «t lhe Court House on ll><
6 'i:
OMIIR River
tliis ti;n« will he fatal. * Much hlnnd, much trea- uo : All persons having cUima agiiusl the buid lirst Satui day in April T«rm «foi cnnicl, lor < lie pur- «n the Mli of October inst. u negro man who call*
4 fti
Stonoy Creek .
snre must then he spent, hcfon: we ran nuke the di-cm.ied are hereby warned to exhibit the same pose of recuinniendiuga Truulee for their benefit 'iiinisel!'A'ir//Ki-;. a'lout 22 years of n;je, 5 feet 9
8»ndy ('reck
l'.ii'j,rnh suppone we mean to Kiipport those mea- the vonr.hcrs thereof, to the subscriber on or be- and to show cflune, if any they have, whylhesnii 'nchesliigb, of nd.irk<vm]ri>xinn, ha-J on whrrt
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Uni-iii River .
we have apparently nbxndi>iic(l. Act wise- fore (he seconu day of Miy next, they may ot her- Henry Ki"g thould nol be uivclmrged agiceubl lie was committed, » bine broiirt.clolhj.'cket, forsures
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shirt »nJ trowsers. He in, slriijr.ht and spnro
hove :ifi the eves of the KnglUh nnl'mn arc upon estate.' Given under my hand this 21st day of aid.
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October 27 3 Someuvt Couiilv Court.
made, HM three inmll scars on M» forehead* ari
iis they wait the issue of this election, with MI October, uiuio tlouiini, 1H12.
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one on his left cheek bouc, right opposite hi* eye,
nnxictv you little suspect; they wait hut to hear
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JOHN D. MEF.KINS, adm'r of
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Monduy, the r.thottMs instant, a BAY HORSt:, Mr. John Benson, living on tho K'<»t*fn Shore,
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have before tbii (tme year; they will then know' tiath obtained from thr Orphan's Court of Dor- high, murkfd under Ihc «;dil car willi u wart, (he Mr. Christopher.froirtGeorgia.sometime-in ih<s
Mannrv Block House
mouth 'ol' A'.iiiist \ast, tVonx whom he rcadv hit
il'lhey ib» not, th«y niust fight us. F.k-ct Clin-1 cheoter co»«nty, in Maryland, letters of adminis- ear is also deformed, hisjaw bone is prumincitt.
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pe at the Blue llid«c ^1onn(i>f n«. The «)|a*r )
ton. and iino of two Ibi-y must and will happen I trillion on the personal estate of David Waddle, The saddle is very good, but has been injor
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<o prove property, p»v eb»rj{»»','TOA/
ymi rtmst either -bo loaded with taxes to Hip- lateofDorchestcrcounty.deceased: All persons ed br lending, n> «st« hnve thu Ixick pai Ubrolcen ,
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by warned to exhibit the same With the voitefters jttaW odMHj. <Hrenli>r, The biidlc is a plated fees anvi other expcnrtt, accordinf; to law.
tbo slaves and vassals of the lingli'b crown.
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WILLIS VINSON, and
country will ho acknowledged ntvl respprted.nnd IUU.
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Timmon'» TaVerrt
TURDETT ttliTTOft 5^«^
BRTSEY, his wife^dm's. of
bltfiMii;'! of p<'i«$iiMrid security will again smile
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K3r\patrick'n do. .October Z7 9
ott out' land; but if they ar« not, we may lament,
liiUcQlhe

THE PEACK PARTY.

Of all caut phrases this is one of most insignificant as usga in our public joMumfc il dcsignnies
no party, and disgusts all men of sens*. If meant
Lo apply lo those who are for war with Franrc, it
is absurd in the extreme if to those who really
\\ibhfor a speedy and solid peace with F.nglayd,
it is worst than foolish. The cry of " pear?,
penco," when there is no peace, if il has any effect,
must if. lopiolong a wnr whicli America will
never n-liii(|uish (ill her righls are r^pectcd, and
which England will prosecute so long as sbc can
t'i»'n\
mi ourdiviiions
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* EDUCATION.
Mijeavnared to w80n o«f cltlzeTO Into a'
The Newark Academy -will be opened for the
power of Ihon who had too temerity to with violation of oar laws and a contempt of our
tltnd her innovation*, and give them a bound government—and in variou* otherfMt* ma reception of Scholars on Monday, the 12th fastLatin and Greek Languages, Grammar,
life ha* been often oomparedj by the which they thould not pass—that her friendi nifetted a duadly hatred of nt—a sovereign The
History, Mathematics, Geography, the u&e of the
Poet and Moralist, to a voyage on the o in thi* country increased in proportion to contempt for u«—and a determined hostility Globes, fee. will be attentively taught in this In-1
ccab ; and perhaps no companion more our difficulties Although anting from her to us !——AnAwfiat satisfactionbtt the ever stitution. 'The Rev. Andrew K. Russet has had I
is this day dissolve*
happily illustrate* the trials and vicissi nor in disgust ' upon our commerce, her made far her numerous injurie*. outrage*, charge of the Academy for the last year, and will' in consequence of' ttheJffftfis,
death of Matthtw J'fftris,
<ade. which mark the the career of mor slaughter and impressment of our eiticent, and intuit* f—————When we accepted of continue his mipeiintendance; and from thc pro ! All pei-sons having claim* ag»mst the lute firm,
tality. The following aitich, which we andlier progressive eneroachmenta.upon'&nr her own offtr, through her minister, Erikine, ficiency evinced by thc students at their late exa- { are requested to bring in their accounts for settle
minations, which 'was equally honorable to them-• ment : Ar.d all persons indebted as above, are re
•elaet from a remnant of an old new*pa- right*. If *ne find* thoie who hare preten she no tobner we* relieved from starvation selves
and their teachers, the Trustees are war quested to make payment to the surviving partby
our
produce,
than
she
disavowed
her
own.
fer, afford* an instance of the skilful use ded |*rfee] retpect for our right*, and indig
ranted in assuring the public that Mr. Russel and 'ner.
of nautical psraseology in detcribtng tKr nation at ^heir violation, clamorou* againit arrangement*——When a treaty wa* con the gentleman employed as an assistant are fully,
W. SHERWOOD.
alternate »roile» and Trowtn of Fortune, thoie who1 would vindicate them in the only eluded by her commissioner*, Auckland and qualified for the performance of all th**e duties 8th mo. 18th, JOHN
1812.
experienced by the »oyager through life. manner by which (hey can be any longer! Holland, with our*, M on roe end Pinkney, that are demanded by flfiir situations. The mo
S. Thc subscriber takes the liberty to in
Ijlrery reader will acknowledge the cor maintained, wo may expect the will per*e did she not annul the -whole instrument by rality and healthiness of Newark and the very formT.the
public, that he still continues to carry on
reasonable
price
of
boarding;,
in
connexion
with
ractne** of the picture in its outlines- and vere in hev monctrou* preteniiont, andean refuting 10 admit any prevision concerning the character and qualifications of the Professor the Hatting Buciness nt the old stand, having a
w« cincerely hope that in the filling up form no conjecture of the duration of the oar teamen, and by annexing to it a-dtclara- in the Academy must furnish strong inducements large stock ef Furs on hand—he solicits the co»aftd finishing towclw* «hey may find their prvient conflict. On the contrary, if Great- tion that it should not bt binding on her, un to parents and puardwns to select this place as tinuance of thefaWirs olhis friendh and the public.
retemblan.ce to it (till more faithful and Britain found the American people acting leu we purMicd a certain courte tonatdt one of the most eligible for the Education and
. Rtp.
up to their profession*, firmly uniting in *np- France 1——Where, then, we atk, and call moral improvement of their children and wards. 8th mo. (august) 25—-—m
•triking
•By order of the Doatd of Trustees,
porting their government in the crisi* de upon the oppotertof our government to thew
.
TO BE KENTCl).
J. R. CLACK.
Died—At Boston, Mr. THOMAS PAH- manding their utmost energy, v;e might ra where is the evidence of her being desirous of New Castle, October 6, (JO)——7»
That elegant situation, opposite to the city of
, aged 60; an active naval officer in the lionally aspect necessity would compel her Ptari with ut! Her hollow professions can
Annapolis, adjoining Fort Madison. It contain*
upwards ol 300 »crc» of excellent land, with oyster
revolutionary w»r. The following it an ex to return tn a tense of justice, and respect not surely be. regarded as such evidence, while
JONATHAN GAREY,
fur our right*.—She know* that her adher all h<tr actions exhibit enmity, indignity and Hasjtut returned from Baltimore with • general shell banks of manure, in each field; with threetract from hi* log book:
negro men.. The advantage of keeping a Ferry
«Fir*t part of. the vojage, pleuant with ents procured the war; by f.ieir prrtinaoi contumely !
assortment of
Boat, havirfc band* used to it, and the conveni
FARMERS,
which
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should
a
ou*
adherence
to
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interett*
inducing
her
.fine breeze and free wind*—All ml set
ence to ont/ef the best markets (for thefcllcr) i*
GROCERIES,
"Spake many vettelt in want of provisions— to believe war.would be undertaken by thi* neighbouring MERCHANT kidnap your \Vhich he will sell on the lowest terms for CUm. the State, is very ^reat. Any person within? Jorent, may apply to Mr. Clements, atAimapoliir
Supplied them freely. Middle passage- government, in no case whatever, the felt sons—rob your house—in»ult your penon— October -20-——3
or the subscriber at Easton.
Weather variable. Short provision*. Spoke warranted in her encroachment*, not heeding excite fend* in yonr family—beset yon on the
DAVID KERR.
THOMAS FOUNTAIN,
aeveral of the *b»V* vntrlt oar supplies had the resulf till the fatal die was cast—If now highway—forbid you to trade with any o•eptember '. '
{CITIZEN OF CAROLINE COVNTY—)
•nablad to refit. Made »ignal* of d'ntrets. •he find* government abandoned, she will ther but himself—exact a tribute for the pri
Declares Imim-lf as an Elector for the next Pre
Tr»«y up helm and bore away. Latter part then conclude the war cannot be maintained, vilege of travelling the public road—take all sident.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Air. Clinton, I say, will be my choice—
your
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and
produce
wherever
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or
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•Bjitterous, witli contrary wind*. Cur
The firm of Iliiiwian j> fYayfon, fo this day dis
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r»nt of adversity netting hard to lee-ward. whatever term* she may dictate, and there people could fall in with them—hire ruffians as their Elector, I will serve them with all the solved by mutual connent—their books of accounts
burn and plunder your dwelling*, and trust they put in tai
are left at the compting loom lately occupied by
Toward* the end of the passage it cleared up fore will make no advance* for a recanrili- to
__ TT^»
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«j.
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Lll t_ _
them, where all persons indebted to them are e«rTHO5. FOUNTAIN.
•-with the Quadrant of Honesty had an Ob •tion—When too, she find* the men deiign- moraef and scalp yonr wife and children—
October 20nestly desired to call and settle their respective;
aeroation ; concealed and midn up my recfc- ed a* the snccestor of Mr. Madison, tup and for all these and many other injuries and
accounts without delay, as a nprcdy settlement of
vning. and after a panage of fifty year* camo ported by thote who have been her fat I aggravations, in spite of yo«r entreaties, re
their business is, to them, «f the utmost impor
TO THE CITIZENS
to in Mortality Road, with the r.*lm. unruf- friends in every exigency—who have declar monstrances and menace*, s!iOuld, year after
tance.
•or KENT AND QUEEN-ANN'S COUNTIES,
year,
deny
you
all
restitution——which
of
ed
the
hat
done
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no
eisentiml
injury—who
Hid surface of the Ocean cf Eternity in
HF.NRY IHNDMAN.
'ttk Electoral Di*nc< far President
have declaied her to be tke-world's tost hope, you, Farmers, would believe this Merchant
RICHARD E.CLAYTON.
. view.'
and
Vicr-J'rt*idettt
of
the
United
States.
the bulwark of our religion—the only barn- desirous -of Peace with you !——Wmold yon
Queen's
Town,
5lh oct.
Farewell honest Tom; in thc lurbor thou
(oct. 13.)
er between us and subjugation to French not fuel indignant should he pretend to such
Through
the
medium
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the
Star,
I
take
the
halt n'. w reached, no oViid rec.Uoning i» kept. despotism, will the not conclude the war i« n thing; before he refrained from violence liberty r. informing my friends and the public in
Your integrity in tbis life will be yntirpro- endiv) short «if it* object and expect to i<»e and repaired your wrong ? Y*t such is the general, that I utter myself as a Candidate for
THE SVKSCRf/tElt
ttctio* ; your charitable deed*, your Role ut on our knee* tiling for forgiveness and. re conduct of Britain toward* America—surb Elector of 1'i-csident and Vice- President of tht Respectfully informs his friends and the public,
d'Equipage ; you will pass nn approving ex iteration to f*vor ?
United States — and I do assure the public that that he continues the Mtrranlile Jlunnrm at tha
i* tie evidence they give of a desire of Penes! should
I meet with their support, : pledge mysell old stand of the late firm of Hindman &. Olayton.
animation; end we trust your soul will bo
But separate from all tkeie reason*, one
to
vote
for DC Wilt Clintou as President of the and expects in a few days, from Philadelphia and
taken under the safe convoy of the High Ad would imagine the republicans ton well vert
Baltimore, a supply of NEW GOODS—all of
THE DIFFERENCE!
United
States.
• niraloftlte Univf.se. Tbnugh while on ed in the fincsie of federal electioneering t-.<
which,
with the stock on band, will be offered a|
WILLIAM
P.
RIDGAWAY,
Bef >re the commenremtnt of host5lit*s-on
a moderate advance for CASH.
thit ttalion, you met with ' lif«Viubber*;'
Centrevillc, Queen Ann's ~)
.
believe them sincere in their co operation foi «ur part, Britsi.i had taken KINK IIU\.
RICHARD E. CLAYTON.
comity, October 20— 3'
;
• Yet shall poor Tom find plea iaqt weather,
the elevation of Mr. Clinton to tha Fret> DRI.D JJVD SKyr.NTERNnfour I7es
Quern1* Town. ort. 13———-S»
When he who all commands,
dency. Let federalist have one half the* a sits, while we And not fatten one of hers !——
TOBACCO AND SNUFF
Shall give to call fife's crew together
WANT£1>
lectors, and you will hear no more of Dt Sinrt ihct our ships of %vat_ and privateers
MANUFACTORY,
The word to pipe all hand*.'
TO HtRK IIY'HIK It E.4R,
Witt Clinton than anathema* against him have taken more ve«t>«l* fiom the Brititli
No. 27, Culvert-duet, Bahmvre,
A Nepro Woman well racommcnded, and a*.
•Some, disdaining thit hypocritical pre than thity, with *fl their bnattad navy. h»v»
•uaintcd with cooking, waphinj;, ironing, 4cc.—
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'1KOM THE XIW HAMrBHIRB OAZKTTB, tence of preference, have already nomincted been able to take from us
Refort. the ->a on accommodating terms, a lar^e block IM his Sine, For Much, liberal waecs Hill he wen. Apply
" ' to
'
Rufut King—and he i* the man of their lance was wh"lly against us— AVis, it is, even coasting of the following articles, viz.
thc£dit»r.
—m
august II~ PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. choice—Mr. Clinton'* fiiedt will be woeful, by the admits on of fcdc*«l pupers, tome- Sweet bcent Tvbacco, pound and half-pound
LIST OF LETTERS
ly disappointed if they expect federal sup ivh<tt in our favour. As our piivateers in :
twihU,
« I alto will skew my
Ranauangin (He Pol OJficr, ('entit.1Mt,,Ut.
Small twist
-do.
five to the pound,
port, any longer than he i* UMifjul to them crease-in number, tha balance will he much
\>l October, J8J2.
Fine Pig-tail in 'krgvcight to the pound,
In detignating the future Chief Magis to divide the republican (Uength, *» pavino grettter And if in three months, oqe Iron
L.
Coarse do. in kegs, pound roll*,
trate of these United State*, regard should the way for their own ascendency to power • bred pri.'alters have been fittrd out-»what
Chatles C. Brow*
James Lcnox
SpanUh and common Scgars,
Such
are
our
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view*
of
a swarm will scour the ocean in the course of
lie had to the circumttancecundcr which the
James Booker
Alexander Long
M*cib*u, Svotcli and Rappee Snuff.
Win. Love
The above ai Uclo* are warranted «f the first Tobias Burke
present came to that office, and the peculiar the present contest between Mr MADISON j » year!——iTrut Amer.
Thomas Lawman
quality, and may be returned at the expense otthe John V. Blunt
and tryii.g titaalion in which lie has been and Mr. CLINTON. We hope these re |
Isaac Lea
if not appiovedof. His Macabau and Ann Brewne
OUR REVENUE.
placed, both from the incroBMng tggravali mitrks will be received in the candor with
Suruh
Blake
•Corbin
Lee
Kappre
Snuff
is
interior
t*>
none
in
the
I'.
Stain.
«n» of the outrage* of the belligerents, and which they are written , then we ore sure our
Th* datipt wh'ih *ill accrue to govern The lover* of good Snuff are invited to call and Sen* BiiMck —S
M.
<he apparently increasing attachment of a momentary difference of opinion will not ul-1 ment this y far -will be immense ! The car, judge fur thcmsulv «3.
Mrs. Ann Beuoa
Thomas M'Cosh
certain p«rty among nt, who make no my*, timately operate to the prejudice of the re I £o of a tingle v«.t*W brought into a sooth
James Meridlth
HEZEKIAH STARR.
C.
N.
September 22——— -7*
tery of tbeir nnalienable affection to the one publican caute.
i-rn port is nid In luve prVucei1 *cftct«n Fif
Win. Cannon
John Neavit
fyauti S.i.'y ']/,<m.\anJ Dd/ai* Revenue 1—
now formally declared our ewmy. Hiv
Kdwnrd ClaytoM
P.
John Clement*
GROCERIES.
FROM FHE crtuMniAir TOST BIT.
Wliat a pi'idiirim i nni( unt, iliPti. must all
ing witnessed the futility of negociation, thr
Anna M. Pearee—flt
Kobert
Carson
voice ef a large portion of those profeitedly
<hr prizes already taken, and llioit which
WILLIAM NOK/US. JUVIQ*.
Deborah Pecker
FRIENDS OF PEACE
the friend* of the present adiuinittratifin de
will he i*ke« in the course of th« year, pro
R.
TEA DEALER & GROCER,
.lames
Wm. Rich
mandon4 a retort to the l*(t alternative of in
fio. 06, Market tti-cet, Rullimore—
Seems to be the f.,-<Ws.l p^liticul hobby duce ! While the duties from thesn numei James DnhumcV
Andrew Raborg
jured nation*. From the diminishing pro* Wse for 181%. A* the Clixrnel oh chang*-» "U3 .ind rj-.-h eajjturvt vill enable our govern*
B.
hi* Eastern Shore friends and custom
pect of any arrangement that khnuld em it* colour to that of whatever i' touch?*, eo ment to i'«n-y on the wa>*, the dividends ers that hit '•lock of Teas, Wines, and Liquors, Mis* Annn I\l. Emorf John Rtissell
Wm. RinggoU
brace the objects in ditcntiion with Great
change*, not ilt colour, hut its from Hicin will enrich a great many of our and oth«r .Groceries, are larger than usual, and Samuel EllioU—2
S.
F.
Britain, the President recommended that name w.th every cirrumvi>luiicn of politico! '•nidi prizing and patriotic citizens, who have has it in his power to serve them with Good* ol
John Smith
Gee. Finlry
• .• Sam. Shawn
the nation be put in "an armour and an at -Hair*. At one time, federalist* are it heretofore been despoiled by th« tyrant* of choice qualities, either by wholesale or retail.
H.
<jj- Orders attended to with fidelity and promp
Chas. Shawn
titude demanded ly the crisis."—In pnrsu 'leralists, and nothing more not lot than the
titude, and the Goods tent on board the Packets, Anna M. HamoonA Jense M. Sherwood
•ore of this recommendhtion, Congrct* made federalists——an fpilhet, which, in their
Mrs.
Holmes
clear of cxpencc—A good supply of Gunpowdei
Th*SheriHofQ.A.e'tA
. provision for the augmentation ef the army, Vocabulury tignifitt, all thc wealth——
VALUABLE PUOPERTY
both for larj-c and small guns, and warranted to John Hessey
Elizabeth Sudler
FOR SALK.
(the navy also should have been included) II the t.tl«nts— and ufl the rctpt-cUbility ii
Miss
Mary
llarrison
lie of the best quality:—Abo Patent .Shot of all
Kebecca Stevens— 4
OnTVESDjrt'iri\
Edward Harris
i
._
*_
L. _.. „ _1
*?1
.
*.i
size*.
and providing the munition* of war 1, ho
T.
cou.try,
- bound—lied—twisted-woven
.
—iwisiea—wover.J
tdufutpuMr. _..,....,.,„,.......,,._
Charlotte E. iiarnsea John Tolson
September .15—.——7*
June War wa* -declared againtt G Briuin j —and interwovcr
ii»to nn indl**oluldr— im j All that valuable properly at Castan-lVmt, at
John H.iminond
Henry Titghman
•From the actual tilualiont of th'ugt. «r<> |»* rtrgTilo—invincibl*—-imulnerableknot—I present in the occupation ot ('apt. Samuel ThoClaylon & Randall
MEW GOODS.
Richard TilghmariT
the general knr^rlo'Ige of «ho rntult of all'
l- trxture-or mtg:ctilweb,(i«ii-m mas. consisting of a very comfortable and conve
WILLIAM CLARK,
J.
Richard Thompion t
Attempt* to change it. fnr the batter, it *•-> :»lirg perhaps, that cf a spder, devouring nient Dwelling House, Kitchen, Office, Stables,
Polly 1'hondilow
jitntreceivtd fitm Philadelphia and liult'naort, Philip John*
lioptd that foreign KUarlimiwt.i and preju .11 il entan^l."-) —at another time thuy are lihcksmith's Shoji, Ciraiicries, and Wharf, all in Hat
K.
W.
And i* now opi-xing an elegant assortment of
tlice* would lubside, anil thr groat mas* of Washingtouinns—at another. Federal Ame good rcj>a*.r.
Wm. P. Kennard—I Henry Wilson
SEASONABLE
GOODS,
For three thousand dollar* of the purchase mo.
Joseph Kcnnard
the people unite to tnupo.t a ilrugjrle thr -ieint—at another, Fed.Tal RcpuMicant—
Which he will tell very cheap for CASH.
ney, the purchaser may have a considerable cre
Joshua Kennard, jr.
Martha Willit*
m6tt grot* injustice had forced upon us.—
Eauton,
October
6———m
now,
fertoulh, they are friendt of dit, by taking up the subscriber's note at n«iik
——
"
' •
I •
II
tt.lU
I
John Knotfe —t
Elizabeth Watoon
Contrary, however, tothis reasonable ex pec peaet!.
for this sum : for the balance th><>cuttit:« of equal
October
FOR SALE, O'.lRLNT.
negotiable at the Far .uerst Bank in Easton,
tr.tion, party virulence diminithed nought of
Who is not a Fiinnd of Peace! All men value,
The House and Lot at present occupied by thc
it* malignity—federal affection appeared not ought to be, and most men are, Friend* of payable in tixty, ninr'y, and one hundred nnd
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
subscriber, situate «n the corner «f Wctt street
in the least weaned from mother England— Peace. But the w»rmest Friend of Peace twenty days, with two approved endorseiv, will and Mile* River road, fronting nlioiit BO feet on
llanaway fiom the subtcriber (Easton, Taibot
betaken.
Possession
will
be
given
the
Ut
of
Ja
They contended a* earneitly for her right may be an advocate for war. A man may nuary next. A plot of tlic property will he exhi said Bt and running back about 3CO feet, hound •ceunty, Maryland) on Saturday night latt, an«to moaopoliiethe dominion oflhe leas, and volunteer hi* tervii et to face an enemy in the bited, and the title explained on the dav of snlc.
ed by the said road. The house is lai y,e and com gro girl bv the name of DOLL, or (a* she calls
inodioiiii, built «f biick and the bct.1 materials, herself,) />«>.'/ /»/;/,>». She is about 4 feet 8 or »
exclatmect u vociferously againtt our own field oi battle, and at the tame moment be a
JAMES
completely finished, with two rooms and u pas inches high, aged about 14 years, very black,—
October 20
governtner.t for not tuccumbing to her inor Friend «f Peace.
sage on the rirst ileor, three on thc second, and speaks quick when spoken to, and has the ap
dinate ambition, for reiitting her nnjutt, un
Who
will
say,
the
immortal
Washington
two in the garret, with two rooms in the cellar.— pearance of answering impudently She i* stout
LAND
FOR.
SALE.
warrantable pretentiont—A* the tituation ol
wat not a Friend of Peace ?—And did " By virtue nfa Decree of tht High Cturt o/Chun- Attached to the duelling is a brick pantry and and well made for her height; full round face. '
their only friend and " latt hopt" became not frown
kitchen ; 011 the lot are a brick smoke house and thick lip*—has a nmi|.le in each cheek, general,
e<tiy—_
ith indignation on thosb sordid
ty bus her wool platted on her forehead and tied
wiere detperata, in equal proportion appear
MISCiiLLANEOUS.

.

granery, an excellent piunii of water in the yard,

with a milk Uouse attached, a large and spacious
ed the detperation of their mean* to tuceour
garden well enclosed, stables, carriage and cow
Iwr, and appal the national admin'utration—
houses, with a well in the stable yard, lie vt ill sell
It wa* expected thi* parricidal attempt would
tain for hi* country an honorable Peace—*, of land -called t'itfier'* C/iuiitc, situate on Black the above property for w«ll secured paper—If nut
liave been met with unbroken front by thoie
Peace—ant rach a* exist* between a alave Water River, Dorcheatei- county, containing a sold before the first of January next, it Kill be for
who had that far pretended_to be tht friendt and hi* owner or a doe and hi* matter— but i bout *?0 1*:"*' Th*re »rc on thc Prenii <es »'»» rent. For further particular* apply' to thc sub
—
of tho existing adminittration.
scriber.
LAMBKRT W. SPENCER.
a l»e«e.. uncont.mm.Ud with oppre.sion and *ITF *""*?* M""' (~° fect by *? Tlh
Canton, august 25-———<m
•
.,
i . j T-f, I
,"" stables, and out houseA necessary lor
for far
farming.—
What then mutt have been the turprita •
slavery— a Peace, unpoluted with degraded I 'lie terms of »*le, Cash.
'
•ltd regret of every patriotic, crntiitent re*
suhmiiriun— a Peace, unconditioned with _
JAMES DOYLE, Erustce.
publican, to find a new enemy *pru*g up, cowardly turrendnr of dear bought Privi
The subscriber will sell at private sale, a stock
ortaber 20———5
•nd organising under • name dear to Ante- leges, Liberty, and Indepenclente^ Such a
of llorse.s, Cattle, Hogs, and Farmin
PUBLIC SALE.
rioan*—To tee a CLINTON lend hit influ Peace he obtained- and it w*t obtained by
a valuable Negro Woman slave, accustomed to
ty wrtue of it Decree oflhe t'/ianccry Court of hotiuehold as well <ui farmitg business, and ano
«nce to patalite the national atm, and dttWAR. In the American Revolution there Alai-yiaua, tit* aubicrilei- will tell at pubic aucti.' ther Negro Woman and her three children, who
vract the public voice—teek U withdrw the
wa*
a Peace Parly. And our country at dm «n ou t/ie premiiei, OH Tuesday the 6tA day tij have to serve br a term of year*.
public confidence from the men who had but
WILLIAM BRYAN.
momentum
criti* i* emphatically curted with Dtcemtfr »c.il,al 12 o'clock—
fotfowid the public spirit, a* expreited from
All thnt dwelling house, water gii«t mill, and
October 13———3
jutt
such
a
Peace
Party.
Our
modern
itactor pareolefhiid, iiluntete lying in S. Milford
•Imoit every tectton of the union, in declar
Peace Party retemble the former, not only Hundred, Ciccil county, called Uot-rte jr MnjffiCi
ing IVaf, and induce them to bettow it on
in name, but in e"ery ettentiil fundamental Defame, containing about twenty acres, more or Want* THE
to purchase two house servant!, a good
btm, with the deceptive promite that the na
ess—being the estate late of II VI.ANU HKND*IC»- Cook *ud Washer and Ironer.
principle of their Creed.
tional honor may be pceterved and peace
•SON, deceased. The property ii very advantage
He will dispose of his estate in Queen Ann's
Whatever English is, is right, thi* world 'tis ously bituated, and would be a very valuable seat
immediately reitored. They do not pro
county, on a credit of 4 or5 years—the pcroonal
tnie,
tend tho war i* anneceiurr «r impolitic
for a manutacluriiiK establishment. The premises property on a cro it of 6 months—the negroes for
cnn be viewed at tiny lime previous to sale, on ap a term of year* only.
yet attempt to cover their deiignt with the Was modeler England, not for Yankees too.
plication to Jonah Tyson.tne present tenant, who
This valuable property b well worth the atten
pretence that it it premature—that a further
Britain dvires Peace with tts } "'
will shew the same. The terms of sixle me, that tion of a person di^ioocdto vest his money in pro
time ihonld have been allowed for,prepare
the nut chHM-i £iv« bonds with approved security
Lands. The most certain pledgt at <At*
(ion. A* the war il declared, every patriot
Thit it a common atttrtion with Tory to thc Trustee, for the payment of thc purchase ductive
limt of yielding a handsome profit.
will co-oprrate with hit influence to it* vi P' intf ri. But where it the evidence of it ? money with interest, within one year irom the
A House Keeper will hear of a good situation
goront protection, that it may have • tone- Hat the not enslaved thoutandt of our citi day of talc; upon payment whereof, a good and who can be well recommended.
sufficient
d.eu
will
be
then
executed
by
the
Trus.
and honorable termination— In»tea» »f cent—plundered million* of our property—
EDWARD HARRIS,
premi»e».
now at Rloomiiifrdule, tyuetn Ann'* county.
t, thetf all sufficient patriots IT* e<&0i\\\n£ enacted a tribute frum ut fnr the privilege ol tec for thc saidIpren
JOH
JOHN NOWLAND, Trustee.
•eptember 15———•!•
*
for office, and pro* tainting their etc/time j»re travelling the highway of nationt—cntotTa
October 20———3
tutttdnt to the confidence of the people.
grea* pact of our legitimate commerce, mar
NOTICE.
W-. have never hn»itat«d openly to avow >Wed our rr.t'uuni, and promoted the mur
T hereby fonvam all Custom-IIoune officers to
our pnfcrence of Mr. Madison. We feel lerfit—armed and eicited the Indiant a
The creditor* «f thc above mentioned Hylan grant pa]ipen in my name for thc Schooner called
a solemn conviction that an exchange, at thu aintt our frontier inhabitant*, and paid them Ilcndiickson are hereby notified to exhibit'their the Mr/come
HrA
Heltirn, of Vienna,, about 28 -tons
moment would bo attended *-ith the mn»t >r the tcalp* of men, women and children claims agiunxt the said HyUnd Hendricbton, du burthen — I also Ibrwarn all persons framfurnishproved, into the Chancery Office, within six ing any rigging, or any other repairs 'on the said
perniriou* eontequencei—G Britain would —attempted to produce a dinolution of ou ly
uioi*(i3 from tlie dav of »ule above mentioned.
vessel, on my credit.
draw fr«m it the rational conclusion, that to Union, and conMiqui'ntly, all Oie honor* n
JOHfo NOWLANPj Trustee.
JACOB

————NOTICE.

S

•npopular WU UW: NW wW» fact Ullrt it* 4« > civil w*r,

MO •Teotiul

Cacil county^gtlu; (....

behind. Had on when she went away, a straw '
bonnet trimmed with lead-coloured ribbon with,
broad gimp on the edge, and striped cotton jacket
and coal; but as she took with her a vaiiety of
clothes, fche may change them to keep from dis
covery. I am induced to believe flic irai perBunded awav by her mother, afice black wcmait
by name Pi iveilla, much the description of Doll, ;
but a few inches taller, and from appunrauce about
35 or 40 yearh old ; lived in Caiollne reunty, about three mile* from Dover Bridge, and supposo
she is ggjip oil' u ith Doll, probably for Delaware).
or Pi'iirifyivMii.i. Any person Inking up said ne
gro, so that I get liar again, s>h.ilt receive 50 dot- .
Lira if out of the Slate, if taken in this State 3D
dollar*, '(fed if in this county '.'U dollars—and alt
reasonable charges paid if brought home, or »e-'
cured 111 any jail.
LAMBERT REARDON.
ecfober 13——m f _______

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD.

Ran away from tKe Kub^cHbcr, living in S«county, near Salisbury, on Kaster Sun.'
day. March '.''.til, IH12, a mtilutto man named
ill"n, about 'M years of age, 5 fett H or 9 incheei
:ii{rh, of thin visage. bu>hy head of hair; a very-seii»inle fellow to talk with', shuts one eye in con-.',
versation. 'Vuo'.i willt him a Mitt of home made,
Ntriputl Vii-gmU cloth, old great coat drab co
lony, new let hut r but it is likely he has ciiangcd-fiii clothing, un be is an in tfnl felfow. He wait!
oiscd in Dot Cheater county, and likelv is most oi
lis time tlieie,«» he bax a mother in that comity,
I'not lately deceased. • lib was purchase*1 of Mr.
Harry Smith,' (In' Dorchester ruuiity, living o*t
NanticoUe river,below Vienna,) iicarvtxvo\e*r«
ndjit WlioeVAr'tokji* up the snid fellow nml bring*} '
lum home to his oi»1)cr, or securer him in aujt
jail so U>»t I ««t hini, *bkll be entitled to thc ahu\ e

9

ft.

.^__^J S l4*«ikl*'a^A 'at«h mif "»»f rl»i» <*itim^M t«K«i u K«

belong!*, <>r t*V«nty
set countv.
^ 7'

If Uk«i i:|> in Soiiier*
(<> Ki > <iu»ivr.
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